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THE 

Society being formed in this Place 
for the Improvement of Natural 
Knowledge, in which all the 

Branches of Medicine are included; and 
the Members of our Society being adopted 
into this new one, the cDefign of pub lift¬ 
ing more Volumes of Medical 'Papers was 
dr opt fome Time ago. 

It is now at the SDefire of the GentleT 
men of this new Society that we caufe this 
fifth Volume to be printed, which is fo 
much enlarged by the Papers which they 
generoujly furnijhed us from their Repo¬ 
sitory, tha.t we are obliged to divide it 
into two Parts. The firfi of thefe, con¬ 
taining the Regifter of the Weather, Ac-? 
count of epidemical Difeales, Papers on the 
Materia Medica, Chernie, Anatomy, Ani¬ 
mal O Economy and Surgery, is now in your 

a z Hands, 
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Hands, thro’ //a<? Impatience of the Book- 
fellers, who would not delay the Publica¬ 
tion of this Tart till the fecond, contain¬ 
ing the Tapers on the Theory ^//rf'Pradice 
of Medicine, the Improvements made eife,- 
where. Lift of Books publijhed, and Nou- 
\ tiles Literanes, was alfb printed, tho’ 
is ready for the Trejs. 

The Comparison of our Meteorological 
Regiflers and Accounts of epidemicalDif- 
eafes, with thofe made at other Tlaces in 
the fame Teriod of Time, which you fee 
in this flrfl Tart, and the general Index 
to all our five Volumes, which will be 
put f the JecohdTart, are fujflcient Signs 
@f this Co Hellion being at an End. 

The Demand for our Collellions at 
home, a-nd the Tranjlations of them pu¬ 
blijhed in different Tarts of Europe, make 
Its flatter, our[elves, that we have not 
been ufelefly employed in giving our Vo¬ 
lumes to the Tub lick.: tVe have good Rea- 
fon to think, that the Labours of the new. 
Society, to which we cloearfully yield our 
Tlace, will prove of as much greater 
Advantage to Mankind,-as their Tlan is 
more ex ten five than 'ours. 

In flame of this Society, we. invite, to 
then Cortefpondence all Gentlemen of 
whatever Nation, who have Experi¬ 

ments 
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fnents or Obfervations relating to Na¬ 
tural Knowledge to communicate, tfr whot 
p leafs to propofe ufeful Invef igations or 
Experiments to be made bp the Society; 
The Letters defigned for them are to be 
addrejfed to their two Secretaries, Mr: 
Colin Maclaurin Trofejfor of Mathema¬ 
tic ks, and Dr. Andrew Plummer Trofejfor 
of Medicine, in the Dniverfity of Edin¬ 
burgh; and whatever is delivered under 
fuch an Addrefs to any of the Bookfellers 
whofeNames are on theTitle-page of this 
Volume, will be carefully conveyed to the 

be done to the Tur chafers of the firfl E- 
dition bf our former Volumes, we have 
Ordered all the Corrections and Additions, 
made in the fecond Edition to be printed 
apart, which f?all be delivered gratis to 
the Gentlemen who have that Edition, ad 
Jo bn as this Volume is finijhed: 

That all the Juflice in our Tower may 
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The Meteorological Regijler, 

HE Inftruments with which the 
Oblervations in the following Re- 
gifter of the Weather were made, 
are the lame as were employed for 

the Regifters of the former Volumes. 
Vol. V. A JVNE 
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Hour. 
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3 

7 

9 

I'O 

11 

T2 

13 

14 

*f 

16 

9 a. 
8 p. 
9 a. 
8 p. 
9 a. 

8- P- 
9 a. 
8 p. 
9 a. 
8 p. 
9 a. 
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9 a. 
7 P. 
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9 a9 
8 p. 

a. 

P< 
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In . D. 
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29 
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29 
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29 
29 
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m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
in. 
m. 29 
m. 
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m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
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m. 

7 
7 

TherJHyg. 
In. DJI. D. 

x3 
13 

913 

9 
o 
o 
o 

9 
O' 

29 
29 

2 9 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 

12 
*3 
13 
x3 
if 
12 
12 

x3 
o 14 

13 

x4 
14 

x3 
14 

*3 
x3 
x3 
x3 

71I4= 
8 x3 

13 

x4 
x3 
x3 
x3 

7 xf 
614 
4 11 
4 12 

7 2 
82 

f 
8 
6 

7 
7 
1 

1 
c 

8 
7 
7 
6 
6 
7 
7 

9 
2 

2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
I-- 

1 
1 
F 
I 

8 
o 
6 

f 
2 
6 
7 
7 
7 
o 

9 
/ 
3 
f 

1 
o 
o 

5 
8 
2 
o 

9 

Wind. 
Dir. Force. 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
i 
1 

7 1 
1 

N. E. 
N. E. 
N. E, 
N. E. 
N. E. 
N. E. 
N. E, 
S, 
N. W. 

f N. W. 
N, W. 
E. 
E. 
W. 
W. 
s. w. 
s. w. 
W. b.S. 

f 
f 
4 
f 
4 
4 
f 
6 

6 

4 
8 
6 
6 

8 
6 

W 
N. 
W 

3W 
w 
w 
w 
w 

w. 

4 S. b. W. 
3 S. b. W. 
fW. 
f w. 

Weather. 

Fair 
Fair 
Fog 
Fog 

F°g 
2 Fair 

Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 

2 Fair 
i Fair 

Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 

1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 a: 
F Cloudy- 

Cloudy 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 

aLFair 

1 
i> 
o 
1 
p 
2 
1 
o 
2 

2 

2 
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J V N E 1735s. 

D Hour. Baro. Ther. Uvg 
■e 

Wind. Weather; 
In. D. In; D .L D Dir. Force 

^7 9 a. m. 2-9 4 J4 2 1 4 .S: 2 Cloudy 

x!8 
7 P- in. 29 4 • J3 

,/■ 1 5 S. E; 2 F air 
9 a. m. 29 S r4 3 1 6 E. 2 Cloudy 
9 P* m. 29 6 *3 4 1 7 E. 2 Fair 

19 9 a. in. 29 6 12 r 1 8 E. b. M. 2 fog 
6 P- m. 29 6 13 6 r 6 E. b. N. 2 F air 

20 9 a. m. 29 7 *3 1 2 4 N. E. 2 Fog 
8 P- in. >-9 7 *3 2 2 0 N. E. 2 I-og 

21 9 a. in. 29 8 13 8 2 4 N. E. 2 Fair 
8 P- m. 29 S 13 2 2 1 E. 1 b; N. 2 Cloudy 

22 9 a. in. 29 7 14 2 2 1 N. W. 2 Cloudy 
6 P- m. 29 / r4 4 1 7 N. E; 2 Cloudy 

23 9 a. m. 29 8 12 2 1 8 N. E. 2 Fair 
8 P- in. 29 9 13 8 1 S N. E. i Fair 

24 9 a. in. 29 S *4 0 1 6 W. 2 Cloudy 
8 P- nn 29 7 

5" 
13 8 1 S w. 1 Fair 

2S 9 a. in. 29 *3 2 1 f w. 2 Cloudy 
8 P* in. 29 s 12 4 1 6 w. 2 Fair 

26 9 a. in. 29 4 13 2 r 7 w. r Cloudy 
8 P- m. 29 S *3 4 1 4 w. 3 Cloudy' 

27 9 a. in. 29 6 J3 6 1 S w. 2 Fair 

28 
8 P- m. 29 6 13 6 r s w. 2 Fair 
9 a. in. 29 6 14 S r s w. 2 Cloudy 
8' P- m. 29 S 13 f 1 9 S. E. 1 Rain 

29 9 a. in. 29 4 13 2 2 W. 2 Cloudy 
9 P- m. 29 4 12 5 1 S w. 

W. 
2 Fair 

3° 9 
8. 

a. m. 29 6 13 6 1 s N. 2 Cloudy 
P in. 29 7 1.3 7 r 4 w* 2 Fair 

Gr. Height 30 1 14 5“ 2“ 8 
Lea ft Hei ght 29 4111 8 r 3. 
H; at a meet. *9 7l 13 S r 6 

A z 
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12 

i3 

i4 

i6 
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y v l r 173;. 

Raro. 
In. D. 

29 

29 

29 

*9 
29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

3° 
29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

6 

S 
S 
4 
5 
6 
7 

9 
9 

Ther. 

In. D. 

Hyg. 
I.D. 

14 

14 

14 
12 

13 

14 
12 

12 

13 
*3 
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9 
7 
7 

11 
id 

if 
13 

6113 
7*3 
7B4 
613 

5 *3 
6 13 

5B3 
3r3 
2 

1 
l3 
r3 
13 
*3 
13 

13 

4 
5 
4 
4 *4 
2 12 

2 13 

4 1 

3 
6 

1 

1 

6 2 

7 
1 
4 
1 
o 
4 
3 
3 
6 
o 
o 
8 
2 

o 
5 
1 
4 
7 
6 
7 
4 
5 
o 
3 
1 
7 

1 

3 
2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

3 
3 
2 

2 

1 

2 

2 

2 

2 

1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

3 

5 
o 

2 

$ 
8 
6 
o 

o 

4 
1 

1 

o 

o 

9 
6 
6 
o 

Wind. 

Dir. Force. 

2 

1 

2 

2 

2 

1 

1 

2. 

2 

2 

1 

2 

1 

7 W. 1 

yW.b.N. 2 

yS. b. E. 1 

S. E. 

7S. w. 

w. 
N. E. 

N. E. 

3N. E. 

N. E. 

N.E. 

N. E. 

N. E. 

N. E. 

4N. b. W 

7 N. b. E. 

N. b. W. 1 
2 

1 

2 

1 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

N. 

N. E. 

W. 
W. 
w. 
S. E. 

S. E. 

W. 
8 N. W. 

8 W. 

6W, 
8 N. 

7 
o 

S.b. E. 
N.E. 

8 E. 

Weather, 

Fog 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Fog 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fog 

Fog 

Fog 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Rain 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Rain 

1 Rain 
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27 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

2-3 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

Z9 

30 

3i 

JVLT 1735*. 

Hour. Baro. Ther. 
In.D.In. D. 

9 a, m. 
8 p. m. 

9 a. m. 

8 p. m 

9 a. m 

8 po m 

9 a. m 

8 p. m 

9 a. m 

8 p. m 

9 a. m. 

8 p. ni. 

9 a. m. 

8 p. in. 

9 a. m. 

8 p. m. 

9 a. in. 

8 p. m. 

9 a. m. 

8 p. m. 

9 a. m, 

8 p. m. 

9 a. m. 

8 p. in. 

9 a. m. 

8 p. m. 

9 a. m. 

8 p. m. 

9 a. m. 

8 p. m. 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 
29 

29 
29 

29 

29 
29 

29 
29 
29 

29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
30 

3° 
29 

29 

29 
29 

4 
6 

13 
13. 
12 

913 
914 

8 14 

6 

7 
9 
9 
7 

i4 
i4 
14 
14 

14 
613 

S r4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

*4 
13 

13 

14 

4 14 
5* 

7 
8 
8 
9 
9 

13 

14 
1.3 
14 

17 

o ij* 

Gr. Height 30 

Leait HeigHt 29 

o 

9 
9 
9 
.9 
o 

15* 

if 
16 
if 
IS 
16 

Hyg 
I. D. 

3 
6 

7 
42 

72 

31 
4* 
01 

1 

1 

21 

41 
f 

y]1 
12 42 
31 
yi 
y 

3 

41 

4 
o 

6 
2 

f 
s 
6 
o 

2 

6 

1112 

o 

1 

H.atained.29 7! 14 

Wind, f Weather. 
Dir. Force.! 

5 
6 
S 
s 
s 

o 

/ 
6 

W. 

o N. W. 

o N. W. 

N. W. 
6 S.b. W. 

S. b. w. 
8 W. 

N. W, 
E. 

E. 

S. E. 

E. 

4 S. b. E. 

S'. b. E. * 

W. 

W. 
6 S, W. 

sS. w. 
w. 
w. 
s. w. 
s. w. 
s. w, 
s. w. 
s. w. 

s 
6 
6 
6 
6 
7 
4 
8 
8 

3 o 
1 

2 1 
4 
9 

N. E. 

S. E. 

E. 

E. 

E. 

S. 

S. 

S. 

Cloudy 

1 Cloudy 

1 Fair 

1 Fair 

1 Fair 

2 Cloudy 

2 Cloudy 

2 Fair 

2 Fair 

2 Fair 

1 Fair 

2 Rain 

o Cloudy 

o Cloudy 

2 Cloudy 

2 Cloudy 

2 Fair 

2 Fair 

2 Cloudy 

2 Fair 

2 Cloudy 

2 Fair 

2 Fair 

2 Fair 

1 Fair 

1 Fair 

2 Fair 

2 Fair 

2 Cloudy 

2 Cloudy 
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A V G V S T 1735- 

p. Hour. Baro 
► 
Fiver, Hyg.j Wind. 

in. D. tn. D. I. D. Dir. Force. * 1 i . 

I 9 a. m. 29 9 lS 0 1 9 S, E. I 
> 8 p* in. 29 9i U 6 i f S'. E. 2 

2 9 a. m. 3° O lS 7 1 4 
7 

S E. 2 
8 p. m. 3° O }S 2 1 W.' 1 

3 9 a. in. 3° I ?4 0 1 S s. w. I 
8 p. m. 3° I x4 ! 1 S S. E. 2 

4 9 a. m. 3° 2 x4 0 1 s $. E. 2 
' 8 p. m. 30 3 x4 3 1 6 £. 2 

5 9 a. m. 30 0 
0 l3 2 1 9 N. E, 2 

i 

6 
8 P. 
9 a. 

m. 
in. 

20 

30 
3 
3 

l3 
x3 

2 
0 

1 
1 

6 
7 

N. E. 
N.E. 

2 V 
2 

i ■ 

1 

8 p. 
9 a. 

in. 
rn. 

30 

3° 
p 
3 

x3 
x4 

0 
0 

1 
1 

/ 
6 

N. E. 
N. E. 

1 
2 

8 p. m. 30 n 
0 x4 2 1 E. 2 

8 9 a. m. 30 3 13 / 1 . 6 E. s 

7 P- m. 30 2 l3 7 1 f E. 1 

9 9 a. m. 30 3 12 9 1 £ E. 1 

,7 P- in. !3° 3 14 *- 6 T 4 E. I 

JO 9 a. m. 30 3 x4 7 I 7 E. 1 
* w 

17 P- m. 3° 3 if 3 I f L. I i 
Ji 1 9 a. in. 3° 0 

i16 
1 I 6 E, 1 

i 
t 7 P» m. 30 0 D 17 0 I 6 S. W. 1 

£2 9 a. m. 3° 2 1P 9 I 7 s. w. 2 

7 P° m 30 2 16 6 I 4 s. w. 2 

13 9 a -. m 3° 0 if 6 I 7 s. w. 2 

7 P- m 29 8 xf 3 I f s.w. 2 

*4 9 a. m 29 6 x3 S i f w. 2 

7 P° m I29 6 x3 4 1 7 w. 2 

IS 9 a. rn 29 7 13 2 1 7 We 2 
7 P: m |29 7 x3 7 1 4 w. 2 

16 9 a. m .29 8 F3 7 1 6 w. 2 ; 
t p. m .,29 8 lx3 4 1 4 ,w. 2 

Weather* 

Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Cloudy . * 
r air 
Fair 
Faii- 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fail- 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair , 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Rain 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Fail- 
Fair 
Cloudy 



and Ob few at ions. 7 

AUGUST 1735° 

D. 

*7 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

^6 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

Hour. 

9 
7 
9 
7 
9 
7 
9 
7 
9 
7 
9 
7 
9 
7 
9 
7 
9 

a. 

P- 
a. 

P* 
a. 

P- 
a. 

P- 
a. 

P- 
a. 
P- 
a. 

P* 
a. 

P- 
a. 

7 P. 
9 a. 
7 p. 
9 a. 
7 
9 
7 

P- 
a. 

P- 
9 a- 
7 P- 
9 a‘ 
7 p. 
9 a. 

7 P- 

m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m 
m 
m. 
m. 
111. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m, 
m. 
in. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
in. 
m. 
in 
m, 
m. 
m. 
in. 
ni. 

Baro. 
In.D. 

29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 

29 
29 
29 
19 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 

29 

29 
29 
29 

29 
29 
29 

29 
29 
29 
29 
29 

29 
m I29 

Ther. 
In. I). 

8 13 
6 14 

S 
4 

24 
lS 

6 14 
x3 

6 14 

x3 
x3 
x3 
x3 
*3 
u 
12 
11 
12 
12 

*3 
x3 
x3 
11 
[3 
13 

r4 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
[2 

6 

4 
4 
4 
3 
5 
6 
S 
5 
4 
2 

2' 

4 
8 
9 
9 
6 

9 
9 
6 
8 
8 
8 

6 
3 
9 
3 
o 

4 
o 1 

1 

Hyg. 
I.D. 

1 
2 

2 

2 

2 

I 

5* 
6 

■7i 
3 
3 
5* 
3 
8 
4 
2 

4 
3 
4 
* 
4 
O D 
6 
f 
8 
6 
6 
4: 
3 

7 
o 
6 
1 

Wind, j Weather. 
Dir. Force. 

S. W. 
o S. W. 

s. w. 
s. w. 

oS. W. 
6 W. 

6 W. 
9 
S 
7 

W. 
S. W. 
w. 

6|W. 
o!S, W. 
9 S. w. 
3W. 
6iW. 
i,S.b. W. 
9S.b.W. 
7 S. b. W. 

7 N. E. 
8 W. 
6 W. 
9 
9 
7 
5* 
1 
5 
*7 / 
8 

Gr. Height 30 3(17 0(3 o 

LeaiIHeight29 2! 11_y|i 4 

id. at a med.29 8113 8)1 9 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

Cloudy 
Rain 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 

1 
2 
2 

Rain 
Fair 

2 Fair 
Cloudy 

(Fair . 
j Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Fair 

s. w. 
sf w. 
w. 
w. 
w. 
W. b. N 
w. 
w. 

2 
2 

2 
I 
I 
1 
2 

2 

2 
2 

.2 

Cloudy 
Rain 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 

/ 
/ 



8 1 Medical Ejfays 

S E T T E M JB E R 1735^. 

D. Hour, Baro. 
In. D. 

Ther. 
I11.D. 

Hyg- 
I. D. 

) Wind. 
Dir. Force. 

1 9 a. m. 28 9 13 3 I 9 W. 2 l 
7 P- m. 29 2 12 0 l 9 w. 2 . 

2 9 a. in. 2 9 4 12 7 I 8 W, 3 
7 P- m. 28 9 11 8 I 2 w. 3 

3 9 a. m. 28 9 11 8 I 7 w. 3 J 
6 P- m. 28 9 12 3 I 6 s.w. 3 J 

4 9 a. m. 29 3 12 *7 / I S N. W. 3 1 
S P- m. 29 S 13 O I s N. W. 2 j 

5 9 a. m. 29 6 12 9 2 3 W. 1 ( 
S P* m. 29 7 12 8 2 1 w. 1 J 

6 9 a. in. 29 8 12 8 r 9 S. E. 2 ( 
s P- m. 29 7 12 7 1 7 w. 1 ] 

7 9 a. m. 29 8 13 S 2 4 w. 2 J 

8 
S P- m. 29 9 12 7 1 6 w. 2 ] 
9 a. m. 29 9 12 S 1 9 s. w. 2 ( 
S P- m. 29 8 13 1 1 8 s. w. 1 ( 

9 9 a. m. 29 6 II 3 2 3 N. E. 2 J 
S P- m. 29 7 II 3 1 7 N. 2 ] 

10 1 9 a. in. 29 8 I I 6 1 6 N. W. 2 ] 
6 P. m. 3° 0 II 2 i S N. W 2 ] 

11 9 a. m. 30 0 II 6 1 6 N. W. 1 ( 
S P. m. 30 0 12 S 1 7 W. b.S. 1 ( 

12 9 a. m. 30 0 12 3 1 8 s. w. 1 ( 
S P- m. 30 c 13 1 S s. w. 1 ( 

13 9 a. m. 30 0 12 3 1 8 w. 1 i 
S P- m. 29 9 12 S 1 6 w. 1 ( 

14 9 a. m. 29 8 I I 7 1 9 s. w. 2 I 
S P* m. 29 8 12 4 1 S N. W. 2 I 

is 9 a. m. 29 8 12 1 1 8 W. 2 ( 
s P- in. 29 8 12 8 1 9 w. 2 ( 

16 9 a. m. 29 8 II 1 2 0 w. 1 I 
6 p. m. 29 9 I2 1 1 7 w. 1 I 

Weather, 



and Obfervations. 

SEPTEMBER 1735-. 

D, Hour. Baro. Ther. Hyg. Wind. 
In. D In. D. I.D. Dir. Force. 

il 9 a. m. 29 9 12 8 I 8 S. 2 
4 P- ni. 29 9 14 4 I 7 s. w. 2 

18 9 a. m. 30 0 *3 8 I 9 s. w. 3 
y p. m. 3° 0 14 1 I 7 s. w. 2 

19 9 a. m. 3° 0 12 S I 9 w. 1 
5* p. m. 29 9 11 3 2 1 w. 1 

20 9 a. m. 29 7 11 8 2 9 s. w. 1 
y p. in. 29 6 12 0 2 8 s. w. 1 

21 9 a. m. 29 4 11 9 2 0 s. w. 1 
y p. m. 29 2 11 9 I 8 s. w. 1 

22 9 a. m. 28 7 IQ 7 I 9 w. 3 
y p. m. 28 8 II 9 I 9 w. 2 

23 9 a. m. 29 4 2 I 7 N. w. 2 
p. m. 29 5- II 8 I 7 w. 1 

M 9 a. m. 29 3 II S 2 2 N. W. 1 
4 p. m. 29 3 12 2 I 9 N. 1 

2-5* 9 a. m, 29 7 IO 7 2 0 N. 2 
y p. m. 29 9 II 1 I 6 N. 2 

3,6 9 a. id. 3° 0 IO 1 I 7 W.b. N. 2 
4 p. m. 29 9 II 0 I 8 W. 2 

27 9 a, m. 29 8 12 0 2 6 N. E. 
y p. in. 29 8 II 8 I 9 E. b. JN. 1 

28 9 a. m. 29 7 II 6 I 9 E. 1 
4 P- m. 29 7 12 2 I 7 E. 1 

29 9 a. m. 29 7 II 6 I 8 W. 2 
y p. m. 29 7 IO 0 I 8 s. w. 2 

3° 9 a. m. 29 3 9 9 2 2 s. w. 3 
4 p. m. 29 3 HO 2 0 s. w. 1 

Gr. Height 3° c )!4 ~4 2 9 
Leah Height 28 7i 9 9 I 2 
H.atamed. 29 6112 c l 8 

Weather. 

Cloudy 
Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Fair 

Cloudy 
Fair 
Rain 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 



Medical Effays 

O C T O B E R 1735. 

|X[ Hour* (Raro. 

in. D. 

2 

5 

6 

7 

8 

10 

11 

12 

*3 

*4 

if 

9 a. 

f P- 
9 
f 
9 
f 

9 
f 
9 
S 

a. 

P- 
a. 

P- 
a. 

P- 
a. 

P 
16 9 a. 

f Pr 

m 

m. 
m. 

in. 

m. 

rn. 

in. 

m. 

m. 
m. 

m. 

m. 

29 
29 

29 

29 

3° 

3° 

30 

3° 
29 

29 

29 

29 

Ther. 

In. D 

7 
8 
9 
o 

o 

1 

1 

8 
7 
8 
8 

Wind. Hyg.J Wii 
I. D. Dir. Force 

11 

11 

10 

10 

10 

11 

10 

IQ 

IQ 

10 

11 

II 

3 
1 

4 
8 
2 

2 

8 
7 
4 
7 
6 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

1 

2 

2 

2 

I 

6 E. 

1 E. 

4 S. E. 

S, E. 

E. 

E. 

3 S. E. 
S. E. 

3S. E. 

S. E. 

3. E. 

S. W. 

o 
0 
4 
7 

Weather* 

2 

2 

1 

2 

2 
2 

2 

2 

2 

Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Rain 

Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 



and Obfervations. it 

OCTOBER 1735-. 

D. J 

}i 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

Hour. 

9 a. m. 
5* p. m. 
9 a. m. 
y p. m. 
9 a. m. 
S p. ni. 
9 a. m. 
S p. m. 
9 a. m. 

5 p. m- 
9 a. m. 

Baro. 
In. D 

29 

30 

30 
30 

30 
30 

30 
30 
30 
29 

7 p. m. 
23 9 a. m. 

I $ p. m. 
4*9 a. m. 

4 ? P- n, 
9 a. m. 
4 p. m. 

26!9 a. m. 
4 p. m. 

27 9 a- m- 
j 4 p. m. 

28; 9 a. ni. 
j 4 P- ip. 

29; 9 a. m 
\4 p. rn. 

30 9 a. in. 
j4 p. m. 

31,9 a. m. 
5 4 P ni. 

29 

30 
30 

30 
3o 
29 
29 

29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
30 

3° 
3-0 
*9 

Gr. Height 30 

9 
1 
2 

3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
o 

9 
29 8 

o 

Ther. 
In.D. 

12 
12 
11 

11 

11 

11 

9 
10 
i° 
11 

11 

8 12 
12 

o 12 
11 

12 
911 

9 
4 
3 
5 
$ 
6 
6 
8 
8 
1 
1 
1 

9 
3 

12 
12 
12 
10 
10 

8 
9 
8 
9 
8 
9 
9 

10 

12 

o 

3 
2 

5 
S' 

2 
8 
6 

5 
o 
6 
6 
6 
2 
8 
o 

9 
o 
6 

7 
o 
2 

S 
4 

Hyg. 
I. D. 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2. 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
o O 
2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

1 
2 

I 
O I • 
51i 

L '41 Height29 3] 8_ 
i4.atamed.20 9(10 

5 
6 
o 

7 
1 

4 
4 
6 
4 
y 
3 
3. 
2 

3 
2 
6 

6 

Wind. 
Dir. Force. 

S. W. 
S. W. 
S. E. 
S. E. 
E. b. S. 
E. b. S. 
E. b. S. 
E.b.S. 
S. E. 
S. E. 
S. 

S S'. W. 
7N. 

N. 
E. 

7 E. 
8 E. 
oE. 

2 
2 
1 
2 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 
J 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
o 

Weather. 

8 
7 
2 
8 
o 

S. W. 
w. 
w. 
W.b.N. 
W. b. N. 

1 6 W.b.N. 

Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Pair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fog 

o;Fog 
2iCloudy 
2lCloudy 
2;Fair 
2lFair 

% 

1 
8 

N. W. 
N. W 
W. 

7W. 

w. 
oW. 

2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 

Fair 

Fair 

Fair 

Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 

2 



D, 

i 

2 

*"> 
D 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

30 

II 

12 

*3 

I4 

%6 

Medical Ejfays 
% 

D V E M B E R 1735'. 

Baro. 

[n.D. 

29 

29 

3° 

3° 

3° 

3° 
29 

29 

29 

29 

30 

3° 
29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

30 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 
2 9 
29 

29 

29 

7 
7 
o 

o 

o 

Ther. 
In.D. 

10 

10 

9 
10 

io 
o 10 

9 
9 
8 
7 
o 

o 

8 
8 

10 

9 
10 

11 

10 

10 

9 
10 

10 

10 

11 

11 

10 

10 

9 
o 10 

7 
6 
4 
3 
5 
6 

3 
4 
7 
2 

o 

2 

1 

*7 
/ 

2 

3 
o 

5 
6 

3 
5 
6 
6 
5 

Hyg, 

I. D. 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

8 
7 
9 
9 
5 
7 
6 
3 
3 
3 

10 
11 

10 
10 
12 

10 
11 

12 

11 

11 

6 z 

9 
6 

4 
5 
7 
3 
5 
1 

6 
G 

O 

5 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

Wind. 

Dir. Force. 

6N. W. 2 

4 N. W. o 

4 8. E. o 

2 S. E. o 

OS. W« O 
oS.W. o 

1 S E. o 

1 S. E. o 

0 S. E. c 

3 S. 2 

5 W. o 

> W. 

3 S. E. 

is. E. 

4S. b. E. 

3 S. b. E, 

2 S. b. E. 

2 S. b.E. 

IS. 

1 S. W. 

4 S. b. E. 

yS.b.E. 

IS. 

IS. 

2 S. 

2 W. 

3W. 

s. w. 

Weather, 

3 

S. 

s. 
s. w. 

62 %s.W 

2 
2 

2 

2 

2 

1 

2 
2 

2 

3 
3 
1 

2 

2 

2 

3 
4 
2 

2< 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair, 



and Ob few at ion s, i 

NOVEMBER 1735s- 

T). Hour. Baro. Ther. Hy g. 

In.D. In. D. 1.1 X 

17 9 a. m. 29 4 10 4 2 4 
4 p. m. 29 S n 0 2 2 

18 9 a. m. 29 2 10 4 3 4 
4 p. m 29 2 11 3 2 9 

19 9 a. m. 29 3 11 8 3 0 

4 p. m. 29 4 11 7 3 0 

20 9 a. m. 29 6 10 7 2 9 
4 p. m. 29 6 11 6 2 7 

21 9 a. m. 29 S 11 6 2 7 
4 p. m. 29 4 11 1 2 1 

22 9 a. m. 29 S 
10 7 2 6 

4 p. m. 29 s 10 8 2 6 

23 9 a. m. 29 s 9 5* 2 6 

4 p. m. 29 2 10 2 3 

24 9 a. m. 29 3 10 1 2 5 
4 p. m. 29 1 10 4 2 O 

ay 9 a. m. 29 0 9 1 2 6 

4 p. m. 29 1 9 4 2 0 

26 9 a. m. 29 3 7 7 2 7 0 
4 p. m. 29 2 8 1 2 

27 9 a. m. 28 8 10 0 3 c 

4 p. m. 28 8 10 9 0 3 

28 9 a. m. 29 0 10 / 3 9 
4 p. in. 29 2 10 5 4 0 

29 9 a. m. 29 
4» 
/ 10 2 4 1 

4 p. m. 29 7 9 9 4 0 
/ 

3° 
9 a. m. 29 7 10 0 3 0 

4 p. m. 29 7 10 c 3 3 

Gr. Height 30 0 12 1 |4 1 

Le all Height 28 8 7 71*. 2 

H. at a med, 29 5 lip si* S' 

Wind. 

E. 

S.b. E. 

S. 

S. 

S. E. 

E. 

S. 

w. 
N. W. 

N. W. 

W. b. h 

N. W. 

S. E. 

N. E. 

N. 

N. 

W. 

W. 

"Weather, 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fog 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair 

o Fog 

Fair 

Rain 

Rain 

Cloudy 

Cloudy- 

Fair 

Fair 

2 

2 

1 

2 

o 

1 

1 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

3 
2 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 
o 



H Medical Effays 

iDECEMBER 173 5% 

i>. Hour. Baro. 
in.D< 

Ther 
In. D 

Hyg 
1.1> 

1 9 a. in 29 t 10 c >3 3 
4 p- m 29 5 10 2 3 y 

2 9 a. m. 29 6 10 3 6 
4 P- m. 29 S 10 3 6 

3 9 a. m. 29 3 11 5 3 2 
4 p. m. 29 3 11 4 3 0 

4 9 a. m. 2 9 1 11 2 3 1 
4 p. m. 29 0 ii 3 0 

s 9 a. m. 29 0 9 4 3 0 
4 p. m. 29 1 9 5 2 6 

6 9 a. m. 29 7 8 0 2 3 
4 p. m. 29 8 7 9 2 3 

7 9 a. m. 30 0 7 7 2 3 

8 
4 p. m. 29 9 8 3 2 4 
9 a. m. 29 7 8 9 2 0 
4 p. m. 29 6 9 0 3 0 

9 9 a. m. 29 6 9 9 3 8 
4 P- lr»- 29 7 9 8 3 6 

ro 9 a. m. 30 1 8 7 2 7 
4 p. m. 30 1 8 8 2 7; 

11 9 a. m. 30 2 8 1 2 7] 
4 p. m. 3o 2 8 2 2 6] 

12 9 a. in. 30 2 8 4 2 

4 p. m. 3o 2 8 3 2 2l 

r3 9 a. m. 30 1 8 6 2 6^ 

4 p. m. 30 1 8 8 2 S'\ 
14 9 a. m. 30 1 9 0 2 76 

4 p. m. 30 1 9 4 2 9 6 
if 9 a. m. 30 1 8 y 2 

4 p. m. 3o 0 8 9- 2 7 A 
16 9 a. m.j- 2,9 7 ro 2 9A 

14; p» m.12.9 5* 10 9i 3 c\ 

Wind. Weather, 

Dir. Force. 

S. E. 
S. E. 

S. E. 

E. 

s. w. 
s. w. 
s. 
s. 
N. b. W. 
N. b. W. 
N. b. W. 
N. W. 
N. W. 

o 
o 

o 

E, 

E. 

E. 

E. 
E, 

Rain 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

o Cloudy 

2Variable 

2;Cloudy 

2jCloudy 

2 Cloudy 

2 Cloudy 

2 Cloudy 

2 Fair 

2 Fair 

2 Cloudy 

2 Cloudy 

2Rain 

1 Rain 

2 Cloudy 

2;Cioudy 

2 Cloudy 

2 Fair 

1 Fair 

2 

r 

r! 

o 

o 

T 

2 

2 

X 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 



‘DECEMBER 1735-. 

D. Hour, Baro. The?. Hyg. Wind. Weather 

In.D. In. D. L D. Dir. Force 

17 9 a. in. 29 6 10 0 2 9 W. 2 Fair 

18 
4 P* in. 29 . 6 10 5 3 0 W. 2 Hazy 
9 a. m. 29 7 9 5 2 7 W. 0 Cloudy 

- 4 p- m. 29 8 10 0 3 0 W. 0 Fair 
19 9 a. m. 29 8 IQ 4 3 w. 2 Cloudy 

4 P- m. 2 9 8 IQ 5 3 2 w. 2 Cloudy 
20 9 a. m. 29 8 IO 3 3 0 N. W. 2 Fair 

4 P- m. 29 8 IO 3 2 7 N, W. 2 Cloudy 
21 9 a. m. 3° 1 9 S 2 6 N. W. O Cloudy 

4 P- m. 30 1 9 4 2 6 w. O Cloudy 
22 9 a. m. 30 1 9 8 2 6 So 2 Cloudy 

2-3 
4 P- m. 30 0 IO 0 2 5“ So 2 Cloudy 
9 a. m. 30 0 8 •> 2 S So 2 F air 

4 p- m. 30 0 8 i'2 4 So I Fair 
24 9 a. m. 29 7 7 S2 2 s* 2 Fair 

*S 

4 p- m. 29 7 9 2 2 3 So 3 Cloudy 
9 a. m. 29 4 10 *7 

/ 2 6 So 2 Cloudy 

16 
4 p- nn 29 5 11 O 2 7 s. 2 Hazy 
9 a. in. 29 6 IO s 3 0 S. b.-E. 0 Hazy 

*7 
4 p- in. 29 6 11 4 3 0 S. b. E. 1 Hazy 
9 a. in. 29 5 IO 2 2 8 S. b. E. 0 Fair 

28 
4 P- m. 29 4 IO 7 2 / S. b. E. 0 Fair 
9 a. m. 29 0 11 3 2 5" S. 3 Fair 

4 p. in. 29 1 IO / 2 3 s. 2 Dri fling 
9 a. m. 29 3 IO 0 2 4 s.- 3 Fair 

4 P- m. 29 4 IO 3 2 4 s. 0 Fair 

3° 9 a. m. 29 6 9 4 2 S So 2 Fair 

4 p- m. 29 6 9 8 2 4 S. 2 Fair 

31 9 a. m. 29 6 8 7 2 S' 

7 

s. 2 Fair 

4 P- m. 29 5 10 c 2 S. E. 2 Cloudy 

Gr. Height 30 2 11 S 3 8 

L HtH :ight29 c 7 s 2 2 

k at a rned 29 ' 7 & 1 9 6 2 7 



Si 

D 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

ii 

12 

*3 

14 

*5 | 

Medical Effays 

A N V A R T ,1736. 

Baro. 

in.D. 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

l9 
29 

L9 
L9 
29 

29 

28 

28 

-9 
'9 
-9 

S 
S 
S 
5 
4 
1 

1 

1 

6 
6 
6 
6 
7 
7 
7 
6 

5 
S 
3 
1 

o 

o 

3 
3 
2 

1 

9 
9 
o 

o 

I 

I 

Ther. 

In. D. 

10 

10 

10 

10 

9 
10 

11 

11 

9 
10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

9 
10 

10 

9 
10 

9 
9 
8 
9 
9 

10 

Hyg 

I. D 

Wind. 

Dir. Force. 

22 f S. E. 

02 6 S. E. 

02 8 S. E. 

32 7 S. E. 

82 6 S. b. E. 

32 $ S. b. E. 

yS. 
72 6S. 

42 4 S.b. W. 

42 4 S. b. W. 

12 6 S. W. 

72 3S.W. 

8'2 3W 

9|i 3 S. W. 

2 2 5 S. b. E. 

S. b. E. 

S. W. 
9;^ y 
02 

42 4 s. 

82 

02 4 

02 

3 
7 
3 
94 s 

9 0 2 y b. W. 

842 

8 
7 
8 

y 

4 
1 

2 

2 

6 

6 

9 
0 

S, W. 

s. w. 
s. w. 
s. w. 

6 z 4 3. * 

2 4S. 

2 y b. b. E. 

2 4 b. b. E. 

S. W. 

w. 
w. 
w. 
w. 

Weather, ‘ 

Cloudy 

Hazy 

2 Fair 

2 Cloudy 

2 Cloudy 

3 Cloudy 

2 Hazy 

3 Cloudy 

2 Fair 

3 Rain 

3 Cloudy 

2 Cloudy 

2 Fair 

1 Cloudy 

2 Cloudy 

2 Cloudy 

2 Cloudy 

1 Rain 

2 Fair 

2 Fair 

2 Fair 

2 Fair 

2 Fair 

2 Fair 

2 Cloudy 

2 Cloudy 

2 Cloudy 

2 Fair 

2 Fair 

2 Fair 

2 Fair 

2 Cloudy 



and Obfervations. 

J d K *V A R T 173<5. 
D, Hour. 

iS 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

2? 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

9 a. 

4 p. 
9 a. 

4 
9 
$• 

9 
T 

9 
5 
9 
S 

P- 
a. 

P- 
a. 

P- 
a. 

P- 
a. 

P* 
9 a. 

5* P- 
9 a. 

J* P* 
9 a. 

5* P- 
9 a. 

5* 

9 
5* 

9 
S 
9 
S 

P- 
a. 

P* 
a. 

P- 
a. 

P- 
9 a* 

j P- 
9 a. 

5* P. 

m. 

in. 

m. 

IB. 

IB. 

IB 

m. 

in. 

IB. 

IB. 

IB. 

m. 

IB. 

IB. 

IB. 

IB. 

m. 

m. 

IB. 

IB. 

IB. 

m. 

IB. 

m. 

IB. 

m. 

IB. 

IB. 

IB. 

IB 

Baro. 

In.D 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 
29 

29 

29 
29 

29 
29 

2 9 
29 

29 

28 

28 

28 

28 

z9 
29 
29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

2 

2 
o 
D 

4 
6 
6 
6 

4 
2 

9 
9 
9 
9 
2 

2 

4 
4 
6 
6 
6 
6 

4 
4 

Ther. 

IB. D, 

7 4 
8 o 

8 
9 
9 
9 
8 
9 
7 
8 
8 
8 
7 

8 
8 
8 
9 
8 
8 
9 
9 
9 
9 
8 
8 
7 
9 
8 

Hyg.l Wind. | Weather, 

I. D.IDir. Force. 

2 91S 

43 
o 2 

2 

2 

1 

2 

2 

2 

3 
2 

9 
3 
6 

9 
82 

3 
32 

9 2. 

5-2, 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

7 
7 
c 

4 
8 
2 

5 
% 
5 
8 
6 
S3 
o 

9 o. 

o S* 

9S. 

9S. b. W* 
4 S. b. W. 

4S. b. W. 

4S. w. 
yW. 
' w. 4 
7 
3 
4 
o 
3 
3 
y 

7 
5“ 

4 
4 
6 
5 
7 
9 
o 

9 

N. 

N. 

N. 

FJ. E. 

S. b. E. 

S. h. E. 

8S.W. 

s.w. 
w. 
w. 
S; b. E. 

S. b. E. 

S. E. 

S. E. 

W. 

W. 

S. E. 

S. E. 

9S. E. 

9 S. E. 

o 

o 

o 

o 

1 

3 
2 

o 

2 

1 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

I 

1 

O 

O 

2 

2 

2 

2 

I 

I 

Fair 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair 

Ha^y 
Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair 

•Snow 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fog 

Gr. Height 29 7(11 7)3 o 

LealtHeighnS 9I 7 3)1 4 

H. at a med.29 

Vql. V. 
I 9 2i2 S 

B 

Fair 

o Fog 

o Fog 



Medical EJfays 

FEBRVJ.RT 1716. 

D. Hour, i Baro. Ther. Hve. Wind. 

In.D. in. D. I. D. Dir. Force. 

i 9 a. m. 29 S 8 7 2 8 S. 0 

s p. m. 29 4 9 1 2 6 S. 2 

, ^ 9 a. in. 28 S 9 7 2 7 W. b. s. 2 

? P- m. 28 s 9 8 2 5” W.b.S. 1 

a 9 a. m 29 I 8 6 3 0 w. 2 

S P- m. 29 2 9 2 2 7 w. 0 

4 9 a. m. 29 I 8 7 2 9 NT. E. 2 

S P- m. 29 2 9 * 2 8 N. E. 2 

5 9 a. m. 29 4 9" 2 3 1 N. E. 2 

S P- m. 29 3 9 0 3 0 E. 2 
6 9 a. m. 29 4 8 8 2 8 S. E. 2 

f P- m. 29 4 Q v 1 2 7 S. E. 2 
1 9 a. m. 19 S 8 6 2 7 S. E, 2 

8 
S P- in. 29 4 8 6 2 4 S. E. 2 

9 a. in. 29 4 7 8 2 4 S. E. 3 
5* P- m. 29 3 7 9 2 3 S. E. 3 

9 9 a. m. 29 3 8 0 2 5* S. E. 2 

r P- m. 29 3 8 0 2 4 S. E. 2 
10 9 a. m. 2 9 4 8 0 2 4 S. E. 2 

S' P- m. 29 S 8 0 2 0 S. E. 2 
ii 9 a. m. 29 / 7 7 2 0 N. E. 2 

5* P- m. 29 8 7 2 2 0 N. W. 2 
12 9 a. in. 30 0 7 9 2 0 N. 2 

S P- in. 30 0 8 0 2 0 N. 2 

s3 9 a. m. 29 9 8 6 2 4 W. 0 

S P- m. 29 8 9 1 2 3 w. 0 
14 9 a. m. 29 

4— 
/ 9 6 2 S N. E. 2 

S P- m. 29 7 9 4 2 3 N. E. 2 
ly 9 a. in. 29 4 9 2 6 NT. W. 2 

S p. m. 29 3 10 1 2 1 W. b. N. 2 
a 6 9 a. m. 29 4 6 S 2 0 NT. W 3 

) P- ni. 29 51 6 3 2 oiN. W. 3 

Weather 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Snow 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair 

Fair 

Fair 

Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Fair 

Fair 

Cloudy 

r air 
Fair 
Fair 



mid Obfervations. J9 

FEBRUARY 1736. 

B. Hour. Baro. Ther.lHye. Wind. Weatl 
In.D. in.D. ID. Dir. Force 

27 9 a. m. 2 9 4 8 2'2 I N. W. 2 Cloudy 
f P- m. 29 4 8 i— 

/ 2 I N. W. 2 Cloudy 
. 18 9 a. m. 29 6 8 2 2 4 N. W. O 8 now 

S P- m 2 9 6 8 6 2 3 [N. W. I Fair 
19 9 a. m. 29 S 8 i|2 2 E. 2 Fair 

r P- m. 29 6 - 8 42 1 E. 2 Fair 
20 9 a. m. 29 S 6 9j2 4 E. I Fair 

5* p. m. 29 4 7 72 0 E. I Fair 
21 9 a. m. 29 2 8 42 0 E. b. S. 2 F air 

* P. m. 29 2 8 41 8 E. 3 Cloudy 
22 9 a. m. 29 1 8 rS 2 1 N. E. 3 Snow 

5* p. m. 29 0 7 8?2 9 N. E. 3 Snow 
23 9 a. m. 29 2 7 6|3 2 N. 2 Cloudy 

s p. m. 29 2 7 9 2 7 N. 2 Fair 
24 9 a. m. 29 S 7 12 7 N.b, W. 1 F air 

y p- m. 29 s 8 3! 4 N. b. VV. 1 Fair 

2$ 9 a» m. 29 6 7 9j2 6 w. 1 Cloudy 

5* p. m. 29 6 8 
92 3 N. W. 2 Fair 

2 6 9 a. m. 29 8 8 72 3 N. W. 0 Fair 

? P. m. 29 7 8 7I2 3 S. E. 1 Cloudy 
27 9 a. m. 29 6 9 2!2 6 S. W. 0 Cloudy 

5* P- m. 29 6 10 3i2 6 iS. w. 2 Cloudy 
28 9 a. m. 29 7 10 a2 7 w. 2 Cloudy 

S P* m. 29 7 9 62 4 N. 2 Cloudy 

29 9 a. m. 3° 1 8 62 3 N. W. 2 Fair 

S' P. m. 30 1 9 7 2 c N. W. 2 Cloudy 

Gr. Height 30 i[io 3I3 2 
Lealt Height 29 °j 6 Si1 8 

H. at a med, 29 41 
B 2i 



Medical Ejfays 

MARCH 1736, 

D. Hour. Baro. 
In. D. 

Ther. 
In.D. 

Hyg. 
I.D. 

Wind. 
Dir. Force. 

1 9 a. m. 3° 2 9 3 2 2 N. E. 3 
6 p. m. 30 2 9 S 2 2 N. E. 3 

2 9 a. m. 30 2 9 2 2 1 N. E. 2 
6 p. m. 3° 2 9 4 2 S N. E. 2 

3 9 a. m. 30 1 8 9 2 3 E. 2 
6 p. m. 3° 1 8 8 2 0 N. E. 2 

4 9 a. m. 29 9 9 S 2 1 N. W. 2 
6 p. m. 2,9 6 10 6 2 2 N. W. 2 

S 9 a. m. 29 5 10 0 2 1 W. 2 
6 p. m. 29 2 10 4 2 3 s. w. 1 

6 9 a* m. 29 0 9 2 2 2 s. w. 2 
6 p. in. 28 9 9 2 2 0 s. w. 2 

7 9 a. m. 28 9 9 1 2 2 N. W. 2 
6 p. in. 29 1 9 0 I 7 N. W. 2 

8 9 a- m. 29 4 8 9 2 0 W. 2 
6 p. m. 29 4 8 5 2 0 w. 2 

9 9 a. in. 29 4 9 3 jU 0 W. b. N. 2 
6 p. in. 29 S 10 1 I 6 W.b.N. 2 

10 9 a. m. 29 7 9 6 2 1 s. w. 2 
6 p. in. 29 7 11 1 I 9 s. w. 2 

21 9 a. m. 29 6 11 4 2 0 S.b. w. 4 
6 p. m. 29 6 11 8 I 9 S.b. w. 3 

22 9 a. m. 29 9 12 S 2 1 s. w. 1 
6 p. m. 30 0 12 2 I 9 w. 2 

i3 9 a. in. 30 0 11 s I 9 s. 2 
6 p. m. 30 0 11 7 I 7 w. 2 

14 9 a. m. 30 0 11 6 I 9 N. w. 1 
6 p. m. 3° 0 12 0 I 8 N. W. 1 

*S 9 a. in. 3° 0 10 7 2 2 E. 1 
6 p. m. 3^ 1 9 8 3 0 E. 2 

16 9 a. m. 3° r 10 4 3 2 E. 1 
6 p. m. 30 0 11 1 2 4 S. Eo 2 

Weather, 

Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
£ air 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Rain 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Fog 
l'Og 
Fog 
Fair 

/ 



and Obfervations. xi 

----........i. 

M A R C H 173 is. 

D. Hour. Baro. Ther. 
In.D. In. D 

Hyg. 
I.D. 

Wind.' 
Dir. Force. 

Weather, 

37 9 a. m. 3° c 10 1 r 2 5 •S. E. 2 „ Cloudy 

18 
6 p. m. !3° 0 11 : 51 9 S. E. 2 Fair 
9 a. 111. 13° 0 9 J 2 1 s. E. 2 Fair 
6 p. m. 19 9 10 C )X 8 S. E. 2 Fair 

19 9 a. m. 29 6 9 5 '2 0 S. E. 3 F air 
6 p. m. 29 10 1 I 9 s. E. 2 Cloudy 

20 9 a, m. 2Q 4 9 
hm 2 $ E. 2 Rain 

6 p. m. 29 4 9 8 (2 6 E. 2 Rain 
21 9 a. m. 29 4 10 0|2 S S. E. 2 Cloudy 

6 p. m. 29 4 10 72 4 S. E. 2 Cloudy 
22 9 a. m. 29 3 10 5i2 6 S. E. 2 Rain 

6 p. m, ’29 2 11 3 I 1 9 S. E, 2 Cloudy 
23 9 a. m. 29 1 10 112 9 E. 2 Fog 

6 p. in. 29 1 9 83 2 E. 2 Fog 
24 9 a. m. 29 1 10 3:3 4 E. 2 i-og 

4 P* m- 29 ii 10 9 3 0 E. 1 P air 
2)" 9 a. m. 29 3 £ I S 3 0 N. E. 0 Cloudy 

26 
6 p. m. 29 4I12 2 2 0 W. 1 Pair 
9 a. m. 29 4 IO 9 2 2 s. w. 0 Cloudy 

27 
6 p, in. 29 4 12 0 2 3 S. b.w. 0 Cloudy 
9 a. in. 29 6 TO 6 2 7 S. b. E. 1 Fog 

28 
6 p. in. 29 II 4 2 S. E. 1 Cloudy 
9 a. m, 29 4!i1 9 2 7 S. E. 2 Rain 
6 p. in. 29 544 

*-> 
1 2 0 S. E. 2 Pair 

29 9 a. m. 29 61. IO 6 3 1 E. 2 Fog 
6 p. m. 29 S\11 1 3 1 E. 2 Rain 

3° 9 a. in. 29 611 7 3 0 S. W. 1 Cloudy 

3i 
6 p, m. 29 

2p 3 2 1 s.w. 0 Cloudy 
9 a. m. 29 8jix 6 2 s w. 2 Fair 
6 p. 111.L9 9 [ I 0 3 1 > w. 2 j Fair 

Hr. Height 3° 2 E4 7 3 4 
Leu ft Height 2 8 9, 8 5 i ~6 

EL at a med.29 610 J 2, x! 



I 

2,a Medical Effkys 

A T R 1 L 1736. 

D. Hour. Baro. Ther. Hvs. Wind. 
In.D, In.D. 1. D. Dir. Force. 

2 9 a. m. 29 8 11 4 2 6 N.E. G 
6 p. m. 29 9 11 6 2 7 N. E. O 

2 9 a. m. 29 9 11 c 3 1 N.E. I 
6 p. m. 29 9 11 3 2 9 N. E. I 

3 9 a. m. 3° 2 12 2 3 0 N. E. O 
6 p. m. 3° 2 13 0 2 S N. E. C 

4 9 a. m. 30, 3 12 9 2 3 S. W. O 
6 p. m. 30. 3 13 4 1 9 s. w. 2 

5 9 a. in. 3° b 12 3 2 c s. w. 2 
6 p. m. 30 i n 6 1 8 N. E. 2 

6 9 a. m. 3° 2 H 3 1 7 N. W. 2 
6 p. ni. 3° 2 12 2 i 6 N. W. 2 

7 9 a. m. 3° 2 10 8 1 8 W. 2 

S 
6 p. m. 30 0 10 2 1 3 W. b. N. 2 
9 a. m. 29 0 / II 9 2 1 W. b. N. 2 
6 p. m. 29 7 II y 1 9 W. b. N. 2 

9 9 a. rn. 29 6 9 1 2 S N. W. 2 
( p. m. 29 9 9 2 2 3 N. W. 3 

50 9 a. m. 3° 0 9 1 1 6 N. W. 2 
7 p. m. 3° ■Q 9 7 1 J W. b. N. 2 

11 9 a. m. 29 7 10 8 2 G W. 2 
7 P m. 29 8 10 4 1 8 N.E. 2 

22 9 a. m. 29 7 9 5 2 9 N. E. 2 
7 P* m. 29 7 8 / 2 7 N.E. 2 

23 9 a. m. 30 0 8 y 2 2 N. W. 2 
7 P, m. 3° 0 9 8 1 *rr 

/ N. W. 2 
■M 9 a. m. 29 6 10 0 1 8 S. 4 

7 P- ni. 29 2 11 *■> 1 9 S. 3 
25- 9 a. m. 28 9 10 s 2 S W. b.N. 2 

7 P- in. 29 0 10 s 2 
2 

0 W. b. N. 2 
16 9 a. in. 29 0 0 10 4 9 N. b. W. 2 

7 P- m. 29 4 10 34 2 'N. b„ W. 2 

Weather. 

Fog 
Fog 
Fog 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Snow 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Rain 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Rain 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 



end Obfervations. 2,5 

A T R I L 1736. 

D. Hour. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

28 

26 

27 

28 

29 

3° 

9 a. in. 
7 p. m. 
9 a. m. 
7 p. m. 
9 a. m. 
7 p. m. 

a. m. 
p. in. 
a. m. 
p. m. 

m. 
m. 

9 a. m. 
7 p. m 
9 a. m. 
7 p, m. 
9 a. m. 
7 p. m. 

9 
7 
9 
7 
9 a. 
7 p. 

Baro. 
In.D 

ITS. 

in. 
m. 
m. 

9 a. 
7 p. 
9 
7 P, 
9 a, m. 
7 p. m. 
9 a. m. 

7 P 
9 a, m. 
7 p. m. 

29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
30 

3° 
30 
30 

29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
3° 
3° 
3° 

m‘ 3° 
30 
50 

5 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

7 
8 

Ther. 
In, D. 

10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

7n 
12 
11 
12 
11 
13 
13 

0I3 
1 
o 
o 

14 
r4 
12 

912 
7i3 

13 
*3 

913 
!'3 
x4 
r3 
T3 
10 
IQ 

O 
5 
4 
3 
2 
o 

5 
2 
5 
2 
8 
o 
4 
6 

3 
5 
o 
7 

Hyg. 
I.D. 

2 

1 
2 

1 
2 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
1 
2 

2 

2 

1 
2 

I 

O I 

I 
1 
2 
o 0 
2 

2 

7 

3 
9 
2 

io Gr. Height 

Leaft Height 28 

9! 1 
6 
1 

Q 
8 
Q 

6 
o 
8 
9 
5 
8 
7 

Wind. 
Dir. Force. 

N. W. 2 
N. W. 2 
W. 2 
N. W. 2 
W. b. N. 2 
W. b.N. 2 

Weather, 

314 
9'8* 

5 3 

H.atallied. 29 8 

W. 
W. 
S. 
S. E. 
S. Eo 
S. 

oS. 
oS. 
c S. E. 
5 S. E. 
oS. E. 
8 8. E. 
9 S, W, 
4 s, 
6 S. 
7S. 
9 W. 
5 w. 
8 N. W 
3'M. W 
9 N. E. 

jjN. E 

1 

5U 3 
II S U 

Cloudy 
Fair 
Fair 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Fair 

2 Cloudy 
o Fair 
o Fair 
2 Fair 
o Rain 
2 Cloudy 
1 Rain 
1 Cloudy 
1 Fair 
2 Fair 
2 Fair 
2 Fair 
2 Cloudy 
2 Fair 
3 Cloudy 
3 Cloudy 
2 Fair 
1 Cloudy 
2 Cloudy 
2 Fair 
2 Cloudy 
2 



D. 

i 

% 

3 

4 

S 

6 

7 

8 

9 

jo 

ii 

12 

53 

14 

J* 

16 

Medical Ejfays 

MAT 1736, 

Baro. 
In. D. 

29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 
29 

2 9 
29 
29 
29 

29 

30 2 
30 1 
30 o 
30 o 
29 9 
29 8 
29 8 
29 8 
30 o 
30 o 
30 o 
29 9 
29 9 
29 8 
29 7 

.8 
Ther. Hy& 
In, D. 

10 2 
10 4 
xo 
10 
10 4 

II 

II 

II 

12 
II 

II 

II 
IO 

IO 
IO 
IO 

7 x° 
6 11 
6 10 

yn 
6 io 
6 11 

5 
$ 
$ 
6 

Ii 
11 
11 

*3 
<513 

9 
6 

12 2 
10 3 
10 8 

S 
4 
3 

10 4 
o 

5* 
8 

Wind. 
Dir. Force. I 

1 3N. W. 
1 2 N.b. W 
1 4N. b.W. 
1 3 N. b. W. 
1 3 N. W. 
1 1 N. W. 
1 4 N. W. 
1 yN e. 
1 j-N. E. 
1 4N.E. 
1 jN. E. 
1 3 N. E. 
1 jN.E. 
1 4N.E. 
1 3 N. E. 

01 5*N. E. 
71 4N.E. 
9 1 7 N. E. 
71 8N.E. 
02 o.N. E. 

1 7N. E, 
1 6 N. E, 
1 7N. E. 

9ji 7N.E. 
9jl 8N.E. 
7\2 1 N. E. 
6j2 7 E. 

513 4 E. 
8| 3 2E. 
ill 9S. W. 
84 6jS. W, 

Weather. 

2 Cloudy 
2 Fair 
2 Cloudy 
2 Fair 
2 Fair 
2 hair 
2 Cloudy 
2 Cloudy 
2 Cloudy 
2 Cloudy 
2 Fair 
2! Cloudy 
2 Fog 
2 

2 

Fair 
Fair 

2 
2 
2 

1 
2 

2'Fair 
2 Fair 

Fair 
Fair 
Rain 

2 Cloudy 
2 Rain 
2! Fair 
2 Cloudy 

Cloudy 
Fair 
Hazy 
Fogy 
Rain 
Fair 
Fair 



and Obfervations. 

M A T. ij$6. 

P. Hour. Baro. Ther. Hyg. Wind. Weathe 
I11. D. In.D. I.D. Dir. Force. 

i7 9 a, m. 29 7 14 7 1 6 s. w. 2 Fair 
7 P- m. 29 9 13 8 1 w. 2 Pair 

18 9 a. m. 30 1 *3 S 1 7 s. 2 Fair 
7P- m. 30 2 14 2 1 6 E. 1 Fair 

19 9 a. m. 3° 2 12 7 2 3 E. 2 Fair 
7 p. m. 30 3 13 o 

D 1 8 E. b. N. 2 Fogy 
20 9 a. m. 3° 3 12 3 2 9 E. b. N. 2 Fogy 

7 P, m. 30 2 13 3 1 6 E. b.N. 2 Fair 
21 9 a. m. 30 1 11 8 2 2 E. 2 Cloudy 

7 P* m. 3° 0 11 5 2 0 E. 2 Cloudy 
22 9 a. m. 29 9 11 6 1 9 E. 2 Cloudy 

7 P« m. 29 8 11 6 1 9 Eo 2 Cloudy 
2 3 9 a. m. 29 7 12 3 1 9 E. I Fogy 

7 P- m. 29 6 12 3 2 1 E. 2 Cloudy 
24 9 a* m. 29 6 13 3 2 1 E. 0 Cloudy 

7 P- m. 29 5 13 0 1 5" W. 3 Cloudy 
27 9 a. m. 29 S 12 2 1 J* W. 3 Fair 

7 P- in. 29 s 12 6 1 1 w. 3 Fair 
26 9 a. m. 29 3 12 6 i 4 s. w. 2 Cloudy 

7 P- m. 29 3 12. 6 1 4 s. w. 2 Cloudy 
2? 9 a. m. 29 4 r3 2 1 4 E. 2 Cloudy 

7 P- ni. 29 5* 11 7 1 7 S. E. 2 Cloudy 
28 9 a. m 29 7 12 6 2 0 NT. E. 2 Cloudy 

7 P, m. 29 8 11 9 2 1 N. E. 2 Fair 
29 9 a. m. 29 8 13 1 2 0 N. E. 2 Cloudy 

7 P- m. 29 8 12 0 3 2 N. E. 2 Fogy 
30 9 a. m. 29 9 12 5- 2 4 N. E. 2 Fair 

7 P m. 3° 0 13 S 1 8 E. 2 Fair 
3i 9 a. m. 3° 0 14 2 1 6 N.E. 2 Fair 

1 T—- 1 p. m. 30 0 14 9 1 T N. E. 2 Fair 
Hr . Height 30 3 *4 9 3 2 
-Lead Height 29 3110' 0 I 2 
jH.. at a «ied, 25) 8ln 8ix 71 
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II, An Account of the ‘DISEASES 
that were moft frequent in Edinburgh 
from May 1735- to June 1736. 

GD E S, which we mentioned to have 
been common in the Spring 1735% did not 

altogether ceafe, though they were lefs fre¬ 
quent in the Summer, and then proved te¬ 
dious, and were liable to return when the 
Bark was too foon given. 

About the 20th of June 1735", the Me a- 
fles appeared here, and foon became very 
rife; they were very frequent all July and 
August, decreafed afterwards, but did not 
leave the Town altogether till Spring 1736. 
In December they were very univerfal in the 
Country about Edinburgh. The Progrefs 
of thefe Meafes along the Weft Road of 
England towards Edinburgh was very re¬ 
markable, for they could be traced from Vil¬ 
lage to Village; and it was lingular, that the 
fir ft Perfon in Edinburgh who was ieized 
with them was a Lady in Child-bed, who 
law no Body but her Murfe and a Friend who 
lived in the Houfe with her. 

The Symptoms preceding this Difeale 
were hard dry Cough, muddy, rnoift Eyes, 
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irregular fhort Attacks of Liftleisnels and In¬ 
activity ; the Duration of thefe before the 
eruptive Fever began was very uncertain, in 
fome only one Day, in others fourteen, or 
any intermediate time. The eruptive Fever 
continued one, two or three Days, attended 
with freezing, itching in the Skin, Inflam¬ 
mation of the Palate and Tonfiis,fcme bled 
at the Note, others had a ‘Diarrhoea. The 
Exanthemata were of the common Form 
generally, but in fome they role above the 
Surface of the Skin, as high as the mild kind 
of Small-pox are generally in the fecond 
Day; none ofthem however luppurated. Up¬ 
on the Eruption, the Fever, Cough and An¬ 
gina abated, but did not go off till the De¬ 
cline of the Difeafe. The Eruption advan¬ 
ced three, four or five Days, and then be¬ 
gan to decline, after which was the time of 
greateft Danger; for then in feveral the 
Cough returned more violent, 5Veripneumo- 
ny and 'Diarrhoea came on; but in moft Pa¬ 
tients the Difeafe declined gradually without 
bad Symptoms, and in general the Meajles 
were mild and benign during all this Seafon. 

Moft of the Patients who were attended 
by our Phyficians and Surgeons, were kept 
on the cool Regimen all the time of the Dif¬ 
eafe ; were let Blood of and vomited be¬ 
fore the Eruption, unlefs when the pre¬ 

ceding 
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ceding Symptoms and Fever were very mild. 
If the Belly was coftive, Clyfters were gi¬ 
ven. If there was a "Diarrhoea, Blood let¬ 
ting, Vomits and decoct. alb. generally put 
it away. Emollient Pectorals and Syrup, 
diacod. were of ufe in making the Cough ea¬ 
sier. When the Defluxion became tough, 
Vinegar, or Vinegar of Squills was added 
to the other Medicines. If the Angina was 
violent, emollient detergent Gargarifms and 
Poultices were ufed. When, upon the Mea¬ 
jles fiiddenly dilappearing, D eripneumony, 
Delirium or Stupor were occasioned, the 
Patients whole Pulle was high were relieved 
by being let Blood; thole who had a low 
Pulle were bliftered, by which the Meajles 
Were brought out, and the other bad Sym¬ 
ptoms cealed. In Some whole Meajles iud- 
denly difappeared, and who were freed of 
the violent Symptoms by the Methods juft 
now mentioned, the Exanthemata did not 
immediately return, but the Patients re¬ 
mained liftlefs Several Days or Weeks, after 
which the Eruption came out again.- If 
upon the decline of the Difeafe the Teripneu- 
mony came on, Blood-letting when the Pulle 
was high, and bliftering when it was low, 
were the principal Remedies, with the A1I1- 
ftance of Clyfters, laxative Purges, and atte¬ 
nuating Pectorals. A Diarrhoea coming 
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upon the decline of the Meaf.es feldom did 
Service, but wafted the Patients, and was 
difficult to flop; Rhubarb and Mercur. d. 
were of moft Service in removing it. 

Some Days after the Meafes were gone* 
the Patients generally got two or three Do¬ 
les of Phyftck. 

To thole who leemed to be hedtic, and 
to be threatned with a Fhthifis after this 
Difeafe, Vomits, Teruvian Bark, and Affes 
Milk were of Service. 

During this Meafy Seafcn, feveral People 
who never had had the Meafes, had all the 
preceding Symptoms of Meafes, which 
went off in a few Days without any Erupti¬ 
on, which they underwent Months or Years 
afterwards. Others who had undergone the 
Meafes formerly, had at this time a Fever 
of the eryfipelatous kind, with Eruptions like 
to what Nettles caule, and all the previous 
and concomitant Symptoms of Meafes from 
the beginning to the End of the Dileale. 

In June and July there were alio feme 
Pleurifies and flight Catarrhs. 

In July feveral had a fow Fever with a 
low Pulfe in which a "Diarrhoea either be¬ 
gan with the Fever, or came towards the 
End of it, or continued all the Time of it„ 
The Cure depended principally on Vomits 
and BlifterSe 

Cho- 
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Cholera and Kinkcough were pretty fre¬ 
quent in the Country near the Town at this 
Time. 

In August and September there were 
fome few People who had Coughs, rheuma¬ 
tic Fevers and SquincieSs which were not 
epidemical. 

In October, November, and December, 

feveral had the Dyfentery, the Symptoms 
and Method of treating which were nearly 
the lame as we defcribed in our 4th Volume, 
in the account we gave of this Dileale, which 
was in this Place about the lame Seafcn of 
the preceding Year. Some, after Blood-let¬ 
ting and vomiting, gave to their Patients 
Imall Dofes of Aquila alb. once a-Day, till 
their Breath began to be tainted, the purging 
being moderated in the mean time by Opiates, 
glutinous Food and Drink, and anodyne Cly- 
fters, which were the more necellary that 
the Guts were very eafily irritated, io that 
ten Grains of Rhubarb fcarce durft be given. 
Notwithstanding the Symptoms being vio¬ 
lent, this Dileale was fatal to few. 

From the beginning of October 1735, to 
the Beginning of February 1736, a Fever 
was very frequent in Town, the Sick had 
generally a low Pulle on the firfb two or three 
Days, with great Anxiety and uneafmefs, 
and thin crude Urine; 'Delirium began a- 

bout 
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bout the fourth, and continued till the Fe«* 
ver went off in the leventh Day, and feme- 
times the Difeafe was lengthned out to the 
14th Day. The Approach of the iDelirium 
could always be foretold by the Urine be^ 
coming more limpid and without Sediment. 
The lymptomatic Sweats which happened 
during the Progrefs of this Fever did for 
moft part harm, the Patients being very un- 
eafy while in them, and weaker after, with¬ 
out any Diminution of the Fever. In fome 
thefe Sweats broke the Force of the Fever, 
and returning leveral times, carried it off at 
laft. A large plentiful Sweat was thcCri/ls 
to leveral, in others there was no Crifis ob- 
ferved. In the greater Number the Urine did 
not let fall a Sediment till leveral Days after 
the Fever leemed to be gone; thole who had 
a plentiful Sediment in their Urine recover¬ 
ed well; others were expofed to Relapfes, 
which were very frequent, and rather more 
dangerous than the former Fever. 

Blood-letting in the Beginning was of ad¬ 
vantage, not only to the few who had then 
a ftrong Pulle, but even to thofe with a low 
Pulfe, which generally became ftronger after 
blooding, and the Sick were confiderably 
relieved from the heavy Anxiety they labour¬ 
ed under. The liberal uie of Blifters was 
what leemed principally to promote the Cure, 

the 
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the critical Sweats being allb forwarded by 
diluent Drinks and gently ftimulating Medi¬ 
cines, fiich as Rad. Serpentar. Valerian. 
Caftor. fal. fuccin. &c. Clyfters were alio 
given from time to time, to affift the urina¬ 
ry Organs, and to empty the Inteftines. 

After this Fever was gone off the Sick ge¬ 
nerally were fatigued with conftant watching, 
which Opiates did not remove, but ten 
Grains or a Scruple of Cafior affifted to 
procure Sleep. 

Catarrhs, Coughs, Squincies, rheuma¬ 
tic Rains, and flight Fevers were to be 
ieen in this Winter as well as in moll o- 
thers. 

Rleurifies and rheumatic Fevers were 
frequent in February 1736. Blood-letting, 
bliftering, and diluent attenuating Drinks 
were the Cure. 

In this Month of February a Rleuri- 
fie that had fomething uncommon in it, was 
very frequent in Fife, and at firft proved fa¬ 
tal to many. It began with Shivering, Head- 
ach, trembling and bilious vomiting, which, 
after two Days, were lucceeded by a pungent 
Pain among the ihort Ribs, difficult breathing, 
and a Ihort Cough. If the Sick remained in 
Bed, the Tongue became white and foul, 
otherwile it continued moift. TheThirftoi: 
the Sick was moderate if they were not 

blood- 
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blooded, but when as much Blood was ta¬ 
ken as the Degree of Pain feemed to require, 
the Thirft increaled, as did likewile theSick- 
nefs at the Stomach till they fainted. The 
Pulfe was neither frequent nor full, and 
quickly funk on taking Blood, which was of 
a brownilh, ycllowiih or greeniih Colour, and 
hardly coagulated. Their Belly was regular, 
the Spittle tough, white and mucous; the 
Cheeks were alternately flulhed. The Sick 
flept none through the whole Courle of the 
Difeafe, which continued from twenty five 
to thirty two Days. 

When Blood-letting was let alone, or very 
fparingly ufed, and Vomits were given early, 
and afterwards repeated, with aperient ex¬ 
pectorating cooling nitrous Liquors for Drink, 
and attenuating PeCtorals when the Stomach 
could bear them, the Patients generally re¬ 
covered. If the Emeticks were ftrong, they 
brought fuch a Quantity of thick Phlegm up¬ 
on the Lungs as endangered Suffocation. 

In March, April and M a y, Coughs 
with Fever were frequent, which brought 
feveral into the Danger of a Tdhthifis pul- 
monalis. Blooding, repeated Vomits, Bli- 
fters on the Shoulders, cooling Purgatives, 
and the attenuating Pectorals were the Means 
ufed to remove them, and generally with 
Succefs when timeouBy employed. 
Vol. V C III. An 
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TTK-ffA 
tV\Al nAAAi 

III. An Extraft from the jwblick Regi~ 
Jier of Burials in Edinburgh. 

1735- Men- .Women. Child. Still-born. Sum. 
yline — 13 22 , 34 3 72 
July - - h 18 50 9 9i 
Alignfl - - 12 26 7° 2 no 
September 13 28 50 5 96 
October - 15 19 44 3 81 
November 13 27 J8 4 102 
December 

13 
21 50 10 94 

1736. 
January 28 32 31 0 91 
February 26 26 27 3 82 
March - 27 33 32 3 95 
April - - 25 26 51 5 107 

- 19 30 43 8 I OO 

Total 21 8 308 540 55 'll2I 
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Comparifon of the Meteorological Regi- 
fters and epidemic Difeafes at Edinburgh,, 
Rippon, Plymouth and Norimberg, from 
May 1731 to June 1736, in a Letter to 
Afr.MoNRo E. A. from Mr. Patrick 
Ker Student of Medicine in the Uni* 
verjity 0/Edinburgh. 

SIR, IN Obedience to your Commands, I have 
made an Attempt to compare the Mete- 

orological Regifler and the Accompt of the 
epidemic Difeafes publifhed by the Society 
at Edinburgh, with the Rippon, Ely mouth 
and Norimberg Obfervations of the lame 
kind, and made in the fame Period of Time, 
as they are related by Dr. Hilary in the 
Appendix to his practical Effay on the Small¬ 
pox, by Dr. Huxham in his Treatife De 
aere & morbis epidemicis, and in the Corn- 
mere turn literarium Norimbergenfe. 

The firft Art. of Voi. I. Medical Eflays 
gives a very exad: Account of Edinburgh, I 
can find no luch accurate Defeription of the 
other Places. 

Rippon is an inland Town in Tork-foire, 
fimated i° 43' farther South, and i° 30' far- 

C 2 ther 
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ther Eaft than Edinburgh, between 80 and 
ioo Miles diftant from the German Ocean 
on the one Side and the Irijh Sea on the 

other. 
Elymouth, a Sea-port in EDevon-Jhire, is 

5° South of Edinburgh, and i° %d Weft 
of it, fituated near the Chops of the Britijh 
Channel, which is to the South of it. By 
the Situation therefore of Edinburgh, Rip- 
pon and Elymouth, they would feem to be 
very proper for making Obfervations, by 
comparing which together, Ibme Affiflance 
might be got for accounting for the Changes 
in our Britijh Atmolphere and Bodies. 

Norimberg, a large City of Franconia, 
is about 6° South,and 140 Eaft of Edinburgh, 
fituated at a great Diftance from any Sea, the 
neareft not being within 3 00 Miles of it. 

By either comparing the Heights of the 
Mercury in the Barometer at Edinburgh 
and Norimberg, as they are marked in the 
Regifters for the lame Days; or by calcu¬ 
lating the Height at a Medium of all the Ob- 
fervations, it appears that the Barometer at 
Norimberg is placed about 700 Feet higher 
than the one at Edinburgh; fo that the 
People of Norimberg live in an Atmo- 
Iphere, which is about lighter than that 
of Edinburgh. Dr. Huxham tells us, that 
his Barometer Hands, fince July 1733, at 30 

Feet 
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Feet above the Level of the Sea, but for¬ 
merly it flood at 46, which is about 230 low¬ 
er than the Edinburgh one. 

The Heat of the different Climates of 
thefe Places is very difficult to be determin¬ 
ed ; none of the Obfervations in any of them 
being accurately calculated for determining 
the hotteft and coldeft Times of each Day; 
and though I can compare Dr. Huxham*s 
Thermometer with the Edinburgh one, by 
the Help of Dr. Martin's EfTay towards 
comparing different Thermometers, yet Pro- 
feffor Dopplemaier*s Thermometer, which 
is called Fahrenheitianum maximum, and 
with which the Norimberg Obfervations are 
made, is conftrudted in fuch a Way, and fo 
little is faid of any fixed Points in it, that it 
is not poffible for me to make a juft Compa¬ 
nion. In it there is only a Point of Heat 
called temperate, marked o, from which 
Degrees afcend and defcend, of which no¬ 
thing is determined. I judge that temperate 
Point to anfwer nearly to the Edinburgh 
11- Inches, becaufe the greateft Degree of 
Heat in Summer, and of Cold in Winter at 
Edinburgh, raifedor depreftedthe Surface of 
the Spirits in the Tube to near equal Diftances 
from 11 Inches, as the Liquor in the Norim¬ 
berg Thermometer did from the Point o. If 
I was warranted to fuppofe the Heat and 

C 3 Cold 
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Cold of the Climates in general nearly the 
lame, what I have now oblerved would make 
the Comparifon eafy ; but my Books, as well 
as the different Latitudes, tell me they have 
warmer Summers and colder Winters than 
we have; and I am more confirmed in it, by 
obferving fuch a D ifference between D r. Hux- 
ham's Obfervations and theirs, tho’ Ply mouth 
is only about one Degree different in Lati¬ 
tude from Norimherg. 

The Moifture of the Air in thefe different 
Places is worfe to compare; for xhzNorim- 
berg Gentlemen have no hygrolcopical Ob¬ 
fervations, and Dr. Huxham's Hygrofcrope 
lias not two fixt Points; fo that I could on¬ 
ly guefe at a Comparifon, by which it ap¬ 
pears that Plymouth is more moift than E- 
dinhurgh. At Edinburgh the greateft Moi¬ 
fture is when the Wind blows from the Ea- 
fterly Quarter, and the drieft Air is with 
North weft Winds. At Plymouth the Eaft 
and North-eaft Winds are the drieft, and the 
South-eaft, South and South-weft are the 
inoft moift. 

Neither Dr. Hilary, nor the Norimherg 
Society has any Mealiire for Rain. By Dr. 
Hux ham's Obfervations, compared with thofe 
at Edinburgh, it appears that more Rain 
fills at Plymotith than at Edinburgh. At 
a Medium of four Years, the Rain of Ply¬ 

mouth 
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mouth was to that at Edinburgh as 30.909 
Inch, to zz. jiB Inch. 

At Edinburgh the Winds are generally 
from the Weft, South-weft or North-weft, 
only in the Months of March, April, May 
and June the eafterly Winds are frequent. 
At Norimberg the eafterly Winds blow oft- 
ner in October, 'November, ^December and 
January than in any other Months of the 
Year; the wefterly,foutherly, and northerly 
Winds prevailing at other Times. The 
ftrongeft Winds both at Edinburgh■ and 
'■Plymouth are generally from the South-weft. 

Having premiied thefe general Remarks, I 
{hall proceed to a Companion of the Obierva- 
tions in each Month, endeavouring to con- 
trad! them in the Way of Tables, ufing the 
Abbreviations employed in the Edinburgh 
Regifter, and putting Ed. inftead of at Edin¬ 
burgh, PI. for Plymouth, Nor. for No¬ 
rimberg, and Y. for Wind. 

Baront. 

Therm. 

June t"j 31. 

Med. at Ed. 2-9 5 at TV. 29 4 
G. Height 30 1 - - 30 
L. Height a9 1 “ x9 1 
Med. - 13 2 - I5' 5 
G. Height 16 0 16 0 
L. Height 10 6 ^ *4 5 

Air 
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'Ed. to 12. Day dry V. S. W. and W. af 
I ter. moift V. E. and N. E. 
I Tl. to 20 d. dry V. E. and N. after 

moift. V. S. W. 
Rain, Ed. z.055. Tl. 2.148. 

July. 

( Med. Ed. 29 7 Tl. 29 5" ’ i 
Bar. < G.H. JO O 29 8 

t L. H. 29 4 29 3 
f Med. 14 2, 16 0 

Ther. < G. H. i<5 2 17 1 
CL.H. 12 6 *4 7 

Air 
f Ed. dry V. W. 
1 Tl. dry - - 

and S. W. 
- - variable 

Rain, Ed. 1. J41. y/. 1. 300. 

Ear. 

"Ther. 

Air 

Augufl. 

Med. Ed. 29 7 Tl. 29 4H 
G. H. 301 2-9 9 
L. H. 29 4 29 o 
Med. 13 5 16 
G.H. 17 7 17 
L. H. 11 9 14 4 
Ed. to 9. d. moift,/7'. E.to 18.d. dry 

V. N. W. and W. aft. moift V. E. 
I Tl. dry V. E. aft. moift, V. S. E. 

Rain. Ed. 1.857. El. 1.988. 
During the Months of June, July and 

till towards the End of Auguft, at Rippon 
the 
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the Wind was very variable, and the Sealbn 
was in general cool, fometimes intermixt 
with a good deal of Rain for a Day or two, 
and then became more temperate again, 

September. 

rMed. Ed. 29 6 El. 29 
Bar. <G.H. • 30 2 30 

C L. H. 29 o 29 2 
rMed. 12 9 15 y 

Tber. < G. H. 14 7 - 15 7 
C L. H. 10 7 13 
r Ed. dry, V. W. and N. W, or S. W. 
7 El. dry begin, F’. S.W.-after n.d. E. 
I Rip. moift V\ S. . . * . 

Rain, Ed. 2.021. El. 1. 300, 

Otdober. 
Dr. Huxham having mentioned neither the 

Height of Barometer nor Thermometer this 
Month, I have no Comparifon of them at is- 
dinburgh to make with any other. 

C Ed. to 20. dry, V. W. and S. W. to 
Air < end moift, V. S. and S. E. 

c 77.to n.KW.t0 27.S.E.toendS.W, 
Rain, Ed. 1.479. 7/. 2.366 

November. 

( Med. Ed. 29 8 El. 29 6h 
Bar. <G.H. 30 3 30 2 

CL. H, 280 287 
The}\ 
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(Med. 98 12 7 
Ther.) G.H. 12 6 14 3 

L. H. 74 10 3 
Ed. moift, P.W. & S. W. and lorn. E 

Air ) ‘PI- dry,£7 to 7. W. to 12. E. to 23. N. 
( W. or S. W. to the end N. E. 

Rain, Ed. 1.422. PI. 2.356. 

'December. 

:Med. Ed. 29 5 27. 29 8 
Ear. - fc.H. 30 2 30 2 

* 
CL. H. 28 9 29 4 

ft ^ 
rMed. 9 0 11 8 

Ther. - )g. h. 11 7 14 8 
^L. H. 5 7 10 2 

j. tEd. moift, W. & S.W. fometimes E. 
Air T PI. dry. V. N. W. or N. E.fomet. S.W. 
Rain, Ed. 3.125% PI. 1.452. 

January 1732. 

!Med. Ed. 29 3 PI. 29 6 %
 

•
 OO

 

68 
ffor. * )G.H. 30 2 30 0 29 01 

*L. H. 28 9 28 9 28 33 
£Med. 8 8 11 5 

There ■<G.H. 11 5 12 7 
CL. H. 6 8 9 5 

/ 

i'm 
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' sEd.v&oiQtVxo 7. E. Sc S.E.and N. E, 
J to 11. W.S. W. to xo. E. to end W. 

Air < El. dry, V. in begin. N. E. afterw. S. 
Nor. V. to 11. N. E.to 15. N. to end 

l N. E. andN.N.E. 
Rain, Ed. 1. 283. El. 3.5^4 

February. 

< ‘Med. Ed. 29 4 El. 29 7 Nor. 28 7 
i?^r. - ?G.H. 30 2. 30 1 29 2 

<X. H. a8 7 29 1 28 34 
CMed. 10 4 12 8 

Ther. 12, 8 13 7 * 

vL.H. 8 <5 11 8 
cEd. to 20. mo ill, then drier. KS.W. 

Air JTl. V. W. 
(Nor. V\ variable. 

Rain, Ed. 2.409. EL 3. 564- 

iter. 

Ther. 

Air 

March. 

‘Med. Ed.zy 6 El. 29 ^T4A^28 7^ 
30 

29 2 
10 4 

13 

7 
6 
6 

30 
28 
12 

13 

10 

2 
8 
8 
8 
4 

29 
28 

Ed. mean./7', variable. 
\El. dry, V. variable N. 
\Nor.V. to 17. W. N. W. and N.N, W. 

to end. N. E.N. N. E. 
Rain, 
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Rain, Ed, 0.793. El. 3. 174. 

April. 

Med. Ed.z9 7 ?*/. Z9 2.8 61 
Bar. . /G.H. 30 O 2-9 7 28 9 

t i.. H. 29 I 29 z 28 32 
fMed. 10 8 13 7 

Eher. • <G. H. 13 2 14 J' 
(L. H. 9 0 iz 3 

^ Ed.to 13. moift F". E.to i8.d>y T7! N. 
W. to end moift, E. N. E. or S. E. 

.. El. in begin. & end dry,from 18. to 14. 
Mir I moift V. S. 

j Nor. to ix.KN.E.N, N. E.to end. Vi 
*L W. and N.N. W. 

Rain, Ed. 3.106. PI. 2. 196, 

May. 
r ^ 
*Mcd. Ed. 29 5 PI. 2-9 4t 

Bar.< Jg.h. *9 9 2-9 7 
:L. H. 29 0 z8 8 

K Med. 12 2 14- z 
Ther.-, )g.h. 14 6 14- 8 

1 r l.h. 9 i iz 7 

28 97 
28 23 

Ed. dry variable. 
Air <Pl. from 6. to zz. dry, 

CNor. V. variable. 
Rain, Ed. 4.627. PI. 2.424. 

June 
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June. 

'Med.Ed. 29 8 El.29 6AN 28 8 

Ther. 

30 3 30 o 28 97 
2.9 4 z9 o z8 77 
14 i 17 6 
17 y 16 4 
u o 14 i 

.£V. very dry, Z7. variable. 
jjir tP l- to the 18. v. dry, from the y. to n„ 

J Z7. E. from 19. to 22. W. aft. N. 
..Nor.V.W, S.W, N.W. 

Rain, Ed. 1.196. El. 1,270. 

July. 
.Med. is*/. 29 7 2V. 29 82 

ifor. 

Ther. 

30 i 
29 2 

13 9 
16 1 
11 7 

29 8 
29 o 
17 8 
16 7 
14 y 

29 o 
28 75 

'Ed. dry?7. W,S.W, N. W. 
El. in begin, and end v. dry,?7. N. from 

yf/> <4 8. to 14. ?7. S. 
} i\Zbr. to 17. ?7. variable, to end V. W, 
'L S.W, N.W. 

Rain, Ed. 3.199. El. 2.288. 

Auguft. 
rMed. Ed. 29 9El.29 7 }*iV 28 87 

i?«r. .^G. H. 31 1 29 9 29 13 
^L. H. 29 3 29 2 28 73 

Ther. 



4<> Medical Ejfays 

rMed. 13 3 16 1 
Ther. AS. H. 1 $6 16 8 

^L.H. 11 5 14 $ 
' rEd, gen. dry. V. variable, 
j El. in begin. & end. v. dry, V. E. from 

Air 4 9. to z6V. variable. 
Nor. to 8th V. N. W. to 16. V. S.E.to 

i_ 22. E.N.E.to end variable. 
Rain, Ed. i.6zf. El.0.362. 

September. 
‘Med. Ed. 29 6 El.z9 6 Nor. 28 84 

Bar. /G. H. 
'L.H. 
cMed. 

Ther. AS. H. 
^L.H. 

30 
28 

3 

3 
iz z 
14 6 

9 8 

30 1 
29 o 
15- o 

If 9 
13 6 

29 26 
28 24 

Air 

Ed. dry,V.W. S.W.N.W. 
I El. to 10. V. N. E. to 20. V. S. 

N. W. 
Nor. to 9. V.E,N. E. to en&V. W, S.W. 

Rain, Ed. No Regifterof Rain was kept this 
Month at Edinburgh. 

October. 
•Med. Ed. 29 3 El. 29 2*4 Ar. 28 

ihzr 

Ther 

30 1 
28 9 
11 1 

12 7 

9 5 

29 8 
28 7 
14 7 
17 1 

12 4 

38 
29 2 
28 5-4 

/fir 



and Obfervations. 

CEd. moift, V. S. W, W. and fomet. S. E 
Air API. V. in gen. S. end dry. V. N. E. 

CNor. V. E, S. E, N. E. 
Rain, Ed. 1.5-13. PI. 6.341. 

November. 

Med. Ed. 19 8 PI. 19 9 Nor. 18 74 
30 

19 

9 
10 

7 

4 
4 
3 
6 

30 4 

a9 4 
n o 
13 o 
«o 7 

19 16 
18 17 

r^i.to 17. moift, F. S. S. E. W.tou, 
I dry, V. N. W. to end moift, V. W. 

Air 4 PI. very dry V. E. N. 
j Nor.to 15.^. E, N.E. toendF.S.W, 

{ W, S. W. 
Rain, Ed. 0.415-. PI. o. 5-84. 

At Rippon, in the latter end of November, 
there was a little Snow, with Froft, for two 
Weeks; after which it was uncommonly 
warm, dry and pleafant, till the latter end of 
December, when there was a little Froft and. 
Snow again. : 

December. 

..Med. Ed. 19 8 JP/.19 5-’iN. 18 74 
Ear.-^G.H. 30 4 30 1 19 13 

L.H. 18 1 18 8 18 33 

Tber. 



aj8 Medical Ejfays 

CMed. 91 ix 7 

Ther.< G.H. 11 8 13 7 

C.L. H. 6 6 10 4 
r to 18. moift,^7 variable,to x<5. very 
I moift,^. S.E. to end moift,^.S.W.W. 

Air «{ Bl. in begin, v. dry, /^.N. E, E. from 
] 16 to endmoift V. S.W, S. 
\ Nor. V. E, N. E. 

Rain, Ed. 3.617. Bl. 4.918. 

January 1733. 

*Med. £</. 19 8 TL 29 / 3 r-AT. 28 97 
Bar.< t . Jg.h. 30 X 30 2 29 4X 

w 'l.h. x9 0 29 3 28 If 
:Med. 9 6 12 6 

Ther.* cG.H. IX i 13 2 

lL. H. 7 0 10 8 
rEd. moift V. S. W. 

jj. yPl. in begin, moift, from 16. to 17 dry, 
Mtr S y £ 

CiV^r! r! e, n. e, s. E. 
Rain, Ed. 1.370. Bl.x. 384. 

At Riff on there was very little Rain, and 
the Weather was uncommonly warm and 
plealant. 

February. 

CMed.Ed.zy 6Bl.%<) i6\°eN.x8 87 
BarNG.H. X9 8 30 o 19 x^ 

C.L.H. x8 8 X9 x x8 4X 
Ther, 



9 
x 

md Qbfervations. 
t 

cMed. 99 iz 3 
TZ^t.^G. H. 11 7 ix 

cL. H. 8 7 11 
Ed. moift, V. S. W. 
IP/. moift, F. W. 
)M>r. W, S.W, N. W, from 20. to 

xj\ E, N. E. 
Rain, Ed. z.$z$. EL. 3.734. 

Air 

Bar. 

Ther. 

N. x8 77 
X9 05* 

27 99 

Pvain, 

P^r. 

March. 

|Med. £V. X9 6 P/. X9 4, 
G.H. 30 x 30 x 

.L. H, X9 1 x8 9 
‘Med. 99 ix 4 
.G.H. ix 4 13 7 
H-.H. 74 10 8 
Ed. very moift, V. E. S.E. 
IP/. from 8. to xx. dry, Pi N. after .moift 

P. S. E. 
>Nor.V. W,S.W, N.W.fomet. E, N. E. 
2.638. P/.3.098. 

» 

April. 

•Med. Ed. X9 7P/.29 6 Nor.z8 44 
X9 04 
28 47 

Ther. 

Vol. 

30 x 
X9 X 

II 6 

13 4 
10 3 

30 o 
29 1 
13 8 
14 4 
ix 7 

D Air 



jo Medical EJfays 

V. E, N.E, S.E. 
Air ATI. dry, V. E. 

(Nor. tozi. V. variable, to end N. W. 
Rain, Ed. 0.818. tP/. 1.184. 

May. 

'Med. Zs<s?. 19 8 5P/. 2-9 y if 2\T. 18 70 
Bar.< Jg.h, 30 i 19 8 19 07 

'l. h. 19 9 2-9 1 18 43 
rMed. 11 7 14 4 

Ther.- cG.H. iy 9 16 1 
CL.H. 10 7 13 y 
.Ed. dry V.E, N.E, S.E. 

Air API. v. dry V. E. 
(Nor. V.N. W. 

Rain, Ed. 0.083. El. i.oxo. 

Bar. 

Ther.- 

j 

June. 

‘Med. Ed.x<) 8 5V. 29 4II N. 28 96 
29 8 30 o 

28 9 
14 2 
16 1 

12 6 

28 8 
16 x 

16 7 
14 9 

29 09 
»8 yy 

r£7/.v.dry to 13, V. E.to endS.W, 
in begin, and end dry, ^.frequently 

j E. often W. 
I Nor. V; N. W. 

Rain, 2.138, 2V. 1.5*34. 



Bar. 

Ther. 

end Obfer vat ions. 51 

July. 

•Med .Ed. 29 7 Tl. 29 4 T? iY. 18 8i 
1 

4 

30 
29 
14 6 
i> 8 

i 

12 X 

29 7 
29 d 
16 7 
18 o 
15 I 

28 97 

28 51 

dfy, V. W. 
IP/, y. dry, K N. E, N. W. feme- 

times S. 
r~Nor. V. N. W, S.W, W» 

Rain, Ed. 0.638. P/. 0.772; 

Atigujh 

|Med. Ed. 29 6 P/. 19 4j4i\T.x8 7? 
,G.H. 29 8 29 28 99 
L.H. 29 1 29 o 28 43 
“Med. 13 2 if 7 
JG.H. 17 o 16 7 
X. H. ix 1 13 8 
Ed. dry, P. variable, but generally ty, 

‘ S.W, N W. 
)P/. mean, V. V. 
•Nor. V. W, S.W, N.W. 

Rain, PX 2.677. P/. 4.5:00. 

September. 
'Med. Ed. 29 6 P/. 29 62jN. x8 83 

ifor.<G. H. 30 x 30 1 29 17 
L. H, 28 4 29 o 28 x7 

D 2 Then 

Bar. 

Ther- 

Air 



yj. Medical Ejfajs 

cMed. in 14 7 
Ther.dG. H. 13 8 15" a 

£L.H. 10 5 12 9 
< Ed. to 14. dry, toxo.v.moift, to the 
j end dry, V. variable. 

Air < Tl. dry V. variable, but from 9. to 
* 13 E 

V. W, N. W.from 13. to 16.E. 

'Rain, Ed. 1.835'- *Pl. I- 97^- 
At Rippon, during the Months of March, 

Apr 'd, May, June, July, Auguft, and till 
after the middle of September, the Weather 
was very dry, and the Mercury at a great 
Height; afterwards the Weather was cold, 
and very rainy, and the Mercury fank. 

OBober. 

Bar.- 

Tber.- 

Mcd. Ed. 29 8 Tl. 29 

30 

28 
10 
is 

8 

4 
9 
9 
7 
9 

30 
28 

13 
*4 
13 

C Ed. mean V. W, S. W, 
yfir <77. dry, V. E, N. E. 

CNor. V. N, N. W. 
Rain, Ed. 1.083- Tl. 2.026. 

7 \N. 28 86 
2 29 27 
8 28 32 
1 

7 
8 
N.W. 

1 



and Obfervations\ S3 

Bar. 

November. 

CMed. Ed. 29 7 Bl. 29 y\*N.z% oz 
G.H. 
L. H. 

CMed. 
Ther.<G. H. 

cL. H. 

30 3 

29 1 

10 8 

12 7 

30 2 
29 I 

13 I 

13 7 
11 6 

29 23 
28 09 

8 2 
Ed. moift V. W, S. W. 

,2V. end moift, /T W. 
I Nor. V. W, N. W, S. W. fometimes 

E, N. E. 

Rain, Ed. 0.326. 2V.4.688. 
At Rippon the Weather continued to be 

much the lame as before, till the latter end 
of November, when the Mercury role, the 
Spirits in the Thermometer fell, and then 
was a lharp Froft for feveral Nights. 

\December. 

Bar. 

Thcr.- 

Air 

29 5- El. 29 _ 2 6 
5 3» <5

 
O

O
 

90 
30 2 30 I 29 16 
28 8 29 I 28 67 
10 7 12 9 
12 6 13 8 

1 

8 9 10 8 

G.H. 
L. H. 
'Med. 
G.H. 
L. H. 
Ed. very moift, V. W, S. W. 
El. V. S.W. 
Nor. V. gen. S. W. but freq. E. & N. E„ 

Rain, Ed. 3.629. 5V-4.688. 

D 3 At 

I 



/ 

5*4 Medical Ejfays 

At Rippon it was uncommonly warm, 
even more fo than the Winter before, and 
continued till the latter end of the Month, 
when the Mercury font low, and there was 
a good deal of Rain. 

January 1734. 

Bar. 

E'her. 

29 9 FI. 29 91! AT. 28 91 

30 6 30 4 29 19 
29 2 29 4 28 18 

8 8 11 2 
11 7 12 1 

6 2 94 
cEd. moift V. W, S.W, 
jjP/ dry, N. E. 
m'r. F.generally W, S.W, N.W.but 
C frequently E, N. E. 

Rain, Ed. 0. 793. 5P/. 1.480. 
At Rippon there was a little Rain the 17th, 

then three Days of ferene Weather, then three 
Days of Rain; afterwards the Mercury role 
high, the Weather became warm and pleafant, 
and continued fo all the remaining part of the 
Winter and Spring till May. 

February. 

Med. Ed. 29 6 FI, 29 6\iN. 28 78 
3® 3 30 4 29 28 

X.H. 28 6 28 5 28 17 

Ther* 
t 31 



and Obfervations. 

cMed. io j iz 3 
Ther AG.H. iz z iz 7 

f L. H. 10 6 10 8 

f£</. moift, F. W, S.W. 
Air ) PI. V. W, N. W. 

( AV. F. W, S.W, N. W. 
Rain. Ed. o. 595, ‘PL 5.554. 

i?<zr. 

Ther. 

March. 

Med. Ed. Z9 5PI.Z9 5 Nor. 28 

*9 
*9 
II 

IX 

9 
1 
1 

S' 
S' 

30 o 
x9 o 
13 

13 

x8 98 
28 4S' 

1 
6 

11 8 
Ed. dry, V. variable, 

Air mpift. V. W. 
cNor.V. generally W, S.W, N.W, 

Rain, Efd. 2,122. El. 2.812, 

April. 

t Med. Ed. x9 0
0

 

K3
 

•
 X9 6zi N. O

O
 

C
O

 
b»

 

Bar. J G. H. 3Q z 3O 0 29 IX 
A 

?L. H. X9 4 29 4 xb S? 
CMed, IX z 13 8 

Ther. <G. H. 14 7 14 7 
H, 9 4 12 7 



5 6 Medical Effays 

Ed. dry, V. variable. 
a- yPl. middle dry, V. E. to iz. N. 

from 23. to end S. W. 
Nor. V. generally W, S. W, N. W. 

Rain, Ed. 1.006. El. 2, iz6. 

May. 

CMed. Ed, Z9 8 El. Z9 4K N. z8 72 
. <G. H. 30 I 2Q 0 2Q OX Bar. i_ 

CL. H. 
(Med. 

Ther.) G. H. 
/L.H. 

3 
2-9 3 
iz I 

13 9 
9 8 

Z9 9 
29 o 

*3 9 
14 7 
iz 7 

Z9 01 
z8 71 

Air 

Ed. dry, to z6. V. variable, from z6. to 
end moift. V. E. 

(PI. V. gen. W. fometimes S. E. 
Nor. E.W, S.W, N. W. 

Rain, Ed, 3. 313. El. 1.764. 

June. 
‘Med. Ed. 2-9 8 El . Z9 A 1 1 

T 2 9 iV. z8 88 
Bar. < -,G. h. 30 0 29 7 29 02 

'L. H. 2-9 7 29 1 2.8 33 
CMed. 13 8 I5- 6 

Ther.- <G.H. 17 4 16 7 
CL. H. IQ 1 14 2 

Air 

Ed. mean, V. E, N.E, S.E. 
\El. in begin, and end V. N.W.in the 

middle E. 

Nor.V.N.W, W.lbmtimes N, N.E. 
Rain, 



57 and Obfervations. 

Rain, Ed. z.zio. El. 3.108. 
During the Months of May and June, at 

Rippon the Weather was moftly much cold¬ 
er than in the two preceeding Months, and 
much more variable. 

July. 

Bar. 

Ther. 

Med. Ed. 19 7 El. 19 4t 
'G.H. 30 1 19 8 
'l.h. 19 3 18 9 
-Med. 14 1 15 5 
>G.H. 16 5 16 7 
?L.H. 11 6 14 5 

2.8 
53 

Ed. in begin dry, V. variable, from z6. 
to end very moift, V. E. 

Air El. very moift, V. generally N. in the 
I middle S.W. 
[Nor. V. W, S. W, N. W. 

Rain, Ed. o. 709. El. 1.981. 

AtRippon the Weather was very change¬ 
able. 

Augujl. 

Med.ZiV.19 62V. 19 3ff.iV.18 88 
Bar. ) G. H. 

IL. H. 
r Med. 

Ther. 1 G. H. 
CL. H. 

30 x 
18 7 

13 3 
13 6 
ii 5 

2.9 8 
18 7 

15 5 
16 7 

13 7 

18 94 
28 58 

Air 



Medical Ejfays 

Air 

Rain, 

'Ed. dry V. variable. 
\Tl. in begin, dry, V. N. E. after. 
| moift, V. S.W. 
,NoriV. W, S.W, N.W.fomet.N.E. 
Ed. i.xBf, Tl. 4. oxx. 

At Rippon, in the beginning of this Month 
the Mercury was high, and alfo the Spirits 
In the Thermometer, andtheSeafonwasdry, 
warm and plealant, which continued till the 
middle; when the Barometer fell again, and 
there was almoft daily frequent Rain, which 
continued the remaining part of this, and dur¬ 
ing the Months of September and October. 

Bar. 

September. 

Med. Ed. 19 6Tl.z<) 6AN.Z8 76 
z9 is 
x8 S7 

Ther 

Air 

30 o 
2,8 7 
IX o 

14 4 

9 9 
Ed. generally dry, V. variable, 
Tl. moift, V. W. 

_Nor. V. W, S.W, N. W. 
Rain, Ed. 1.171. Tl. 1. 75Z, 

30 o 
2,9 o 

14 3 
14 9 
IX X 

October. 

Med. Ed. 19 s Tl. 19 x8 58 
^r.<^G.H. 30 x 30 3 2.8 93 

L,H, x8 8 x8 8 x8 ix 
Tmf\ 



And Obfervations. yp 

fMed. io 3 ix 6 
Tber.j G.H. 1x4 138 

[L. H. 90 10 6 
' Ed. moift, V. variable, but gen. W, S. 

W, N. W. 

Air 
El. moift, in beginning V. S.W. from 

1 if. to 23. N. E. afterN.W. 
j Nor. V. in gen. W, S.W, N. W, and 
’ frequently N.E. and E. L 

Rain, Ed. 1.3x1. El.i. ifq. 

November. 

fMed. Ed. z9 9 P/. X9 i\r. x8 87 
Bar. - <G. H. 30 4 30 4 X9 ay 

CL.U. z9 3 x8 8 x8 10 
CMed. 9 3 11 5" 

Ther.- <G.H. 11 7 IX 4 
CL. H. 7 7 9 9 
SEd. moift V. W, S.W. 

A'w NPl. dry to the xo. V. betwixt E. and N, 
CNor. V. variable. 

Rain, Ed. 1.608. El. x.068. 

^December. 

CMed. Ed. 
Bar.<G. H. 

£L.H. 

19 o El.zc, 3T?iV.x8 49 
19 8 30 o x8 98 
x8 o 2-8 x 17 80 

Ther, 



6® Medical E/Jays 

:Med. 91 11 4 
G. H. 11 5 iz $ 
L. H. 74 jo 6 
Ed. moift, V. W, S.W, N.W. 
El. moift, V. S.W. 
Nor. P: E, S.E, N. E. 

Rain, i?</. 2.322. El. 6. 192. 

Ther. 

Air 

January 1737. 

'Med. Ed. 29 5 
*>G. H. 30 3 
X. H. 28 2 
'Med. 9 2 

T^r.^G.H. 11 6 
!l. H. 76 

El.zy 6j% 
30 f 
28 1 
11 2 
12 2 

lV.2g 71 
29 17 
28 OjT 

96 
very moift, V. W, S.W. 

I Tl. oft. v.moift, V. in begin. N. middle 
j Q W' end N E 

j ZVor. V. W, S.W,' kN.W. fometimes 
'L E, S. E, N. E. 

Rain, Ed. 1.995. 1.51*?. 

February. 

f Med. ZiZ/. 29 0 EL 29 7 
Zfor. ^G. H. 30 5 30 5* 

^L.H. 28 8 29 0 
cMed. 9 0 11 4 

Ther. <G. H. 12 4 12 1 

7 4 9 S' 

19 18 
28 33 



and Obfervations. 6t 

Ed. moift, V. W, S.W. 
I El. moift, fbmetimes dry, V. to the 

16. N. end S, 
[Nor. V. W, S.W, N.W. 

Rain, Ed. 3. 507. El. 1.978.. 

Air 

Bar. 

Ther. 

March. 

'Med. Ed. 29 3 P/.29 3*5 2\T. 28 49 
30 2 
29 o 

99 
” 9 
8 s 

30 o 
28 
11 
ix 4 

10 4 

29 02 
28 I % 

Air 

Ed. vaftly moift, V. variable, 
tEl. moift in beginning, E.S.W. from 

6. to 17 S.E.after.N.E, N.W. 
>Nor. V. W, S.W, N. W. frequent. N.E. 

Rain, Ed. 5.375. El. 2.234. 

April. 

[Med. 
A 

29 7 El. 29 ril 
) 29 iV.28 71 

«! G.H. 
a 

30 1 29 9 29 03 
IL. H. 29 0 28 8 28 36 
fMed. 
| 

II 2 13 7 
.^;g.h. 13 5 13 7 
IL.H. 9 7 12 1 

yf/> 



6i Medical Ejjays 

f Ed. vaftly moift, to 12. V. E, to end 
I W, S,W, N. W. 

Air A El. moift, from z. to 10.E.E. after, 
i variable. 
{Nor. V.W, S.W, N.W, 

Rain, Ed. 1.630. El.z.z$z. 

. [Med. Ed. 19 8 El. 29 u 3 *■ A. 28 67 
Bar. ^ G. H. D 30 2 30 1 28 99 

\L. H, 19 2 29 i 28 30 

[Med. iz 1 13 8 
Thet\ <1 G. H. H 7 14 9 

•ll. h. 9 $ it i 
C Ed. mean, V. inconftant. 

Air API. to 24. V. N.E, N.W. . after S E. 
(Nor -. V. W, S.W, N.W. ir 

Rain, Ed. 0.7x0. El. 1.646. 

' fMed. Ed. 
Bar. < G. H. 

II. H. 
fMed. 

TherA G. H, 
W..GL. H. 

29 7 El. 29 5 A A7! 28 7? 
30 1 29 9 28 98 
29 4 29 1 28 5* 
13 4 14 9 
IS S 15 1 

XI 8 13 7 

Air 



and Obfervations. 

f rEd. dry in beginning and middle moift, 
1 V. E, N. E. 

Air Tl. moift, V. N. W, fometimes S. W. 
j from 19. to 22. S. E. 
iNor. V. W, S. W, N. W. 

No Regifter of Rain after May 1735- is 
publilhed at Edinburgh. 

Bar. 

Ther. 

Air 

Bar. 

Ther. 

Air 

July. 

Med Ed. 29 7 77.29 4,|i\r.28 76 
29 oy 
28 47 

30 o 
29 1 
I4 X 
16 o 
12 I 

2-9 7 
28 9 
ry 1 
17 9 

13 7 
Ed Ary frequent, moift, V. inconftant. 
77. very moift, F. W, S, and fomet. E. 

■Nor.N.S.W, W. 

Auguji. 

Med. Ed. 29 8 77. 29 6 Nor. 28 94 
30 3 
29 2 
13 B 
17 o 
11 7 

29 9 
2.9 2 
17 f 
16 y 

*3 9 

29 17 
28 66 

Ed. dry, V. E. to 11. after. S W, W. 
Bl. very moift, from 2. to 13. V. E 
Nor. V. W, S.W, N. W. 

s ' ,.A Sefit cm- 



(>4 

Bar. 

Ther 

Medical Efays 

September. 
“Med. Ed. 29 6 JP/.29 6jl N. 28 91 

30 o 
28 7 
II o 

14 4 

9 9 

*9 9 
29 2 
14 9 

^ 7 
13 1 

29 i3 
28 58 

Air 

Ed. dry,F.W, S.W. 
>2V. moift, F. N.W.fometimesS.W. 

frequently E. 
-jtor.F.S.W, N.W.freq.E,N.E,S.E. 

*> W 

OBober. 

‘Med. Ed. 19 9 Bl.1.9 6fJiV.i8 82 
^r^G.H. 30 3 30 1 29 17 

L.H. 29 3 29 1 28 24 
Med. 10 1 13 2 

Ther.^G. H. 12 7 14 2 
.L.H. 81 10 6 
Ed. moift, from 11. to 22. V. E.and 

S. E. afterwards W. 
^El. V. E. 
•Nor. V. variable. 

November. 

f Med. Ed. 29 5TI.Z9 4^.28 81 
Bar. < G. H. 300 300 

CL.H. 28 8 28 4 

Air 

29 
28 

28 
20 

Ther. 



Ther. 

Air 

Bar. 

Ther. 

Air 

and Objervations. 

‘Med. 10 5 ix 8 
jG. H. ix i 137 
L. H. 77 11 5* 

'Ed moift, V. inconftant; 
[:Pl. moift, V. S, 
[Nor. V. variable. 

December. 

Bar. 

Ther. 

Air 

Med. Ed. 29 7 Tl. 29 djfiV.28 67 
30 x 
29 o 

9 6 
11 7 

7 S 
'Ed. very moift, F. variable. 
^P/. vaftly moift, F E. andS. E. 

to 22. variable, to end E. 

30 o 
29 o 
IX I 

13 3 
10 4 

X9 16 
28 31 

X9 2f* 

29 8 
x8 7 

11 8 
ix 7 
10 4 

iV*. x8 78 
29 01 
28 09 

January 1736. 

.Med. Ed. X9 3 Tl. 
fi. H. 29 7 * 
L. H. 28 9 
'Med. 9 x 
|G.H. 11 7 
;L. H. 7 3 
Ed. moift, V. S.W,W. 
IjP/. very moift, ^ S. 
\Nor.V. E. S. E, N. E. Ibmetimes S, 

S.W, N. W. 

Vol. V, E Fe* 



I 

04. Medical Effays 

February, 

CMed. Ed. 29 4 EL 29 3 K. A^.28 28 
J5^r. -?G. H 

/L.H. 
Med. 

18 77 
27 97 

30 1 30 o 
29 o 28 7 
87 II 2 

27^r. ^G. EL 10 3 11 8 
L.H. 6 3 93 
i?/moift, /E variable. 

Air \ El. V. N. E. not fo moift as laft Month, 
Nor, V, variable, 

March. 

Bar. 

Thcr 

Air 

29 6 El. 29 4 t\N. 28 59 
30 2 30 0 29 01 

28 9 28 8 28 24 
10 5 12 

14 7 13 6 
8 8 IO 4 
F. E, S. E„ N.E. 

El. dry, F. E. 
Nor. V. variable. 

April. 

Bar. c 
'Med. Ed. 29 8 Tl. 29 7 1 

OO 

3
 84 

Jg.h. 30 3 30 1 29 13 
:l. h. 28 9 29 3 28 59 
r Med. 11 4 13 8 

Thcr.< 4Q.H. 14 > 15 5. 
* 

CL.H. 8 > 11 5 
Air. 
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Ed. moift V. variable. 
Air AP/. V. E, N. W, fometimes N. E. 

CNor. V. W, S. W, N. W. 

Ed. 29 8 EL 29 5* Nor.z8 65 
3 03 29 8 29 01 

29 3 29 1 28 30 

i Med. 11 8 14 4 
Ther.)G. H. 14 9 id 4 

/ Li H. 10 o 12 4 
CEd. dry. V. E. 

Air API. V. E. fometimes N. E, N. W. 
CNor. V. N.W, S.W. 

0/ the epidemic PDifeafes at Edinburgh, 
Rippon, Plymouth Norimberg. 

IS hall divide the Difeafes, which were fre¬ 
quent during theft five Years at thole 

Places, into four Clailes. 
1. Difeafes of nearly the lame kind, which 

were in feveral of thde Places about the fame 
time. 

2.Difeafos of nearly the lame kind, which 
were at feveral Places in different Years, or 
different times of the lame Year. 

3. Difeafes of different kinds that were at 
.nearly the fame time in feveral Places. 
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4. Difeafes which were in any one of the 
Places mentioned, and not in any of the 
others. 

I. cDifeafes of nearly the fame kind, which 
were in feveral "Places about the fame 
time. 

Small¬ 
pox. 

Intermit¬ 
ting Fe-i 
vers. 

(Edin. and Nor. from Spring 1733, 
< to March 1734. 
[Nor. and Plym. inMarch 1732. 
(Ed. PI. Rip. July 1731. 
Ed. PL Nor. May, June 1733, 

April 1734. 
Ed. PL May, June 1734, June 

1737. 
Ed. Nor. April, May, July 1732, 

March 1734. 
PL Nor. July 1733. 

^Nor. Rip. September 1733. 
Slow Fey. Ed. PL Auguft 1732. 

'Ed. PL March, April 1732, 
.f March 1733, February 1736. 

Pieurines. < Ed. Nor. Febr. 1733, July 1735^ 

IPL Nor. April 1733, Febr. 1737. 
A Cholera, Ed. Rip. Auguft 1731. 

cEd. PL Nor. January 1732. 
Angina.<Ed. Nor. Gdober 1733- 

CPI. Nor, February 1731. 
Scarlet 
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Scarlet f Ed. Nor. September, October 
Fevers, \ 1733. 

^Ed.El.Nor. March 1732. 
A Rheo-Ed.Nor.Nov. 173X5 Feb. 1733. 
matifm. j El. Nor. Apr. 173 x,March 1734. 

iRip.Nor. Sept. 1733 Jan. 1734. 

Meafles. AugUt ?SePtember’ °' 
£ Ctober 173x5 February 1733. 

Kink-cough. 4^TLMa^ May, July 
6 c 1734- 

Cold and its tEd. El. April,December 1732, 
EfFe&s. 1 Jan. 173 3,El.Nor. Feb. 1734. 

(Rl. Rip, Nor. February 1733, 
Catarrhs and Ed. Nor. July 1737. 
Catarhal Fe- <; El. Nor. March, April 1733, 
vers. 

L 

October 1734. 
Rip. Nor. November 1733. 

Colick. El. Nor. February 173X. 

II. Difeafes 0/* nearly the fame kind, which 
were at feveral Elaces in different 
Tears, different times of the fame 
Tear. 

< r El. from June to Septemb.1731, Au~ 
| guft 173x5 from Auguft to Decem. 

Small-j 1734, and from Jan. to Sept. 1737. 
pox. j Rip. from Autumn 173 x, to January 

| *733- 
.1 Nor. January,May, June 173Z. 

E 3 In- 
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C Ed. June x7 3 %,March, April 1733, 
from February to May 173 4 ,and 
that Summer. 

Intermit-.. El. Auguft 1732,, July, September 
jtingFev. 1 1734, Odober 1734. 

\ Rip. June, Auguft 1731, and latter 
end Summer 1732. 

wNor. October 1732. 
Ed. from November 1731 to Fe¬ 

bruary 173a, andDecem. 1731, 
j January, March 1733. 

Slow Fe-'J El.March 1733, Auguft, Septern- 
1 ber, Odober 1734, and Qdo- 
I ber, November, December 1735'. 
j Rip. June, July, Auguft 1731, 
{_ January, February 1733^ 
Ed. Odober 1731, that Winter, 

May 1732, and June 1735. 
El. February, March 1735', and A- 

pril, May 1736. 
\ Rip. September, December 173 3, 

and January, May, June 1734- 1 
Nor. Gdob. Novemb. 1732, Feb.. 

V April 1734, December x73 4. 
Ed. November 1 732. July 1734/ 
El. Sept. 0d. 1731, May 1732,. 

from July to Odober 1733, Sep¬ 
tember 1734, Auguft, Sep. ms- 

Rip. latter end of Summer I73 3 
June, July 1734. 

Angina. 

r 

JPleuri- 
ties. 

Cholera H 

5 



Eryfipe- 
latousFe- 
ver. 

Rheuma- 
tilm. 
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Ed.Decemb. 1731, Novem. 1732, 
July, Auguft, September 1733. 

* ^ J P/. December 1732, March 1733, 
n§nia‘ from February to October 1734, 

April 1737, Feb. April 1736. 
Nor. November 1733. 
Ed. June, July. Septem. October, 

November, December 1735, Ja¬ 
nuary, February 1736. 

El. January 1737. 
Ed. February 1736. 
El. December 1734. 
Nor. January, Febr. May, June, 

September, October, 1732, Ja¬ 
nuary, March, May, June, Au¬ 
guft, November, Decemb. 173 3, 

k October 1734, Novem. 1737. 
Ed Atom June 1737 toSpring 1736’. 
El. Aug. Novem. 1732, Jan. 1733. 
Nor. January, Febr. July 1732. 
Ed.March, April 1732, June, Au- 

Kink- guft, September, October 1734, 
cough. ^ and all Winter. 

El. Auguft 1731, February 1731. 
[_Nor. from June to Septemb. 1733. 

Catarrhs, f Ed. June 173 5", and that Winter.I 
and Ca- Nor. Jan. Febr. March, Apr. June 
tarrhous *j 1731, May,Sept. Obioh. 1733, 
Fevers. | Feb. March, Apr. 0$. Dec, 

A .1734, Jan. 1735, 
E 4 ' Uni 

Meafles. 



Univerfal 
Fever of 
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Ed.BeganDecemb. 17.1732, from 
from the 25th till the middle of 
January univerfal,end.Feb.173 3. 

El.began 12. Feb. 1733, univerfal 
*__ _ by 17. end. April 
the Cold. s Rif. began Feb. 3.173 3, end. five or 

fix Weeks thereafter. 
Nor. began September 1732,11m- 

verlal December, end, February 

I*. 1733- 
El. October 1733, March,Novem¬ 

ber 1734, March, May 1737, 
January 1736. 

Nor. Feb. 1732. 
El.March, April 1732,March, A- 

pril, October, December 1733, 
Peripneu-^ January,February,March 1734, 

Febr. March 1737, February, 
March, April, May 1736. 

\_Rif. September 1733. 
Rif. latter part of Summer, Au¬ 

tumn, and forepart of Winter 
1733. 

Nor. January, Feb. March 1733, 
$ El. December 1734. 
LRif. September 1734. 

Eryfipe- j Ed. July, Augult 1731, 

Apople¬ 
xy. 

mony. 

Difeafes 
of the 
Bread. 

Putrid 
Fever. 

las JEL June 1731, 

Fev„ 



a Diar¬ 
rhoea. 
Swell, of 
Salivary 
Glands. 

Conti- 
nuedFev. 

matous 
Fevers. 
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Fev.withci?/ December 1731, January, A- 
Pfil» May, 1732, July 1735'. 

Rip • December 1733. 
Ed. June, July, Auguft 1731. 
El. November, December 1735", 

January 1736. 
Ed. Odober 1734, from Odober 

1737, to February 1736. 
^ Nor. May 1733. 

Exanthe- r El. Auguft, Sept. 1731 June 1732, 
X Sept. 1734. January, June 173 y. 
L Rip. July 1734. 

"Ed. January 1732. 
El. May, Auguft 173 2,from June 

Diarrhoea.to Odober 1733, Auguft 1735. 
j Rip. Auguft 1731. 
[ Nor. July 1733. 
fEd. June, July 1733, and that 

< Winter. 
1 Nor. December 1735. 
Ed. July, Auguft 1731. 
{PI. March, April, June, 1734, 

January 1735*, April 1736. 
Hyfter. & j j)ecemker 

Symptoms!*>' '733- 
Tl.Odt.Nov. Decem. 173x, Jan. 
1732, Odt. Nov. Dec. 173 3, Jan. 
061. Novem. 1734. 

Nor. March, June, Novem. 1732. 
Cold 

Scarlet 
Fevers. 

Ophthal- 
my. 

Colick. 
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"Ed.Novemb. 1732, Spring 1733. 
Tl. January, February, March, 

Septem. O&ober 173a, Sept. 

it. va^n-e 1 Decem- 1733. January, Febru- 
ary, March, April 1734, Janu¬ 
ary, September 173 5% January, 

l February 1736. 

Cold and 

III.Diieales of different kinds, which were 
nearly at the fame Time in fever al 
Tlaces. 

e*Ed. Swelling on the Face and fain 
1731 j vary Glands. 

June. jTl. Small-pox, Eryfipelas. 
LRip. intermitting Fevers. 
(Ed. Ophthalmy, Rheumatifm, ery- 

fipelatous Swelling on the Face 
July. ^ and ialivary Glands. 

* Tl. Small-pox. 
Rip. intermitting Fevers. 

('Ed. Ophthalmy, Rheumatifm, ba- 
Hard Small-pox, eryfipelatous 

dugufty 

Swelling on the Face and faliva¬ 
ry Glands. 

Tl. Febres miliares rubra?, Kink- 
cough, Small-pox. 

Diarrhoea, intermitting Fevers, 
„ r $Ed. Pleurify. 
Octoa. ^cpi c}loiera> 

1732, 



Febr. 
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Ed. Pleurify, Fever, with a Diarrln 
173% YPl. EfFedls of Cold, 
Jan. jNor. Small-pox, Mealies, Hsemo- 

ptoe, Catarrhs, Rheumatifin. 
Ed. Pleurify 
fpl. the Effects of Cold, 
}Nor. the fame Difeafes as laft Month, 

Apoplexy,Colick, Stone 8c Gout, 
'jSy.Eryfipelas Oedematodes, Fever 

amongft the Children,Kink-cough, 
March A Pi. Efte6bofCold,PeripneumQiiy« 

| Nor. Colick, Stone and Gout, Ca- 
, V. tarrhous Fevers. 

Ed. Fever with a Diarrhoea, Kink- 
cough, Eryfipelas Oedematodes* 

{Pi. Small-pox, Peripneumony. 
,Nor. Catarrhs, 

cEd. Pleurify, &c. as laft Month, 
May. «FPi. Cholera, 

{Nor. Rheumatifin, Small-pox. 
rEd. Intermitting Fevers. 
| Pi. Febres miliares compofitx, 

June. Rubeola. 
I Nor. Rheumatifin, Small-pox, Co- 
I lick. Catarrhs. 
c^Ed. Slow Fever. 

Sept. <Nor. Rheumatifin. 
' {Rip. Small-pox. 

Ed. Slow Fevers, 
OStob. ANor. intermitting Fevers, Pleurify. 

Rip, Small-pox, No- 
1 -i % 4- X • - * > '• ' 

April. 

\ 



?6 

Novem. 

i'/ 33 
Jan. 
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Ed. Aguifti Fits amongfi: Children. 
\Nor. Pleurifies, Colick, Stone and 

Gout. 
Rif. Small-pox. 
Ed. Slow Fevers, 

cBecem.'dRPl. Effe&s of Cold. 
Rip. Small-pox. 
Ed. Slow Fever, Pleurify. 
El. Meades. 
Nor. Difeafes of the Bread:, Rheu- 

matifin. 
Ed. Tertian Agues. 
El. Angina, Peripneumony. 
Nor. Difeales of the Bread, Has- 

moptoe. 
ci^.Baftard Small-pox. 

■lY y- (Nor. Rheumatifin. 
jEd. Scarlet Fevers & fore Throats. 

y ‘ lNor. Kink-cough, Gout. 
f Ed. Scarlet Fevers, with a Diarrhoea 

in feveral, Anginas. 
?V. Cholera, Diarrhoea. 
i?/>. Cholera. 
Nor. Small-pox, Kink-cough, Di¬ 

arrhoea, intermitting Fevers. 
{Ed. Scarlet Fevers and fore Throats. 

Augufi.dyPl. Cholera, Diarrhoea. 
{Nor. Rheumatifin, Kink-cough. 

March. 

July. 

Seft. 
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.'PI. Cholera, Diarrhoea. 
Sept. Pleurify, Peripneumony. 

.Nor. Catarrhs, Kink-cough, Gout. 
PI. Cholera, Diarrhoea, Apoplexy, 

OElob. Peripneumony, Rubeola,Colick. 
Nor. Catarrhs. 
'Ed. Scarlet Fevers & fore Throats, 

NovemAPl. Rubeolas, Colick, 
.Nor. Angina^ Rheumatifin. 
Ed. Scarlet Fevers & fore Throats, 
PI. Colick, Peripneumony, Cough, 

T>ecem < and HyPochon- 
Nor. Hasmoptoe, Gout. 
Rip. Pleurify, Fever with a Loofe- 

V n els. 
* Pl. Coughs, Peripneumony,Colick. 
|Rip. Inflammation of the Inteftines, 

Pleurifies. 
.Nor. Stone, Gout. 

%Pl. Peripneumony, Anginas, 
l Nor. Pleurify, Catarrhs. 

1Ed. Intermitting Fevers. 
\Pl. Coughs, fore Throats,Ophthal- 

my, Rheumatifin, Peripneumo- 
ny. Apoplexy. 

'PI. Ophthalmy, fore Throats, Ap- 
poplexy, anginous Fever. 

[Nor. Pleurify, Rheumatifin. 
S RAnginous Fever. 

May~ Pleurify. 
June 

T734- 
Jan. 

Febr. 

March. 

April. 



fS 

Jane. 

J^y. 

Auguft 

Sept. 

OEiob. 4 
1 

Nov. 

!Dec. 

173^. 
Jan. 
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Ed. Kink-cough, Ophthalmy ^ 
CP/. Anginous Fever. 

l^Rip. Pleurify. 
c5P/. Inter. Fevers, anginous Fever, 
C Rif. Exanthematous F ever,Cholera. 
Ed. Kink-cough, 
El. Anginous Fever, Ophthalmy, 

flow Fevers, Small-pox, Itch. 
Rif. Putrid Fever. 
Ed. Kink-cough, Dyfentery. 
El. Anginous Fever, Smali-pox, 

Cholera,flow Fevers, inter. Fevers, 
?Ed. Kink-cough, Dyfentery, Fever. 
[ El. Small-pox,Colick,fore Throats, 

flow Fever, anginous Fever, Fe- 
bris miliaris. 

\Nor. Rheumatilm, Gout. 
JEd. Kink-cough, Dyfentery. 
\El. Small-pox, Colick, Apoplexy. 

Ed. Kink-cough, Dyfentery. 
El. Small-pox,putrid Fevers, Rheu- 
i matifm. 
Nor. Catarrhs, febris petechizans. 

f Ed. Kink-cough, Dyfentery, 
El. Small-pox, Ophthalmy, Coughs, 

Rheumatilm, febres miliares & 
Eryfipelatofe, Colick. 

Nor. Febris Catarrhalis Peteche- 
zans, Catarrhs, Rheumatilm, 

C Stone and Gout, 
Fe- 
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Febr. 

Afril. 

and Oh few at ions, 

ff Ed, Tertian Agues, 
| Tl. Peripneumony, Small-pox, con- 
\ tagious fever. 
| Nor. Febris catarr. Pctechizans, 
l Catarrhous Fever, 
r Ed. Tertian Agues, 

March.) Tl. Small-pox, Pleurify, Peripneu- 
( mony, Apoplexy. 
'Ed. Tert. Agues, Fevers among!! 
) Children. 
)El. Small-pox, contagious Fever. 
•Nor. Febris catarrh, petechizans. 
'Ed. Tertian Agues. 
'El. Small-pox, Apoplexy, contagi- 

ous F ever. 
Ed. Mealies, Pleurify, Catarrhs, 

! eryfipelatous Fever. 
fPL Small-pox, febris miliaris rubra, 
* contagious Fever. 
Ed. Mealies, Kink-cough, Cholera, 

eryfipelatous Fever. 
Tl. Small-pox, contag. Fever, Itch. 

'Ed. Meafles, Dylentery. 
'Tl. Small-pox, Cholera, Diarrhoea, 
. contagious Fever, Itch. 
'Ed. Mealies, eryfipelatous Fever. 
J l* Small-pox, Cholera, Diarrhoea, 

contagious Fever, Coughs. 

May. 

June* 

J«b- 

Aug. 

Sept. 

O£lo* 
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*Ed. Meafles, Byfentery, Fever, e- 
j ryfipelatous Fever. 

Odlob. 6 Tl. Slow and inter. Fevers, an Afth- 
1 ma, which changed into a Swel- 

‘ L ling of the Legs and Abdomen. 
> f Ed. Meafles, Dylentery, Fever, Ef- 
| fed:s of Cold, eryfipelatous Fever. 

Nov. < Tl. Epilepfy, Swelling of the Saliva- 
j ry Glands, flow Fevers. 
\Nor. Rheumatilm, Gout, 
f Ed. Meafles, Dyfentery, Fever, Ef- 
j fe£ts of Cold, eryfipelatous Fever. 

T)cc. <i Tl. Nervous putrid Fever, Coughs, 
j Nor. Htemoptoe, Catarrhous Fe~ 
l ver with Pleurify. 

<l*Ed. Meafles, Fever, Effects of Cold, 
1:736. 1 eryfipelatous Fever. 
Jan. jPl. Apoplexy, fwelling of the fa- 

€ livary Glands, Coughs, 
i (Ed. Meafles, Pleurifies, rheumatick 

I-, / ; Fevers, eryfipelatous Fever. 
ejr' *j Tl. Angina, Pleurify, Peripneumo- 1 

L ny, Kibs of the Feet. 

VI. Difi 
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I'V. Dileafes which happened at any one of 
the Places mentioned,, and not at the 
others. 

i v. 
f r 

'Baft. Small-pox, Auguft 1731, May 

*733- 
P)yfenteries, Auguft 1731, Harveft 

Months 1733, Septem. October 
1734, that Winter, October, No- 

^ vember, December 1737, 
Eryfipelas Oedematodes, March, A- 

pri!, May 1732* 
Fever among ft Child. March 1732, 

April 1737. 
Rubeola, June 1732, Odtober, No¬ 

vember 1733. 
Contagious Fever, from February 

to September 1737. 
y/ July, Auguft 1737, Jan. 1736*. 

Epilepfy, November 1737. 
Afthma, which changed into a Swel¬ 

ling of the Feet, and Abdomen. 
October 1737. 

\\SPerniones, February,March 1736. 
NIamoptoe, Jan. July, 1732, March 
I December 1733, Dec. 1737. 

Nor.I- Stone and Gout, Febr. March, June, 
j Nov. 1732, March 1733, Janua- 
l ry 1734, January 1737, 

Vol. V. - F 
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Rif. Infiam. of theIntejtines, January 1734. 

Your Orders to make only a Companion 
of the Changes in the Atmolphere, and of 
the Difeafes in thefe feveral Places during the 
Years when Regifters were kept, I under- 
fland as a Caution not to pretend to deter¬ 
mine the Relation between the obfervable 
Changes of the Atmolphere and Difeafes, 
which requires to be confidered by one of 
much more Knowledge and Experience than 

Tour moji obedient Servant. 

V. Eropoflats for determining the Effects 
of aftringent, of attenuating and (/'coagu¬ 
lating Medicines; by cDr. Charles 

Balguy Thyfician at .Peterborough. 

Gentlemen, 1 
j I Could have wifhed to have had your O- 

pinion of the Eilay towards afcertaining 
the Doles of vomiting and purging Medi¬ 
cines publilhed in your Vol. IV. Art. 5. be- 
caule, if it is right, it may be made more ge¬ 
neral, and extended to Evacuants of all 
kinds. I now beg leave to propofe a more 

.. fimple: 



* 
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Ample, as well as more certain Way of de¬ 
termining the Dofes of Ibme other Medi¬ 
cines. 

Dr. Hales (a) defcribes a very ingenious 
Experiment for determining the proportional 
force ofajlringent Medicines: Having em¬ 
ptied all the Veflels of any Animal of Blood, 
by letting them firft bleed to Death, and 
then pouring warm Water through a long 
GlafsTube fixed into the Aorta defcendens, 
while the Inteftines are flit open from one 
end to the other; he then poured different 
aftringent Liquors by the fame Tube, obfer- 
ving accurately the different Times in which 
the lame Quantity of Water and of the a- 
ftringent Liquors pafs out at the cut Veflels 
of the Inteftines: But this worthy Gentle¬ 
man informs me of a more eafy Method 
which he has thought of to try the different 
Degrees of Reflringency of Medicines, viz. 
by moiftning long animal Fibres with them, 
when Weights juft fufficient to make them 
ftraight are hung to them. He thinks Hairs 
of the Head the moft proper for thePurpofe, 
as being the moft Ample uniform animal 
Fibres of any that he knows, and which 
may be had nearly of the fame Strength. 
I hat very fmail Degrees of Contraction may 

F z r% 

(&) p, 127. 
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the more fenfible the Hair a r may be fixed 
to the Lever 

ia % be, made of a 
\ fine knitting 
| Needle; which 
\ Lever being 

• fixed to a cer- 
: tain Point at b, 
■ the Contradti- 

__ : on of the Fi- 
b r *” 1; bre ar, if but 

/' T;~th Part of 
/' an Inch, may 

. /' make the Le¬ 

ver rife 7*oth at the end c. By this Means, 
he has found a long Bender untwifted Fibre 
of Hemp to lengthen on moiftning, and not 
to fhorten as it is commonly faid vegetable 
Fibres do, becaufe twitted Ropes do fo tor 
obvious Reaions. 

To determine the Dofes of attenuating 
Medicines, and of fuch as thicken ox coagu¬ 
late the Blood ; difiolve the lame Quanti¬ 
ties of the different Medicines in the fame 
Quantity of their leveral proper Menfirua: 
Put a determined Quantity of one of thefe 
Solutions into a Phial, and then fill it up 
with Blood to the Top, into which a capil¬ 
lary Tube of Glafs is immediately to be lut¬ 
ed"; lo that no Blood can rife out of the 

Bottle 
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Bottle but through the Tube. It is eafy to 
fee that the leaft Rarefaction will be percei¬ 
vable by the Blood’s attending in the Tube. 
The like Experiment being made with each 
Medicine, and the Degrees of Alcent being 
noted down in each Experiment, you have 
the exaCt Proportion which they bear to each 
other. To prevent any Inaccuracy which 
the Difference of Heat and Cold might oc«, 
cafion in thefe Experiments, the Solution 
Ihould be brought previoufly to the animal 
Standard of Heat; the Blood Ihould; be im¬ 
mediately let out of a Vein into the Bottle, 
and the lame Heat Ihould be continued by 
the Help of warm Water or a Stove regulat¬ 
ed by a Thermometer. 

Dr. Hales, to whom I communicated this 
Method of trying the Degrees of Expanfion 
of the Blood by Medicines, and conlequent- 
ly their attenuating Force, propoles to have 
at the lame time the like Quantity of atte¬ 
nuated Blood in an open Veffel, on which a 
Glals Bubble (Inch as the Ipecific Gravity of 
Liquors is taken with) is put, whereby the 
Alteration of the Ipecific Gravity of the 
Blood may be feen; and the two Methods 
may thus mutually give Light to each o* 
ther. 

If this Scheme is approved, I hope thole 
Gentlemen whole Inclinations lead them this 

F 3 Way 
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Way will lend me their Affiftance; for lb ma¬ 
ny Experiments as are necelfary would be 
too great an Undertaking for one Perfon, who 
cahnot pretend to lay out his Time wholly 
on fuch Amufements. • 

VI. The good RffeBs of fmall'Dofes of E- 
metieks and Purgatives frequently re¬ 
peated ; by "Dr. Alexander Thom¬ 
son Thyfician at Montrofe* 

IN variousIndigeftions in the Stomach, and 
Fluxions of degenerated Humours to the 

chylopoietic Organs, as alfo in the FoulneT 
fes of the Lungs from a fimple Cough or 
Afthma thro’ their whole Train of morbid 
Confequences, where Emetics and Purga¬ 
tives given in the common foil Doles have 
done no Service, I have often found the 
fame Medicines taken frequently in final! 
Poles, of the greateft Benefit, without be¬ 
ing attended with any Inconvenience. 

The two Medicines I have generally made 
life of in this Way are the Emetic Wine 
among the Emetics, and the TinBure of 
Thera pier a, of the Clals of Purgatives. 

The general Rule I obferve in ordering 
ihefe Medicines? is to divide into a Number of 

imall 
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irnall Doles as much of either of the Medi¬ 
cines as would be prelcribed to the Patient 
for a full Dole; all which lmall Doles are to 
be taken with proper Intervals in twenty- 
four Hours, mixed with any proper Vehicle 
fuited to the Nature of the Dileaie. I con¬ 
tinue this Method daily. If the Medicine 
occafions Naufea, puking or Grips, or if 
the Patient chufes fome Intermiffion, I for¬ 
bear to give them a Day. 

To explain my Meaning, I fhall mention 
two or three of the many Cafes I have treat¬ 
ed in this Manner. 

A Girl between nine and ten Years of Age 
tiled towards Night, and fometimes in the 
Morning, to throw up a vifeid, ropy Phlegm 
or Mucus from her Stomach and from her 
Lungs; her Flelh became flabby, and her 
whole Body weak and inDiforder. She got 
fometimes the Emetic and at other Times 
the Purgative in the Manner delcribed above, 
which cured her; and having the lame good 
EfFed in ieveral Relapfes, brought her at laffc 
to perfect Health, which lhe has now enjoyed 
a great many Years. 

A poor Man coughing mixt ulcerous Mat¬ 
ter, and emaciated to a great Degree with 
the hedic Symptoms, had fix "Drachms 
of Emetic Wine mixed with Lib. x. Infuf. 
Slice, Liquor, nigr. given him, which he 

F 4 drank 
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drank daily, in tht Nychthemeron. He had 
at Times a tranfient Naufea; puked and ex¬ 
pectorated plentifully. After he was accu- 
Homed feme Days to his Medicine, the Nau¬ 
fea ceafed, and the Expectoration decreafed. 
I increafed his daily Dofe of Emetic Wine 
to an Ounce, intermitting a Day fometimes. 
The purulent Expectoration gradually went 
off, and he recovered. 

A Lady of a bad Habit of Body and low 
Spirits had long laboured under ropy varie¬ 
gated vomitings in the Mornings, with Ex¬ 
pectoration iliited thereto. After I had treat¬ 
ed her with Emetics, Purgatives and other 
Medicines in the ordinary Way to little Pur- 
pofe, I gave her in twenty-four Hours dif¬ 
ferent finall Dofes of the Infuf. Hi erg pi- 
cr£, till from a finall Spoonful I increased 
the Quantity fhe took in the Day to a Spoon-* 
fill and a half and two Spoonfuls, always 
refraining the Ufe of it when fhe found any 
Stirrings in her Belly, till they ceafed. Some¬ 
times likewife I mixed a little cDaffie>s Elix¬ 
ir, By thefe Means ihe recovered. Lately 
fhe fell again into the fame way, tried the 
Purgatives in common Dofes without Suc- 
cefs.. but recovered again by the Ufe of thf 
filial! Dofes, ' v 1 

VII Tom 
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VII. Towder of Tin an Anthelmintic Me¬ 
dicine ; by T)r. Charles Alston 
5Profefor of Botany and Materia medica 
in foe Vniverjfty of Edinburgh. 

H E Powder of Tin has been tifed here 
i for many Years as a Remedy again!?: 

Worms, and particularly the flat kinds, 
which oftentimes elude the Force of all other 
Medicines ; but few being acquainted with the 
proper Dofe, and manner of adminiftrating 
it, upon which chiefly its Succeis depends, 
it is mil lefs regarded than it defer yes. 

In 1719 the following empirick Receipt 
came into my Hands, and was theOccafion 
of my trying the Efifed!:s of this Powder; 
which were lo remarkable, that tho’ I never 
concealed it, I think it not improper to 
publifh it more effe&ually, and to recommend 
it as a moft valuable Remedy for this loathe 
fom Difeafe, 

A Receipt for the Fluck Worm, 
Take an Otince and an half of Pew- 

ther Mettle, and grind it fmall to Tow*? 
der ; take halfaMutchkin of Treacle, and 
take your Tow der and mix both together, 
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take one half of it, and the *Day thereaf¬ 
ter take the half of the other half and 
the Sunday thereafter the ref of it / on 
the Monday purge. 

Thus X ule it for the Tania intefinorum, 
primaF lateri, or Tape-worm, and T&nia 
altera ejufdem, (fPrax. 3. r. 14. p. 897.) 
that is, the Gourd-worm, or Fluck-worm. 
To full grown Perfbns I give two Ounces of 
the Powder of pure unmixed or Block Tin 
put through the fined Hair Sieve or Search, 
mixed with eight Ounces of the common 
Treacle or Molojfes, as directed in the Re¬ 
ceipt, having firft purged the Patient the pre- 
ceeding Thurfday with anlnfufion of Senna 
and Manna in a DecoCtion of Graft Roots to 
empty the Guts. On Friday Morning I give to 
the Patients, with an empty Stomach,anOunce 
of the Powder, in four Ounces of the Moloft 
fes. On Saturday Morning I make them take 
half an Ounce of the Tin in two Ounces of the 
MolofTes, and as much on Sunday Morning. 
On Monday they are purged again with the 
fame Infufion. Though probably there is no¬ 
thing in the Day, yet I thought it notamifsat 
firft to follow in this the Directions in the 
Receipt, and finding the Medicine iucceed- 
ed beyond Expectation, I never alter’d it. 

I had only once an Opportunity of giving 
it 
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It for the Tape-worm; it was to a Woman 
about thirty, who having been long troubled 
with this Difeafe, had taken many Medicines 
for it, and among the reft finall Quantities 
of this Powder frequently. She had often¬ 
times pafled Fragments of the Worm, and 
was far gone in a Hedlic Coniumption. The 
Powder leemed to bring away all that re¬ 
mained of this Tania; for Ihe was never 
more troubled with it; the Coniumption 
however continuing at laft carried her off. 

I have prefcribed it leveral Times for the 
Gourd Worm, and it never failed to com¬ 
plete the Cure. I lhall mention one remark¬ 
able Inftance. A Man of about thirty fix 
Years of Age, who had laboured under this 
Diftemper for many Years, and had taken 
aim oft the whole Clals of Anthelmintics, 
by a late very learned Phyfician’s Order, to 
no Purpole; for, as he told me, he always paft 
fewer Worms when he took his Medicines 
than at other times. By my Advice he got 
the Powder as above, and was cured in five 
Days. The firft Purgative brought away a 
few: None appeared the three Days he took 
the Powder and MolofTes, nor with the firft 
Stool after the fecond Purgative; but in the 
fecond Stool, he laid he thought all his Guts 
were coming away, and it was all crawling 
full of thefe ugly Vermin. For his own Sa- 

tisfa&i- 
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ti$fa<5Hon 1 made him repeat the Collide a 
Moon after, but not fo much as one Worm 
was to be feen in his Stools, nor did he ever 
obferve any afterwards. 

1 need fay nothing of the life of this Tow- 
der againfl the Lumbrici teretes, or long 
and round Worms ; it being fufficiently 
known, and common in Practice. One 
Thing however deferves to be remarked, 
•viz,. That it is the mofl immediate Cure for 
the Pain in the Stomach, which Worms fbme- 
times caufe, that I know, though it brings 
them not away for fome Days after. 

The Dofe of this Medicine for Children, 
is to be regulated by the fame Rules, as Pur¬ 
gatives and other Medicines are. 

Tho* the Powder of Tin may be fevera! 
ways hurtful to Worms, yet its Efficacy feems 
chiefly to depend on its getting betwixt them 
and the inner Coat of the Stomach and Inte- 
ffines, fb as to make them quite their Hold; 
fo that Purgatives may eafily carry them a- 
way with the F&cc$, 

VHL Th® 
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VIII. The Effects of the Succus Rad. Irid. 
Paluftr. obferved by Mr. Charles 

Ramsay Surgeon in Edinburgh. 

A Bout the middle of April 1736', John 
Murdoch, formerly an healthy Man, 

going fome Miles into the Country, went 
into a low damp Houle, and happened to 
drink fome four Ale, when he was a little 
warm. A few Days after he complained 
of a general Stifnefs over his Body, and an oe- 
dematous Swelling on his Face and Bread:, 
which was carried off for that Time with 
proper Diaphoretics and Hydragogues. 

Towards the middle of Auguft thereafter, 
the Swelling recurred, affedmg his whole 
Body, and was brought on by a fevere Cold 
he got at Sea. Drs. Rutherford and "Dun- 
das attending him, ordered a great many 
Hydragogues, Diuretics, &c. which only 
ferved to mitigate the Symptoms, but never 
effected any thing like a Cure. 

By the zoth of September the Dileafe 
encreafed fo fall, as to render his Body of 
lb huge a Size as fcarce to be known by his 
Acquaintance to be the fame Man. 

On the zfth, he turned very feverifh, de~' 
•» ' 

lirious 
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lirions, afthmatic,and was affedted with epi¬ 
leptic Fits, and io monftroufly big and 
ft iff', as not to be able to move any Joint in 
his Body, excepting when he had a Fit. 

Immediately he had large Blifters applied 
to his Head and Back, Incifions made in 
his Scrotum, Legs and Arms; from all which 
there was a very plentiful Evacuation. 

By this Time the ftrongeft Cathartics, 
lisch as Jalap and Mercury, Gamboge, &c. 
were turned quite ineffediual: Whereupon 
Dr. Rutherford ordered to make Trial of the 
Succus radices Iridis palujiris, which was 
directed to be given, firft to the Quantity of 
80 Gutts every Hour or two, in a little Sy- • 
rup of Buckthorn, which had very immedi¬ 
ate Effects, making him pais feveral Scots 
Pints of Water by Stool that very Night. 

Next Morning it began to lofe its Effe&s, 
and was gradually encreafed to the Quanti¬ 
ty of two Drachms every two or three 
Hours, and at laft, mixed with a fourth part 
of Syrup of Buckthorn, was given by Spoon¬ 
fuls, as he was able to lubfift under the pur¬ 
ging: So that in the Space of three Days we 
computed (from the Blifters, Incifions and 
purging) he might have pafled near thirty 
Scots Pints of watery Stuff 

Several Days after the Juice was continu¬ 
ed in fmaller Quantity, till by the purging 

and 
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and other Evacuations, he was reduced to a 
perfeCt Skeleton: Afterwards he was laced 
in Flannel, finoaked with Amber and Ma- 
ftick, got ftrengthning Medicines, pickt up, 
and continued pretty eafy, till the latter end 
of November, when he relapfed, turned fe¬ 
ver iih, and died apoplectic. 

IX, Obfervations of the Effects of Li¬ 
gnum Guiacum in Cancers ; by Mr. John 
Love Surgeon at Greenock, 

THE Virtues of the Lignum Guiacum 
in the Cure of venereal Diforders, par¬ 

ticularly in Ulcers from that Caule, have been 
much commended, but I don’t know that it 
has been thought to have lb good Effects in 
cancrous Sores. I ihall not lay that in luch 
Cafes the Guiac will generally make a Cure; 
but from what I obferved in two Patients, I 
lhould think it worth while to make Trial 
of it. 

1 fab el Chambers, about thirty Years of 
Age, had been long in a bad Habit of Body, 
having had l'everal running Sores upon her; 
After they were healed up, a very large hard 
indolent Tumor formed in her left Bread, 
which in eight Months increaled to a great 

Bulk. 
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Bulk, broke, and became a plain ulcerated 
Cancer, for which I amputated the whole 
Bread. 

Several Days after the Operation, fhe 
lweated plentifully; and the Suppuration, 
went very well on; the Sweating then ceai- 
ed, and fome Days after, the lower Part of 
the Wound looked in a gangrenous Way, 
which I got removed with great Difficulty, 
by Scarifications, and by the ufe of ftrong anti- 
feptic Fomentations and Cataplalms, and by 
giving the Bark and fome Claret; but the 
Matter of the Sore continued ichorous, and 
a little Knot of a white Colour rofe a little 
below; upon opening of which, inftead of 
Tus, I found a Subftance refembling Cheefe. 
This little Sore put on an Appearance be¬ 
tween Gangrene and Cancer, with a Swel- 

. ling between it and the larger Wound, which 
was now about the Breadth of a Crown 
Piece. I purfued the fame Method which 
had been fuccefsful before in the larger Sore, 
and tried feveral other Medicines, but with 
fo little Succefs, that this lefier Sore became 
more painful, worfe coloured, and an Inflam¬ 
mation and Hardnels were brought on the 
lurrounding Teguments. I then made her 
drink fix Pounds a Day of a Decodtion of 
Guiac, in which four Ounces of the Rat¬ 
ings were long boiled, till die Decodtion was 
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four Pound, and I gave her fome Theriac at 
at Night to make her fweat. The!® Medi¬ 
cines not haying the EfTedt I defired in three 
Days, I purged her with Tilul. coch. gr. 
xxv. Mercur. d. V. continuing (till the 
Deco&ion of Guiac. After this her Sweat¬ 
ing returned plentifully with the Ule of the 
Guiac. Inftead of the former Fomentations 
and Pultice, I now applied the following, 
5L Rafiur. lig. Guiac. unc. viii. Herb, aro- 
mat. M. vi. M. coq. ex aq.font. q. fi. ad 
colatur. lib.iv.p. fiotu. X£. colatur. hujufce 
unc. yi. acet. vin. alb. unc. ii. Far in. Jem. 
lift* unc. ii. Fanugrac. unc. i. aven.fi q» 
coq. ad confijlent. cataplafim. and I put a 
Pledgit fpread with Liniment. Arctei, part. 
viii. Ol. Terebinth.part. i. on the Sore. By 
the ufe of this Liniment, Pultice and Fomen¬ 
tation, a Skin was brought on the Parts ill 
a little Time. 

A Woman about the Time of Life, when 
the Menfies generally leave that Sex, had fe¬ 
veral hard, painful, itchy Tumors in the Ori¬ 
fice of the Vagina; feveral of them liippu- 
rated, but left a hard Stool behind them, at 
iaft befides feveral fmaller ones, the Size of 
Peas, one increafed to the Bulk of a final! 
Walnut; its Colour was livid, and it was ve¬ 
ry hard ; fhe had fuch itching and Pain in it, 
that fire could fcarce refrain from tearing her- 
Vgl. V, G ° feIf 
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felf to Pieces ; by fcratching ihe broke the 
Surface of it, which difcharged a bloody-co* 
loured ferum. 

By the Ufe of the Deco&ion, Fomentati¬ 
on and Cataplafm mentioned in the forego¬ 
ing Cafe, except that I added a little Sal 
Ammoniac to the Pultice, Ihe was cured. 

X. Of the EjfeEt of the Peruvian Bark in 
Gangrenes, ‘Ulcers and Small-fox; by 
Alexander Monro Erofeffor of 
Anatomy in the Univerfty of Edin¬ 
burgh, and F. R. S. 

THat no Man ought to be tempted, by a- 
any View of private Reputation or 

Gain, to conceal what can be for the ge¬ 
neral Benefit of Mankind, is a Principle which 
I know the Gentlemen of your Society main¬ 
tain, and their Practice is conform to it. Let¬ 
ters which I have received from feveral Gentle¬ 
men at a Diftance from this, informing me that 
1 have got an infallible Secret for the Small¬ 
pox, and begging I would fend them feme 
of the Medicine, whatever Price it is, make 
me afraid of having a Chara&er you juftly 
think fo condemnable. Relating what I 
know on the Subject in publick Lectures and 

pn~ 
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private Converlation, are not lulficient, it 
ieems, to keep away this Imputation from 
me; I am therefore obliged to apply to you 
to publilh the Oblervations I have made on 
the Ufe of the ‘Peruvian Bark in the Small¬ 
pox, which is the only Medicine I have em¬ 
ployed in this Difeafe that is not commonly 
preicribed. 

After the good Effects of the Bark in 
Gangrenes were known, I had occafion to 
life it ieveral times in that Dileale With Sue- 
cels, and fometimes by Neceffity or Choice 
gave it in an Injection by the Anus, rather 
than by the Mouth, as I had likewife for¬ 
merly done in Agues. The Quantities given 
in Clyfters were larger, but the Effects Were 

the fame. One Cure of a Gangrene made* 
I think, by the Bark in ClyHers,ieems tome 
fo remarkable, that I mull tell you the Hi- 
ftory of it. 

A young Gentleman very healthy in Ap¬ 
pearance, hadltrained his left Hand, but had 
no Uneafinels in it for ten or twelve Days ; at 
the End of which he was luddenly feized with 
a very fharp Pain near the Os Bijiforme of the 
Wrift, and foon after the Teguments on the 
anterior part of the metacarpal Bone of the 
little Finger fwelled: He ncgle&ed to ask 
Advice for two Days; then feme Student 
who law it obferving a Mortification begun, 

G z fcarified 
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fcarificd the Skin, fomented the part, and 
applied feme digefting Ointment with Oil of 
Turpentine; which Dreffings were continu¬ 
ed alfo the third Day, 

On the fourth Day when I law him firft, 
the Teguments covering the ihort Mulcles of 
the little Finger were all mortified; his Pulfe 
was fo low, that with Difficulty I could feel 
it, and it was fo quick that I could not 
number the Beats of it. He had a general 
‘Tremor over all his Body, the fkbfultus 
tendinum was very frequent; he'had a con- 
ftant Anxiety, Reftlelsnels and delirium; 
his Tongue was parched and dry, and what¬ 
ever Food or Drink he Iwallowed, Was vo¬ 
mited before it almoft got down to his Sto¬ 
mach. The gangren’d Parts were again fca- 
rified and fomented, their Edges were drefied 
with warm Vng. Bafilicon, to whichalmall 
Proportion of Oil of Turpentine was added 
and a Pultice of Theriaca Andromach. was 
put over all. Soon after his great Guts were em¬ 
ptied by a laxative Clyfter, and as foon as 
the Operation of this was done, five Oun¬ 
ces of warm Milk, and a Drachm of the 
Powder of the Peruvian Bark were inje¬ 
cted, which he retained. Four Hours after 
the Milk and Bark were repeated, and two 
fuch more Injedtions were given in the Night¬ 

time. 
Next 
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Next Morning he had no Raving, Tremor, 
Subfultus or Vomiting, and his Pulfe was 
ftronger and flower. The Hand was drefied 
as the preceeding Day, and the Injedfion 
with the Bark was repeated. In the After¬ 
noon it was changed, upon the Patient’s De- 
fire, for a Bolus of half a Drachm of the Bark, 
which was repeated every four or five Hours. 
The Fever cealed, the gangrened Parts be¬ 
gan to feparate next Day; and the Bark be¬ 
ing continued feveral Days, the Cure went 
on without any further Accident, except that 
he was put to a good deal of Pain one Day 
by an Application of ill prepared Aqua f hu¬ 
ge danic a. This I mention to have an Op¬ 
portunity of warning the younger Surgeons 
not to make ufe of that Medicine, uniefs 
when the Lime Water is ftrong enough to 
make the Solution of the corroflve fubli- 
mate Mercury to turn turbid, and to preci¬ 
pitate in form of a very fine red Powder; 
for if the Lime Water is effete, and remain 
clear after the Sublimate is mixed with it, 
inftead of a very mild Medicine, they are to 
expedt all the Effcdls of unaltered corro flve 
Mercury. 

In all the Gangrenes where the Bark was 
given with Succefs, I obferved that it brought 
on a mild Suppuration, which I law become 
worfe when the Ufe of the Bark was inter- 

G 3 rupt- 
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rupted, and then turned of a good kind, 
when the Bark was again given. This made 
me join in Opinion with others, that it would 
alfo be of good Service infeveral Sores where 
the Suppuration was faulty ; Experience 
proved we judged right; lb that the Bark be¬ 
came a common and a beneficial Medicine 
in this Town for fuch Sores. 

This EfFedt of the Bark in procuring a 
kindly mild Suppuration, led me to imagine 
it might be ferviceable in the Small-pox of a 
bad kind, where either a right Suppuration 
did not come into thePuftules, or *Petechi£ 
fliewed a Dilpofition to a Gangrene; and I 
Jiad the Pleafure to fee the Effects I expedt? 
ed from it in feveral variolous Patients to 
whom I gave the Bark; the empty Veficles 
filled with Matter, watery Sanies changed 
into thick white Eus, cPetechi£ became gra¬ 
dually more pale-coloured, and at Taft dilap- 
peared; the Blackning of the Pox began loom 
er than was expedled. I no fboner had the 
good Effects of the Bark in the Small-po^ 
ascertained by Trials, than I Ipoke of it to 
otiier Gentlemen, in Practice here, Ibme of 
whom had reafoned in the lame -Way I had 
done, and had begn giving it to their Patients 
with Succefs, fince which I have had Thanks 
from feme of my Friends in the Country to 
WhPffi I recommended this Pradtice, 
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I gave at firft the Deception, and then the 
ExtraCt of the Bark; afterwards I forfook 
thoie weaker Preparations for the fine Pow¬ 
der, which was mixed with fbme mild rich 
Syrup, and an aromatic diftilled Water, both 
which may be varied as the Patient prefers 
one fort of Tafte to another. In this Form 
from ten to forty Grains were ordered to be 
fwallowed every four or five Hours. 

But as feveral Children could not be pre¬ 
vailed on to take it by the Mouth, in any 
Form I could contrive, and, through Fear of 
having this Medicine given, would tafte nei¬ 
ther Food or Drink, there was a Neceffity 
of ufing the other Form of Clyfters. Previ¬ 
ous to giving the Bark this way, the great 
Guts were unloaded by a laxative Injection; 
and then from half a Drachm to two Drachms 
of the Jo fait s Powder was injeCted, with a 
fmall Quantity of warm Milk, to which fbme 
\\Diafcord or Syrup of Poppies was added, 
if the Clyfters were retained too fliort time. 
Thefe Injections were repeated Morning and 
Evening or oftner. 

I have hitherto only given the Bark in the 
Small-pox after the Eruption, and continued 
it till the Blackning was compleated, but am 
perfwaded, from the Edebts I law of it in 
mitigating the fecondary Fever, that if it is 
given during the eruptive Fever, it might be 
w " G 4 * of 
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of ufe in determining the Small-pox to be of 
a favourable kind. 

I hope what I have faid will not be under- 
flood as if I recommended the Bark as an 
infallible univerfal Remedy in thofe Difeafes, 
and the only one that needs to be employed in 
them. So far from Meaning any fuch thing, 
I allure you I have leen it fail more than 
once in both Gangrenes and Small-pox, and 
in general, I know no Medicine which is not 
capable of doing Hurt to Patients under Tome 
particular Circumftances of the very Difeale 
for which it is given with the molt Succefs; 
thus in the Small-pox, when the Lungs are vio¬ 
lently infarfted, I would not content to give 
the Bark: I have leen Patients in this Con¬ 
dition almoft liiffbcated after a fmall Dole of 
it.— They would allb, in my Opinion, do 
very ill who would trull entirely to the Bark, 
neglecting the other Medicines which have 
been ufed to Advantage in the different Cir^ 
cumltances of this Difeafe. The Bark 
would not lurely moderate a very high, full, 
hard Pulfe with high Breathing and inflamed 
Brain, in either eruptive or lecondary Fever 
of the Small-pox,as Blood-letting would do.—» 
The Bark could not clear the Stomach and 
Bronchia of vilcid Phlegm as an Emetic 
wou’d.— It would not Tingle calm the gene¬ 
ral Sjpafin or relax the Skin to make way for 

tho 
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the Eruption, as when affifted by a tepid 
Bath:— Nor would it raife a finking Pulle, 
or difcharge a Load of vilcid Humours, as 
the Stimulus of a Blifter, and the Suppura- 
tion after it will frequently do. In Ihort, I 
pretend to recommend it no further than as 
an excellent Alliftant to Nature in what the 
Ancients called the ConcoElion and Matura¬ 
tion of the morbid Matter, the Effedh of 
which appear in moderating the Fever, and 
bringing a kindly mild Suppuration, which 
are indeed grand Articles in the Cure of 
Gangrenes, Ulcers and Small-pox, 

■* 

XL A Method of preparing the Extract 
and Syrup of Poppies; by Mr. Thomas 

Arnot Surgeon in Cowpar. 

AFter having had the Experience of the 
good Effects of an ExtraSl of the Pop¬ 

pies which grow in this Country, beyond 
what I have obferved in Opium brought from 
Turky, and feeing what different Strength 
the Syrup of Poppies is of, as it is common¬ 
ly prepared, whereas its Strength, and con- 
fequently its Dole may always be certainly 
known, if it was to be prepared by all in 
the Way I have pra£liied? I thought an Ac, 

count 
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count of the Method of preparing this Bri~ 
tifb Opium might not be difagreeable to 
you. 

That this Medicine may be got to the 
greateft Advantage both as to Quantity and 
Quality, the Culture and Management of the 
Poppies are to be taken Care of. What I have 
found moft luccefsful, is to trench a Spot of 
new rich Ground, where Poppies had not 
grown the proceeding Year; for if they are 
continued fevera! Years on the fame Ground 
they degenerate; and chufing the ripeft and 
whiteft Seed of the great fingle-flowered 
Turky Poppy, I fow it in the Month of 
March very thin and fuperficially in Drills 
at two Foot Diftance each, to allow Place 
for Weeding, &c. As foon as the young 
Plants fpring up, I take moft of them away, 
leaving only the ftrongeft moft thriving 
Plants at about a Foot diftant from each o» 
ther. When fthe Heads of thefe come to their 
full Growth, but before they are ripe, I chute 
a calm, warm Sun-ihineDay to cut themof£ 
at an Inch or lefs Diftance from the Top of 
the Stalk, going backwards from the End of 
the Rows I begin the loping at, to the o- 
ther End. TheDefign of this Caution is to 
lave the milky Liquor which rifes to the cut 
part of the Stalk, from being fpilt by the Mo¬ 
tion which the Wind or my Clothes would 

make. 
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make, and that the Heat of the Sun may 
make it thicken foon. What Heads are final!, 
and with the Appearance of growing larger* 
are left to be cut afterwards. All the Heads 
thus cut off are put into a Basket as they are 
taken off, and are allowed to ly there toge¬ 
ther two or three Days, till the Drops of 
Liquor which runs out of them thicken, and 
thereby are laved, after which they maybe 
ipread out on a Floor, or hanged up on Strings 
to dry. Two or three Days after, I in the 
lame manner lop off Inch other Heads of 
the Poppies as are become large enough, 
and at the lame time cut off Pieces of two 
or three Inches length from the Stalks of 
thofe formerly cut. This cutting of Heads 
and Pieces of Stalks I perform every lecond 
or third Day, till I obferve no more Juice 
rile in the Stalks, keeping them always in a 
Basket fome Days, and drying them after¬ 
wards as the firlt Heads were, that all the 
juice may be faved, only preferving fome 
few of the beft grown Heads, and allowing 
them to ripen fully that I may have Seed 
for lowing next Year. 

The dried Heads and Stalks being cut 
and bruifed, I infufe them fome Hours in 
boiling hot Water, and then boil them three 
or four Hours; after which I ftrain the Li¬ 
quor ftrongly out, aud allow it to depurate. 
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by the grofier Parts fubfiding for a Day or 
two. The clear Liquor, which is poured off, 
I clarify with Whites of Eggs, and boil in 
the'common Way of making Extracts, till it 
comes to the Confidence of Honey. Some 
of it I keep in this Form, but I put the grea¬ 
ter part near to a Fire, otmhalneo arena?, till 
it becomes as thick as the Extradt oi Opium ^ 
taking great care that it lhall contract no Em- 
pyreuma. Out of five or fix Pounds of the 
dried Heads and Cuttings of the Stalks, I 
have had a Pound of thExtract, which is 
of much Ids Price than Opium. 

TheDofe of this Extra ffi mud be double 
of what one would give of Turky Opium to 
anfwer the lame Intentions, which it does, 
without inclining Patients to thofe Ravings, 
or giving them the naufea and Giddynels 
which common Opium does. This I attribute 
to the groiTer vifcous Parts being feparated by 
lubfiding, and with the Whites of the Eggs. 

I prefer the Syrup of Poppies made with 
this Extract to any made in the common 
Way; for befides, that I can make it with 
much lefs Trouble than the common Syrup, 
and therefore prepare itfrelh more frequent¬ 
ly than Apothecaries will encline to make 
the common Syrup, fo that mine has no 
Chance of turning four, or of candying; 
mine has other Advantages, for it does not 

fer- 
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ment as the other does when moved, or in 
a warm Place; and what principally makes 
me prefer it is, that I am certain to have it 
always of the fame Strength; whereas the 
Dofe of the other muft be very uncertain, 
fmce different Poppies have very different 
Proportions of the narcotic Juice. 

In preparing the Syrup with this Ex¬ 
tract, I mix fuch a Proportion as that an 
Ounce of the Syrup fhall contain two Grains 
of the Extratt, equal to a Grain of com¬ 
mon Turky Opium. 

That Part of the Decoction which I men¬ 
tioned to be prelerved in the Confidence of 
Honey, is nearly half fb powerful as the 
Extract, and is kept to fave the Trouble 
and Time of diffolving Opium or the Ex¬ 
tract, when prefcribed in Electuaries, Lini¬ 
ments, Plaifters, &c. where the Opium re¬ 
quires to be intimately and equally mixed 
with the other Ingredients of the Compofi- 
tion. 
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XII. A 'Differ tat ion on Opium; by Dr. 
Charles Alston ‘Profeffor of Bo¬ 
tany and Materia Medica in theDniver- 
fity of Edinburgh. 

Here has been fo much written on O- 
A p 'tum already by Men of great Figure 

In the learned World, elpecially within theft: 
hundred Years, that it may be thought Pre- 
fumption in me to attempt any thing on the 
Subject; a Subjedt which the Treatifes of 
Hartmannus, Sala, Etmullertis, JVedeli- 
ns, Jones, Mead, F. Hofmannus, Hec- 
quet, &c. may well be luppofed to have 
exhaufted; to fay nothing of the numberlels 
Writers of Botany, Materia Medica, Dhy- 
Jick, &c. who have bellowed no ftnall Pains 
upon it. Yet this is fo far from being the 
Cafe, that there are many things relating to 
its Hiftory, as well as to its EfFedts, either 
not at all touched, or ill vouched, by any 
Author I have feen; fo that many Contro- 
verfies about it Hill fubfift. Thefe I have 
endeavoured to determine by Experiments 
and Obfervations in the following Paper, fub- 
mitted to your Cenfure. The Method might 
be amended, but I chufe to retain it, becaufe 

it 
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it is the fame in which I delivered an Ab* 
ftraCt of it for many Years in my private 
Colleges, and which I follow on all the 
Simples, 

SECT, I. 

Opium is the proper or milky Juicef 
which ijfues from Inciflons made in white 
Poppy Heads, thickned in the open Air, 
into a [olid, but foftijh, rejinous Gum, of a 
dark reddijh-bro wn Colour ; and of a very 
hot bitter Tafle, andftrong, heavy, or fopo~ 
riferous Smell, brought from the Levant 
and Eaft-Indies, in round flat Cakes, or 
more irregular Loaves of different Sizes * 
from four Ounces to a Pound and upwards 
in Weight, and covered with Leaves or 
other vegetable Stuff*, to prevent their 
running and flicking together. 

So little is the Hiftory of Opium, even at 
this Day, lufficiently known, that in this 
Ihort Defcription, there is Icarcely one thing 
aflerted, which is not contradicted 'by fa¬ 
mous Authors; and therefore I am under a 
Necefiity to explain and confirm each Part 
of it. 

i. It is well known that -a milky Juice 
flows from "Peppy Heads, when hurt or 

wound- 
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wounded; that this bears a very fmall Pro¬ 
portion to the Juices got by Expreffioit* and 
widely differs from them in Tafte, Smell and 
Qualities; alfo, that the Opium of the An¬ 
cients was made of the Milk, and their Me¬ 
conium of expreffed Juices, or of the De¬ 
ception of one and the fame Plant; and that 
in their Opinion the Meconium was multum 
opio ignavius. But it is dilputed whether 
the Opium now ufed is the true Opium or the 
Meconium only. 

On the one Hand, it is affirmed by Gar¬ 
cias ab Horto, Bellonius, Mandeljio, Ta¬ 
vernier, and, to name no more, by Dr. 
Kempfer, that our Opium is the Milk drawn 
from Poppy Heads by Incilion, or is the 
fame Way prepared as was the Opium of the 
Antients, according to the Account 2Yiof 
corides and CPliny have given of it. The 
Manner of collecting and preparing the Opi¬ 
um being more circumftantial in Kempfer's 
Amcenitates exotic <e (which is not in every 
one’s Hand) than in any Author I have met 
with, I have tranfcribed it on the Margin in 
his own Words {a). This Author having 

lived 

(a) f Papaveris albi fativi fuecurri Europa Opium, Afta 
e cum A.gypto Afiuun & Ofiuun vocar. Perfta idem prae- 
* paratum, ex reverentia, appellat Theriaki, l e. Theriacam ; 
c pam haec illis eft Poetarum ilia Galene, Hilare & Eudios, 
* id eft, medicina animo ferenitatem, hilaritatem 5c tranquil- 

litatem 
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lived two Years in Terfia, and, being a 
gent and curious Enquirer, could not but 
know how Opium is made there; and his 
Character forbids in the lead: to fdpedt his 
Veracity. 
Vql. V. H 

* litatem conferens: quo olim tergemino eiogio theriacale 
* antidotum Andromachi appellatum legimus. In Perfide col- 
€ ledio ejus celebratin' per ineuntem teftatem, propinquama- 

turitati capita decuffatim fauciando per fuperficlem. Culter 
* negotio fervit quintuplici acie inftrudus, qui una fedione 
r quin’que infligit vulnera longa parallela. Ex vulnufc tills 
* promanans fuccus poftridie fcalpro abftergitur, 6c in vafcu- 
* lum, abdomini prseligatum, colligitur. Turn altera capitum 
€ facies eodem modo vulneratur, ad liquorem pariter pro- 
ff iiciendum, At hate colledioj ob capitum impar incfemen- 
r turn 6c magnitudinem,aiiquoties in eodem arvo inftituenda 
* eft. Solent in plantis nimium ramofis fuperflua capita 
* prius amputari: lie reliqua magis grandefeunt, 6c fuccO 
* implentur majoris efKcaciax Primae colledionis lacryma* * 
* Gobaar dicta, prteftantioi* eft, 6c graviori pollet cerebrum 
* demulcendi virtute, colorem exhibens albidum, vel ex lu- 
5 teo pallentem 5 fed qui color ex longiori infolatione 6c a- 
r riditate infufean folet. Altera colledio fuccum promit> 
* priori, ut virtute, ita pretio inferiorem, colons plerum- 
* que obfeuri, vel ex rufo nigricantis* Sunt qui St tertian* 
« inftituunt, qua obtinetur lacryma nigerrima 6c exiguce virtu- 
e tis. Praeparatio Opii potiftimiim in eo corififtit, ut, aqua? 
* pauxillo humedatum, fpatha crafsa lignea continue 6c for- 
* titer ducatur 6c reducatur in patina lignea 6c plana, donee 
g elaboratiftimas picis confiftentiam, tenacitatem 6c nitorent 
* induat. Ita diu multumque fubadum, ad ultimum manu 
* nonnihil pertradatur nuda, 6c demum, in cylindros bre- 
* ves rotatum, venale exponitur 3 forcipe k dividendum, 
f cum particuias emptores petunt. Hac ferie pertradatum 
«■ opium appellatur Theriadk malideh, i. e. theriaca molendo 

praeparata, vel etiam Theridak afiuun, id eft, theriaca opi- 
* ata, ad differentiam theriacx Andromachi, quam illivocant 
e Theriaak l4rmk< Malta hscc ftepe nwmero, non aqua, fed 

* inelle 
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And on the other Hand, it is as pofitive- 
ly aflerted by not a few Authors of Name, 
That the Opium of the Shops is nothing 
but a Meconium. Thus Trofper Alpinus, 
a noted Botanift, who was three Years in 
Egypt, (ays. Opium, quo omties utuntur, 
ex locis Saieth, 0//^ Thebarum urbs 
erat praclarijjima, deferunt; ibi enim 

* melle fubigitur, ea copla admiflb, quae non ficcitatem mo» 
* do, fed 6c amaritiem temperet: 6c haec fpecialiter appellator 
* B&hrs Infignior praeparatio eft, qua inter agitandum ad- 
r duntur nux Myriftica, cardamomum, cinnamomum 6c ma* * 
€ cis, in pulverem fubtiliftimum redada ; qualiter praeparatum 
* opium cordi 6c cerebro infigniter prodefte creditur. Vo- 
*' catur in fpecie Polonia, vel, ut alii pronunciant, Polonia9 

€ puta Philonium Perficum, feu Mefue. Alii omiftis aroma- 
* tibus, tantum croco 6c ambra maftam infarciunt. Praeter 
e hoc triplicis praeparationis opium, quod fola pilularum for- 
* ma deglutitur, proftat, vel etiam a domefticis conficitur, 
r liquor Celebris nominis Coconar didus, Graecorum quod 
* puto Miwaveiov, ac Homerianum Nepenthes, quod a biba- 
* culis propinari aftatim per horarum intervalla folet. Pa- 
e rant hujus (hunc) liqnorem alii ex foliis, aqua ftmplici per bre- 
* vem moram coquendis ; alii ex capitibus contufis infufto-- 
* ne macerandis, vel iifdem fupra nltrum repofitis, aquam-ii 
* eandem fepties odiefve fuperrundendo : admixtis pro cu- j 
r jufcunque placito, quae fapori gratiam concilient. Tertium^ 
* ad do opiati genus, Eleduarium laetificans 6c laetificandQ,. 
* inebrians ; cujus bafin idem opium^etiam conftituit* , 
* quod a feplafiariis 6c medicis, prout qnifquis ingenipf 
* pollet, varie elaboratur, ac diveriis ingredientibus ad ro- 
e borandos 6c exhilarandos fpiritus dirigitur j unde varkeejus* 
* extant defcriptiones ; quarum primaria 6c famoftflima eft*, 

qux debetur inventor! Hafjem begi, quandoquidem come- 
€ dentis animum miris perfundere gaudiis, 6c magicis cerebrum 
9 denude ere ideis 6c voluptatibus dicitur. Kempfer. 

Faft- 3* Obf, 15. 639. 64^ It 4- 
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nigra papavera copiofjfme proveniunt, 
catertfque omnibus facilitate prfiant, ex 
quorum capitibus fuccum exprimunt, 
foie fee ant, atque ad ufum few ant. Med. 
iEgyp. 1. 4. c. %. Again, according to Mr. 
Lemery, the Opium enlarme ne fe trouve 
en aucun endroit; No Traveller, lays he, 
boafts of his having met with it among the 
Curious; all who have leen thzTurks ofthe 
belt Quality take Opium,{ay,it did not appear 
different from what is brought to us, &c. and 
concludes. That there is no other Opium than 
xkt Meconium,or theExtradt ofthe Leaves and 
Heads of the Poppies of Egypt,whichisknt 
to 11s under the Name of Opium, formed into 
Cakes or Loaves, covered with Poppy-leaves, 
(vfDitd. des "Drog. in opiuml) Mr. Savary in 
his cDi£l. de Commerce, is of the lame O- 
pinion. And, to mention no more, Mr. de 
la Condamine allb affirms that no true O- 
pium, that is, the Juice of Poppy-heads drawn 
by Incifion, is to be found at Comfan tinople. 
“ I am allured, fays he, by thofe who ought 
44 to know it belt, that it is all an Extract 
“ of a Decodtion of the Poppy. The O- 
44 pium molt efteemed is of a penetrating 
44 Smell, of a very deep greenilh-brown.Co- 
44 lour (verd-brun tres fence) on the out- 
44 fide,before it is dried; but yellower and 
“ clearer within. The greatelt Part of that 

H % fold 
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“ fold at Conftantinople is brought from 
“ Natalia, Opium grows allb in the Ter- 
“ ritory of Thebes in Egypt; but even there 
“ the Natolian is preferred, and fells for 
“ double the Price of that of the Country.” 
{Vid. Mem. Acad. Roy. An. 1739.^.4x7.) 
To thefe Teftimonies if we add from Ret. 

\ 

Bellonius (who travelled for two Years in 
Natalia, Egypt, &c. and declares he re- 
lates nothing but what he faw) the Marks of 
the heft Opium (a), and its low Price, we 
will be ready to conclude we have nothing 
but the Meconium. 

But that our Opium is neither an Extract, 
nor an inlpillated exprelled Juice of Poppies, 
may be demonftrated by Arguments which 
to me appear unanlwerable. For, i. The 
milky Juice drawn by Incifion from Poppy- 
heads, and thickned either in the Sun or 
Shade, even in this Northern Country, has 
all the Characters of good Opium; its Co¬ 
lour, Confidence, Tafte, Smell, Faculties, 
*Ehcenomena are all the fame, only, if care-1 
fully collected,it is more pure,and more free of:! 

Fecu- 

^ (a) c Opium optimum efb amarum, guftu calido fauces 
incendens, flavefcens, Leoninorum pilorum modo j in 

* madam veluti ex granulis diverfi colons coaUum. Le- 
g gendo enim opium ea grana in papaveris capitibus collects; 

cohyrentj 6c in placentulam quodammodo coeunt. Lib. 3, ! ObJ. ij. 
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Feculencies. To obtain this Tear, I fir ft 
followed the Directions of cDiofcoridesy 
and, on a clear dry Day, before Noon, cut. 
off the Ajlerisk, as he calls it, (caplfellum, 
operculum, tuba, or fiigma among the Bo- 
tanifts) or Crown of the Poppy-heads, fo as 
to avoid penetrating into the Cavity of the 
Fruit, and collected the pure Milk, with a 
little Silver Spoon and my Finger into a 
China Tea cup. I made choice for this Purpole 
of Poppy-heads come to their full Bignefs, and 
before they began to harden or dry. The 
Juice foon thickens (a fmall Quantity in a 
Day or 10) to the Confidence of Opium, in 
the open Air. It was of a fiery hot and ve¬ 
ry bitter Tafte, and foporiferous Smell; both 
hotter and more ftrong-lcented than the com¬ 
mon Opium; of a dark, yellowilh-brown 
Colour on the out-fide, fomewhat lighter 
within when broken, and not all of the fame 
Colour, but as it were compofed of Drops, 
I have of it by me, and though now more 
than ten Years old, it retains both its Co¬ 
lour and Tafte, though it is not fo ftrong 
ftnelfd as when new. This was the firft 
Specimen of Bellonius's Opium optimum 
that I ever faw; may it not be called Opi¬ 
um en larme ? And if it may, Hire I am it 
may be found every where. This was from 
the Tap aver hortenfe, femme albo 5 fati- 

Hi mm 
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q;UM CDiofcOTldl; album 5PItflio. C. -5. *P.Of 
White-poppy. About the fame Time I ga¬ 
thered, Opium alio from the apd'uey 
^vul^df’e, cujus capita la jovamimbus hi- 
ant, femine incano; olypiorepov cDiofcoridi„ 
C. B. p. or Wild-poppy. It was a little 
lighter-coloured; but this I thought acci¬ 
dental only, for the Milk turns foon black 
on the Knife, and fo may colour lb me Part 
of the Juice more than another; and in no¬ 
thing elfe they differed. 

I made Trial afterward of the Terjian 
Way of making Opium. I had not the five- 
edged Knife, but as quickly as I could, fii- 
perficially fcarified one Side of the Poppy- 
heads in four, five or fix Places, according 
to their Bignefs. Next Day, when the Juice 
was as hard as Opium, I fcraped it off, and 
lured it together, fo could not difcover any 
thing like Drops in it. Notwithftanding all 
my Caution, I fometimes penetrated the 
Head, and fome few Drops fell to the Ground, 
both which would have probably been pre¬ 
vented, had I been furnilhed with a right 
tVerfian Knife. Yet I found that I was able 
to collect eonfiderably more this Way in 
the fame time than in 'Diojcorides's Way. 
That I might have the true Tear, as clean, 
free of Duff, and fair as poffible, I cut off 
the Star of feveral Heads* and bending them 

. down 
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down, filtered the Milk to drop into a Tea¬ 
cup; then fet it in a Window, being well 
covered with Paper; when it was as lolid as 
Opium, I fcraped it out, and prefled it into 
a Lump. It is altogether of the fame Colour, 
and the whiteft I ever faw. I made ufe of 
the white Poppy for theie Experiments alio, 
and repeated them on feveral Varieties of the 
Poppy, both with the white and with the 
black Seed, without obferving any Difference 

in the Juice. 
Secondly, Both the Extra&r and the thick- 

ned expreffed Juice differ very much from 
Opium, yea fcarcely any Way refemble it. 
I caufed both to be prepared, but neither of 
them has fo much of the Tafle or Smell of 
Opium, that any one could know thereby 
that they were all got from the fame Plant. 
The brown Extradfc is black when dried, as 
is alio the green infpiflated Juice; but when 
diluted, the former is brown, the other 
green. The Extradb is pretty tough and 
flicking; the Juice is rough and more triable. 
Both were evaporated in a gentle Sand-heat; 
the Juice beginning to turn mouldy in two 
Days after Expreffion, though kept in a dry 
Place and broad Bafon. I own ionic part of 
either of thefe may be mixed, in fome Places, 
with the true Opium. Mr. Condamine’s 
Verd-brun Opium may perhaps have fome of 

H 4 the 
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the exprefled Juice in it, but it cannot be 
much for the Reafons following; and proba¬ 
bly it is fome other aromatic Subftance that 
gives it the penetrating Smell, which it can¬ 
not derive from the Poppy. 

Thirdly, The common Opium contains 
more Rofin or lulphurous Parts than either 
the expreiled inlpiflated juice, or Extract of 
Poppies can polubly do, For, as will appear 
below, about the third Part of the common 
Opium, as well as of what I made, is Rofm 
or Sulphur. Of the Extradt and thickned 
expreiled, juice Alcohol did not dillolve the 
xojph Part, yea fcarcely was tindtured by 
them. 

Fourthly, If Opium was not the true Tear, 
there needed not be fc many large Fields 
fown with Poppies as there are in Natolia, 
Egypt, Ferfia, &c. Neither would Opium 
be fb ftrong a Medicine as it is ; its Virtues, 
as an Anodyne, depending chiefly, if not 
entirely, on the proper milky Juice. 

The Objection taken from the Price of 0- 
pium appears to be of no Force; becauie I 
could have collected here, without the Fer- 
jian Knife, and that Dexterity which can be 
acquired only by Ule, notwithftanding the 
Climate, and the confequent fmallnds of our 
Poppy-heads, in an Hour’s Time about a 
prachm, or ib? of Opium % I fliould wonder 
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therefore that none of thefe French Gentle¬ 
men tried to make the Opium, and Meco¬ 
nium at home, Bellonius having given the 
Hint, and fhiercetan proved it practicable. 
In the mean time I conclude, That Opium, is9 

atleaftforthefargreateft Fart, the true 
Tear of the Foppy. 

zdo, Another Controverfy is, Whether 
Opium is got from the White Poppy, or 
from the Black. The Antients feemto have 
believed it was prepared from the Black % 
Fliny fays exprefly, Alterumgenus eft pa- 
paver is nigrum, cujus fcapo incifo lableus 
fuccus excipitur. (/. 19. c\ 8.) and die- 
where, (/. 10. c. 18.) E nigra papavere fa- 
par (or fopor) gignitur, fcapo incifo. The 
learned *D alec ampins, in his Annotations 
on this laft cited Place, remarks, that E ni¬ 
gra pot ill s quamalbo papavere, Opium fi¬ 
eri nufquam \Diofcorides fcrihit. Valen¬ 
tins, E nigra colligi verijimile eft, imbecil- 
Hus ex albo. Bodausa Stapel. inTheophr. 

(p. 1100) is of the fame Mind, and many 
others: Yet cDiofcorides not only writes, 
that the Poppy with the black Seed is called 
by tome, poi&$, t0 pgir ccvtvs tov oVor, 
becaufe the Juice flows from it; but allb9 
after giving the Virtues of the Seed, ^ 
7\.cuvw$ fjonx,wot, of the Black Foppy, he im¬ 
mediately adds5 0 V Q7TQ5 Kctl CCUTQ5 g^ 
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tmrXtQV', 9ecu 7tcl%vv®Vj scat ^pctiv&V) &C. But? 

the Juice itfelf is more cooling and incraflat- 
ing and drying, &c. viz. than the Seed of 
the fame Black Poppy; hence, fince he no 
where fays that the "Ottos is got from the 
White, Pliny (if he copied T>iofcorides) 
feems to have underftood him, as well as thefe 
modern Criticks. But whatever is in this, 
I think it of no Confequence, whether from 
the Black Poppy or White with regard 
to the Medicine, tho’ of great Conlequence 
with regard to the Opium-maker; every 
♦Poppy-head yields the fame Juice, but eve¬ 
ry Poppy-head does not yield the lame 
Quantity; a fmall Head cannot contain as 
much as a big one. Intereft therefore will 
dired every where to cultivate for Opium 
only luch Poppies as bear the largeft and 
moll juicy Heads in the Country, and con- 
fequently, fo far as I know, the White x 
And we find in Fad, that it is from the 
White ‘Poppy they get the Opium in Cam- 
bay a (Garcias) in Berjia, (Kempfer) in 
Paphlagonia, Cappadocia, Cilicia, and 
other Places of Nat olia, (Bellonius) and pro¬ 
bably alfo in Egypt; for Bellonius, who 
was in Egypt, takes no Notice of the Opi¬ 
um of that Country being got from a diffe¬ 
rent kind of Poppy; and what Alpinus re¬ 
lates is not as from his own proper Know- 
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ledge, confequently he might be mifmform- 
ed, as he was in the manner of making O- 
film, fo alfo in the Plant that affords it; 
or he might run into the Miftake by impli- 
citely following Tliny, Afukius or Avi¬ 
cenna. 

3tio, As to the Choice of Of him, Ifhall 
pafs it as known, {V. We del. Ofiol. 1. i. 
c. 4.) alio the Controvertes concerning it, 
as whether foil or hard, brown or black, old 
or new Of him, &c. is to be preferred, as of 
no Moment, and eafily determined by the 
following Experiments. But fince TOiofcorh 
des writes that Of him is fophifticated feve- 
ral Ways, and Bellonius tells us, that the 
Merchants Ofii quantitatem augeant be¬ 
fore it is diftributed among the Provinces; 
it may be asked, whether all the Of him we 
life is from the Poppies, or whether any o- 
ther Drug is mixed with it, fuch as Glauch 
umfstim. Juice of wild Lettuce, and Suet or 
Tallow, all mentioned by ^Dic-fcoridesl: Tho’ 
I cannot anfwer this Queftion with Certainty, 
yet I think it probable that nothing is mixed 
with it, if it be not a final! Quantity of feme 
innocent Liquid, or a milky Juice of the 
lame Nature with that of Poppies, otherwife 
it would be weakened, or not fb ftrong as 
what we make here. I know not the Glau- 
chim of the Antients, nor did I ever fee any 

Of him 
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Ofmm that 1 had Reafon to lufped as adul¬ 
terated with Gum or Suet; but the wild 
Lettuce, that is the laStuca Jylvefiris, ado¬ 
re virofo, C. B. Pin. 1x3. abounds more 
than any Poppy I know with a Milk of the 
fame Tafte and Smell; perhaps therefore 
this, if it can be more eanly collected, may 
Hill in feme Places be mixed with Opium, 
and the Medicine be nothing the worle for 
it, the Milk even of the common Lettuces 
•feeing anodyne and Ibmniferous, as well as 
that of the Poppies, 

4to, I laid Opium comes to us covered 
with Poppy Leaves, &c. becaufe every Au¬ 
thor lays fo; but what I have feen here is co~ 
*vered with the Flowers, Seeds, chaffy Husks, 
We. ftript from the Stalks of feme of th§ 
Lap at ha or Dock kind. 

SECT. IL 

Opium & Opium Thebaic-urn, Of. ?0tos 

Mwmqs CfJ v7Tvct)Ti&ov Mwcoviov, Hippocrat. 
Moil). IVful. 1. x. MyKooj/QS O7ro5, Diofcorid. 
1. 4. c, 64. Galeni, Med. 1. 7. f. ii, 
$ -r• Oribafii, /. i,. Opion. Plinii, l. 20, 
c. 18. ’Ottiov, Galeni, de Comp. Med. S. C, 
lib. 3. c. 1. Pauli, l.j. Opium. Acofta: Club 
Exot. 257. Bellonii, ibid. 178. C. B. Pin. 
4514. I, B. 3. 392. R.H. 854. Opium,Man. 

fittt- 
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titanis & Indls Opium, Lufitanis, Am fir 
am Garcias, Cluf Exot. 1^4. Opium, quod 
Afia cum JEgypto Afiuwtk & Qfiuudk 
vocat. Kempfer. Amantat. Exot. 64.x. O* 
plum. 

Papaver, papaver album. Off. Pa- 
paver hortenfe femme albo, fativum cDio- 
fcoridi, album Plinio. C. B. Pin. 170. pa¬ 
paver fativum. Dod. 447.LB.3. 390.R.H. 
873, papaver fativum, album. Ger. emac. 
369. papaver [implex, fativum, album. 
Park. Theat. 367. papaver hortenfe. H. 
Ox. x. xy 5.papaver album, fativum, Kempf* 
Amten. Exot. 639. papaver foliis fimpli- 
cibus glabris incifis. Lin. H. Cliff, xoo. 
The White Poppy. 

Opium or Opion, now the moft common 
Name of this Juice, was, I believe, given 
it by Pliny, Galen being the firft among 
the Greeks I have feen that tiles it. For 
the Etymology and various Significations of 
©Vo's, 1Akoov, &c. I refer to Wedelius (Opi- 
olog. 1. x. c. 1.) and Bodgus a Stapel. (in 
Theophr. p. 791, 965% 1097, &c.) If there 
was any difference between the oVos 

and vttvcotikov Mwxoiviov of Hippocrates, the 
laid probably was the Meconium of Hiofie¬ 
ri des, or rather of Pliny. 

That Opium was known to the Ancients 
no 
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no body denies; but whether the Greeks 
or Egyptians were the Inventors is a Que- 

jGtion not yet determined; what leems molt 
probable is, that this Honour is due to the 
Greeks, and that its foporiferous Quality at 
leaf! was dilcovered, if not by Hippocrates 
liimfelf, not long before him; for tho* he 
mentions the ottos fjaiitwvos,, and vtvcotulov u~y\- 
kcovlov too, yet it is only in one Place (De 
morbis mul. 1. i- p. 670.) in fujfocatione 
uteri, and in the lame Context; and lb far 
as appears by his Writings, he never ufed it 
as hypnotick, nay nor as anodyne. Again, 
though the anodyne Quality of Opium re¬ 
commended it very early in Ibme Diftempcrs 
of the Eyes and Ears, yet Diagoras, who 
was a Difciple of "Democritus, and conse¬ 
quently almoft contemporary with Hippo¬ 
crates, condemned this Practice as Diofco- 
rides informs us, £id to dpi(ihva)7rk etvou, %ou 
xapooTiKovy becaufe it dims the Sight, and 
caufes a Lethargy or a continual Delire of 
fleeping. Hence I think Opium was then a 
new Medicine, and its Virtues not well 
known, otherwife Hippocrates would not 
lo feldom have ufed it, nor Diagoras made 
its foporiferous Quality an Argument againlt 
its Application. I might add, that Hera- 
elides of Tarentum, who flourifhed x or 
300 Years after Hippocrates, is generally 

owned 
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owned to be the firft on Record who pre¬ 
ferred Opium with thefe Intentions. 

I know it is the Opinion of many learned 
Men, (of whom, io far as I know, Theo- 
dorus Zwingerus, who died about the 
15-88, was the firft) that Opum was the 
Nepenthes of Homer, (Odys. 4. v. 117. 
(3c.) which Helena had learned of the E- 
gyptian Polydamna, the Wife of Thon ; 
and the Delcription the Poet gives of this; 
<pdpi/.a,7tov NnTrsrQk «j^oAoVt£, Medicine for 
Grief, Pain and Anger, agreeing lo well with 
the known Qualities and Effedts of Opium, 
for which Egypt was lb long famous, feems 
to make this Conjecture not improbable: Yet 
there are ftrong Realbns againft it; for, to 
pals what might be faid of Poetic Exaggera¬ 
tion, of Fables being inleparable from Poe¬ 
try, of the juft, as well as extravagant En¬ 
comiums on Wine, (3c. imo, Neither Theo- 
phrajius nor Pliny, who both mention Ho¬ 
mer’s Nepenthes, nor any of the Antients 
I know, took it for Opium, or tell us what 
it was. zdo, One of Homer’s aPuvnfcncc 
<pxpna.x.a., anodyne Medicines, he calls ex- 
prelly pPxv Trixpw, a bitter Root, {11. A. v. 
845-.) Now the Helenium not only takes its 
Name from Helena, and is called by the 
Poets bitter emphatically, but had alio the 
Virtues of the Nepenthes aferibed to it of 
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old: Helenium, lays CP liny, ab Helena, Mf 
diximus, natuni, favere creditur form^e. 
--Attribuunt & hilar it at is effettum ei- 
dem pot £ in vino, etimque quern habuerit 
Nepenthes Mud prsedicatum ab Homer o, 
quo trifiitia omnis aboleatur. (l.xi. c. 21.) 

^tio'i The Egyptian, Arabian, Perfi- 
an and Indian Names of this Juice are all 
evidently derived from’07riov, asOJiun, An- 
fian, Ofiuun, Afiuun, Affion, Amjion, 
yea, as a great Critic, (V. Clus. Exot. p. X44-) 
oblerves, are pronounced Opion by the Ara¬ 
bians. Bontius indeed derives the Greek 
Name from the Arabian (a), but he might as 
juftly derive Theriaca, and Theriaca Andro- 

mac hi, from Theriaki and Theriak Faruuk 
of th eBerJlansi and it does not appear that 
the Arabians of old had fo good an Opini¬ 
on of Opium as the E altera Nations have 
now, or that they knew any thing more of 
It than the Greeks, from whom they deri¬ 
ved and borrowed its lateft Name, as well 
as all their Learning. Now Wine being for¬ 

bidden 

■■ '■ -■ ■•-.-a--ry-Ha' -i'.ii ^ -... . TT-,1.1 .-.'.to . ./ - 1 -r-rt rrr ,r I-- ■ i ~ 

(a) e Affion, ac quibusdam Ampkion Arabibus 6c Inctis* 
* Opium Graecorum eft; indeque magis adducor ut credam, 
* Graeculos a vetuftiffimo populo vocabulum Opii derivaffe, 
* cum ab omni meruoria illi uft ftnt j Grseci vero tantum no- 
* xas hujus medicaments, videntur novftfe, ufum vero ac vir- 
' tutes ejus plane divinas non fatis exploratas habuiffe. AfO*_ 
mad. in Garcias c. 4ft 
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bidden by Mahomet-, the Reafon is plain 
why his Followers, bo boon as they became 
acquainted with Oyiutn, indulged themlelves 
io much in the exceffive Ube of it. Upon 

as I cannot affirm that He tent- 
iim, was the Nepenthes, fo if it was Opium! 
one would think lome of the aiitrent Phyfi- 
cians, who were neither Strangers to Egypt 
nor to Homer's Works, would have tmade 
this Difcovery long before the Sixteenth; Cen¬ 
tury. , . 

r Es for the Opium-Phnt 5 imo, It is very 
evident, that on lome Account or other it 
was carefully cultivated long before Hippo¬ 
crates lived; for Homer, (II. 306.) iif 
deicribing the Death of Gorgy th ion, makes 
IJlc of a ver y beautiful Simile, taken from 
the Mrntcov lv\ KriTru, or Garden Poppy •• and 
the 'Jr ap aver urn capita in Tar quin the 
Proud’s Gardens axe recorded by Titus Li- 
vius (/. 1. c. S3 d and all the Roman 
rians-; hence fays Pliny, Pap aver fuiffe 
in. honor e apud,Romanos femper indie 10 
eft Tarquinms Super bus, qui legatis a fly 
Ho miffsp decutiendo pap aver a tnhorto 
altijjrma, fanguinarhim , illud reffonfim[ 
hac falH ambage, reddidit, (L 1. a 53J)' 
yea the Invention of it is attributed to Ce¬ 
res, and lo acceptable was it believed: to be 
to that Goddefs, that ihe was iiaw£d Meco- 
Volvv; r 
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ne; that Cereale was a common Epithet of 
the "Tapaver among the Poets $ that it was 
offered to her in her facred Rites, and that 
Hie was reprelented holding it in her Hand; 
fo much Honour could never have been done 
to a narcotick Vegetable, elpecially by the 
Romans, had it not been otherwife very 
ufeful, and reckoned one of the Ffamenta 
which Ceres firft taught the Greeks at Fit- 
tic a/liow to cultivate and ule, for which fhe 
was deify’d after Death. That the Seed of 
the Rap aver was ufed in Food by the An- 
tients, and particularly in Deferts, will not 
be denied by any in the leaft acquainted 
with their Writings : This *D. Le Clerc ac¬ 
knowledges, but he thinks it was on feme 
other account than for Nourilhment, or that 
the Manner of dreffing it diverted it of the 
fomniferous and noxious Qualities (Hiji. de la 
Med. /.xii .) but I muft be of a contrary Q- 
pinion, and think it nouriihing, and not 
iomniferous or noxious; for even in Hip- 
pocrates’sWorks {TDeTFieta.l. x.) itiscal- 
led nourifhing (Tpoqn/Ltoy Ft xc&t h%upovand 
without depending on the Teftimony of the 
Antients, PoppySeed is of a more delicious 
Tafte than fweet Almonds, it is oily and fa¬ 
rinaceous, and I have eateqi large Quantities 
of it frequently, of the black Seed as well 
as of the white, and never found it fomnife¬ 

rous 
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rous or noxious ; befides, it is {till uled in 
Food in fome Places, as well as the expreP 
led Oil, which is as innocent and wholfom 
as Oil Olive. (V. Matt hid. p. 7.46. Geoffr. 
M. M. vol. 2. p. 713.) If this Seed was 
noxious, baking would not free it of its bad 
Qualities, the narcotick Part of Poppies be¬ 
ing very fixed, and not at all volatile; hence 
is confirmed what was laid above, viz. that 
the anodyne and fbporiferous Virtues of 
the Poppy is lodged in the Milk, and in it 
only; in this it is not fingular, for the pro¬ 
per Juice in many Plants differs much in 
Nature from the common Juices; e. g. the 
Milk of the common Garden Lettuces is 
hypnotick, while all the Plant befides is cool¬ 
ing, diluent and nourifhing. 

It is alfc certain, 2do. That our Garden 
Poppy is not fpecifically different from 
the Mrntcav or Pap aver of the Antients ; for 
although we could not make a tolerable bo¬ 
tanical Defcription of this Plant out of all 
they have left us concerning it, yet we find 
in their Works id many Marks of it, as are 
lufficient to diftinguifh it from all others ; for 
inftance, we learn from Theophrafius, (who 
mentions the in fix different Places) 
that it is an Herb, does not caft its Leaves, 
contains a milky Juice, has very fmall Seeds 
contained in Heads, from which the milky 

I 2 Juice 
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Juice is colleCled: And from Diofcoridefi 
that it is cultivated in Gardens, has white 
Seeds in oblong Headsvor Seed-bags calledxo- 

with an Aftefisk on their Top, whence by 
Scarification is got the ottos [olmojms, or Opium, 
which Characters agree to no other Plant. 
And if wo add to them what Diofcorides 
writes of the Juice of Poppiesv and- the 
Fame of the Mithridatium and Theriac& 
in all Ages,* it will be evident beyond all 
Contradiction, that our Poppy is the Eapcc- 
ver of the Ancients, and confequently, that 
their Opium and ours i$* the lame Juice. 
This may appear to feme a meer hiftorical 
Nicety; but if the Identity of the Medicine 

• be not firft demonftrated, we cannot be be¬ 
nefited by the Experience and Obfervaticn 
of former Ages. Happy had it been for 
Phyfick, if the lame Nicety had been obler- 
ved in every Simple to which we give Greek 
or Latin Names. 

I have made Opium Thebaicum a Shop- 
name of this Juice, becaule the Reputation 
it had of old, of being the bell of the kind, 
made Phyficiaiis commonly ufe it in Prcfcri- 
ption; and it Hill Hands in Pome Compofiti- 
ons in many Authors. But in reality the 
Egyptian Opium is not a bit better than the ' 
Natolian, iffo good. Opium Thebaicum 

there- 
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therefore is the fame with Opium eleffum* 
or optimum. 

I ihould conclude this Section with a bo¬ 
tanical Defcription of the Opium-Vlant or 
P apaver; but fince it could be little elle 
than a Tranfcript of that in the Plant arum 
hiforia Oxonienfis, added to the incompa- 
able Carolus Linneus his Character ofthe 
Genus, I pafs it, with this one Remark, 
That though Morifon defbribes the white 
Poppy as a Species different from the Pa- 

paver hortenfe, nigro femme, fylyeftre 
Hiofcoridi, nigrum Plinio, C. B. Pin.os 
the black Poppy ; yet the Pap aver Jati- 
vum. I. B. includes not thefe two only, 
but fever* more named in C. B. ffjj/. Pinax, as 
different Species, and conie.quently the firft 
twenty fix Species in Mr. Tourneforfs In- 
fit ut tones, thefe being only accidental Vari¬ 
ations of one and the lame Species. 

SECT. III. 

Opium eafes Pain, procures Sleep, pro^ 
motes Peyfpiration, but checks all other 
Evacuations, chears the Spirits, incraf- 
fates the Humours, and relaxes the Fi¬ 
bres. Hence it is recommended in intenfe 
Pains, Watchings, Spa fins. Spleen, Va¬ 
pours , Fluxes, Hemorrhages, Tenefinufes, 

l 3 ' yea* 
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yea, in all the Ttifeafes proceeding from 
Tenfwn or Irritation of the Nerves, ir¬ 
regular Motions of the'Spirits, or from 
Thinnefs or Acrimony of the Fluids. 

It would be too tedious here to recount 
the various Opinions of Authors concerning 
Opium. Let it fuffice to hint briefly at fiich 
afterwards as are contradicted by plain Ex¬ 
periment. For I thought it neceflary to ex¬ 
amine it every manner of Way I could think 
of, whereby the Qualities of Bodies, and 
their Influence on us are difcoverable, in or¬ 
der to find out that particular Change it makes 
on the Fluids or Solids, which I ufe to call 
tht primary, or, if youpleafe, the mott. me¬ 
chanical EffeCt of a Medicine ; from w hich, 
and the Mechanifm of our Bodies, the fe- 
condary and more obfervable Virtues or Ef¬ 
fects do proceed. This obliged me to make 
a Variety of Experiments, which I have as 
much as poffible abridged in the following 
Proportions or Obfervations. 

imo. Opium is acrid, bitter, andflrong- 
ly odoriferous. \Uiofcorides fays it is 
bitter in Tafte and carotic or foporife- 
rous in Smell; Matthiolus, that it ulce¬ 
rates the Tongue and Palate, if kept for 
fome time in the Mouth. Some call the 
Sgiell virojus, others gratisx teter, pene¬ 

trans^ 
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trans, and lo on. If one attentively taftes 
Opium, he will perceive, firft, a naufeous and 
diffufive Bitternels; then, in half a Minute 
or lo, a pungent Heat, affe&ing firft and prin¬ 
cipally the Tongue, then the Palate, and lall 
of all the Lips, in a lower Degree. The 
Heat continues more than fifteen Minutes; 
the Bitternefs Hill longer, provoking a plen¬ 
tiful Dilcharge of the Saliva. It Heats and 
irritates alfc the Nole, and creats an Inclina¬ 
tion to fiieeze. 

Hence were we to judge of the Virtues of 
Opium by its Effects in the Mouth and 
Nole, or by its Tafte and Smell, we would 
reckon it an acrid, diaphoretic, nervine, and 
cathartic Medicine. It certainly is diapho¬ 
retic, and properly enough may be called 
nervine, but not purgative, though by Ac¬ 
cident it lometimes has that EfFed:. Era- 
jius thinks, that if it were not for its vis 
fiupefaciens, it would always prove cathar¬ 
tic. According to him therefore, the narco¬ 
tic Virtue has no Dependance upon the a- 
bove fenfible Qualities, This will appear 
the more probable, if we confider that lome 
Narcotics are acrid, others mild; fome bit¬ 
ter, othersfweet; fome odoriferous, others 
not; fome purge, others Hop luch Evacua¬ 
tions, &c. and yet all of them are anodyne, 
and almoft equally narcotic and virulent, if 

I 4 the 
* 
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jhe $ofe be proportioned to their Strength. 
And alfo that there £££ not a few Cathartics as 
gcrid, bitter and ftrong-lmelled as Opium, 
which are no ways narcotic. Confequently 
We ought to diftinguilh between the ftimul- 
iating and narcotic Qualities of Opium; at 
|eaft we may at pjrefent conceive of them as 
different. ; 

Thefe fenfible or ft initiating Qualities, in 
the Opinion of fome, fufficiently confute the 
old Notion of the refrigerating Faculty of* 
Opitfm, and prove it to be a very hot Medi¬ 
cine/ and certainly, in one relpedt it is lb. 
Put it is as certain, that its Effects in dim|- 
n idling preternatural Heat, oblervable in a 
Farifty of Cafes, alfo evince its cooling Vir¬ 
tue; i/i lb much, that if the Controverly was 
pi any Moment, it would not be difficult to 
proye that Opium may more properly be faid 
to cool than to heat. 

n-fr*. ■tit , a it a 

in fuch \Proportion, that 

<* J ■ **''"*'> J l/J- JL\(S j/'/t i It tt, (A- I; iX/Ci 

Of ter refir ial Feculencies, neither dijfol- 

. in yy.atery or JpirituQus Men fir li¬ 
mns. 

I diffolved Opium in Water, Wine, Vine- 
g-r’ Spirit of Vinegar and Brandy; and drew 
a T}ii6ti|re from it with Spirit of Wine, re- 

“ "" " 1 ^ " stilled 
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dtified with Salt of Tartar or Alcohol, keep¬ 
ing always the Proportion of one Part of Q- 
pium to twelve Parts of the Menflruum, 
and found that (*) Alcohol, dillolved four 
twelfths of Opium, there remaining eight 
twelfths, of which Water dillolved five 
twelfths, and left three twelfths of Faces. 
(£0 Water dillolved eight twelfths; and offour 
twelfths remaining. Alcohol dillolved one, 
leaving of earthy Parts as above. It molt be 
owned the Proportions were not always ex¬ 
actly the lame, hut did not vary much. 
Hence Water diffolves about three fourths of 
the Sulphur of Opium. I found alfo (y) that 
W atcr diffolves Opium as well and as loon 
as Winc, Vinegar, or Spirit of Vinegar; only 
the Solution in Water, in three or four Days, 
becomes turbid, and loon after mouldy, fe- 
parating from it a whitiih Sub fiance, con¬ 
taining Part of the diffolyed Rofin. (p) That 
Brandy, or Proof Spirits, diffolves both the 
gummy and refinous Parts of Opium, that 
is all that Water and Alcohol feparately can 
diSolve, and that even without Pleat, leaving 
nothing but the feculent Part. Hence there bc^ 
ing in twelve Parts of Brandy, about eight 
Parts of Water, fo much Water, Wine'or 
Vinegar is afufficient Menflruum for one part 
of Opium But though I tried this Propor¬ 
tion of eight to one, and ft aniwered, yet 
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becaufe twelve to one completed the Solu¬ 
tion fooner, I kept by it. For (g) Water, 
Wine, Vinegar, and Brandy, in the Proporti¬ 
on of twelve to one, took but four or five 
Days for the Solution without Heat, if fre¬ 
quently fliaken; but Water in the Proporti¬ 
on of eight to one took ten or twelve Days. 
Alcohol requires about a Month. And (Q, 
the Refiduum of a Solution of Opium in cold 
Water contains nothing which boiling Water 
can extrad. Suppofing therefore that the 
Rofin or Sulphur of Opium is as good or as 
much wanted as the Gum, or the mucilagi¬ 
nous Part, Brandy is certainly the bell Men- 
Jiruum. 

3,tio, The Gum of Opium has the fame 
Tafte and Smell with the Juice > but the 
Rofin has no Tafte, and fmells rather mu- 
fty than of Opium, fo far as my Senfes in¬ 
formed me. This is taken notice of alfb in 
the Col. Chym. Leid. c. 310. where the Re¬ 
mainder of the Solution of Opium in Water 
is called, Mafia tenax inflar pic is, omnis 
fere odoris & faporis expers ; quce pofiea 
in fpiritu vini tinffuram fuam deponit; 
at nulliiis fere ufus, nifi in extent is eft. 
Faeces eodem reftantes interno magnas an- 
peietates circa pr^ecordia ejficere folent, 
fine ullo doloris levamine. But of the Ex- 
trad with Water, and mixed with fome A- 

romatics. 
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romatics, the Author fays, Eft anodynum 
optimum, quod minquam anxietates circa 
pracordia, neque obftruStiones uteri\ ne- 
que phantaftas coneiHat. This Rofin is ve¬ 
ry much condemned by Dr. Jones, &c. and 
charged with all the ill Effedts of Opium. I 
wifli they had given more convincing Evi¬ 
dence of the Mifchiefs it does. The World 
is too cautious now to believe implicitely e- 
very general Afiertion. 

It is well known that the Solution of O- 
pium in Water is anodyne and fbporiferous, 
has all the good Qualities of the Juice, and 
operates in as fmall a Dofe; and yet that 
Opium in Subftance is fometimes preferable 
to it; that allowing the half of the Sulphur 
of Opium only to be Rofin, even thus, one 
half of it is in all the aqueous Solutions and 
Extracts ; and that a few Grains of the moll 
tenacious, tough, and flicking Rofin, cannot 
do much Prejudice if not otherwife hurtful, 
far lefs the third or fourth of a Grain. Com¬ 
mon Aloe sis fully as refmous as Opium, and 
its Rofin as disking. This Rofin of Aloes 
has generally been blamed for caufing theTV 
nefmus h£?norrhoidalis, &c. by its irritat¬ 
ing Acrimony. But a late Member of the 
Royal Academy, (who afierted alfo Rhu- 
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ly to Nature, and the belt Corrector of thf 
Acrimony of the Gum. Left this ihould be 
the Cafe with Opium, l made Experiment 
upon my feLf with a Tindure of the Rejlr 
duum pf Opium dilTolved in Water, extra¬ 
cted by Alcohol. I took atfirfl ten Drops,, 
then hfteen, and iaft of all twenty five; and 
tnuft own that it tafted ftrongly of Opium, 
and was fomniferous; but I was not fenfiblp 
of any bad EfFeds of it. I might add, Th^t 
the halfarntim anodynum is found to be real¬ 
ly anodyne internally as well as externally, 
though the Tincture is extracted with recti¬ 
fied Spirit. But whatever is in this, Crude 
Opium may be preferable to the Solution, as 
it does not fo foon diflolve in the Stomach, 
or as it inereafes the diaphoretic Qiiality, or 
on account of fome Angularity in the Confti- 
tution. But for the molt part, what does 
not diflolve in Water may be wanted. Hence 
I infer that the narcotic Virtue of Opium does 
not depend on its vapor o/umJulphur (a),nor 
on its pulphur crajfum admodum rarefcibile, 
a-kin to that of Croc us aftor,8cc0(b).¥ew ve¬ 

getable 
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ge table Subftances have lefs Sulphur than Cro¬ 
cus (a). It yields all to Water, nothing to Oil* * 
And I might add, That Cafior and Aroma¬ 
tics are commonly reckoned Correctors of 
Opium.: 

4fo, Though Opium is rather alcalefcent 
than ace (cent, yet it cannot be called an 
Alcaii. This I learned by many Experi¬ 
ments: For (ct) I dropt into a Solution of 
Opium in Water, in different Glades and lc~ 
parately, 'Jpiritus aeeti, cornu ceryi, vi- 
tricli &■ oleum Tartari per deliquium. 
None of them caufed the fin al left Ebullition 
or Effervefeehce; the Acids only diluted the 
Solution; but the Alcaii turned it milky, the 
Mixture loon leparating into two Parts be¬ 
low it was clear and tranfparent as before, 
and the milky Part gathered above, like a: 
thick Cream, which, on lhaking the Glafs, 
iubfided, leaving the upper Part clear ; yet 

<: 693.) Quseretaliquis quaenam Tint prindpia quibus opium 
f hanc inllgnem fanguinis diffolutionem, & expanfionem ex- 
f citare valeat ? Cui refpondeo, opium fa lib us turn acido, 

•* turn alcaii urinofo, & fulphure crhflfo pliirimiim condenfato, 
r fed fummac divifibilitatis & expanfiojiis capaci componi. 
f At vero non tam a falibus quam a" fulphure, ejus vim fo- 
* poriferam pendere exiftimo; quandoquidem obfervamus 
f- corpora fimili fulphure turgida, ut funt Crocus, Nux mof* 
r chata, Caftoreum, &c. in'foporem inducere. Id. p. 701. 

(a) Oleum ejfentiale cr'oci nulllbi extare legitnus, Awe If. 
ph. Reg. 704. Crocus analyfe chymica, prparum olei dat; 

Qeojfroy AA M, Tom. a.-p. 2S4. 
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this did not always happen; for, on repeated 
Concuffions of the Glafs, the Cream fome- 
times returned to the upper Part of the 
Solution. The Solution with the Oil of 
Tartar in it fhielt fomewhat urinous. The 
Cream feparated by Filtration, and dried, 
melted and flamed with Heat, and diflolved 
in Ale oho l, but not in Water; and confe- 
quently was part of the Sulphur of Opium, 
which the Water had diflolved. To be more 
certain of this, I dropt oleum Tartari, and 
fpirtus cornu cervix into feparate Portions 
of a Solution in Water of the Refiduum, af¬ 
ter extracting thzRofin of Opium with Alco¬ 
hol ; and found that neither the volatile nor 
fixed Alcali caufed the leaft Separation, or 
Precipitation, but only diluted the Mixture, 
Alcohol having diflolved and extracted all 
this Sulphur. 

(j3)I mixed the Solution of Opium in Wa¬ 
ter with an Infufion of Violets; it did not 
turn red, or undergo any Change, except 
what neceflarily follows the conjoining of 
two Colours fo different, when the one does 
not deftroy the other. Tincture of Saffron 
in Water had the fame Effect. I infufed in 
the faid Solution, aPiece of blue Paper, with 
which Sugar Loaves are commonly cove¬ 
red, and poured fome of it upon another 
Piece of the fame Paper, till both were 

throughly 
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throughly wetted with the Solution; and thos 
at firft when it was covered with the red So¬ 
lution, the Paper appeared redder than be¬ 
fore ; yet, when dried, it was fo far from 
being redder, that it had loft its native red- 
difh Caft, and was become of a worn-out, 
or faded blue, rather greenifh than reddifln 
I mixed alfo the Solution of Opium, with the 
Tindure ofTournfol in Water, and it turn¬ 
ed of a bright red Colour. The aqueous 
Tindure of Saffron made the fame Change. 
The Tindure of Tournfol betwixt the Eye 
and the Light, is of a deep Crimlon, but when 
it dries on the Glafs, is blue like the Juice, 
What dried on the Glals of that mixed with 
Opium, continued a bright red. A Solution 
of Opium in Water, alfo turned a Solution of 
corrofive fublimate milky, and curdled it ; 
Spirit of Vitriol made it again clear. In a 
Word, this Solution of Opium gave more 
tVboenomena of an Alcali than of an Acid.* So 
that I cannot imagine what made Mr. Geoffroy 
fay, Quod acidus fal etiam in opio reperi- 
atur, & quidem poiens, probatur turn per 
analyfln ; turn etiam fi folutio opii in He- 
Uotropii tinEluram ajfundatur; colorem 
enim rubrum igneum huic tintlur# conci¬ 
liate Geoff. M. M. Tom. x.p. 692. 

(y) Thefe Experiments (* and /3) were 
made alfo with the Opium I collected here, 

and 
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and likewife with the Solutions of common' 
Of turn in Wine, Vinegar, Spirits, Sfc. with the 
lame Event, except in lb far as the Menftru- 
mm made a Difference, e. g.... Sfir. Vitrioli 
precipitated the lpirituous Tinctures ; oleum 
Tartarii p, d. would not mix,or incorporate 
with them, though often well fliaken. toge¬ 
ther, &C. , _ f , , 

(y) 1 poured a few Drops of the ol. Tar« 
tari.p. on crude Opium, but could obferve 
nothing like an Ebullition or Effervescence, 
which iome have afferted. It became indeed 
a little whitilh when dried, andfmeiledfome- 
what urinous, by reafon of the Alcalfs Acti¬ 
on on, the Sulphur and eflential Salt. The 
Occafion of this Experiment, which might 
otherwifeieem iliperfluouis, was becaufe Erof 
Hoffman attributes this Change of Colour 
and Smell to the Congrefs of the Alcali with 
the acid Sulphur. Though he denies that the 
Blood Can be coagulated, or that the animal 
Spirits can be fixed, by it. Opiat.p. 143 . and 
14b. 

E 1 , 4 . J I 

(g) Blue Vitriol turned a Solution of O- 
pium in Water, whitifli and opake, ‘ or milky; 
but this liibfidmg, the upper Part was tram- 
parent, and of a beautiful green Colour. 
Green and white Vitriols made it black 
like a dirty ink. To fee whether this was ow¬ 
ing to the heterogeneous Subftanccs which the 
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Opium was covered with, I drew a Tindture 
from them feparately, and mixed it with a 
Solution of green Vitriol; but it did not in 
the lead make it blade - • *, . 

From theie Mixtures I may infer, lino. 
That the ejfential Salt of Of mm is jdmmo-‘‘ 
7iiacal. ±(10, That Opium contains a very finalF 
Proportion of an Add. And stio. That it is' 
fomewhat adringent, or makes the fame change 
on Chalybeats that vegetable Adringents do, 

• 5'to, 'The moft a Stive ‘Principles of Opi¬ 
um are not volatile as the Chymifis Jfeak, 
but very fixed. For (a) it keeps well, f 
have of it forty Years old, Which is dill hard/ 
foiid, and retains its Tade. (b) I kept O- 
fii TOrach. i. in the Heat of boiling Water 
for five Hours; and though frelli and'pretty 
loft, it fcarcely loll; one Grain and an half 
in Weight. (c) I had Opium diflblvcd in 
Water, fermented and diddled in the Labo¬ 
ratory,' but got "no Proof Spirits from it, tho* 
Ofii Vnc.riii. wereufed. Thefird fourOun-/ 
bes of Spirit that came over, were hot to the' 
Tade, and had a peculiar Smell and Flavour 
very different from that of OfiuM,i£Afioi bit-' 
ter; the lecond four Ounces 'were much 
weaker, and the lad four almodtadeiefs. The* 
fird and fecond Spirits, or Waters rather,, 
were mixed and re&ified by Didillation; and 
I got from them about three Ounces, which', 
Voi. V. K f 
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I thought would have been a Proof Spirit f 
but, on Trial, it appeared weaker than the 
flrft four Ounces. "Then, having filtrated 
what remained after the firft Diftillation, I 
dried the refinous Refidutim, and had as mhch 
fully as if no Fermentation had preceded. The 
filtrated Liquor I evaporated to an Extra#; 
but before it was cold, the VefTel in which 
it was, being broken by Accident, I loft part 
of it; but fo far as I could guefs, I would 
have had a Quantity of Extract arid Reft- 
duumcwcx j near equal to the Quantity of Opi¬ 
um I employed. The Extra It had nothing of 
the Smell of Opium, but the Reftduum ftill re¬ 
tains a little of it, tho? it is near five Years 
iincc the ‘Experiment was made. 

Hence, imo. Old Opium is little worfe 
or weaker than new; nor can it be called 
better becaufe weaker, fince weakning a Me¬ 
dicine is the wrong way to improve it. zdo? 
Toafting Opium on a Plate of iron with1 
Defign to corredt it by diverting it of its na¬ 
rcotic Part, which was long pradtifed, and 
much commended by Authors, may burn it, 
but cannot make it better; Mir urn eft (fays 
JVedelius, Opiol. p. yq.) quod autbores" 
Ttonnulli liber ari Opium contendant d fill- 
phure fuo narcotico, cum tamen Mam ip- 
fam intendant, quarantque & expectant 
iiirtmtem ex Opio. Non caftrandum eft O- 
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plum virtute narcoticd, non fulphur na- 
rcoticumfiepardndum, alias evanidum fief,■ 
© nullarum virtutum; fed hai.eroge'ned 
fnnt femovenda. ^tio, Opium affords little 
or nothing by Diftillation; would we there¬ 
fore have the Virtues of the Theriaca in a 
liquid Form, we muft infhle it in Wine, of 
rather Brandy, : . w 

6to, By a Chemical Ahalyfisf Phlegm,, 
Urinous Spirit, c Oil, Volatile as well as fix¬ 
ed Salt Earth, may he got from Opi¬ 
um, Although it muff be acknowledged, 
that feme Simples, as different in Figure, Na¬ 
ture and Qualities as poffibly can be, afford 
the very fame Principles by a Chemical Dif 
relation, e. g. ^Deadly Night-Shade and 
Cabbage (a); and confequently that very 
little of the Virtues of Opium can be thus 
either invefligated of explained: Yet feeing 
feme by the Analyfis pretend to prove that 
the Effects of Opium depend on its Sulphur, 
others on its Volatile Salt; others, that its 
Sulphur is narcotic, and Salt diaphoretic, &c„ 
(b) I thought it not amifs to repeat this Pro- 
cels three times, having the Uie of the La¬ 
boratory and Dr. Blummer*s 'friendly Affi- 
fiance; and we found that fixteen.■Ounces' 
of Opium diflilled by itfelf in a Glafs-Re- 

K i" tort. 

(a) V. Homberg in M. Acad. R. 1701, (b) V. WedeU . 
Opiol, 1. 1. s. 1. c. 9. PitcarniiDifT, de ckcut fang. p. 134 
jGeoffry M. M, a, 
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tort, with a Sand Heat gradually iiicreafet^ 

gave 
(cl) of 'Phlegm an Ounce and 'Drachm\ 

11. This 'Phlegm was very fetid and empy- 
reumatic, like that from Muftard Seed; it 
dfervelced or bubbled neither with Spirit 
of Vitriol nor with Oil of Tartar, nor did 
it change the Colour of Syrup of Violets* 
but turned the Tin&ure of Turnfol into a 
pretty bright red, which Oil of Tartar again 
changed into blue; it allb whitened, and pre¬ 
cipitated aSoliitioii of Como five Sublimate4 
r (i3) of Spirit and Oil Dnc. vi. Drachm. 
ii. that is Spirit us Dnc. iv. Drachm, ii. and 
Olei Dnc. ii. The Spirit was very fetid and 
acrid, and made a great Ebullition with Spi¬ 
rit of Vitriol, the Oil black and light, 
partly thin, and partly thick. 

(y) of Volatile Salt, adhering to the Neck 
of the Retort, about gr. iv. 

(>) of Caput mortuum Dnc. vi. So we 
loft in the Operation about ThicAi. Drachm. 
ui. gr: $6.-, 

The beft Method 1 could1 devile to find 
how much Volatile Salt was contained in 
this Spirit (no Author having fo much as 
guefled at it) was to compare its Strength 
with the Strength of Sal. C. C. in ener¬ 
vating the Spirit of Vitriol, and finding 
that one Part of Sal. C. C. difiolvcd inWa- 
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.ter, la titrated as much Spirit of Vitriol as 
eighteen Parts of Spirit of Opium, I thought 
I might conclude that in Spir it us Oph 
fDrachm xxxiv. there was not more than 
114 Grains .of Volatile Salt, which with the 
four Gains in the Retort, mi&tDrachm. i. Gr. 
lviii. that is, all .the Volatile Salt we could 
obtain from Opii Vnc. xvi. and confequent- 
ly one Grain of Volatile Salt from fixty 
fix Grains of Opium. Hence and from N°- 
4. and $. it appears that the Virtues of Opi¬ 
um do not depend on its volatile Salt or 
Spirit, far lefs on its fpirituoUs and vola¬ 
tile Parts, coagulating the Blood as Sp. D- 
rinte does Sp. Vini, which was Cranius'% 
Opinion. V. Hoffman, DVj • de Opiat. 143, 

The Caput mortuum, by long and re¬ 
peated Calcinations in a Crucible, was redu¬ 
ced to Drachm, iv. Gr. xlix. I made a Li¬ 
xivium of it with boiling Water, filtrated it, 
and dried the Earth, which weighed Drachm. 
ii. Gr. li. fo Water extracted Drachm, i. 
Gr. lviii. This Lixive tailed Salt, did not 
effervefce with Spirit of Vitriol nor with 
Oil of Tartar p. d. neither made any Change 
on Syrup of Violets, Tinblure of Turnfol, 
or Solution of corrofive Sublimate. I evapo¬ 
rated if over the Fire to a Pellicle, and to 
Drynels in a Delft-plate in the Air, and had 
of a pretty white Salt in Powder, with nn- 

. K 3 meroujS 

\ 
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jnerous fmall prifinatic Cryftals in it, 'Drachm. 
i Gr. xiii. ftill neither Alcali nor Acid by 
any Experiment. The Earth I again calcined 
for three Hours, by which it loft about Gr. 
vi. hr Weight, and being elixiviatc and dri¬ 
ed, it was diminifhed Gr. xx. more, but 
the Remainder of the Lixivium, evapo¬ 
rated to Drynefs, gave only about ten Grains 
of a Salt like the former, though not at all 
alcaliiie, but whiter, id of the calcined Ca¬ 
put inert mum Water extracted Drachm, in 
Gr. xviii which with the Gr. yi. loft in the 
laft Calcination, fubftracted from Drachm, 
fv. Gr. xlix. gives Drachm, ii. Gr. xxv. as 
the Quantity of Earth contained in a Pound 
of Opium. The Quantity of the Salt is not 
equal to die Subftance diflolved in the Wa¬ 
tery becaufe Part of the Lixivium was em¬ 
ployed otherwife. 
f The Proportions of Salt and Earth were 
much the fame in the caput morttium of all 
the three Analyses, and alfo in the Allies 
of feme Opium I calcined by itfelf, none of 
theni afterding any fixed Alcali; but having 
by me a little of the fixed Salt of the fecond 
Analyfis, which was made about five Years 
agovby evaporating the Lixivium' in a Tea- 
cup in a Qhamber Window, and was in final! 
fomewhat prifinatic, but irregular and yeb 
|owiih Cryftals; I diffolved it in Water, fib 

i>,ft " v ?‘s-' - ; ! ; trated 
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frated and cryftallized it without Heat as 
formerly, and had a Salt like brown Sugar- 
candy, which is a true fixed Alcali by every 
Experiment, During the five Years it had 
loft about an eighth Part of its Weight, and 
the Paper was moift in which I kept it; it 
does not melt or run d. but is ft ill per¬ 
fectly dry; to account for this it requires 
more Experiments. 

In the firft Analyfis we increaled the Fire 
flowly, and changed the Recipient fo foon 
as all the Phlegm was come over; in the fe- 
cond we did not change the Recipient, but 
raifed the Heat to the greateft Degree the 
Retort could bear, as faft as we could, and 

4 

continued it for ten Hours; in the third we 
firft kept the Retort in Balneo Maria, or 
boiling Water, for the greater part of a Day, 
and then changed the Recipient, and gave 
it the Sand Heat. Thus we had two 
Drachms lefs of Water than in the firft A- 
nalyfis ; neither of them efFervefced with 
Acids or AlcaSies, but the Water in this 
third Procefs, which was almoft taftelels, 
finelled more of Opium, and was left empy- 
reumatic, precipitated a Solution of corrojive 
Sublimate, reaffirm'd- Syr, of Violets, 
Thnfture of Turn fol. Hence Opium contains 
but little Acid, or a very weak Acid, tho’ Mr, 
: ' ' K 4 Geofi 
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Qeojfroy found in it a fal acidus & quidem 
potens. : *• 
■ A Pound of Opium, by a chemical Ana- 
lyfis, gave, according to Dr. ‘Pitcairn, Spi~ 
Titus ‘Drachm, xlv. Olei ‘Drachm, x. /3. 
CapitifmortuiDrachm. lxii. and there was 
loft in the Diftillation Drachm: /S. accor¬ 
ding tpr Mr; Geojfroy^ Spirittis \Drachm. 
xlixf O/ci ‘Drachm. ix. /3. Cap. ^6>r£f 
£Drachm, lxii. Loft Drachm, vri. /g. and the 
Cap. mart, calcined to Drachm. Vm. Gr. 
xxv. yielded fixt mereAle alt. Drachm, 
|i. Gr xxviii. /L confequently there remain- 
fd of Earth Drachm\ vi. Gr. vi./3.' but by 
our3 Proceftes- Phlegmatis Drachm. xliL 
Gr.vb JW/fr volatilis Drachmas. Gr.lviiL 
Olei Drachm, xvi. Salts fixi Drachm, if 
Gr. xyiik Terrce Drachm. ii.-Gr. xxv. ancj 
there eyaporated in theDiftillation, perhaps 
pf Arty Drachm*, xix. Gr. Ivi. and confirm¬ 
ed in Calcination of Oil, &c, Drachm* 
xliii. Gr...xvit. - a •; > /• : , > -• 

■jma, The E ffe Els of Opium on other A- 
nimals are trot much different from its 
EffeEls o'n iyien, or it is to fome of them 
at leafy innocent, hurtful, or Potfon, ac¬ 
cording to the Do fee: " - . . '* ^ .. > 
!' (cc) -In the Phyfick Garden at Ho ly rood- 
houfe (where aft the Experiments on Frogs 
were made) I oneEy eQing put a big ftrongPad- 
WtL d- ' • " ; . .dock 
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dock into a Pot of Water, wherein a fim|| 
.Quantity of Opium was dilfolved; itfoon ap¬ 
pear’d to be uneafy, by making ftrong Efforts 
to get out of it, but in a ihort time it flag’d or 
grew dull, making very little' Motion, and 
next Morning it was dead and much fwelled, 

(/8)'-In Prefence of, and affifted by Mi\ 
Robert Fullartm, a curious Gentleman, 
and very dextrous in Microfcopical Obferva- 
tions, (in Auguft 1733') I conveyed through 
a fmall Glals Tube a few Drops of a Soluti¬ 
on of Opium in Water into a Frog’s Sto¬ 
mach, and putting the Animal into a Glals 
Cylinder, adapted it fo to a good Micro- 
fcope, that we had a diftindt View of a part 
of the Membrane betwixt the Toes of its 
hinder Foot, where the Circulation of the 
Blood may eafily be iecn. My Defign was, 
fmee I iowAOpium killed Frogs, to oblerve 
if there was any vifible Change nude by it 
in the Blood itlelf, or in its Motion; nei¬ 
ther of us could indeed fee any ^Iteration of 
the Blood as to its Confidence, Colour of 
the Serum, Magnitude, Figure or Colour of 
the red Globules ; but wevcrydiftin&ly faw 
a furprizing Diminution of the Blood’s Ve¬ 
locity, for it tlid not move half fo fwiftly as 
it uies to do in thefg Creatures. We alter¬ 
nately looked at it again and again, and in 
|els than half an Hour faw the Velocity of 

•' ' " the 
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the Blood gradually increale, the uneafy Frog 
recover its wonted Vigour, and the Blood 
its common Celerity ; upon which we took 
out the Paddock, put it in a Bafon of clean 
Water, and allowed it half an Hour to re- 
frelh itfelf, then gave it another Dofe of O- 
fium, fixed it to the Microfcope with ali 
Expedition, and viewed it as before ; the 
Blood, then moved yet flower than it did the 
firft Time, and, its Velocity gradually de¬ 
creasing, at length it Stagnated, firft in the 
imaller then in the larger Veftels, and in a- 
bout a Quarter of an Hour the Animal ex¬ 
pired. One thing was very obfer.vable all 
along, *viz,. That notwithftanding the dimi- 
nilhed Velocity of the Blood, there was no 
lenfible Diminution of the Frequency of the 
Pule; yea, when there was no Circulation 
or progreftlve Motion of the Blood in this 
Part, the Pulle was vifible by an undulato- 
ry Motion; that is, the Blood returned as 
far back at every <rDiaftole of the Heart as 
it was protruded by the preceeding Sy.fiole; 
this continued till the Frog was quite dead, 
or at leaft appeared to be lb. When we had 
loft all Hope of its Recovery I open'd it, 
and found nothing in its Stomach but a clear 
Mucus like a Geliy, a little coloured with 
the Opium, of which it was full ; every 
thing elfe feemed perfectly natural This 
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Experiment we frequently repeated, and it 
had always the fame Appearances and Event. 
The Recovery, however, of one of the Frogs, 
which for a confiderable Time feem’d to be 
dead, is not to be omitted. My Friend 
and I one Evening killed, as above, a couple 
of Frogs with Opium; one of them, which 
was the ftrongeft, I laid half in W ater on a T ile, 
in the Bottom of a Water-pot, that if it reco¬ 
vered it might fit either wet or dry as it liked 
befl; the other I left on the Earth dry under a 
Hedge. Next Morning, when I returned to the 
Garden, I found the one under the Hedge dead 
as I left it, but the other in the Water-pot 
was alive, and appeared to be in perfect 
Health. 

While we were thus employed, another 
thing occurred, which, though foreign to the 
prefent Subject, it may not be amifs to men¬ 
tion. One of the Frogs we got for the a- 
bove Experiments, had not the ufe of one of 
its hinder Legs, which was of a pale reddilh 
Colour. This made me defirous to oblerve 
by the Microfcope the Circumflances of the 
Circulation in this paralytick, and apparently 
inflamed Member ; and we found that the 
red Globules were entirely diflolved; that 
the Blood-vefiels were diftended with a red¬ 
dilh homogenous Liquid, as if the Part 
’ ■: • . f' had 
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Aad been Injedted with a bloody Water;and 
that neither Senfe or Motion remained in 

it. 
(y) My Collegue Mr. Monro was fo good 

as, at my Defire, to injedt into t^ie crural 
Vein of an old Dog, of forty two Pound 
Weight or thereby, half an Ounce of Opium, 
difiolved in four Ounces of Water filtrated, 
and of the fame Warmth or Heat with the 
Blood of the Animal; and at three different 
times: The firffc time he threw in about 
T)rach. xv. and very flowly. It had no obr 
jfervable Effedh About an Hour after he in¬ 
jected, ,alfo flowjy, TOpach. viii. more, and 
immediately the Dog was feized with ftrong 
Convulfions; the Pulfo was frequent and 
Imall, and, after feme time he foamed at the 
Mouth. But there appearing no Signs of 
immediate Death, after we had waited an 
Hour more, fie threw in as quickly as he 
could the laft <Drach. ix. upon which the 
Pulfe became foil and flow, and, in a Minute 
or fo, the Dog expired. Opening his Tho¬ 
rax, we found the Lungs found, but very 
finall and white, without any Blood in them; 
the Heart very big, and qii its great Vef 
fels much diftended with Blood. In this 
State they continued till next Day, when, pn 
opening them, clotted Blood ran out from 
the right Ventricle, and vena' cav£; the 

Blood 
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Blood in the left Ventricle and Aorta being 
much more coagulated. But we could ob- 
ferve nothing in the Brain of Abdomen' pre¬ 
ternatural. I mentioned the Filtration and 
Heat of the Solution; and Slownefs of the 
Injection, becaufe feme Days before, two 
young Gentlemen Students, had made the 
lame Experiment with a Solution neither fil¬ 
trated nor warmed, which they pushed in 
very forcibly ; upon which the Dog‘ fell im¬ 
mediately into violent Convulfions, and died 
in three Minutes, V. Dr. Freind Emmeno* 
lOg. C. 14. ' • ■ - r 

(4) We gave alfo to a little Dog of about 
fifteen Pound Weight (as we guefied, for by 
an Overfight of a Servant he was not weigh¬ 
ed) at different times, but all in the Space 
of a few Minutes, and wrapt up in the Crum 
of new Bread, opti drach: ii. Being very hun¬ 
gry,. he fvvaliowed it greedily, without Ihew- 
ing any Inclination to vomit/ We watched 
him about an Hour, but oblerving ho Alte¬ 
ration, or Effedfc of the Opium y and it being 
late, we left him in lafe Cuftody. Next 
Morning'he was not fleeping,: but had loft 
the Power of his Limbs, and would neither 
eat nor drink. In this State he continued four 
Days more, without rafting any thing, and 
then perfectly recovered. The lame Quan¬ 
tity of Ophrn diffblved in boiling Water* 
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had more Hadden and more fatal Effects oil 
the Dog mentioned by Dr. Mead, in his e- 
legant Efiay of Opium, ,, 

8vo, Opium externally applied, is dift 
cutient, anodyne, and foporiferoas; yea9 

has almoji the fame Effects as when taken 
inwardly. One of the Inconveniencies fol¬ 
lowing the immoderate Application of Opi¬ 
um, Mandragora, and Hyofcyamus, for 
Pains of the Eyes, taken notice of by Galen 
(.Method. med. /. 3. r. ^.) is th t My dr iafts, 
or a preternatural Dilatation of the ‘Papilla* 
And Mr. Ray was Witnels to a notable In- 
ftance of this Kind. A Woman having ap¬ 
plied Part of a'Leaf of the Solanum lethale 
Park. or deadly NightJhade, to a cance¬ 
rous Ulcer a little below her Eye; in one 
Night’s Time the Uvea loft entirely its mu- 
icular Force, and was fb relaxed, that the 
Papilla in'the clear eft Light, remained four 
times bigger than that of the other Eye: 
But, on removing the Leaf, the tunica u- 
vea recovered its Tone by Degrees. Etne 
quis (lays he) caftai imputet, iribas di- 
ftinHis vicibas, in fe ip fa expert a eft, me 
quoque tune temporis forte fort ana pr a* 
fente & fpeclante; Chirurgus qui can- 
cram eradicaverat, & ulcus fanaverat, 
folii particulam loco impofuit ad humores 
repeikndos s verum ad Jymptoma pr^edi- 

Hum 
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if am eandem remover e coaifus fuit. i?. i/„ 
p. 680. That Opium gives Eafe in Pains 
of the Teeth and Ears, in Colicks, Inflam¬ 
mations, yea in cancerous Ulcers external¬ 
ly applied, is well known; but that it ftu- 
pifies the Part to which it is applied, fo as 
to make it infenfible of any Pain, without 
the Intervention of Sleep, is not fo evident. 
Nos nunquam ftuporem partis (fays Wede- 
tins, Opiolog /. z. § 3 . c. 1) ab impofetione 
opiatorum ohfervay'e potuifrius. (a, ) I ap¬ 
plied it by Way of Plaifter round my little 
Finger, alio to my Arm immediately above the 
internal Condyle for a whole Night; it grew 
foft, and ftuck fall to thofe Parts, but nei¬ 
ther ftupified nor inflamed them, nor had a- 
ny Effed that I could obierve, (/2) I have 
alfo feveral times applied a Solution of Opi¬ 
um in Water, to Parts excoriated, and liiper- 
ficial Wounds, and found it always hot and 
irritating like weak Spirits, the Pain conti¬ 
nuing for fome Minutes. 

Hence, 1. Opium is not, properly Ipeak- 
ing, narcotick externally; and there may be 
Pains which it cannot remove as a Topick. 
5P later us found it ineffectual even in the 
Gout, {pPrax. 1. 1, c. p. 139.) If there¬ 
fore the common Cauftick prepared with O- 
pium, gives no Pain when ufed, it is a pret¬ 
ty extraordinary Thoenomenon0 I never 

tried' 
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tried it; notbecaufe I feared a Gangrene, br? 
b'ecaufe the Fad: is improbable (a). %. That. 
Narcotics, at lead; feme times, impair the Tone 
of the Mul'des, yea caufc for a time a refo- 
lutio nervorum, or Palfy about the Place to 
which they are applied externally, • 

yno, Opium rather coagulates fir thic¬ 
kens, than diffolves or attenuates the 
Blood. I mixed a Solution of Opium in Wa¬ 
ter, with Milk, Serum of the Blood, and 
Blood itfelf, drawn frelh from Arteries as 
well as Veins. It made no obfervable Change 
on Milk, yet after the Mixture flood 1'ome 
Days there was a Separation"; a white gru- 
mous Part fubfided, it had a Cream above,' 
and between thefe it was clear, and of the 
Colour of the Solution. It turned the Se¬ 
rum fanguinis more thick and whitifh, and' 
curdled it a little; it alfo had the lame Ef-' 
febf on the Blood itfelf frelh drawn, which 
always precipitated a fort of whitifh coagu- 
lum\ and fo left what was uppermoft rather,1 
though not much thinner. Sydenham’s Lau¬ 
danum made the Blood from a Vein appear' 
more Crimftm-coioured, but next Day it was 
darker; there was a greyilh Precipitation, 
and the upper Part was not coagulated as ufiial; 

Per- 

</a) See Hildcjhe'wihts, as cited by Wedelms. Ophite. I aj 
Seel. 3. c. I. 2. lit 
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PcrBlias becaufe fhaken and diluted by ah tin- 
coagulable Liquid. Thefe Trials agree pfr- 
feritly with Dr. Freind’s Experiments, (Em- 
mm. c. 14.)yea,'arid feem to favour irifome 
Meafure what is affirmed for- Fad in fome 
Authors, to wit, that the Blood has been 
found congealed and frozen, as they Sxpreis 
it, about the Heart of fitch as have been Idl¬ 
ed by Opium. {See TVedelii Opiol. l.i.} 
c. f.) There was grumotis Blood ift' tfi! upper 
Part of the Brain of the Dog’ which Drt 
Mead mentions. Mcch. Account Toip p 
Ifz. • • ,, . x' 

; ^omo, Habit e, or cujlomary ufe makes 
that Quantity of Opium fafe, yea benefit 
cial, which would otherwife be Toifon, 
A few Grains of Opium are Death to afiy 
Perlon in Health, and unaccaftomed to it; 
but, if one beginning With fmafl Dofes, ha¬ 
bituate hitnfelf to it by Degrees, he will hot 
only in time be able to bear a Much greater 
Quantity, but alio at length find it aShfecef 
lary as Wine or Spirits are to Tiplers. ffaid 
in Health, becaufe fome Difeafes, e:g: Mad- 
nefs, in a great Meafure enervate the Fofce 
of this Medicine: But that a much Imaller 
Quantity than fome take every Dayy id ay 
prove mortal, cannot be doubtedy and we 
had here a melancholy Inftance of it hot long 
ago: A Woman-about forty Years of Age/ 
Von.- V, L 
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big and corpulent* was one Day liberally 
bloocjed, and ordered a purgative Bolus next 
Morning ; infteadof the Purgative, a Servant, 
by Miftake, gave her part of a Liniment fhe 
commonly applied for the Hxmorrhoides, 
The Liniment was originally compoled of 
Myrrh £ <Drach. in Opii 'Drach. i. Ok 
Rof. coct. cVnc. few: She had made ule 
of two Thirds or more of it for the 
Piles, and took the Remainder about feven 
in the Morning. The fatal Miftake be¬ 
ing difcovered, her Phyfician ordered a 
Vomit; but though it was no more than 
three Quarters of an Hour after fhe had got 
the Liniment, the Mufcles were fo paraly- 
tick that flie could fwallow nothing. In a- 
Word, nothing that wrts done liicceeded. Her 
Pulfe, which was large, equal, and not ve¬ 
ry frequent, about half an Hour after eight, 
funk, and began to intermit, and a Quarter 
of an Hour before Nine, lire died, without a- 
ny Coilvulfions. As her Phyfician told me* 
when he firft law her, her Face was very 
pale; flie could not foeak, and appeared like 
one mortally drunk. On^ the other Hand, 
among the Eafterii Nations, a Drachm ofO- 
fium is but a moderate Dole; Garcias knew 
one who every Day took T>rach. x. and 
more. '. Et licet, lays hq, ftupidus & dor- 
mitabmdus femfev videretur, aptijfime 

tame?$, 
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tamen & doEie de omnibus difputabat. Tan- 
potejl confuetudo, 1. c. And it is .very 

remarkable, that notwithstanding this excel- 
five Ufc of Opium, the Turks are general¬ 
ly long lived, (V). „ . , ; „ 

umo, The AElion of Opium ts very a- 
iialagous to that of Wine, or vinous Spi¬ 
rits, excepting only in fo far as it depends 
on the Quantity requifite for the fame 
EjfeEl. For, imo. Wine is the bell Reme¬ 
dy for the Inconveniences following the 

Dilule of OpiumAcofta gives a memo¬ 
rable Inflance of this; “ There were, fiiys 
st he, lome Turkifh, Eerfan and Arabian 
44 Captives aboard the Ship in which I re- 
s< turned from the Indies to Portugal, who 
44 had a finall Quantity of Opium conceal-.. 
64 ed, and tiled it only as a Medicine. When 
64 they had 'confirmed it all, one of them, a 
46 Turk of Aden, laid to me. Since you 
44 have here the Care of the Sick, I mull 
< 4 
« C 

6 \ 
Ct 
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U 

let you know, that mil els you give me 
and my Companions Opium, we cannot 
outlive two Dkys. I denied I had any. 
The only Remedy then, faid the Turk, 
whereby we, who have been accufcomed 
to eat Opium, can be recovered is, to; 
give each of its a Draught of pure Wine 

•w 

2 (. & 

(a) Vide JBellon, L 3. Obf, 14, er r j» 
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i£ every Morning. Tho’ this is very har<f 
u' and uneafy to us, being contrary to our 

Law, yet, fince our Health depends on 
a it, we mult of Neceffity bear it.5' By his 
44 Advice I gave them all Wine ; they rcco - 
44 yered, and in a Months Time would taffe 
4 6 no more Wine, and neither needed nor de - 
4 4 fired Opium.” Er ofper ALpinus alio obfer- 
ved among the Egyptians, that thofe who 
did eat Opium conftantly, if they wanted it 
But one Day, became very uneafy at the 
Time they ufed to take it (a). 

%do. Both thegood and ill Effects of Opium 
are very little different from the good and ill 
Effects of Wine: It would be too long to 
enumerate thefe here, TVedelius may becon- 
lulted on this Head, and Mr. Geojfroy in 
his M. M. who has abridged and fomewhat 
amended Dr. Jones without naming him. I 
fllall only oblerv.e, that Vinum, to ufe An¬ 
gelas S a la's Words, fee an dam omnes au¬ 
thoress imo ipfam experientiam, abufu 
phreneJTn, maniam, rabiem, furorem, flu- 
piditateMy lethargieim, paralyfin, aliofque 

dete- 

(a) Animi fiquidem deliquio faftidiofiffimo ipfi tentantur, 
€ nulloque auxilio He tutb liberantur, quam nirfus Opium de- 
c devorantes ; and adds, Multos ab hac fervitute liberatos 
* vidib fi in hora, qua foliti flint ipfum capere, largius cx 
* vino Cretico, pipere atque aliis aromatibus alterato* * po- 
* tent.’ Med* dEg. /, 4. c, 1. 
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deteflandos ajfeShis, temporis fuccejjione 
parit, non minus quam Opium. Opiolog. 
>c. 3. p. 5*31. and that vinous Spirits are 1@ 
anodyne externally as to remove in an In- 
ihant the Pain even of Burnings, if the Cu¬ 
ticle he not feparated. And, 3 tio, Vinegar 
is as much an Antidote to Opium as it is 
co Wine; no Wonder then that Platerus 
(Ghieft. Therap. 88. and 89.) Ihould affirm 
Wine to be a real Narcotic, and Sydenham, 
that Opium is the moft excellent Cordial in 
Nature. {Sell. 4. e. 3.) Hence Wine cannot 
be faid to correct Opium, nor can Opium 
he laid to adk by ratifying the Blood, fmce 
Spirits, which coagulate it, produce much 
the fame Effects. 

izmo, The Virtues of Opium internal¬ 
ly taken depend chiefy on its AStion or 
Influence on the StGmach. I have often 
obferved a violent Tenefmus removed in a 
Moment by a few Drops of Liquid Lauda¬ 
num, Vomiting ftopt, Pain eafcd, yea and 
Sleep procured the lame Way, and almoftas 
foon. There are many Xnftances in JVepfer 
(De cicuta aqtiatica) of very terrible Sym¬ 
ptoms, and Death itlelf, caufed by Narco¬ 
tics before they went out of the Stomach, 
and without fo much as inflaming ;t? or unT 
dergoing any viftble Change in it, far left 
vitiating the Mafs of Blood; and alfo of the 

L 3 
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fame Symptoms being removed, and Death 
prevented by vomiting. A Glals of fimple 
Spearmint Water new drawn threw a ftrong 
Man into epileptic Fits, and almoft coil his 
Life. Hyflop Water had the fame Effed on 
a Woman not many Years fince; fome have 
died of Surfeits while eating, and Excefs 
would kill many more than it does if the 
Stomach did not disburden itlelf. 

Several other TrRecognita might be here 
Infilled on, as. That, into, in Pain thereis 
a preternatural Contraction of the fenfile 
Fibres, and in Sleeps Relaxation, or as it 
were Pally of the Organs of Senfation and 
voluntary Motion.' 2do. The moll inconfi- 
derable or minute mechanical Impulfe on the 
Nerves , or unulual Impreffion on the Mind, 
may be the Caule of the greatefl Changes in 
the Animal OEconomy. f-3 tiof The Virtues 
of many Medicines depend jolely on there 
Adion on the Nerves or nervous Fibres. 

The lame Force or Impredion on the 
Nerves of one Part has very different Effeds 
from what it has on the Nerves of another, 
yea, often at one Time from what it has at 
another Time on the lame Part, e. g. A fa- 
rum in tlie Nofe and in the Stomach, To¬ 
bacco at firli, and after it is habitually ufed. 
5to, This Adion on the Nerves being many 
times no otherwife difcoverable than by its 
u“‘ li l Con- 

* 
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Confluences, the primary and fecpndary 
Effeds of Medicines may be and are too of¬ 
ten confounded. And, 6to, As the prima¬ 
ry Edebts of a Medicine have frequently fe¬ 
deral fecondary ones, io the fame Simple 
jometimes differently affeds the fame Nerve, 
.or at lead different Nerves of the fame Part, 
fo as to produce Effeds altogether indepen¬ 
dent of one another; this our Tade in ma¬ 
ny Indances can difeover, and the Tade of 
Opium, compar’d with that of other Narco¬ 
tics, diffidently evince it to be the Cafe 
here ; that is, that the dimulating Qualities 
of Opium have very different Effeds from 
the narcotic Part; and if we compare the 
Effeds of wholfbm Aromatics With thofe of 
the mod virulent Narcotics, we may add, 
7 mo, That the dimulating or aromatic Part 
of Opium is fo intimately united to the nar¬ 
cotic as thereby to mitigate it in fome mea- 
fure, and render it more friendly to Nature 
than the Narcotics that want it are, fuch as 
the Hyofcyamus major vel niger, C.B. Pin. 
or Henbane, Sium Eruca: Folio, C. B. Pin. 
or Gefiler'% Water Hemlock, and many o- 
thers ; while both dimulating and narcotic 
Parts contribute notably to the hypnotic and 
other Qualities of this famous Medicine. 
Thefe, I fay, and the like Truths might be 
further infided on; but lead I be too long I 

L 4 fhall 
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fhall fuppofe them elfewhere fufficiently ex¬ 
plained, and conclude this Sedion with a 
Sl * f •? 1 

few Inferences from the whole. I infer 
/• ? 'f * 

therefore, 1 
‘two\ 6^That the anodyne and hypnotic 

Virtues of Opium do not depend on its A- 
dion on the Brain or on the Blood, whether 
externally or-internally ufed'." '• 

%do\ That it affects fir ft and principally 
the Nerves to Which it is applied; next fuch 
as are more immediately connected or com¬ 
municate w ith them ; then thofe which ferve 
for Senlation and voluntary Motion; and 
laft of all, by Gonlent; the whole nervous 
Syfteni " ‘ ' f ' ' ' 
; $tio. That this Imprefli on, Adion or In¬ 
fluence on the Nerves differently affeds the 
Senforiiim tofnmme arid the Mind, accor¬ 
ding to its Degree and the Nature and Fun- 
dion of the Nerves primarily aded upon. 

Tliefe who take a moderate Dofe of' O- 
“ plum, elpecially if not long accuftomed 
c ‘ to it, are f& traniported with the pleafing 

Senfe it induces, that they are, as they 
oftentimes expfefs themfelves, in Heaven ; 
and tho’ they do not always deep, yet 
they enjoy lo perfect an Indolence and 

*• Quiet; that no Happinefs in the World 
‘‘ can lurpais the Charms of this agreeable 

Extaiy.” Mead, of Op. p. i4<y Which 

• ■ ' ! ' * there- 
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therefore, ceteris paribus, mud; remarkab¬ 
ly promote a free Circulation and Perfpira- 
Von* and, by removing Impediments, dii- 
poie to deep; for P erich aria corpora efflr 

cit leviora, Iktitia Viaftolen Syflolen 
cjflctt faciliores, mpflitia dijflciliores. Ni¬ 
hil magis re adit liber am perfpirationem, 
c<udm animi confolatio, ' fatitia modern a 
in fen fib i liter evacuat folum fuperfluum» 
immmoderata fuperfluum & utile, are 
known Aphoriims of Sanciorius. But if 
the Dole be immoderate or exceffive, and 
the Impreffion exceeds the Bounds preferr¬ 
ed by Nature, as in Drunkennefs, thefe Tran- 
lports of Joy degenerate into ridiculous 
Mirth, Deliriouineis, &c. or end in profound 
Sleep, Lethargy, gc or a Pally ? Apople¬ 
xy or hidden Death finifh the Tragedy ac¬ 
cording to Circumftances; whereas the Ef¬ 
fects of Opium in the IVIouth and Nofe, on 
Parts fore or excoriated, &c. are very dif¬ 
ferent, as has been formerly obferved. The 
anodyne Virtue of Opium externally apply- 
cd therefore cannot be the EfFed of any de¬ 
lightful Senfation in the Part; Pleafure may 
well be the Confequence, but it does not 
appear to be the Caule of the Removal of 
Pain. *' * 

4to. That the primary or firft oblcrvable 
EfFcd of the mechanical Impreffion or Adi- 

on 
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on of the narcotic Part of Opium on the 
Nerves, is the Relaxation of their Fibres. 

Whether this Relaxation is the Phyfical 
Action of Opium on theNerves themfelveg, 
or oiily theEffedfc of the Impreffion thereby 
in^de on the Senforium commune; that isv 
whether Opium is immediately or only me¬ 
diately the Caufe of it, I {hall not pofitively 
determine. It may perhaps be as difficultly 
explained how the A6tion of Narcotics on 
the Nerves caufes a paralytic Relaxation, as 
flow the Images painted on the Retina caule 
¥iiion ; there is a non pins ultra in all Phy¬ 
fical Enquiries. 

Neither can I lay that the ftimulating or 
aromatic Part of Opium does not contribute 
to its eafing Pains; for Spirit of Wine is a- 
iiodyne, but it caufes no Relaxation of the 
Part, or near it, to which it is applied, in 
.which it evidently differs from Narcotics. 

Now as this Relaxation of the Nerves, 
and confequently of the moving Fibres, de~ 
monftrates Opium to be more than a pallia¬ 
tive Remedy in a great many Difeafes ; fo it 
Is not difficult by it to account for its bad as 
well as good Eiiect's; for, by relaxing to 
certain Degrees, it may prove anodyne, 
cordial diaphoretic, hypnotic, &c. or caufe 
Stagnations, Deliriums, Lethargies, Apo¬ 
plexies, Death, 

I 
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I have hitherto on Purpoie taken little 
Notice of Opium's ratifying the Blood, tho’ 
aflerted by Authors whom I very much e- 
fteem, not only becaufe, by the foregoing 
Experiments and Obfervations, it appears to 
have no luch Effed, at lead, that the Adi- 
on or Operation of Opium cannot depend 
on it; but alfo becaule, were this Theory 
admitted, it might be of bad Confequence, 
and lead into dangerous Errors in Pradice; 
e. g. if Rarifadion of the Blood be admitted 
as the Caufe of the direful Symptoms which 
theAbule of Opiumfometimesoccafions, the 
Remedy indicated would be Venefedion; 
whereas lb me Authors affirm that it is Death 
to open a Vein, even the Day after a Nar¬ 
cotic has been taken; and poffibly the Wo-, 
man, whole Cafe I mentioned, (No. to.) 
having been the Day before liberally blood¬ 
ed, was one realbn of fo linall a Quantity 
of Opium's proving fo luddenly mortal. Be¬ 
ll des, if it ratified the Blood, how could it 
be fo ufeful in Haemorrhages, Small-pox, 
&c. as it is found to be ? 

It is by no Means necefiary now to an- 
fwer the Objedions againft the Ufe of this 
Medicine in different Ages, force it has at 
laft triumphed over all Qppofition, if it be 
not the groundlefs Prejudices of the ignorant 
vulgar; and is not only of more univerlal 

Ufe, 
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Ufe. but does alfb more Honour to Medi¬ 
cine than any Remedy whatfoever. What 
could a Phyfician do without Opium in ma¬ 
ny obftinate and terrible Difeafes, as in vio¬ 
lent Pains, Want of Sleep, excefiive Eva¬ 
cuations, Choleras, <Dyfient cries, D borders 
of the Nerves, &c ? How beneficial is it in 
various Fevers, -Gravel, .Gout, Cough, Con- 
lixmption, &c. In a Word, though I by ho 
means think it a Panacea, yet I may fay 
there are not many Diftempcrs in which O- 
pium has not been fometimes given with 
good Succefs. It a neceffarium eft Opium, 
(fays Sydenham) in hominis periti manu 
prganum, tit fine illo mane a fit & claudi~ 
cet medicina ; qui vero eodem infiructus 
fitter it, major a prxfiabit, qudm quis ab u* 
no rernedio facile fipexajjerit0 

r * * ■ ' \ ■ . i. jt 
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S E C T. IV. 

Opium is commonly given to adult Ter- 
fins unaccajlomedto it, from half a Gram 
to three; but to fuch as ufe to take it, to 
four, five or more Grains, till it produce 
the defined Effett. The ufual Trepara- 
tions are, the Extra#, Tincture, Syden¬ 
ham'/ Liquid Laudanum, anodyne Balfam, 
and Tacific Tills; and it is the Bafis of 

the 
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ihe Storax "Tills, Mithridat. Theriac, Di- 
alcordium, &c. 

With relation, to the Dole, the general 
Rule, viz. that it is later to give too little 
than too much of efficacious Medicines, is 
in no In fiance more to be oblerved than in 
the Administration of Opium, efpecially fee¬ 
ing its Efeeds appear lb boon, t t the De- 
fed may much more eafily be fupplied than 
the Excels can be remedied: For if too much 
Opium is taken,' the Mulcles become loon 
paralytic, lo that nothing can be fwallowed, 
and all we can do is to endeavour to pro¬ 
voke Vomiting by tickling the Throat, or 
by Clylters and Cataplalms of Tobacco, and 
liich emetic Applications, and at the fame 
time to roufe Nature by ftrong Sinapilms,. 
&c. If thus the unfortunate Patient is enabled 
to take Medicines, after emptying the pri- 
ma via. Diaphoretics mixed with Vinegar, 
arid Inch like Acids, will iHdom fail to com¬ 
plete the Cafe. 

Inxtractum Opii, vel Opium prepara- 
turn, Off] is Opium didolved in Water fil¬ 
trated and evaporated to the Confidence of 
Honey. Opium non coclum (fays F. Hoff¬ 
man de Opiat. p. ix8.) longe promptius 
fumnufnmovet, & do lores mitigate qtldm 
fi dint urn4 coPlione, vaporabiTf fuo prin- 
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cipio orhatiwi fuerit. This principittm 
\vaporabile is called by others immoderata 
& nociva vis Opii narcotica, which they 
think by all means ought to be feparated; 
Our College is afraid of neither, and want 
only to leparate theFeculencies or heteroge¬ 
neous ufelels Subftances, andPart of theRomn 
This Extract, if brought to the Confidence 
of Opium, is about a fourth Part ftronger 
than crude Opium itfelf. 

TinStura Opii, vel Laudanum Liqui- 
dum, is a Solution of one Part of crude 
Opium in ten parts of Zerry filtrated; com* 
lequently, eleven Grains of this Laudanum 
is equal in Strength to one Grain of the Ex* 
trad:. / " * . J 

Laudanum LiqUidiim Sydenhami. Off*. 
differs from the former in being aroma- 
tis’d with Saffron, Cloves and Cinnamon, 
which rather increafe than diminifh its Vir¬ 
tues. The Balfamum anodynum Batgi, 
Off is a Tindure of Opium, Saffron, &cc 
in redified Spirit of Wine, and is an ufeful 
Medicine in many cafes, both externally 
and internally applied. 

Bilulx pacific£, vulgo Matthxi, Off 
differ much from the Bilulx Matthiei, alias 
Starkii, of Bates, and alfc from the BUn¬ 
ix Starkii, which Mr. Wilfon fays he had 
from Dr. Starkey's own Mouth in the Year 

i 
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1665; who then told him the Receipt he 
gave to Matthews was for a little Moneys 
but that which he communicated to Mr, 
fVilfon was what he tifed himfelf. This Ac¬ 
count is not much to Starkey's Honour, for 
neither the black nor white Hellebore is m 
Wi lfords Receipt, and fc probably Star kef 
had no Experience of the Eflbd of the Com- 
poiition. Ncvertheiefs Matthew's Pills, 
with both the Hellebores, gained great Re¬ 
putation abroad, as well as at home. Fm 
Hoffman calls them magn£ fam£ remedi¬ 
um, and adds, Quod uti fffiius animad¬ 
vert imus\ alvum falutum fir £ ft at, fudorem 
efficaciter movet, & nunquam facile tor- 
fiorem gravativnm, ficuti Jtbi relitlaOfii- 
at a efticiunf, ft oft fe re bin quit. (Opiat. 13 9.) 
Yet Bates lays, feme diflike the black Hel¬ 
lebore ; Quine ey leaves out the white ; and 
Our College rejects both; they are all too 
refinous to be eafily dillblved in the Stomach. 
There is a Grain of theExtrad of Opium m 
about ten Grains of the Bit Matthei Ba¬ 
te an a & Edinburgenfes; in eleven Grains 
of this Pill according to Quincey's Dilpen- 
fatory; in about fix Grains of Starkey's ac¬ 
cording to Wilfon; and in nine Grains or 
ib of our Bilul£ e Styrace. 

It is obferved by Gefnerus, Blaterus* 
&c, that the Mithridatium, without Opium, 
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t$ not fudorific. If this be true of tfiiS 
Compofition, whereof half an Ounce does 
not contain one Grain of Opium, much 
more muff it be lb of another framed after 
the lame Model, and not otherwiie materi¬ 
ally different, vik. thcTheriaca An drama-* 
chi, of which at leaft feventy fix Grains con¬ 
tain one Grain df this Juice. The lame may 
be laid of the Trypheras, *P hi Ioniums, Or- 
‘vietanums, and the like numberlels fefqiiA 
pedalia antidotal with which Authors both' 
ancient and modem too much abound; 

To conclude, lam very. fenfibfe that O- 
pium is an edged Tool, and may do Hurt;' 
but it is alio a divine Remedy, and may do* 
much good. A Phyfician may be too timo¬ 
rous as well as too bold in Practice, and 
theJBfck oftentimes fuller the one way as 
wei-1 as the other. As therefore 1 fee no* 
Reafon abfolutely to condemn the giving of 
Opium to Infants, to weak, plethoric or a- 
ged Perfons, to pregnant Women, or in 
malignantDifeafes; lo on the other hand, if 
removing Pain, procuring' Sleep, checking’ 
Evacuations, preventing a lalutary Hcemor- 
rhage, or the like, be dangerous of uniafe 
lx: muff; either be ignorant of the methodus 
medendi, or of the Nature of Opium, who5 
ii> fuch Cafes rafhly preicribes it. 

Afire am quisqms mediocritatem 
t tit git-, tutus, —--. XIIIv 
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Plants, and on Terra foliataTartari; bj 
*Dr. John Foxhergill Phyjiciaw 
at Loudon. 

GHEMISTS, who prepare the lixivi¬ 
al Salts of Vegetables, generally rake 

Care, by themfeahs of hot Water, ahd'fbme- 
times repeated AfRifioiis of it* to get every 
thing out of the Allies that ii folublc/ and 
when they evaporate this Solution, they em¬ 
ploy the Salt which is obtained from it as a4 
pure Alcali iii other Operations, either not 
.Knowing of jiegleffingtheneutralSa.lt,which’ 
Boerhaave {.iys (a) is mixed with it, , and is' 
fni generis. In an Operation which f was' 
lately employed in, the Necelhty of confi- 
dering the Efleds of this neutrdl Salt was 
evident, and I could determine the Genus 
to which the greater Part of it belonged. 

An ingenious Chemifi: of my Acquain¬ 
tance, intending to. make a large Quantity 
of Terra foliataTartari, tiled for that par-■ 
pole the lixivial Salt of Perilr< eafefu lly 
rnade iii the Country by a Perlbn weM skill’d 
Vol. V. M ft 

(it) Chem, Pi'oc, i 
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In practical Chemiftry, careful and exadt 
Some of this Salt was flux’d, the reft was a 
clean lixivial Salt; each kind was faturat- 
ed by itfelf with ftrong diftilled Vinegar, 
eight or nine Times the Weight of the Salt 
being, fofficient of the Vinegar to fully fatu- 
rate the Alcali of both Parcels ; whereas u- 
iitally fourteen or fifteen times the Weight 
of the Salt is requifite of the Vinegar to make 
a perfect Saturation. 

The faturated Liqnbrs being filtrated and 
carefully evaporated to a mellaginous Confl¬ 
uence, hifs’d and crackled where it hardned oh 
the Sides of the VeiVel, and did more fo the 
nearer they came to Drynefs, {hewing hardly 
any Marks of a Dilpolition to flow, which 
commonly happens when the Saline Liquor 
is fo far evaporated. 

No Methods which the Operator, who is 
a very expert Artift, could then fall upon, 
ferv’d to make the Procefs fucceed. 

The Chemift having inform’d me of the 
Cafe,' we could difcover no Fault in the Ma¬ 
terials, Veflels or Operation; but lufpecting 
the neutral Saff to be the Caufe of the Pro- 
cels not fucceeding, we diflblved all the re¬ 
fractory Mafs in Warn! Water, let it to cool, 
and had a confiderable Quantity of neutral 
Cryftals, feveralof them exactly refembling 
ihofe Cryftals delineated in Tab. I. of your 
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Vol. I. which were procured by Dr. Pliim- 
rner from Moffat Water; only ours were 
more perfect, which was owing probably to 
the large Quantities of Materials we had,, 
Moft of the Cryftals were cubical, which 

■, and mixed with other 
Salts -made a lurprizing Variety of Figures, 
which cannot well be defcribed in Words; 
but I have lent lome of them of different 
Shapes in a Box. It was plain from their Fi¬ 
gure and Tafte, and by Experiment, that 
common dW mdrinum made up a great part 
of what we had, the reft might not unjuftly 
be called partly a Sal Polychref? partly 
the effential Salt of the Plant. 

We were obliged to repeat this Operation 
for obtaining thole Cryftals, before we could 
obtain a Salt which flowed and foliated ; the 
Cryftals depofited each Time were more bit¬ 
ter and more pungent, tho’ in Form refem- 
bling the firft we got; the Terra foliata did 
not flow nor foliate lb freely^ nor Were the 
Foliations fo large or fo white as" uftiah 

It is with Reafbn then that Boerhaave 
orders (ff) a Sal Ale ah pur iff mum to be 
ufed in the Preparation of Tartarus regene- 
ratus or Terra foliata Tartari; and the 
Difpenfatories which order Sal Tartari di- 

M z fed! 

(a) Chem, pVoc* 67V 
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re£t the Chemifb to a more certain Procels 
than when they are left at Liberty to em¬ 
ploy what they Will, The Chemifts In Town 
here moftly life the Clneres clavillafi in 
this Procels, and liicceed very well’, or make 
the Salt with large Foliations, and white; 
and perhaps this is the only one of all the 
neutral faponaceous Salts, which is more ef¬ 
ficacious the whiter and purer it is. 

The principal Reafon why Chemifts luc- 
ceed better in making Terra foil at a Tart Ct¬ 

rl with Clneres clavellati than with any 
other of the lixivia! Salts,feem$ tobe,becaufe 
thofe who prepare the Totajh'content them- 
Pelves with letting cold Water run through" 
large Tubs or Vats^ filled with Allies, till 
it has wafhed lb much from them as to make 
a Lixivium litpport an Egg, by which Q- 
peratioil little of the neutral Salts are diftbl- 
ved to mix With the Lixivium; and proba¬ 
bly in drying the Lixivium, what of the 
neutral Salt is in it is forced by the Fire ter 
the Surface, to form that Cruft which it takes 
in burning the Straw that is wetted with it. 

That the Allies Which remain after the 
\Totajhes or Salts are extradred contain much 
of the neutral Salt, is evident from their fer- 
ving lb well the Purpofes of Agriculture, be¬ 
ing preferable to Sea-Salt for all liich Purpofes. 

How liich a- Quantity of Sea-Salt mould 
be 
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fee contained in Vegetables is an Enquiry fo¬ 
reign to your Jjefign, and therefore I foal! 
not mention my Opinion of this PJhamome*- 
non; and I believe it is almoft as unxiecef 
lary to remark, that Phyficians ought to con- 
fider, whether thefe neutral Salts are proper 
or not to be mixed to the AlealiSalts, when 
they prefcribe lixivial Salts, and Ihould there¬ 
fore order different Salts according to the 
different Cafes of their Patients, 

With reipedt to the Pro cels for making the 
regenerated Tartar, it may not perhaps be 
without fbme ule to obferve, that the more 
Vinegar is put to it the Foliations will ap¬ 
pear larger and whiter, though it is the more 
expenfiye, becaufe whatever Vinegar is be¬ 
llowed on it, the Operator muff: expedt ve¬ 
ry little more Salt man the Weight of the 
Aleali made ufe of. 

The Addition of fome more than the ordi¬ 
nary Proportion of Vinegar not only contri¬ 
butes to render the Salt finer, as by repeat¬ 
ed Trials we found it did, but alfb prevents 
it from becoming too aicaline; for was it to 
be brought to an exadt fiunEiutn faturatio- 
nis before it is committed to the Fire, the 
Heat neceffary to evaporate the Liquor and 
flux the Mafs would render it more of an 
aicaline corrofive than of a neutral lapona- 
££ous Nature,, This induced me to remark, 

M 3 that 
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that its Whitenels may be efteemed as a Marie 
of its Goodncis ; it arguing that a proper 
Quantity of Vinegar has been ufed, and it 
may be rendred whiter and more pure by 
repeating the DiflblutiorV Evaporation and 
Fluxion. ' ' \ 1 ‘" r' ' : 

The Tartarus regeneratus taken from 
the Quantity of half a Drachm to two 
Drachms is an excellent Alterative and Diu¬ 
retic ; and from three to fix Drachms is a 
very mild Cathartic, that never finks the 
Spirits, or raifes any violent Diforder, and 
particularly is lerviceable to feveral dropfical 
Patients ; of its Service this Way allow me 
to mention one Hiftory. 

A married Gentlewoman 48 Years old, 
childlels, a little corpulent, was repeatedly 
affedied with an immoderate Difcharge of the 
Menfes; foon after her Belly began to 
(well, her Legs grew oedematous, all the 
Symptoms of a Dropfy appeared. She was 
treated With the ftrong and gentler Cathar- ( 
tics, Diuretics, Aperients and Corroborants; 1 
but this bad Circumftance always attended 
Evacuants either by Stool or Urine, that 
they never fail'd to produce a Difcharge of 
Blood'from the Vagina, which funk, her 
prodigioufry. Corroborants, efpecially of the 
aftringent kind, foon ftopt the Flux, but at 
the lame time contributed to increafe the 
* • « , -> - -• ■ . >•. ' 

Swelling, 
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-Swelling, by leflening the Dilcharge by U~ 
rine and Stool. She then began to take three 
Drachms of the Terra foliata Tart art. 
once or twice a Week; it gave her two or 
three Stools, with a large Evacuation of Ur 
rine, without exciting the menftrual Did 
charge, or affecting her Strength; Ihe con¬ 
tinued the Ufe of it for upwards of a Year, 
without increasing the Dofe, or attempting 
any other Relief than what that gave her, 
which was very great; whether it would 
have made a complete Cure I cannot fay, for 
having taken a rough Purgative, Hie had her 
Days fhortened by it0 

An Ejfay on extracting the Acid of Sulr 
phur; by Charles Lucas of the 
City 0/* Dublin Apothecary. 

TH E high ESteem and great Repute the 
Acid, commonly called Oil or Spirit 

of Sulphur, has been held in by many of 
the mod celebrated Authors, as well ancient 
as modern, together with the repeated Calls 
of fome eminent Phyficians among us for 
the genuine, induced me to confider of lome 
Means of making it, with more Expedition 
andlefs Trouble and Expence, than by any of 
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the ordinary Methods hitherto prescribed. 
The firft Method I find directed for ex- 

trading this Acid, and indeed the mod uni- 
yerlally received, is that called, Ver cam- 
fiatiarn, by the Bell; which is liable to fo 
great Uncertainty, lb much Trouble, tedious, 
irkfome and dangerous Attendance upon the 
Proeels, that few or Hone have ever reckon¬ 
ed it worth while to prepare it after this 
Manner. ■ 

To obviate fome of the Difficulties attend¬ 
ing this Operation, I got a kind of Bell made 
with'its Verge inverted, and a Spout drawn 
from it, after the manner of a Moors-head ; 
this I ohferyed colledcd the Liquor more 
purely, but was fill! lubjed to the chief In- 
conveniency of the plain or common Bell: 
For, at a proper Diftance from the burning 
Sulphur, above half the Fumes efcaped and 
were loft; and removed nearer, it icon grew 
lb hot that none could condcnie till the Sul¬ 
phur was extinguilhed, or the Glafs removed 
from the Fire which, befides the great 
Wa|c, muft confiderably retard the Opera¬ 
tion. ' ft 

Both the Methods preferibed by M. Cha¬ 
ir as {a) I found liable to as many Uncer¬ 
tainties and Inconveniencies 5 as well as that 
•' <•* ‘ ?" '■ • ’* <* i ; ‘ . s • ; ,* ; • • > .. w 

. .. j 1 j . 

re- 

fa) P-harmacoy Royal. SS3. o? fey. 
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recommended by the late ingenious M. Hom- 
berg of‘Paris, and communicated to the 
Academie Royale dp Sciences (a), which 
any Operator will readily perceive, upon 
Trial, as I have often experienced. ‘ 

I confidered at length, that if a Method 
could be hit on, analogous to the ordinary 
Method of diftilling other Mineral Acids, gi¬ 
ving the burning Sulphur Air enough to fup- 
pojrt a full clear Flame (which mult always 
be obierved) the Intention may be anfwer- 
ed; and accordingly I contrived the follow¬ 
ing Machine, delineated Tab. I. which I now 
uie to my great Satisfaction. It confifts of, 

1. A large Retort A, with a wide Neck 
B, and a round Hole C, proportionable, 
cut in the Bottom of the Boil, D. A round- 
boiled Gallon-retort will admit of a Perfo¬ 
ration about fix Inches in Diameter. 

z. A large Receiver E, with a Spout F, 
which not only lerves for this Operation, but 
is alio very convenient for any ordinary Di- 
ftillation by a Retort, elpecialiy where a gi¬ 
ven Quantity is to be diftilled: For then, 
by turning the Spout to the lowed: part, and 
placing any Glais of an equal even Bore le¬ 
vel under the Spout, with a Scale of Drachms, 
Ounces or Pounds marked upon the Side of 

If 

(a) Mem. de VAcad, An, 1703, p. 39* 
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it, the intended Quantity can be drawn off to 
the utmoft Nicety and Exadnefs, whichcannoc 
be well gueffed at in the ordinary Receiver. 

3. A Crucible, or round earthen Pot fox 
burning the Sulphur in G. ’ 

4. A flgt-bottom’d Gally-pot H. 
A concave Glafs or earthen glafied Plate 

I, perforated in the middle i. 
6. A Glafs Mortar as afecond Receiver K, 
Thefe I place in the order exprefled in the 

Figure ; thus, 
Having adapted the Receiver to the Re¬ 

tort, I place it upon a common round, or a 
Bed of Sand L,with the Spout turned upwards, 
{Upending the Boll of the Retort by the Neck, 
lodged in a Nich N, in the Frame M, for that 
Purpofe, with its Neck inclining fo much to the 
Receiver that the Drops may juft fall into it, 

I place the Glafs Mortar K, under theO- 
rifice C of the Boll of the Retort A, cover¬ 
ing it with the concave Plate I, with the 
Gally-pot H inverted on the Perforation in 
the Plate. Upon this I fet the Crucible G, 
with about three Ounces of Flowers of Sul¬ 
phur in it. I fet Fire to the Sulphur, by throw¬ 
ing a bit of lighted Coal into it, and then 
gradually raile the Glafs Mortar K, till the 
Crucible G is juft received within the Orifice 
in the Boll of the Retort. Having another 
Crucible in readinefs, afloon as the Sulphur is 
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/burnt in thefirft, I put this in its Place, with 
the lame Quantity of new-lighted Sulphur; 
and fo proceed till I have acquired as much 
of the Acid as defired. 

In this Procefs it is oblervable, 
1. That it is necefllry to bedew the Glafles 

with the Steam of boiling Water, before you 
let Fire to the Sulphur. 

2. That the Operation fucceeds belt in 
calm, ftiil,cold, wet Weather, and in a damp 
Cellar or Vault: But if in dry Weather there 
ihould be occafion for it, by conveying the 
Fumes of boiling Water to the Orifice in the 
Boll of the Retort, the Defedb of Moifture 
in the Air may in fome mealure be luppliedl 
Afterwards the Liquor may be deregulated 
at Pleafiire to any Standard required by the 
common Method. 

3. That by the Make andPofition of the 
Glades, the acid Fumes are conftantly riling 
into them/(as they are propelled by the Fire 
in ordinary DiftUlation) info much that they 
foon feem opaque with Clouds, which in a 
ihort time begin to condenfe and trickle 
down the Sides of the Glalies in Hill heavy 
Drops. ' f ' " ‘ 

4. That the Sulphur has Air enough to 
make it burn clearly without any Inter¬ 
ruption ; for want of which the Acid would 
be fpoiled by a* great Quantity of white fti- 
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lightens Matter, that would be elevated m 
the Nature of Flowers, and flick to the Sides 
of the Glades. 

,j\ That the Acid thus extracted is of three 
different!) egr ees of Strength or Acidity: As, i, 
that which condenfes in the Boll of the Retort, 

* •' •> 

and fo falls into the lower Receiver, before it 
ftands long enough in the open Air to augment 
its Weight (as all this kind of Acids are known 
to do) is not much inferior in Strength to the a- 
cid Stagma or Oil of Vitriol, zdly, That which 
condenfes in the Neck of the Retort, and in 
the Receiver, is a Degree lower. And, 3 dly. 
By fufpending a Bell or Moor’s-head over 
the Spout of the upper Receiver, feme light 
Fpmes may be caught, and condenfed into a 
final! Quantity of Liquor, fpecifically light¬ 
er, and confequently more flightly acid than 
either. 

I have often endeavoured to calculate the 
» . i ■ 

Proportion of Acid a given Quantity of Sul¬ 
phur yields; but fiich almoft infinite Varie¬ 
ty arifes from the Temperament of the Air, 
(on which it chiefly depends) or from one 
Accident or other, that I could never be able 
to afcertain it: But from the juftefl and mofl 
moderate Computation, I judge a Pound of 
Flowers of Sulphur may be burned in about 
{even or eight Hours under a Gallon-re¬ 
tort, withaluitable Receiver, and will yield 

about 
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about {even Drachms, or an Ounce of pure 
Acid. And as this Acid cannot be collect¬ 
ed without feme adventitious Moifture, and 
as the Air chiefly lupplies that Moifture, the 
larger the Glafles are for this Ptirpole, the 
better for very obvious Reafons. 

In this Procels I ufe the Flowers inftead 
Of crude Sulphur, which is mod: commonly 
preicribed, for the following Reafons. 1. I 
cannot find by any Experiment, that Subli¬ 
mation diverts the Flowers of any part of 
the native Acid of the Sulphur: If it mould, 
fiiblimed Sulphur (/. e. Flowers) would no 
longer retain the natural Form, nor indeed 
any of the CharaCteriftics of mineral Sulphur; 
and we find that the Refiduum, after Subli¬ 
mation of pure mineral Sulphur, is no more 
than a Ample, infipid, argillaceous Earth. 

a. As it is certain that crude mineral 
Sulphur is often tainted with Metals and filch 
like foreign Matter, fo it is highly probable 
feme Particles may be raifed or elevated in 
burning, which might otherwife have efcaped 
the lubliming Heat; and confequently the 
Acid extracted from quick or crude Sulphur, 
may not be fo Ample and homogene as that 
from the fbblimed, or Flowers of Sulphur. 

3. Morever the crude Sulphur will not 
burn clearly without frequent Agitation, 
which is both tedious- and irkfome; and I 

could 
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could never find any fo pure as to yield ah 
equal Proportion of Acid with the Flowers, 

To expatiate upon the Virtues and Ules 
©f this once famed Medicine, would be laun¬ 
ching out of my proper Sphere, and mult 
protrad: this Paper beyond the intended 
Scope; therefore I fhall leave that to the 
learned in Phyfiek, whole Bufinefs it iSj 
mine being only to prepare, not to preicribe 
or adminifter Medicines, except me did jtif- 
fit (a). But foreign as it may be to the In¬ 
tention of thefe Ellaysv I mult beg leave to 
make ibme lhort Remarks upon fome A- 
Iperfions thrown upon this Acid by fome late 
Authors. 

The firft and molt confiderable Prejudice 
I find raifed againft the Acid of Sulphur, is 
by that learned Phyfician, and ingenious 
Chemift Stahll (£), who lays it does, not 
pre-exift in the Sulphur, and confequently 
muft be a Creature of the Fire. 

How a Man of his extenfive Learning and 
Knowledge ftiould advance luch a Notion, I 
cannot conceive, fince we find the contra¬ 
ry demonftrable various ways. 

i. It is very well known to Chemifts, 
that 

(a) Joh. Daniel Horfiii inftitut. Pbarmacmt. part, i. cap, 
it pag. 2. 

(b) Fundament. Chym, dogmat, Experiment,#, 9&*97» 
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that Copper or Iron Plates, ftratified with 
Sulphur, are in a iliort Space of Time cor^ 
roded, and may by that means be conver¬ 
ted into Vitriol, which is only done by Acid 
Menjlrua. 

a. We find that plain Flowers of Sulphur 
are not at all affeCted with redtified Spirit 
of Wine, but upon the predominant Acid’s 
being deftroyed or overcome by the admix¬ 
ture of an alcalious Salt, (as in the Hepar ful- 
phuris) the truly fidphtirous Parts will rea¬ 
dily dilfolve in it. Here it is obfervable, that 
the terebinthinated Baliam of Sulphur, as 
commonly made, is but little better than an 
empyreumatic Oil of Turpentine; but if 
made with Hepar Sulphuris inftead of the 
fimple Flowers, it acquires a ftronger and 
deeper Impregnation and Colour,, and a bet¬ 
ter Confidence. 

3. Making artificial Sulphur is an Experh 
nlent familiar to Naturalifts; the Compofi- 
tion confifts of fome fat, oily or bituminous 
Subftance, mixed with any mineral acid Salt; 
and this is found to produce a Mafs in every 
refpedt anfwering the Charadterifticks of com- 
inon mineral Sulphur. 

From which it feems reafonable to infer, 
that the Acid pre-exifts in the Sulphur. 

Some Modems advance, That all mineral 
Acids differ only feciindum majus & minus. 

That 
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That this Maxim may hold good, prime- 
genially confidered, may, I believe, be al¬ 
lowed, but notwithftandiiig I think it evi¬ 
dently demonftrable, that all mineral Acids 
differ not only fecundum fnajus & minus, 
according to their greater or lefler Degrees 
of Strength and Acidity, but alfo from the 
leveral different Minerals they are extracted 
from. 

1. The acid Stagma improperly called 
Oil, extracted by a molt intenle Heat from 
blue Vitriol (which is of Copper) is of 
a dark-brown Colour, and the ilighter Acid 
called Spirit (with equal Impropriety) is al¬ 
fo fcmewhat tinged; and their Tafte is per¬ 
ceptibly more auftere and corrugating than 
that of green or martial Vitriol. — Since then 
we find that all imperfect Metals and Metal- 
lies contain feme Parts that may be elevated 
or feparated from them by Fire, and fince 
the Acid of Vitriols can only be feparated 
by a molt intenle Degree of Heat, it is rea- 
fonable enough to fiippofe, nay believe, that 
this Add cannot be drawn from any Vitriol, 
(which is but a Solution of feme particular 
Metal or Metallic in a certain Portion of 
a primogenial Acid, as the learned St ah Id be¬ 
fore-mentioned elegantly exprefies it) with¬ 
out feme Particles of the Metal or Metallic 
adhering to it. Hence it probably is, That 

2k The- 
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The learned F. Hoffman (a) obferves. 
That martial Medicaments prepared with the 
Acid of Vitriol are rough, auftere and aftrin- 
gent, and fo difagreeable to the Stomach, 
that they fometimes occafion Vomiting ; 
whereas thofe prepared with that of Sulphur 
are endued with more excellent Virtues, and 
are fweet, pleafant and grateful to the Sto¬ 
mach, He at the fame time reafonably al¬ 
lows, that the Difference between the Acids 
of Vitriol and Sulphur is more accidental 
than effential; the former being more grols, 
impure and terrene, but the latter pure and 
homogene: Which Opinion that great Phy- 
fician and moll accurate Chemift, Dr. Boer- 
haave (b), feems to favour. From this the 
WeaKnels of their Affertion appears, who 
lay, that one is a liilphurous Spirit of Vitri¬ 
ol, and the other a vitriolic Spirit of Sul¬ 
phur. Such leem to be but ill acquainted 
with the component Parts of either Vitriol 
or Sulphur. 

3. The further Difparity of mineral A- 
cids is experimentally illuftrated by the in¬ 
genious Bore lit (y), to whole Experiments 
on live Dogs, with the Acid of Sulphur, 
Nitre, &c. I refer the Reader. 
Vol. V. N Since 

(a) Clavis Pharmaceut. Schrod. p. 373. 
(b) Element. Chem.Tom. 2. Proc. 151. 
(0 De mota animal, p, 11. Prop. 22^ 
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Since then there is lo eilential and evident 
a Difference between the Acid of Sulphur* 
and its too frequent Succedaneum that of 
Vitriol, and lince the former is recommend¬ 
ed and extolled bj many of the moil emi¬ 
nent Practitioners in Phyfick, I conceive a1 
Method of making it more expeditioully, 
more cheap, and in a greater Quantity than 
any yet made publick, will riot be unaccept¬ 
able to the Learned, to whole Candour and 
Judgment I iiibmit this Eliay. 

XV. Vitrum Antimonii ceratum, a ffeci- 
fic Medicine in the Dy lent cry ; by John 

Pringle, M. D. Fellow of the College*' 
ofFhyJicians, and Frofejfor of Ethieks 
in the Univerfity <?/* Edinburgh *, 

I Have infilled longer on this SubjeCt (fpe~ 
cific Medicines) as I intend by this Pa¬ 

per a Preamble to more Difquifitions of my 
own, and I hope of others in this Way. As 
Earneft of what I promile, I {hall now read 
a Collection of a Number of Experiments 
from Men of the belt Character, concerning 

the 

* This Article is part of a Difcourfe read by Dr. Pringle 
t* the Society for improving natural , Knowledge. 
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the Vitrum Antimonii cetatum, a Sped- 
tick in the Dyfentery. This Medicine, as 
far as 1 can learn, Was firft employed by Mr. 
Steel late Minifter of Lochmaben, but kep^ as 
a Secret. Twelve Years ago Dr:GGorge Toung 
got the Receipt, but did not uie it for foitfe 
time, diftrufting it partly as a harlh Medicinb 
in Appearance, partly becahie he had often- 
been deceived in boafted Specificks; till 
finding other Medidnes ineffectual in fo fre¬ 
quent, and often an atrocious Dileafe, he 
began to try it calitioufiy, and found it an- 
fwered beyond Expectation. After repeated" 
Experiments, he generoufly made the Re¬ 
ceipt publick. I have tried it often myfelf 
in ordinary Cafes, and once in a DyfeifiV 
ry of four Year’s Handing, with iurprifing' 
Succefe. I thought therefore I could not 
make a more agreeable Prefent to the So- 
dety, and be fo ufeful to the Publick iir 
any Way, as in prefenting a Specimen of this 
Specified,(which was made and given foe for 
that Purpofe by Dr, Toung) and in giving feme 
Account of the Cafes, Manner of operating, 
aiid Suceefs. 

Although I made no Doubt of the Socie¬ 
ty’s Confidence iri any thing advanced by 

. Dr. Toung, a Man of fingular Judgment and 
Veracity, I have riotwithftanding been at 
Pains to coiled together feveral Teftimonies 

N’ % ' ©:f 

\ 
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of others concerning this Medicine, that 
there may not in the leaft appear Partiality 
in either the Difcoverer or Recommender. I 
have been the more tedious this Way, fee¬ 
ing this Medicine of all others appears to 
promife the leaft of an Anti-dy[enteric, he- 
caule no Man, were he to invent a Poyfon 
to caufe a Dyfentery, would think of one 
fooner than the Glafs of Antimony, of 
which the Specifick is made. And that it is 
truly a Specifick appears from hence, that 
it cannot be laid to cure by its purgative 
Quality, becaufe it fometimes ads as an E~ 
metick, without purging; nor can it be laid 
to cure as an Emetick, becaufe it fometimes 
purges without vomiting. Nor, laftly, can 
it be faid to ad: as an Evacuant in general, 
becaufe I and others have known it to cure 
without any fenfible Evacuation at all. To 
conclude, I give the Society my Word of 
Honour, I have fuppreft nothing of the bad 
Succefs of this Medicine communicated to 
me by any of my Correfpondents: On 
the contrary, I have rather chofen to read 
to you their Letters in their own Hand 

mf 

and at Length, than to abridge or change 
their Exprelfions by any Compilation ofmy 
own. 

A 
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Receipt of the Medicine, <2^ Obfer- 
nations -upon its Operation s by 'Dr. 
Yo UN G. 

AKE Glafs.of Antimony in Powder 
Tl one Ounce, Bees-wax one Drachm, 

melt the Wax in an Iron-laddle, then add 
the Powder; fet them on a flow Fire with- 
out Flame, for the Space of half an Hour, 
continually ftirring them with a Spathula*, 
then take it from the Fire, pour it upon a 
Piece of clean white Paper, powder it, and 
keep it for ufe. 

When I prepared this Quantity, it loft a 
Drachm of its Weight. The Gla/s melts in 
the Wax with a very flow Fire. 

I was at firft fc ferupulous in preparing 
the Medicine,- that I wifhed the Degree of 
Heat had been afligned, as well as the Space 
of Time neceflary in the Preparation ; but 
I have fince found, that I both vary the time 
and Degree of Heat, without perceiving a- 
ny Difference in the Operation of the Medi¬ 
cine. 

After it has been about twenty Minutes 
on the Fire, it begins to change the Colour, 
and in ten more, comes pretty near the Co¬ 
lour of Snuff; by that Colour I know it is 
fufficiently prepared, without attending to 

N 3 the 
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the Degree of Heat, or Space of Time. 
The'ordinary Dofe for an Adult, is tent 

pr twelve Grains; but, for the greater Safe¬ 
ty, I commonly begin with fix ; to a ftrong 
Man I have given a Scruple, which fome- 
times works to mildly, that I have thought 
it too weak. 

To weakly Conftitutions give five or fix, 
pncreafmg the Dofe afterwards, according to 
r 1 •>. O . • v / .{ <D 

the Operation. 
To a Boy of ten Years of Age give three 

or four Grains. 
To a Child of three or four Years two or 

;fc * ?• f ' * r ' 

three. 
This Medicine has beep pradtifed with 

Succels for the Dyfaitery, and the Prepara¬ 
tion of it kept a Secret for many Years. 

When fir ft it was communicated to me, I 
thought it fo harfh and dangerous a Medi¬ 
cine, that I had no Courage to try it forfome 
Years, and even then I began the Dofe with 
one Grain, and encreafed it gradually to 
twenty, which is the largeft I have yet gi¬ 
ven ; AlToon as 1 was convinced by a Num¬ 
ber of Experiments that it was both mild and 
efficacious in curing the Dyfentery, I publi¬ 
shed the Receipt in our Edinburgh News- 
papers, being under no Promife of Secrecy 
'with regard to this, and being refolved ne¬ 
ver to make a Secret of any Medicine what¬ 
ever, ’ .. * ; I 
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I do not expedt that any Phyfician will 
incline to give a full Dole at firft, without 
better Authority than I can give to Stangers; 
but the cautious may give a fmall Dofe as 
they pleafe, and make firft Trials almoft in 
any Difeafe where Purgatives will do no 
Harm, and increafe it gradually as they find 
it operate. 

I gave it in 4^Dyfenteries with or without 
Fever, whether epidemic or not. 

I have tried it often both where Blooding 
and Vomits have been premifed, and where 
they have not, with very good Succels. 

I never chufe to give Oplats in the Begin¬ 
ning, eipecially where there is great Sicknels; 
becaufe although Opium gives great Relief 
to feme, yet at other times I have thought 
both the Sicknels and purging thereby in- 
creafed the following Day. 

I never began with a larger Dofe than ten 
Grains becaufe it frequently operates as vio¬ 
lently at firft, as twenty Grains at laft, even 
upon the fame Patient. 

In its Operations it fcmetimes makes the 
Patient fick and vomits; it purges almoft e~ 
very Perfon, but I have known it cure with¬ 
out any lenfible Evacuation or Sicknefs ; nay 
in violent Dyfenteries they purge feidomer 
With it than without it. 

If it purge fufficiently or fatigue the Pa- 
N 4 tient 
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tient any Way, I intermit a Day or two be¬ 
twixt each Dofe, the fame Way as I do with 
other Purgatives. 

As I have cured fome with one Dofe, I 
have been obliged to give others five or fix, 
efpecially when the firft Doles have been too 
mild; and I have often thought a weak Dofe 
did no good in chronic Cafes. 

After the fecond or third Dole, the Stools 
are feldom bloody, the Grips and Sickneis 
are much abated, and the mucous Stools are 
lefs vifeid. 

Give it with an empty Stomach, for then 
I think it operates molt mildly. 

Forbid drinking any thing after it for three 
Hours, unlels the Patient is very fick ordifi 
poled to vomit, in which Cafe give warm 
Water as in other Vomits. 

Beware of giving it for a ‘Diarrhoea in the 
the End of a Confumption. I have cured 
fome other Diarrhoea's of long Handing 
with large Doles of it; but it has failed oft- 
ner here than in Dyfenteries. 

I forbid the ufe of all fermented Liquors, 
and recommend a Milk Dyet with Rice or 
Bread, Ckickcn-broth or Water-gruel. 

I give nothing cold, uniefs it be a Tea- 
fpoonful of Geliy of Hartlhorn as often as 
the Patients pleale, and fometimes I indulge 
them with* the Geliy of Currans to refrelh 
their Tongue, It 
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It may be given fafely to Women with 
Child; and to Children on the Bread:, you 
may give half a Grain. 

G. Y. 

The next TESTIMONY is two Cafes 
which I found among my Uncle Dr. Fran¬ 
cis ‘Pringle's Papers, wrote with his own 
Hand, and one of which I remember to have 
been Witnels to. 

A Gentleman’s Servant about thirty Years 
of Age was taken ill of a Dyfentery, about 
the middle of January 1735, 

He was blooded, had a Vomit of the Ipe¬ 
cacuanha, and a Bolus of Rhubarb with 
faeet Mercury, paregoric Pills at Night 
after the Vomit and Purgative, and after¬ 
wards an aftringent paregoric Mixture, 
which he took from time to time; from all 
which he had fome Relief, and the Diftem- 
per feemed to yield in fome Meafure, but dill 
returned with greater Violence. 

On the 24th or 25th oi January, he was 
feized with a violent Stitch in his Side, for 
which he was blooded, and on the 26th he got 
in the Morning the Fit rum Antimonii cera- 
tum, which was to have been given him the 
Day before, but was delayed on Account 
oi the Stitch. This Medicine purged him 
briskly all that Day, but eafily enough, with¬ 

out 

I 
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out Naufea, Grips, Tenefw, or Blood, die 
Stools being moldy ferous; that Evening he 
got at Bed-time, 10 Grains of the Til. Mat- 
tb<eiy was pretty eafy next Day, and had 
only two Stools; but the Pain in his Side 
returning again, he was once more blooded. 

a8th, The Anti-dyfenteric Medicine was 
repeated in the Morning, it puk’d him more 
than the firft, and purged him immenlely 
from Morning to Night, to about, as he ex- 
prels’d it, a hundred times; his Stools were 
ferous, without Blood or Grips ; that Night 
the paregoric "Tills were renewed; he llept 
well, without Grips or purging. 

19th, He was very eafy, ^nd altogether 
eoftive. 

30th, He went abroad, and returned to 
his Mailer’s Houfe, where the Air being a 
little colder, and more piercing, he had next 
Day lome Grips, with a tendency to purg¬ 
ing, but having taken his paregoric ‘Pills at 
Night, he was pretty well next Day. 

Some Days thereafter he had a Return of 
the Difeafe; and the antimonial Medicine 
having been again given him to gr. xii. for 
the third Time, he recovered perfectly, and 
had no relapfe. 

Mr.-was leized with aLoofenefs, No¬ 
vember 19.173 y, attended with a flight degree 
of Fever, Drouth, Sicknels at Stomach,Pains 

in 
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in his Belly, efpecially below the Navel, his 
Stools were frequent, for the molt Part 
bloody, efpecially in the beginning. 

He" was blooded, was twice vomited, had 
Rhubarb with Calomel once, afterwards 
without Calomel, Taregoricks every Night, 
and an ajlringent paregoric Mixture in the 
Day-time, as alfo anodyne and ajlringent 
Inje 6I1 oils. 

Notwithftanding all which the Dileale con¬ 
tinued lels or more violent, though for the 
moil: part, after the Beginning, without Blood. 

'December nth. He got in the Morning 
feven Grains of the Vitrum Antimonii ce- 
ratum in a Bolus with Conferve of Ro fes, 
which purged him that Day twenty three 
times, but eafily enough without Grips, 
Blood, or much Tenefm; that Night he got 
12. Grains of the Til. Matth. which check¬ 
ed the purging a few Hours ; but next Day 
he had near twenty Stools, but ferous, and 
without Blood or Grips : That Night he got 
gr. xiv. of the Til. Matth. and next Mor¬ 
ning, (December 13.) he gotgr. viii. of the 
Vitrum Ant. cer. which purged him as be¬ 
fore about twenty four times, only the Stools 
had more of a Confillency, and more like 
natural; at Night he got gr. xv. of the Til. 
Matth. 

December 14th, his purging, which had 
flop- 
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Hopped, by Means of the Tills, from te& 
till three in the Morning, returned, and he 
had that Day about twenty Stools ; at Bed¬ 
time the paregoric Tills were repeated; 
he had feme Reft, and was free in feme mea¬ 
lin'e of the purging, till feven in the Morn¬ 
ing, about which time he took a third 
Dole of the anti-dy[enteric Medicine, con¬ 
fiding of gr. x. this purged him plentifully 
as formerly ; that Night he got only gr. viii. 
of the Til. Matth. purged eighteen times 
next Day, but eafily; had gr. viii. of the 
pacific Tills again at Night, and next Day, 
{^December 17.) had gr. xii. of the anti- 
dy fient eric Medicine, had 13 Stools that 
Day, feveral of which were pretty natural, 
and of a Confidence, and he was pretty well 
and hearty. 

18th. Having taken eight gr. of the Til. 
Matth. the Night before, he had no Stool 
from 11 at Night till 8 in the Morning, his 
Drought and Fever were Id’s, he was eafy, 
ftronger, had an Appetite, and purged feme- 
times that Day, but his Stools were more 
natural, and hadfcmewhat of a Confiftency; 
took at Bed-time gr. viii. of the pacific Pill, 
and had a good Night. 

19th. He got for the fifth Time a Dole 
of the Vit rum Antiraonii ceratum to 
gr. xii. this purged him about ten Times 

that 
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that Day, but very eafily; that Night he 
took no Paregoric, yet flept pretty well. 

20th. He had feveral Stools, took that 
Night the pacific Pills, had a good Night, 
and purged but twice. 

2iy?. Omitted that Night the pacific Pills, 
flept well. 

22d. He took a fixth Dole of the unti¬ 
dy[enteric Medicine, confiding of gr. xv. 
which agreed well with him; from thattime 
he continued in a way of Recovery, feldom 
purging above twice a Day. 

31ft. He wa$ fo well that in all Appea¬ 
rance he feem’d to have got altogether free 
of his Indifpofition, and continued fo with¬ 
out any Relapfe that I have heard of 

A Letter from Mr. Andrew Brown Sur¬ 
geon in Dalkeith. 

Sir, IN Obedience to your Requeft I fend you 
an Account of two Trials I made of Dr, 

Toung's anti-dyfenteric \Powder with Sue- 
cefs, which was all I had Opportunity to 
make. 

The firfl was on William Loudon at 
Cranflon, aged about forty Years; he was 
fo reduced by the Dyfentery, that he could 
not walk through his lioufe, and, through 

tor- 
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torturing Grips, could not fit in an 
Pollute. I law him firft on May a ill laft 
Year in this Diftrels ; judging him be¬ 
yond blooding through Weakneis, I vomit- 
ed him with Ifecachuan, and purged him 
with Rhubarb, ordered his Diet and Drink 
as ufual, to no purpofe. I then fent for Dr. 
Toung's Rowders, and on the 25th I gave 
him three Dofes, of nine Grains each, one 
to be taken every other Day, and ordered 
him a Regimen, which three Doles effectu¬ 
ally carry’d off the Dyfentery y and the re¬ 
maining Diarrhaa and Weakneis was remo« 
ved by a ftrengthning Diet. 

The other Trial was on a young Man ar¬ 
bour 17 or 18 Years of Age, labouring Ser¬ 
vant to Mr. Cleghorn Farmer at Eaft-houfes 
of Newbottle; he had laboured under the 

4Dyfentery for near three Months proceeding 
March laft, continuing at his Work, till, be¬ 
ing laid afide therefrom, his Matter applied to 
me. I vifited him on the 25th of that Month ; 
being young I caufed him to be blooded; he 
had the common Symptoms attending the Dy» 
fernery, with torturing Grips and Lois of Ap¬ 
petite, but was able to ftep about. Being a 
Servant, and Seed-time in View, I immedi¬ 
ately gave him three Doles of Dr. Toung's 
Rozvder, fix Grains for a Dofe, which lup- 
prefs’d the Dyfentery; but not being quite 

con- 
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conquer’d on the third of April, I gave him 
three Doles more, nine Grains each, which 
efFe&nally carried off the 4Dyfentery, lb 
that the young Man recovered and returned 
to his Labour at the End of the Month. 

N. B, He took his Doles as the other 
did, one every other Day, and the Regimen 
during the taking was according to Dr. 
Young's Direction to me, and lb far as I re¬ 
member, it did not vomit them, nor were 
they lo much as lick. 

Ualkeith, Jan. 30fh, 
1 7 3 8, 

A Letter from T>r. Thomas Simplon, Chan- 
dos Brofejfor of Medicine in the Uni- 
verfity of St, Andrews. 

f -1 - 1 

"Dear Uotlor, I had yours two Weeks ago, wherein yon 
defire my Oblervations upon the Stibium 

fpecificum made publick by oiir Friend Dr. 
Young; but my being much in the Country 
fince that Time prevented my writing them 
out till 110W. 

The lirft X gave it to was William Jervy 
Tenant in Billdajf, a young Man fomewhat 
above twenty Years of Age; for ordinary 
he complained much of nephritic Pains, and 
kfl: Harveft of a Cough. January ibth 

J73$ 
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1735’ he was feized with the \Dyfentery 
itioft feverely; Iwasfentfor upon the zoth, 
when I found, that the Night before he fcarce 
had had any Interruption in his purging, at¬ 
tended with great Anguilh and Sickneis, 
whereby he was fc much defeated that he 
look’d like a dying Man. I gave him imme¬ 
diately fourteen Grains of the Stibium ; 
the following Z4 Hours he was eafier; next 
Day he got a Clyfter of Cows Whey and 
Camomel Flowers, but was worle: The third 
Day I gave the Stibium without oblervable 
Succels; but this I alcribed to Cold in going 
to Stool, which he did with his Feet on an 
earthen Floor. I had much ado to perfwade 
him to a third Dole, being quite dilpirited 
with the Severity of his Difeale, but two 
Days after I at length prevailed; he w7as 
fenfible of the good Efiedls of this, which 
made him the eafier take a fourth Dofe, which 
of all relieved him moft; fo that after that 
I had little to do but to fecure him againft a 
Relapfe, wThich I did by a fifth Dofe, and 
the Regulation of the Non-naturals. 

I had no other Patient under that Difeale 
until ‘December, when a Woman in Town, 
the Wife of one Andrew Murray, took it 
formally with Horror, Grips, Sicknefs, 
Drowth, &c. I faw her after Ihe had been 
pretty feverely handled with it for ten Days; 
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% gave her ten Grains diebus alternis; three 
Doles recover’d her. 

In the beginning of Aprilij^G, a young 
Lady had taken for a Vomit Mercur. Tr<e~ 
cipit. Wurtz. Gr. vii. at eight in the Morn¬ 
ing, which at, eleven had vomited her five 
Times, but fhe continuing very fick for 
twelve Hours, it began again to vomit and 
purge her at the fame time ; and in this Cafe 
me continued till nine next Morning, when 
I was fent for. I gave her a Dole of Laud,. 
liquid. which ipade her eafier that Day; 
but next Day Her purging returning w^h 
Blood and Gripes, I immediately gave her 
Vitr. Antimon. cerat. Gr. yi. It was fix 
Hours before flie had a Stool, and then it 
was free of Blood, and taking its natural: 
Form. 

One Wilfon, a Boy about fourteen, Son 
of one of the Tenants in Magus, for a whole 
Year had been fubjed: to the 'Dyfentery, 
though in an eafy manner, being {till able to 
keep his Feet. I oblig’d him to come to 
Town that I might lee him from day today. 
When I gave him the firfi: Dole he was un¬ 
der one of his worfi Fits. Six Grains, or ten 
at molt, was the utmoffc I went to now with 
any Patient, finding the lefier Dofes anfwer 
beft. I gave him only fix Grains for a Dofe ; 
the firfi Day his firfi: Stools were bloody, 
Vol. Vo O' but 
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but the laft untinged; the fecond Day he 
kept eafy; the third his Stools were again 
bloody ; the fourth he got a feeond Dofe, 
but purged none, and was free of Gripes ; 
next Day his Stools appeared to form, tho* 
interlperfed with Blood, and after this the 
Blood quite difappeared; neverthelefsbefere 
he left the Town I gave him two other Do¬ 
les to fecure againft a Relapfe; and, when I 
enquired about him feme time after, he was 
in good Health. 

About the fame time I gave two Dofes of 
fix Grains each to Deacon Addifon, an old 
Man about 70, and cur’d him under a pretty 
fevere Attack of that Difeaie. 

In JuHe I gave it to Eavid Taylor's 
Wife,Tenant in the Brake, in the fifth Month 
of Pregnancy, violently attacked with a Ey~ 
fentery and Teiiefmus. The third Dofe, car¬ 
ried off the Eyfentery, and the remaining 
Tenefinus yielded to Clyfters of Milk and 
Camomile Flowers. 

Mr. Tod's Wife of Balmungo, who had 
got the Difeafe by Fatigue and Cold, was 
quite cur’d by three Doles. 

February ift 1737, William Wilfon in 
the To/b took the “T)yfentery after the epi¬ 
demic Fever, and was cured by three Doles 
Gr. vi. About this Time it turned epidemic 
to the Eaftward of St. Andrews, particular- 
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ly about Kingsbarns and Craill; many of 
the Boys of this laftTown were feized; the 
firft who were feized with it were cured by 
blooding and purging with Rhubarb; but ti- 
pon Stibium being introduced amongft them 
the Cure was much more ipeedy. I had lc~ 
veral of the Country People under this Difi 
cafe at this Time, none of which required 
above the third Dole. Its Succels now was 
fo obfervable, that feme of the Gentlemen 
in the Parts where it raged moft applied to 
me for Dofes of it to give their Poor in the 
Neighbourhood, and I received Letters of 
Thanks, with Accounts of its obfervable 
Succels, which indeed was fo great, that 
none ever doubted of it where I gave it. 

I gave it April 9th to a Trade! man’s Wife 
in Drumcaro the 10th Day after Child-bed 
with Succefs. 

In May, Alexander cPride’$Wife in the 
Chaunch died of the Difeafe, but fhe was 
brought very low before fhe got it, and 
drank under it large Quantities of cold Wa¬ 
ter, as fhe had done from the firft; lo that 
none blamed the Medicine, which at the 
fame time recovered her Husband. 

I tried the Medicine likewifeinthtuterine 
Htemorrhagies, as you acquainted me Dr. 
Toung had done, and that with equal Suc¬ 
cefs. 

O z David 
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{David Sympfon's Wife in the Tents- 
Muir, after a Mifcarriage of three Months , 
continued flooding eafily for four Weeks; 
the fifth it became fc violent that (he fainted 
perpetually, and deem'd ready to expire. I 
lent out two Dofes Gr. vi. by her Husband* 
who acquainted me of her Cafe. He return¬ 
ed the fourth Day after, and told me that 
upon taking the firft Dofe (he found it fen- 
fibly working through every Part of her Bo¬ 
dy, and that in lefs than half an Hour the 
Haemorrhagie abated; and thus Ihe recruited 
lb quickly, that he left her in the Field with 
the Labourers quite free of her Difeale. 

I gave it to an old Woman under an ute¬ 
rine Hamorrhagic, that had fbmetime been 
familiar to her, with equal Succeis. 

The Wife of Andrew Turpie Shoemaker 
had been abortive, without palling all the 
After-burden; flie continued three Months 
after always lofing Blood, but in a finaH 
Quantity; at length it increafed to a plain 
Eruption, palling fometimes a Pound at a 
time, with Paintings and great Uneafinels. 
Tho’ I was fatisfied that the Womb’s Diflren- 
tion was the Caufe, yet I gave her the Sti¬ 
bium Gr. vi. It gave her moreDifturbance in 
her Belly than I found in any other Cale, 
and thereupon a large Quantity of the ‘Pla¬ 
centa came away, loaded with Grape-tike 
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Hydatides. Now whether the forcing this 
Foreigner was only accidental, further Trials 
in ftich like Cafes mull fatisfy us. 

An old Minifter in the Neighbourhood, 
aged 70, had been troubled with Gripes for 
feven or eight Months, with now and then 
a loofe Belly, and at laft came to pals pure 
Blood, to the Quantity at lead: of two or 
three Gills a Day. After continuing four or 
five Days in this Way, upon his fending for 
me, I gave him Gr. vi. The firft Dofe leff 
fen’d the Hxmorrhagie, the fecond quite 
cured jt, ' . 

I gave it to Nurfes who contrary to their 
Wifli menftruated; it put the Menftrua off 
feme Weeks, but they (till returned again; 
what a more conftant Ule of it would have 
done I could not determine. 

3 

Thus you find in what different Cafes I 
have given this Medicine, and how effectu¬ 
ally, in Dyfenteries of long and fhort Con- 
tinuance, epidemical and others, and in the 
Hsemorrhagies of the 'Vtertis andlnteftines, 
in which I could not defire more certain 
Proofs of its Succels than I have had: That 
there are many Cafes in both Difeafes in which 
it will not lucceed, no body will doubt, con- 
fidering the different kinds we are lubjeCtto : 
But that it is a true and liiccefsliil Specific in 
molt is as certain as that the Bark cures A- 

O 3 gue$ 
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gues and Gangrenes. So that in my Order 
of Medicines I have made it the lecond for 
its true and obfervable Qualities; for, a Spe¬ 
cific I muft term it, fince I find that fix 
Grains, without purging or the leaft Diftur- 
bance, anlwers our Intentions in mod Gales, 
How much the World is indebted to Dr. 
Young for making it publick, every one who 
has try’d it muft be forced to confels. 

St. Andrews, a. "'fan. 
1738. 

'A Letter from Mr. John Paifiey Surgeon 
in Glalgow, 

Sir, YOUR laudable Endeavours to promote 
the Art of Medicine, and particularly 

In recommending the Stibium ceratum, not 
only in Fluxes, but in uterine Hamorrha- 
gies, which I had an Account of a good 
Time ago from my Coufin Dr. Simp Jon at 
St. Andrews, and from other good Hands 
fince, make me hope you will more eafily 
pardon the Freedom I take of acquainting 
you with the Succels I have had in ufing it, 
though I have not the Happinefs of your 
Acquaintance; and beg the Favour, if you 
can ipare lb much Time, as to let me have 

Anfwer to a Query or two I lubjoin. 

When 
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When I at full ufed that Medicine, I pro¬ 
cured it from Edinburgh by means of Mr. 
Stephen Surgeon to General Re¬ 
giment, who can vouch for its Effects in a 
great many Cafes, where he and I attended 
jointly both fome of the Town’s People 
and his own Men. At firfl: we gave only 
feven Grains in a Dole, and to fome ftrong 
Perfons encreafed it by degrees to, 13 or 14 
Gr. and proportionally lefs to weak and 
younger Patients, made up in a Bolus with 
Con few, Rosar. E)iafcord. or Theriac E- 
dinensr allowing for Drink Water-Gruel, 
fometimes with, fometimes without Milk; 
at other times Emulfion, Tea, or weak Broth, 
and always an Opiate after the Operation. It 
fometimes vomited, always purged, and with¬ 
out griping, or but very gently. When it 
occasioned vomiting, it made them very 
fick before the Operation, but fo foon as it 
wrought downwards, that went off 

When the Parcel I had from Edinburgh 
was done, I made it by the Directions gi ven 
in the Edinburgh Courant, making ufe of 
white Wax to belmear the Laddie, and did 
not bruile the Stibium .* After keeping it on 
the Fire the time ordered, I could not rub 
off any Wax: When it was cold I rubbed it 
fine in a Marble Mortar. Of this kind I gave 
only three Grains, and never above five e- 

0 4 YCI* 
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-ven to ftrong Perfons, and found it wrought 
as well as what I had from Edinburgh, arid 
in the fame Manner, notwithftanding the 
Dilproportion in the Dofes. I did not keep 
a Lift of all the Patients to whom I gave if, 
but I am certain I gave it to above forty, 
who all recovered except three, where I could 
not blame the Medicine. ‘ ' • - 

As the Dileafe was epidemic, and the Pati¬ 
ents generally were feized with a Fever, at the 
beginning, in moft of them I took away fome 
Ounces of Blood before ufing of it, • giving 
it every other Day, and in the intermediate 
Days, a light Cordial; arid if there was great 
Pain in the lower Belly or Re Hum, an emol¬ 
lient Clyfter, with the Yolk of an Egg. 
Four or five Dofes perfected the Cure for moft 
part, when taken in time. In others, where 
it was of long Handing, I have been obl iged 
to go the length of twelve or fifteen Doles, 
and never once faw any bad EfFed from it. 
I have tried it in Diarrhoea's, Dyfenteries, 
and Co lick-pains from vifcid Stuff in theln- 
‘feftines, and found it in all thefe Cafes a fafe 
eafy Purgative, and fometimes a gentle Eme- 
tick, and a much finer and.lpeedier Cure 
than the ordinary Methods, which I uled 
with a^great many Patients at the fame 
time, - &c. ' 

Qlafgow, February 6, 
‘ ' K 1738. ■- •' r4 
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A Letter from Mr. James Stephen, Sur¬ 
geon to General WhethamV Regiment„ 

Sir, BEing informed you wanted to know the 
Succefs of the Vit rum Antimonii given 

in Dyfenteries, istheReafon of my fending 
you this. For thefe threelaft Year$> Dyfen¬ 
ter ies have been epidemical not only in the 
Regiment, but in all the Places where it has 
been quartered; and not finding the defired 
Succels from the common Method of Cure, 
put me on making all the Enquiry I could 
for an Improvement. I at laft happily met 
with the Vit rum Antimonii in an Apothe¬ 
cary’s Shop in this Town; and the Chara¬ 
cter that was then given me of it encoura¬ 
ged me to make a Trial of it. On my Return 
to the Regiment then at Glafgow in Decem¬ 
ber 1735', I communicated my Defign to 
Mr.* John Daify Surgeon, who defired to 

■fee'prelent on making the Experiment, and 
who, to my Knowledge, has conftantly pm- 
Ctifed it ever fince. ! 

Our firft Patient was a Labourer in a Su- 
gar-houfe (thefe People are very fubjedt to 
that Difeafe) he had been confined to his 
Room fix Weeks, and to his Bed ten Days 
before we law him; his Pulfe was low and 
frequent, his Stools bloody, with a conftant 

SriP“ 
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gripping and Tenejmus. We began with 
giving him two Grains of the Medicine, 
which gave him one Puke, and five or fix 
Stools that Day ; he had an Opiate in the E- 
vening. Next Morning the griping and Te¬ 
nejmus was much abated. We repeated the 
Medicine every other Day, till it was aug¬ 
mented to nine Grains, by adding a Grain to 
every Dofe, with an Opiate always that E- 
vening he took the Medicine, which entire¬ 
ly cured him; and in fix Weeks from the 
firft Beginning of the Cure, I faw him work¬ 
ing in the Sugar-houle, and he has continued 
Well ever fince. 

Since December 1735',! have had an hum 
dred and ninty Patients 'mDyfenteries, who 
were all treated after the jfame Method as a- 
bove, of which I loft but one, who turned 
hecftic, and died about the thirty fixthDay 
of his being taken ill. 

N. B. I never gave it where there was a 
ftrong Fever, he&ic Difpofition, or Signs of 
a Diarrhoea colliquativa. 

Canongate, Feb, 6. 1738* 

I {hall conclude, by reading the ftrongeft 
Teftimony of all, in a Letter wrote to me 
by Mr. John Gordon of Glafgow, whom I 
am not acquainted with, but whole Chara&er 
we know to be that of an eminent Surgeon, and 

m honeft Man, §Ar*. 
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Sir, I Give you the Satisfaction you defire with 
a great deal of Plealure. In the Harvefl; 

1736, we had a great many People afflidted 
with the Diarrhoea and Dyfentery, which 
carried off feverals. At that time I began to 
try the Stibium ceratum, and gave it to 
fome hundreds, and fince never milled of 
Succels, excepting one or two Cafes, where 
the Patients were quite exhaufted before 
they got it. 

I prepared it as fine as we do Calomel % 
three Grains of this fine Powder is an ordi¬ 
nary Dole; I never exceeded five; one or 
two Dofes frequently perfe&ed the Cure, and 
ieldom I gave three ; they got the Dofe in 
the Morning, and were often two Hours 
before it operated; fome it only purged, o- 
thers it both purged and vomited, and made 
them pretty fick for fix or eight Hours; al¬ 
ways at Night I gave a good Dofe of 
Opium, Lately a Boy of ten Years of Age 
had tried for fome Weeks the common Me¬ 
thod, with Ipecacuan, Rhubarb, and De- 
cobl. Diafcord. to be cured of a very bad 
'■Diarrhoea, to no Purpole, his Looleneis 
ftill returning; he was cured with one Grain 
of the fine Powder, and a Dofe of %. Laud, 
and continues well. 

Glafgow, Jan. 18. 1738. ' 

XV. A 
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XV. A Skull uncomnton for the Number 
add Size of the Oila triquetra; by A- 
LEXANDER MqnRO jP. A. 

IT is, you know, my Bufinds in teaching, 
to fliew the young Gentlemen, my Pupils, 

not only the Structure which generally ob¬ 
tains, but likewife as many of the ufeful lu- 
fus natur£ as I can. By ufefat, I mean all 
iuch as can affift them in explaining the a- 
nimal O economy and Difeafes, or can pre¬ 
vent their committing Miftakes in Practice. 
Among thefe Deviations from the ordinary 
Structure, I reckon the Off a triquetra, 
which are fometimes feen in the feveral Sut 
tures of the Cranium, but more frequent¬ 
ly in the Lambdoid than in any other; 
for without being acquainted with them, one 
may judge a flight Wound of a Perfon, who 
had fuch Bones, tp be a violent FraCture of 
the Skulk 

Among the different Skulls in my Pofief- 
fion, there is one which has thele Bones 
more remarkable than any I have keen; 
and therefore feveral Years ago I cauled Mr. 
Cooyer to engrave the Figure of it in Copper, 

which 
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which I now fend you to infert in your Efc 
fays, if you think fit. 

Tab. Fig. i. reprefents the pofterior View 
of the Cranium, where the ieverai pricked 
Lines from A A terminate in Ojfa trique- 
tra, placed in the upper part of the Lamb- 
doid Suture. B B are the Holes in the pa* 
rietal Bones, much larger than in moft Skulls. 

It was needlefs to caufe the two other Fi¬ 
gures which are on the fame Plate to be de¬ 
leted, and therefore I had as* well mention 
what they reprefent. r 

Pig. x. is the Vomer of a young Child, 
in nearly the natural Situation; a is the low¬ 
er Part which refts on the Talate-plates of 
the Palate and maxillary Bones; b the po¬ 
fterior Edge between the back Part of the 
Palate and the Bafe of the Skull ; c the 
wide Hollow for receiving the thick fpongy 
groeeffds Flzygos of the Os Jphenoides; d, e 
the ferrated fuperior Edges receiving the car¬ 
tilaginous nafal Tlate of the Os ethmoi- 
des: From e to the Point fy this* Plate is 
cartilaginous even in Adults. 

Fig. 3. is another View of the fame 
Vomer, where the fame Letters point to the 
fame things, only the inferior Side a is put 
uppermoft, and brought in View to fhew the 
little Rifmg in its middle ^ which enters 
between the Palate-plates, while the Sides 
ase deprefled. XVI, 
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XVI. Supernumerary Teeth > by 2?r. 
George Thomson Thyfician at 
Maidftone. 

THE Hiftoriesof double Rows of Teeth 
in the human Head, and the Obfcrva- 

tions of fupernumerary Teeth fometimes 
feen are generally fo inaccurate, that there is 
no judging how they were placed, or what 
Advantage or Impediment they were in the 
Funcftions of the Mouth; a Figure taken from 
a Skull which has luchlupernumerary Teeth, 
where their Situation can be obferved exad- 
ly, may not therefore be unacceptable. 

Fig, i. is the anterior View of the Bones 
of the upper Jaw. Upon comparing the 
two Of/a maxillaria here, one fees how 
much of the right Os maxi Hare is ta¬ 
ken away to allow the Tooth A to beleenu 

Fig. z. is the Part of the right Os ma¬ 
xi Hare below the crofs Line Z in Fig. ie 
cut off and viewed on the pofterior Part, 
that the Socket B, where the Tooth A, Fig. 
i. was lodged, might be feen. 

Fig. 3. The Tooth A, which has all the 
Charaders of a 'Dens caninus. 

Fig, 4. Is a View of the under part of 
the 
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the maxillary Bones of the fame Skull where 
the Tooth A reprefented in the former Fi¬ 
gures appears in the right Side, and the Tooth 
C is feen coming through the Pa late La~ 
mclla of the left maxillary Bone. 

The two uncommon Teeth which were 
both of the fame Form with the canini had 
their Roots fet Banting obliquely upwards; 
fo that their Points were very near contigu¬ 
ous with the natural Dog-teeth. 

Thefe Teeth Banding out thus from the 
Roof of the Mouth, mull have been exceed¬ 
ingly troublefome in chewing, fpeaking, ($c. 
the Tongue being in conftant Danger of be¬ 
ing wounded by them, notwithftanding 
which, their Situation and Form would have 
made the pulling of them a very difficult O- 
peration, which muft have had troublefome 
Confequences, becaufe the ‘Palate Lamella 
of the maxillary Bones would almoft necef- 
farily have been broken, before the Teeth 
could have been got out; how much of thele 
Lamella; would have come away with the 
Teeth, or how far the Fradturc in them might 
have been extended, would have been alto¬ 
gether uncertain, and a Communication lar¬ 
ger or finaller might have been made be¬ 
tween the Mouth and Noftrils, the Ef¬ 
fect of which might have been as bad as to 
fpeaking, Deglutition, as we fee when 

there 
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there is a natural Defeat of Bone, or an E- 
yofion of the Palate by an Ulcer. 

If luch Teeth lurk within the Membrane 
of the Palate, might not they occafion feve- 
ral Diforders which we could not know 
how to remove, unlels we difcovered the 
Caule of them, and cut through the Mem¬ 
brane, to make Way to thele irritating, pain¬ 
giving Bodies ? Should not we then examine 
carefully whether Teeth growing in an un¬ 
natural Way do not form the Tumors 
which are fometimes miftaken for Exojlofes, 
or hard S chirrbufes of the Palate ? 

XVII. The Mechanifin of the Cartilages 
between the true Vertebrs; by Alexan¬ 

der Monro, T. A. 
* i SEVERAL of you, Gentlemen, law what 

was fhewed here laft Winter as a flrange 
uncommon Fiili, by a Soldier; it confifted 
of two round Plates of Bone, with flexible 
tough Subfiance about i \ Inch thick inter- 
poled between them and connecting them; 
no Preffiire could force the middle centrical 
Part of the Plates nearer, but upon preffing 
any Side of either of the Plates they ap¬ 
proach’d each other, the intervening Sub- 
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fiance at the prefled Part rifing outwards in¬ 
to a Convexity, while the oppofite Side 
where the Plates were feparated ftretchcd 
confiderably; all thefe Motions feeming to 
be performed upon a folid firm Subftance pla¬ 
ced in the Center. 

Some of the young Gentlemen who ftudied 
tinder my Care fearched along the Sea-ihore 
till near to Granton, where a young Whale 
was caftalhore a few Years ago ; they found 
fiich another Body, and feeing the Vertebra? 
of the Whale near to it, they were fo oblig¬ 
ing as to bring it, with one of the Verte- 
bra, to me. 

Upon comparing the Surfaces of the Plates 
With the flat Surfaces of the Body of the 
Vertebra it was at firft Sight obvious, that 
the Plates were no other thanEpiphyfes fe¬ 
parated from two adjacent Vertebra, and 
the intermediate Subfiance was the Cartilage 
interpofed between the Vertebra. Upon 
cutting the foft ligamentous Subfiance its con- 
centrical Fibres ihewed themfelves, and it 
became fofter gradually till in the Center, 
where it had refitted all Freflure formerly, 
it was altogether in a liquid Form. 

The View of the Play of thefe two Plates, 
by means of the interpofed Ligament, with 
a Liquor in the middle of it, ierved to ex¬ 
plain to me the Defign of the Stru&ure of 
Vol. V, " P tilt 
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the Cartilages between our Vertebra, which 
1 was at a Lois to underfland before, tho’ it 
is of the greatefl Advantage. 

The mucous Part of this ligamentous Car¬ 
tilage in the human Body is placed near to 
the pofterior Part of the Bodies of the Ver¬ 
tebra % and therefore is nearly in the Middle 
between the anterior Part of the Bodies and 
the oblique ProceiTes of the Vertebra; fb 
that when we Band erecft each Vertebra refls 
upon a fluid Fulcrum or Sort of Fivot,the 
Motion upon which to any Side is eafily 
and quickly performed, and at the lametime 
is not too hafty or unequal; for the Com- 
preffibility of the Cartilages gradually inerea- 
les from the the liquid central incompreffible 
Part towards the Circumference, Without 
this central Fivot in moving the Spine from* 
any reclined Pollute to" the oppofite one, 
particularly in moving forwards a Spine that 
was reclined far back, there would often be 
the greatell Danger of a moll violent Shock 
of oiie Vertebra upon another, and indeed 
of all the Part of the Body fupported by them; 
whereas this Contrivance allows a very gra¬ 
dual Change of the Center of Motion ofeacfr 
Vertebra, accommodated to the bearing of 
the luperincumbent Weight in the different 
Deflections of the Spine from an eredfc P04* 
iture, or in railing it to fueh a Pofture. 
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This liquid Fulcrum too will bear off the 
great Preflure which the Veflels of the liga- 
mento-cartilaginous Subftance would iiiifer 
in our ere«5t Pofture, that might be of ill 
Confequence, while the Abidrptioii of this 
Liquor, increafed by ftrong Preflure, will 
ferve to account in part for the Difference of 
Stature at Night and in the Morning. 

. ; .• ’ . * • - ■ • , .. r ■ r: ■ l - ■ r > ) 

XVIII. Reflections and Obfervations on, 
the feminal Blood Vejfels ; by the late, 
2)r. G e o r g e M art I N Bhyflclmt® 
the American Expedition* 

I ■ t • ‘ > V ' ' > I was long in Sufpence what to think of, 
the Anaflomofes of the fpermatic Veins 

and Arteries, which many are id fond of, 
elpecialiy now that Dr. Boerhaave QaQ, one 
of fiich uniyerfal Authority and Effecrn, has, 
aflerted them in id remarkable a manner, 

-> * •/. 

jpropofmg thefe Veflels as having in this re- 
ipedt a peculiar Structure', different from ail 
other Parts of the Body, and id introducing , 
a particular Sort of Secretion no where elie 
to be found. Ever fince I have been enquiry 

P x ing- 

(a) InfE Med. § a6z. 64V 
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ing into the Works of Nature I have always 
loved and admired the Simplicity of her 
Ways, and confequently have not been very 
forward to multiply in my Mind the Methods 
of her acting; and yet on the other hand I 
was not a little perplexed when I confidered 
the great and weighty Reafbns for a Singu¬ 
larity in this Cafe, eipecially if the Number, 
and I may add too, the Character of the Aft 
ierters of it was to be confidered. 

a. TheDodrrineofthei\ Anaflomofes isfe 
far from being new or fingular, asfome are apt 
to fancy, that it feems to have been a {landing 
Dobtrine from the Reftoration of Anatomy in 
the Beginning of the Sixteenth till beyond the 
Middle ofthelaft Century. Vefalitis (a) talks 
of the ipermatic Veins and Arteries as meeting 
and interwoven together in a peculiar Way; 
Falloppio (b) feems to allow lomething of 
this fame kind in Men, but the reft of the 
Anatomifts of that Age make no Diftinbtion, 
reckoning the fame thing to obtain equally 
in both Sexes; and lo the great Euftachio 
(V), in all the Figures of the ipermatic Veilels 
he had Occafion to paint, whether in Men 
or Women, leems to ihew pretty large and 

fa) De Hum. Corp. Fabu. y. 13. 1$. (b) Obf. Anar> 
Op. Tom. 1. p. 422. 8c VefaJ, Qper. 1725. p. 751. (c) 
/li'iat xii fig. 1. 3. xiiL xxy. 
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vifible communicating Canals. Realdo Co¬ 
lombo (a) thought the Ipermatic Veins and 
Arteries to be fo interwoven in their Pro- 
grels, ut vena arteriam, arteria venam 
ingrediatur, fitque praclara ilia, £jg> 
mirabilis, ^ afpeblu jucundijjinm, ^ Gr^- 
t/x bommibus vocata cLvcLCTOfAMas $ quod ge¬ 
nus dvcLGTGjuioocreQS, Jl in corporum dijfeclioni- 
bus te accuratum prseflabis, i/z ^/iix quo- 
que partibus comperies, in brachiis pros- 
Jertim & cruribus; all which he may ieem 
to have borrowed from A7/V. Majffa (by 
And fo this, or fomethinglike it, continued 
to be the univerfally received Opinion, and 
was fo common in the Days of TDe Laurent 
(c), that he exprelles himfelf inthefe remark¬ 
able Terms : In plexibus his v a forum fper- 
maticorum confpicua ejt prxclara ilia & 
tantopere celebrata venarum & arteria- 
rum anajiomofis. And fo far down as beyond 
the Middle of the lad Century mod Anato- 
mifts continued in the lame way of thinking, 
and particularly one of the greated of theie 
Times, cDominico Marchetti (d), Ipeaking 
of the Ipermatic Vedels, fays, Arteria? a- 
najiomofin in progrejju turn venis paten- 

P 3 tem 

(a) Be Re Anat. xi. 13, (b) Anat. Lib. Introd, xix. p.’ 
33’ xxiii. p. 40. xvii. p. 31, (c) HiiL Auat., \rii., %s {4$ 

Anatom. 6, p„ 58, 
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tem f admit; fo that this icems to have been 
the prevailing Opinion of Anatomifts until 
UDe Graaf(a) dared ppfitiycly to deny that 
there was any fuch thing as thefe patent A- 
majlomofes between the ipemiatic Veffels, or 
even betwixt the Arteries and Veins in any 
other Parts of the Body; being however 
cautions enough to let us underhand at the 
fame time, he did not abfolutely deny that 
the ordinary Circulation of the Blood from 
the very minute Arteries to the beginning 
Veins might be carried on by their mutual 
joining or inofcuiatioiis, as now every bo- 
*dy knows from the Oblervations of Mad 
fiighi, Lecwenhock and others. 

3. But Leal Lealts being diiEtisfiedwith 
De Graafis Account of this and feveral o~ 
ther things, undertook to give a new Scheme 
of thefe Matters in his epiftolary Exerci- 
ration, 2) c pari thus fiemen confident thus in 
viro, in which he keenly defends the Exi- 
hence of the anaftomofies betwixt the Trunks 
of the fpermatic Veins and Arteries againft 
LJe Graaf; however, with this remarkable 

■Difference from the preceding Authors, that 
inftead of patent Counmmications, as Mar- 
chetti and others had reprefented them, he 
(though addrefling himfelf to the lame Mar- 

chetti 

if&X Va% Qrg. fee. p. 24. 5c Epift. ad Sylv« 
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shetti, and loudly approving of everything 
he lays) calls them tenues, © invifibilesfe¬ 
re anajtomojeh (a) ; and if he had pleafed 
he might have kept out the modyfying Par- 
£ick fere, fince, notwithflanding his ordina¬ 
ry Impetuouinels, he is lb far from pretend¬ 
ing ever to have feen them, that he openly 
acknowledges (b) he afferted them, not at 
all becaule he could perceive them with his 
Eyes, but by reafon of the clofc Union of 
the leminary Blood-yeflels; and chiefly that 
the Effects of lome particular Experiments 
and ‘Phenomena neceflarily luppofed lome 
fuch Inofculations; which Experiments and 
Phenomena, we may be pretty well allured, 
neither Eufachio nor Colombo, nor any o- 
ther before Harvey, ever tried or confider- 
ed in that Light, however laborious and ex- 
ad they might be in other things ; fince 
Leal's Reafoning is entirely founded on the 
Circulation of the Blood in a living Animal 

4. The Subfiance and Strength of Leal's, 
Arguments (c) for his Favourite AnaJlomofes 
of the fpermatic Veflels lands in this, that 
cutting off all Communication betwixt the 
Arteries and the Tefticles in a living Animal, 
yet the Blood, without great Difficulty, finds 

' ' ? 4 a 
-rnmmmtm » ■   - . ■— — ■.wrnmmmmm - —  - - 

(a) De Part, feity conf, p. 20. (b) Ibid, p, 26, (t) b 
fid. p„ xS, 19^ 20, 
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a Way to return by the Veins; and this 
Phenomenon, I do readily conceive, may 
be eafily underflood and explained without 
acknowledging the Exiftence of the extraor¬ 
dinary Anaftomofes in queftion, which he 
with fo much Afiurance deduces from Expe¬ 
riments of that Nature. Let us only confider 
that when one ties all the vafa prsefiarantia 
above the Tefticle, or by any other means 
takes away all Communication between the 
Artery and Vein by the Intermediation of 
it, yet there is {till left a Pafiage, though a 
very ftraitned one, by the common Courfe 

Ihort Openings ; namely by the Branches of 
the Spermaticks that arife all along in their 
Progrels, and are diftributed to their neigh¬ 
bouring Membranes; which lateral Branches 
Leal did not think of, though defcribed by 
Galen (a) and others, and carefully exprei- 
fed by Vefalius (h') both in his Text and 
Figures ; and now we find them finely point¬ 
ed out by the inimitable and accurate Eujla- 
chio (c).' 

It is however worth while here to take 
Notice, that this Pafiage of the Blood in the 

lumbar 

(a) Be Difett, Ven, g0 (b) Be Hum. Corp. Fa^>i% iii\ 
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lumbar Membranes is not near fo free and 
ample as its diredt Courfo through the Te¬ 
fticle itfelf, at lead, if we can give Credit to 
an Experiment of DeGraaf (a), the Truth 
of which Leal (b), though otherwife not ve¬ 
ry favourable to him, has not offered to call 
fn queftion, although he was forced by a 
poor Shift to deny its Conclufivenels for the 
Purpofo De Graaf defigned it. He then, 
making a Ligature on the lower End of the 
corpus pyramidale in a dead Animal, found 
that a Liquor injcdlcd into the Trunk of 
the leminal Artery was immediately dop’d; 
for that it feems it could not be pulhed thro’ 
the ftrait Communications on the furrounding 
Membranes into the Trunk of the Ipermatic 
Vein, through which the Liquor returned 
plentifully and eafily affoon as he took off 
the Ligature, and fo allowed it to run by the 
natural Paftages and Communications in the 
Tefticle. By which Experiment it is plain 
that the Inofculations of the Arteries and 
Veins in and about the Tefticle are more 
ample than any Communication they have all 
the Way downwards. 

6. Since then that lateral Paftage of the 
Blood is fo very ftrait, and fince Leal does 
not pretend ever to have feen the comnrani- 

cat- 

(a) De Vk. Org* p, 24, (b) De part, feuju conf. p. 22.] 
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eating Canals of the feminal Veins and Ar¬ 
teries, is it not fiirprifing that Dr. Boer- 
haave, in the firft Edition of his Inftituti- 
ons (a), and more fully in the fecond (b)r 
ihould, on Leal's fingle Authority, affirm 
that arteria fpermatica emittit ramulos ar- 
teriofos, qui reLta, patently fatifque mar 
gna via, izz venam comitemcruorem arte- 
riofum lateraliter derivent verd anajiomo- 
Ji, in primis in pyramidali corpore ? How 
can this patens, fatifque magna via be 
fairly deduced from Leads invifible anafto- 
mofes (c), or be reconcil’d with 2)^ Graaf's 
Experiment ? Which too evinces not only 
the Exiftence, but the Largenefs and Open- 
neis of the Veins of the Tefticle; though 
Dr. Boerhaave (d) is plealed to deny the 
Body of the Tefticle any confiderable re¬ 
turning Veins correfponding to its Arteries, 
allowing it only feme venule exigua 
vafcula lymphatic a, according to Leal's (e) 
flaunting Aftertion, when he affirms that 
nulla eft vena qu.& nerved membrand per- 
tufay teftium audeat facra invifere pene¬ 
tralia, omnibus veluti fua in nerve am mem- 
bran am terminatione contends. I lhall not 
take Time at pretent to examine his Reafons 

and 

fa) § 210, 451, 452. (b) $262, 642. (c) Ibid. p. 26,; 
(d) Ibid. § 647* (ij Ibidj p. 20, 29^ 3^ 3*4^ 3 5,) 
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and Illuftrations of filch an odd Doctrine; 
it is needful only to cut open and to look 
upon any human Tefticle to obferve a beau¬ 
tiful Diftribution of red VefTels, both Veins 
and Arteries, on the Infide of the tunica 
albuginea, every where throwing off very 
confiderable Branches into the Subftance of 
the Tefticle; all which is very well defcrib- 
ed by Vefalius (a) and others (#), andmoft: 
elegantly delineated by Euftachio (c). 

7. Indeed it is the Aflertions of fo many 
good Anatomifts, and elpecially thole Pi- 
&ures of Euftachio (V), which I think fur- 
nilh the beft Argument for afterting the con¬ 
troverted Inofcixlations between the femina! 
Trunks; and lb Dr. Boerhaave, in the 
third Edition of his Book, adds the lately 
difcoyeffd Tables of Euftachio to his Cita¬ 
tions from Leal; but thefeare ill yoaked to¬ 
gether Authorities, and not at all flowing 
from the lame View of things ; the Thoughts 
and Defign of Euftachio are very different 
from Leal's Hypothelis of the fenffnal Ana- 
ftomofes. The Antients were not apprifedof 
the Foundation of Leal's reafoning, and he 
on the other hand e&prelly gives up the on- 

; : 4 ; Jy 

(a) Hum. corp. fabr. v. 13. fig. 23. Q. It. S. T. V. (h) 

See Cafier. Tab. Anat. viii. 13. fig. 5. de Graaf. ibid. tab. iii, 
fig. 5. tab. iv. fig. 2.'(c) Tab. anat. xiL fig. 6, Sa (d) I* 
bid. fig. 1, 3. tab, xiii. xxv» 
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If Reafon the Antients pretended for them, 
to wit, ocuiar Inipecftion; and this fingle 
Confideration would, I doubt not, tempt 
moft unprejudiced People to liifped: that thole 
Anafiomofies were intirely luppofititious, and 
the whole to flow from fomeMiftake : Would 
mot they be ready to think, that if there re¬ 
ally were any Inch mutual Openings or pa¬ 
tent communicating Canals, as the old Ana¬ 
tomifts feem to think, and particularly Eu- 
jtachio leems to delineate, then it would 
have been impoflible they could have efcap’d 
the Eyes of Leal, who learched exprefty for 
them, on purpofe to maintain the Exiftence 
of Anafiomofes againft DeGraaf'i But, af¬ 
ter confidering this Matter more narrowly, 
I cannot acquielce in any fuch Reafon for 
doubting the Exadrnefs of Eufiachio and o- 
ther good Anatomifts, when throughout all 
Leal's Diflertation I obferve fuch an Air of 
Negligence and fuch a Want of Attention to 
the Works of Nature, and of Refped: for 
the Writings of Authors better than himfelf. 
However, now I think I can account for 
Eufiachio’'s Pictures, and other Anatomifts 
Books exhibiting vifible Anafiomofes, with¬ 
out admitting any fuch extraordinary Fa- 
brick in the ipermatic Veflels, as is no where 
elfe to be found in the animal Machine; I 
mean, without admitting patent and more 
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thin barely vifible, Ihort, lateral, comma« 
nicating Canals betwixt the Cavities of th% 
arterious Trunks and of their correlponding 
Veins. Though this Undertaking may look 
like a Paradox, I hope in few Words to make 
it good from Anatomy and Nature itfelf. 

8. After having differed and look’d into 
leveral Subjects particularly for this Purpoft* 
without any great Satisfaction, I at length, 
in "December' laft, 1722, got the Body of a 
very young Girl, who before herDeathhad 
probably laboured under an univerlal Inflam¬ 
mation, or at leaft was lb full of Blood that 
the Coats of almoft all the confiderable Arte¬ 
ries were covered over with a dole Net-work 
of redBlood-veffels, whereof too I obferved 
a great many on feveral Veins, especially 
the large ones. After then I had difleCted 
fome other things, I turned over to the right 
Spermaticks, where I obferved that though 
the Artery was but finall, yet its Coat was 
covered with a vaft Number of red Veflels; 
there were not indeed very many at its Be¬ 
ginning, but in its Progrefs downward leem- 
cd to be more and more numerous, io that 
at its Padage into the Pelvis it Seemed to 
be entirely covered over with a thick Stra¬ 
tum of very fmall vafcular Canals, though 
ft ill conlpicuous, as yet keeping their red 
Colour; the Number however of thefe in¬ 

vert- 
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veiling Veffels was ft) very great, mat the 
Artery feemed to be finalleft at its Rife from 
the Aorta, and to be incr£afed in its De- 
feent, which Mr. Cowfier {a) and D. KeilL 
(b) thought to hold univerfaily in the human 
Ipermatic Arteries. This Appearance how¬ 
ever I believe at leaf! in my Subject was en-, 
tirely owing to the increafmg Thicknefs of 
the Sides of the Artery, by a Biftention of 
a greater Number of the compounding Vet 
fels, while I think it reafonable to fuppofe 
that the real Capacity of this Artery was ft> 
far from being enlarged, that it was rather 
confiderably diminiflied by fending off fiicft 
a Number of lateral Branches to the cellulous 
membranulre furrounding it; for this gradual 
Diminution I have vifibly obferved in the' 
Spermaticks of fome other Subjects, accor¬ 
ding to the common Law obferved in the 
arterial Syftem through all the reft of the Bo¬ 
dy. But what is more to our prefent Purpofe, 
and what I was prodigioufly delighted with 
was, to obferve at feveral Places pretty coil-, 
fiderable Branches rifing from the feminal 
Vein, and, affbon as they reached the 
Trunk of the feiliinal Artery, fpread up and 

down 

(a) Anat. hum. bod. introd. 6c expl. tab. xlii. & tab. xlv. 
fig. 2. Sc Phil Tra#f. Abr. v. i. p* 32.9, (b)’ Anat. ii. io~M 
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down upon its Sides; when with inexpreft 
iible Pleafure I found the fame Appearance 
on the left Side of the Body. I compared 
this Obfervation with one I had made feme 
Time before on the Body of a middle aged 
Woman, whofe right feminai Artery, which 
I examined very carefully. Was pretty large, 
and from which I eafily obferved in one 
Place a confiderable enough Branch arifing, 
and juft as it reached the Vein dividing itfelf 
into two Twigs, which, the one going up¬ 
ward and the other downward, were fpread 
on its Sides; juft as in the other Subjed I 
obferved the Branches of the Vein diftribut- 
ed on the Artery. There was another Place 
where the fame thing appeared, though more 
obicurely; fo that I did riot mind nor truft 
fo much to this Obfervation as to the other 
I afterwards made on the Body of the Girl. 

9. Thefe lhort lateral Branches of the 
Spermaticks rifmg from the Cavity of the 
one Veftel, and diftributed chiefly on the 
Coats of the other one, have not hitherto 
been taken Notice of, at leaft not fufficient- 
ly attended to by Anatomifts; though, as I 
take it, it may have been an imperfed View 
of them that led the old Authors I formerly 
mentioned' into the Notion of vifible Ana- 
Jiomofes, and might readily enough train a- 
ny Body die into die fame Miftake; yea, if 
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I had not with more than ordinary Care tta*- 
ced the Continuation of their Colour and 
Diftribution, I certainly Ihould have thought 
(as I know lome are ftill apt to think) themt 
conlpicuous and patent Inolculations; which i 
Dr. Boerhaave does lb firmly believe, and! 
which he and every body die reckon that 
Euftachio exhibits in all his Figures of the: 
feminal Blood-veflels. 

io. And yet even thefe Figures may be: 
fo explained as to agree very well with my 
Obfervations; lb that we may reckon Eu~ 
ftachio has only painted, and that very neat¬ 
ly too, as far as the Smallnefs of his Fi¬ 
gures and the engraving of that Age would I 
allow, thole lateral Branches, both of Veins; 
and Arteries, which do not Iplit again before: 
they reach the Sides of their correfponding 
Vefiel, on which they are diftributed. It is; 
eafy to obferve the luppoled Anaftomofes or 
communicating Canals by the Angle and 
Direction of their Rile and Courfe, lome to 
be derived from the Vein and others fromn 
the Artery, as from their Trunk; for it is 
a common Law in the Diftribution of the: 
Veftels through all the reft of the Body, 
that the Branches arife almoft always at acute 
Angles with the Dire&ion of their Trunks, 
eipecially if there be not a very great Difi 
proportion between them. Thus then in 

Tab. 
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Tab- XII. Fig. i. on the right Side we fee 
three of theft pretended Anaflemofes., Where¬ 
of the firft going from the internal feminal 
Trunk to the external, I judge, by compa¬ 
ring this with the fubfequent Figures and the 
ordinary Pofition of theft VeiTels, to be an 
arterious Canal, going to be diftributed on 
the Trunk of the Ipermatic Vein, from which 
the two lovver lateral Communications are 
derived to the Coats of the Artery. The on¬ 
ly one that is painted on the left Side I take 
to be a Branch of the Artery diftributed on 
the Surface of the Vein. And again, in Fig.' 
3. on the right Side we have, firft, one ofthele 
communicating Canals, taking its Rife from 
what we evidently fee is the Artery, and 
thence carried obliquely downward to the 
Vein; and a little lcnver another with a con¬ 
trary Courfe going from the Vein to the Ar¬ 
tery. And then, after the lame manner, in 
the following xiii‘h Table, exhibiting the fe¬ 
male Organs, there are on the right Side/ 
firft, two of thefe Ihort lateral Branches com¬ 
ing from the Vein to the Artery, from the 
Subftance of which the Blood is carried by 
theft Communications to the Cavity of the 
venal Trunk;, and lomewhat lower we fee. 
a very Imall Branch Ipringing from the Ar¬ 
tery , and going to fupply the Coats of the 
Vein with Blood. In Tab. xxv. the Parts' 
Von. V d are 
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are fo fmall, and fome of them of Necefftty* 
to make them vifible, fo dilproportioned* 
that we need not on this Occafion mention 
any thing that might be deduced from it; 
for there the longitudinal Dimenfions of the 
Body are but i of what they are in Nature, 
reckoning at a mean Standard; and the fore- 
cited Figures of Tab. xii. are but } of Na¬ 
ture, while Tab. xiii. is defigned to Ihowthe 
Parts not much lels in Length (perhaps about 
j or lb) than they really are in a Maid of an 
ordinary Stature; fo that in it the feminal 
Blood-veflels are feprefented larger and near¬ 
er to their true Efimenfions than any where 
elfe; by which means there is here delineat¬ 
ed not only the natural Courle of the com¬ 
municating Canals, as in all the reft, but I 
think I can oblerve a Relemblance or Sha¬ 
dow at leaft of fcmething of more Subtilty 
and Elegance, and that is the Mouths of 
them, where they open into their proper 
Trunks wider and fuller than at the other 
End, where they arc to be diftributed on 
their correlponding Veftel; which wide O- 
penings of Branches into their refpedfcive 
Trunks is very frequent in the vafcnlar Sy- 
ftem, and whereof there are feveral Exam¬ 
ples in the very Figure before us. 

ii. From all which is there not fome 
Ground to imagine that even thefe commu- 
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Bleating Canals in Euftachio's Pictures are 
not perhaps defign’d by the Author as And- 
Jiomofes, but only as little Branches arifing 
from the Cavity of the one Trunk and di- 
ftributed on the Coats of the other; at lead: 
they are Well enough painted for fuch, if we 
only regard their Rile and Pofition, and in 
inch Figures more is not well to be expected* 
And lead any lhould think the apparent O- 
pening of thele little Canals into the Cavity 
of both Trunks diffident to deftroy this 
Conjecture concerning Eujiachio's Defign* 
let iuch an one confider how he was limited 
by the Smallnefs of his Figures and the In¬ 
fancy of the graving Art; and that in Con- 
fequenee thereof, not only in this reiped', but 
iriTab.xii. Fig, 1. about the middle of the Sper- 
maticks on the left Side, and near the begin¬ 
ning of them in both Sides,and on the left Side 
in Fig. 3. and in Tab. xiii. where they have juft 
climbed over the Iliacks in both Sides, as like- 
wife about the Middle of them on the left; and 
alfo on the left, if not on both Sides of Tab. 
xxv. I fay that in all thefe Places the Artery 
and Vein are reprefented in luch- a manner, as 
that one ignorant of Anatomy, and only re¬ 
garding the Rules of Perfpecftive, would judge 
them to be joined into one Canal, and then to 
befeparated again; and yet we know that, in 
all the Places where Eujlachio reprefents thefe 

CL 2* Con- 
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Conjunctions, they are not lb clofely bound 
together but that a Hand much lefs dextrous 
than his could eafily feparate them; and then, 
I hope, no body will think he was fo fuper- 
ficial a Difledof as not to know that inch 
Conjunctions were not of the two VefTels 
into one, but only the two lying clofe to 
one another, and ftraitly bound up in the in¬ 
verting Membranes; and in Men the feminal 
Artery is fo intimately woven with the per¬ 
plexed Courfe of the Vein in the corpus py« 
ramidale, that Eujiachio, in Tab. xii. Fig. 
i. and 3. is forced to exhibit them all as 
joined into one Trunk, though he (as in Fig. 
3. and 5. where the Parts are drown larger) 
and almoft all other Anatomifls knew what 
a Labyrinth of Veflels there is here. In 
the mean time, whatever be in this Conje¬ 
cture doomEuftachio's Notion of thefe com¬ 
municating Veilels, lam litre fome, from an 
unrealbnable Fondneis and wild Admiration 
of the Antieilts, aferibe as difficult things to 
him and other old Authors, and that with a 
much lefs Air of Probability. However, I 
am not very concerned whether really he 
had any fuch Notion or not, thinking it fuf- 
heient for my Purpole to have Ihown that 
the Account I have given is confirmed by 
fitch a great Author, in as far as he, who 
ftudied and delineated the true Figure and 
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Fofition of the Parts fo well, and lo agree¬ 
ably to Nature, has painted them in much 
the fame Pofition they appeared to me. 

ix. Now then I would fain hope that I 
have put an End to the whole Controverfy 
about the Anaftomofes of the fpermatic Ar¬ 
teries and Veins, by lhowing the Ground 
and Rife of a Notion fo extraordinary in it- 
felf, and which, as I faid in the Beginning, 
the great Dr. Boerhaave is forced to pro- 
pofe as a fingular Structure and Secretion, to 
which there is nothing analogous in all the 
Body; I humbly think that now the fo much 
admired Myftery is laid open; and here we 
really fee nothing more than what is conlpi- 
cuous all over the Body, to wit, Arteries 
fending off fmall Branches to the neighbour¬ 
ing Membranes and the Coats of the Veins 
involved in thefe Membranes, and Veins do¬ 
ing the feme Office to their neighbouring 
Membranes and Arteries, Andfo, after coiv 
fidering the whole Courfe of the ipermatic 
Veffiels, we find no other Communications 
or Anaftomofes betwixt them than what are 
every where elfe in all the Parts and Vi fee- 
ra of an Animal, where the Arteries, after a 
vaft many Ramification^, turn exceeding 
ftnall, and at length, changing their Dire¬ 
ction, become venous or returning Canals; 
and thefe in their Progrefs joining together 

3 after 
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after the ordinary manner, form the conip i* 
cuous and commonly defcribed Veins. 

T. S, The above Memoir was written in 
17x3, and has lain by me ever fince almoft 
negleded, and very little altered, the Sub- 
ftance of it having been communicated to 
very many, and afterwards ingroiTed in a 
much greater Work, which I dare not yet 
venture to publifh. I have given things fair¬ 
ly as they appeared to me, and to others 
whom I warned to look after them in die 
fame Way; fb that I fliall not fay much to 
my Friend Dr. Mortimer's Obferyation in 
the PhilofophicalTranfadions, No. 415*. an. 
1730, which exhibits fo very different and 
fo extraordinary a View of things, and which 
(if there be not fome Miftake in the Matter) 
deferves to be confirmed by fubfequent Trials, 
Only, I cannot but take this Opportunity 
to obferve, that where fuch large Communi¬ 
cations are fuppofed to intervene betwixt the 
Arteries and Veins, as he defcribes, I can¬ 
not eafily conceive how the Circulation could 
well be carry'd on through the minute Ar¬ 
teries to the Parts and Organs where they 
are diftributed. The Blood, in its ordinary 
Courfe, has many and great Refiftances to 
overcome, and by far the greateft Part of its 
Force is (pent before it arrive at the large re¬ 
turning Veins3 (fee Bellini Ogufc. ad Tit- 

cam* 
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earn, Prop. 29. andHale’s Hmmaflat. Exp' 
9.) So that through fuch large and patent O- 
penings as Dr. Mortimer defcribes, I can¬ 
not but think almoft all the Blood fhould flip, 
where it has little or no Refiftance, and icarce 
a Drop could be pulhed forward through the 
narrow and difficult PafTages of capillary 
Canals, and the lmalleft Orders of VefTels. 
Befide, I beg leave to obferve a Difficulty 
in the Account itfelf. If the Arteries were 
once filled with red Matter, lb flifF as a Mix¬ 
ture of Wax and Tallow, and that really ran 
by the Anafomofes into the Vein, I cannot 
conceive how a fecond blue Injection by the 
Veins could find Room to repafs from them 
to the Artery. 

What if his Anaftomofes were over- 
ftreached by the Injection, and ended on 
the Coats of the Vejfels they feemed tope- 
net rate ? The Anajlomofes EF and IK on¬ 
ly tinged the Veins at F and K of a purple 
Hue; which might well happen, though the 
red Tindture were confined to the Coats of 
the Vein, and its Cavity filled with blue. 
The Dodlor does not fay that he opened the 
Veflels to examine their Contents after the 
Preparation. Nor is it laid that the Arteries 
at E and I had any Tindture from the ve¬ 
nous Injection. It is remarkable too, that 
in filling the Artery A, the red Matter did 

Q_ 4 not 
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not find any Paflage into the Anaflomoji's 
L M, though it is reprefented almoft as large 
as the arterious Trunk itfelf. This LM was 
only filled from the Vein, and fo the Arte¬ 
ry was made to look purple at L, but no 
arterious Tin&ure is pretended to have been 
given to the Vein at M: A ftrong Prefomption 
that the Canal LM did not really open into 
the Cavity of the Artery; but that it commu¬ 
nicated only with its Coats or inverting Mem¬ 
branes ; which was the cafe of thofe lean¬ 
ing Communications I examined fo careful- 
!y. 

Mr. inflow in his Anatomy printed at 
*lParis 1732, Tr. du has *ventre, § 480, 
481. fhows very well the Groundleflnefs of 
Leal's Realbning for the Anaflomofes, tho* 
in doing it he fpe'aks as if Euflachio was the 
only Man who had known the lateral Ra¬ 
mifications of the fpermatic Vefiels Icattered 
on the E eritonteum. Nor does he mention 
one Word of thefe lhort Branches fpringing 
From the Cavity of the one Yeflel to be dh 
ftributed on the Coats of the other; tho’, if 
he knows them, they well deferved in the 
prefent Queftion to have been taken notice 
of. I know not if it be worth while to take 
notice of this Pafiage in De Graaf De vir. 
org. f>. 23. Arteria pr^parans —-—exi- 
guos admodum, & non nifi pojl diuturncim 
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prteriarum in flat ionem in confpeElnm ve~ 
nientes, furculos quandoque emittit, 
in membranis vaforumy prafertim prapa- 
rantium, ita excurrunt, vifus aciem 
ejfugiant. I know this will be underftood 
rather to refer to the common Membranes 
inverting the Vertels, than to their proper 
Coats. - 

A*A A*A AvV AfA AtA 

XIX. Remarks on the fpermatic Veffels 
and Scrotum, with its Contents ; by 
Alexander Monro Trofejfor of 
Anatomy in the cl)niyerflty of Edin- 
burgh, and F.R, S, 

BY the publick Advertilement which Vat- 
fa Iv a gave (a) of having difcovered Duds 

fentfrom tht Glandule renales to the Tefles 
of Men and Ovaria of Women, we were made 
to hope for considerable Affift^nce in account¬ 
ing for Generation and the Ufe of the Gian- 
dul£ renales. Valfalva dying without ex¬ 
plaining fully the Difcoyery he pretended 
to, Morgagni (b) related what he found in 

Val¬ 

ia) Giornale di literati 1719. 
(b) Comment Acad. JBononienf, p. 3791 
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Valfalva^ Papers concerning this Subject 
of which you have given an Abridgement 
(a)9 but have not remarked Avith Morgagitiy 
that Valfalva had not feen what he thought 
to be a Dud of thole Parts more than once 
in the human Subject. 

Soon after Valfalva'§ Advertifement was 
publilhed, Mr. Ranhy (^)defcribed a Branch 
of the Artery of the Glandula renalis lent 
down to the Teftes of Men and Ovaria of 
Women, which he thought Valfalva might 
poffibly have miftaken for an excretory Dud:: 
You alfo took notice of this (c) and beg’d Mr. 
Ranby to determine, Whether fuch an Ar¬ 
tery was conftantly orfeldom found?Since 
your Queftion has not been anfwered by the 
Gentleman to whom it was put, the Remarks 
I have made in dideding the Ipermatic Vef¬ 
fete of a confiderable Number of human Sub- 
jeds, may poffibly not be difagreeable to 

i. In the greater number of human Bodies, 
the Ipermatic Artery of each Side rifes from 
the anterior part of the Aorta, between the 
emulgent and inferior mefenteric Arteries, as 
they are painted by Eufiachius (d), and ha- 

_ 

(a) Medical Effays, Vol. II. Art. 33. 
(b) Philof. Tranfaft. Num 387. § 3. Num, 395, § j z\ 
(c) Medical Effays.. Vol, II. Art, 33, 
(d) Tab. j2m and 13, 
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ving each its Courfe obliquely downwards 
and outwards, becomes contiguous to its 
Vein, a knotty membranous Subftance con¬ 
necting them here more firmly together than 
any where elfe in their Progrcfs. The Ar¬ 
tery defcending fends numerous fmall Bran¬ 
ches off to the cellular Subftance it is lodged 
in, and near to the Ovarium in Women, or 
feme way above the Tejiis in Men, divides 
into two Branches, as painted by Swammer¬ 
dam (a) and TOe Graaf (h). The larger 
Branch in Men is bellowed on the Tejiis, 
through the Subftance of which its numer¬ 
ous Branches are dilperfed every where, as 
may be evidently feen after agoodlnjeCtiom 
The lefTer Branch of the Ipermatic Artery in 
Men is principally loft in the Epidydimisy 
tho" I have frequently traced its very final! 
Branches dilperled alio on the Tefticle.-—. 
The larger Branch of the fpermatic Artery 
in Women is fent to the Ovarium, and to 
anaftomole with the other uterine Arteries, 
the lefTer one is diftributed to the Tuba Fal~ 
lopiana, and ligamentum latum. 

2. Numerous Veins coming out of the 
Tejiis and Ovarium, unite and feparate fo 
often as they alcend to be collected at laft 
With the many Branches they receive from 

the 
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the Parts they run near to, into one large 
Vein, as to deferve the Name of corpus va- 
ricofum or P amp ini forme. Thefingle Vein 
into which thefe numerous fmaller Veins unite, 
empties itfelfinto the Vena cava, immediately 
below the Emulgent on the right Side, and 
into the emulgent Vein on the left Side. 

3. Where the Artery and Vein are con¬ 
tiguous, the venous Branches crofs over and 
twift round the Artery fo, that at firfl View 
one would be in hazard of thinking they 
united into one Canal, or opened by a large 
Anaflomofis into each other; but by dif¬ 
fering carefully, and after an Injection one 
fees plainly there is no fuch Anaflomofis. 

4. Thefe Vefiels, while in the Abdomen, 
are on the outfide of the ‘Peritoneum in 
their whole Courfe, lying in a cellular Sub- 
fiance, over the anterior Part of which the 
P eritoneum is ftretched. 

5\ Tho’ the Rile and Courfe of the Iper- 
matic Arteries are commonly as I have juft 
now delcribed, yet frequently there is a Va¬ 
riety to be obferved here; for in fome Bodies 
I have feen one or both Spermaticks rife 
from the Aorta higher or lower than the or¬ 
dinary Place; in others I have found them 
coming from the Emulgents, or from the 
Arteries of the Glandule renales; three 
Bodies are all in which I found this Origin 

‘ ' Qf 
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6f the Ipermatic Arteries from the Arteries 
of thefe Glands or Capful# atrabilares, as 
they are called. 

6. Inftead of one Ipermatic Artery of each 
fide, I have feen feveral times two in one 
or both Sides, which had their Origins in 
the uncertain Way I mentioned the fingle 
Artery to have. 

7. When there has been one Artery of a 
Side,' rifing from the ordinary Part of the 
Aorta, I have feen it in one or both Sides 
make an Arch upwards before it turned down 
to the ordinary Courfe. In one Subject, a 
Woman, the fpermatic Artery of the Left 
Side alcended from the Aorta to pals be¬ 
tween the emulgent Vein and Artery of the 
fame Side, and to make a large curve to come 
at the anterior Part of the Vein, over which 
it defcended to go to the ordinary Courfe. 

8. I do not know if it is worth while to 
take notice that I have more frequently met 
with thole Deviations from the ordinary Stru¬ 
cture, or thofe lufusnatur# in the Left than 
in the Right Side of the Body. 

9. Notwithstanding the Differences of O- 
rigin or Courfe of the extraordinary Arteries, 
they kept generally in their further Progrefs 
and Diftribution to what I defcribed as the 
ordinary Rule, that is, theffingle Arteries 
became contiguous to the Vein near to 

the 
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the middle of the anterior Surface of the 
Ffoas Mufcle, and afterwards divided into 
two Branches to be diftributed in the man¬ 
ner in which the Branches of the Ipermatic 
Artery commonly are diftributed, and where 
there are two Arteries on the lame Side of 
the Body, they approach the Vein in the or¬ 
dinary Place ; the leller one, which is com¬ 
monly the one deviating moft from the ge¬ 
neral Rule, ferving the Efidydimis or Tu¬ 
ba Fallopiana, and the larger one being di¬ 
ftributed to the Tejiis or Ovarium. 

io. When the Ipermatic Vellels of Men 
are pafting out of the Abdomen, they infl- 
nuate themfelves between mufcular Fibres, 
Which may be faid either to be part of the 
tranfverfe, or of the internal oblique Mufcle 
of the Abdomen, or of both. What occafions 
theDifficulty in determining the Mufcle which 
thefe Fibres belong to is, that the Courfe of 
the Fibres of the two Mufcles is much the 
lame here, and that the Connection of the 
Fibres to each other is fo loofc, by means of 
the cellular Membranes, as to allow us to 
fcparate them as we pleafe, by either leav¬ 
ing them with the tran fverfe Mufcle, or 
railing them with the oblique, or giving a 
Share of them to each Mufcle. 

n. The Ipermatic Vellels and Vas defe¬ 
rens, in going through between the Fibres 

now 
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bow defcrihed, which form a Faftage that 
is very eafily dilated, carry part of the cel¬ 
lular Membrane in which they lay behind 
the Peritoneum along with them, and ac¬ 
quire more from the cellular Membranes of 
the mufcular Fibres, 

ix. Befides the mufcular Fibres between 
which the Spermaticks pals, there are others 
which, inftead of continuing their Courle 
tranfverlely from the Os ilium to the linea 
alba, fall obliquely down on the outfide of 
the cellular Subftance involving the Veftels* 
and go out with them at the oval tendinous 
Ring of the external oblique Mulcle, which 
is compoled of firm interlaced Fibres, and is 
not eafily dilated. 

13. In the Pafiage between the Mufcles, 
and through the Ring, the fpermatic Cord 
obtains more cellular Subftance, and loon is 
immerfed in the common tunica cellularis 
under the Skin, to delceiid to the Scrotum. 

14. Frequently a Slip of mufcular Fibres 
is fent off from the external oblique Mulcle 
of the Abdomen, to join thofe which palled 
through the tendinous Ring of this Mulcle, 
to aftift in forming the Cremajler Mulcle of 
the Teftis, which lying at firft on the out¬ 
fide of the fpermatic Cord, gradually, as it 
defcends into the Scrotum, expands its Fi¬ 
bres round the Cord over the cellular Sub¬ 

ftance 
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ftafice, and at laft is Ipread on the vaginal 
Coat of the Tefticlc to which it adheres ve¬ 
ry firmly. 

. 15. The cellular Membranes on the in'- 
fide of this Mufcle, where it covers the Iper- 
xnatic Cord, lole their cellular Appearance 
when cut, in the fame Way as is to be ob- 
ferved in what is called the proper Mem¬ 
brane of moft Mufcles, which when flretch- 
ed gently in dilfeding the Mufcles, or by 
blowing Air into it, evidently lliews itfelfto 
be the fame fort of cellular Subfiance as is feen 
between the Skin and Mufcles. The Mem¬ 
branous Appearance however which the 
Cells within the Cremafler Mufcle have, 
when collapfed or flretched longitudinally is 
whatfcontinues the Opinion of there being a 
vaginal Coat to the human lpermatic Cord, 
which was fuppofed for a long Time to be 
a Proeels or Sheath lent down from the Pe- 

• * * * 

ntonaum in the human Body, as well as ft 
is in Quadrupeds which were then general¬ 
ly difleded; but the Difference is very con- 
fiderable. For in Men the fpermatic Vefi 
fels ly entirely behind the Peritoneum, and 
there is not any Perforation or Produdiou 
from this Membrane at the Place where the 
Vefiels are palling between the Fibres of the 
abdominal Mufcles; whereas in many Qua¬ 
drupeds, there is a Produdion of the Pe- 

rita- 
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ritonatm; which covers the fpermatic VeF 
fcls, but allows them to ly loofe in the^- 
domen, analogous to what we fee the Me- 
fentery does to the Inteftincs; and when 
thde pendulous Veflels are joined by their 
pendulous Vas deferens, they enter the Ori¬ 
fice of a Tube formed by the Peritoneum 
at the Aperture of the abdominal Mufcles; 
This Tube formed of the Peritonaeum, as 
the Finger of a Glove is produced from the 
Glove, is continued down to the Bottom of 
the Scrotum, and contains the fpermatic 
Gord andTefticle,, which are only connect¬ 
ed to it at the pofteridr Part, whefe its Mem¬ 
brane advances to furnilh them their more 
immediate Covering, which ferves to keep 
them in a right Situation,' and to ftrengthen 
and protedfc therm.. , . 

id. In our eredt Pofturc where the Mop 
fture of the' Abdomen falls down to the low¬ 
er Part of its Cavity, and where the Bowels 
are always prefiing with confiderable Force 
at the Paftage ill the Mufcles, fuch a Tube 
continued from the Abdomen, would have 
perpetually collected Liquor in it, and made 
us much more fubjedt to Herniie, of which 
there is lets E)anger, in Quadrupedsr in 
whom this OrificeoftheTnbefs at the high- 
eft Part of their Bellies; but becaufe in ftrain- 
irig- Contractions of their abdominal Mu- 
Vol, V. R teles 



fcles, the Vifcera might be pulhed out at 
this Orifice, a moveable fatty Flap is placed 
at the lower Part of the Orifice, which the 
Bowels prefied upwards muft carry before 
them to cover the Pafiage, to prevent their 
getting out, and at the lame time to defend 
the Ipermatic Vefiels from the Prefiureofthe 
Bowels* which Prefiure in our eredt Pofture 
we are much expofed to, and therefore ftand 
gieatly in Need of, and are provided with a 
tenle Peritoneum, to defend our Iperma¬ 
tic Vefiels from it, notwithftanding which, 
the Ipermatic Veins often become varicous3 
when the Belly is much ftretched 

17. It may be worth while to remark 
Here, that Nature leems to attempt a Con¬ 
trivance to prevent Her nig in Men, a-kiii 
to the fatty Flap in Brutes; when ever Men 
are brought by Difeaies ’ into the Hazard of 
Hernia, from the Orifice of a Tube pro¬ 
duced from the Telly 0 After the Redudioii 
of Hernia a fat Subfiance has grown out 
from the ‘Peritoneum, at the Rings of the 
abdominal Mufcles, which prevented a Re- 
laple £a)r 

18. Some have thought that the membranous 
Bag, defcribed and painted by Schrader (h) 

and 
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and Bidloo (a), from a Preparation of Swam- 
tnerdam’s, coming out from the Peritonaum 
along with the fpermatic Veflels, is a Proof 
of the natural Production of the ‘Peritonaeum 
here; but as no fuch Bag is far ordinary to 
be feen, and we. know nothing of the Cir- 
Cumftances of the Perfon to whom this Pre¬ 
paration belonged, while thbfe whohave dif-^ 
ledled; feveral People who had long wore 
Truffes for Hernia tell us, they found t|e’ 
Remains of the Sacs of the Hernia of the 
Form which Schrader delcribes {b); it is rea- 
fonable to think Swammerdam's Preparation 
Was ho other than fiich a morbid Sac. 

19'. In place of one membranous vaginal 
Coat from thtPeritondum, foxne Authors (c) 
have defcribed three firm Membranes invefh 
mg the fpermatic Cord, which they fay are 
Aponeurofes .from theMufcles, thro’ which 
the Cord pafles: But as thefe were otily found' 
in the DiiTeCHon of unreduced Hernia, we 
may eafily. imagine how this Appearance 
might be the Effect of the morbid State of 
the Parts by the thickning of ftretched cel- 
lidar Membranes, though there are rfo fuch 

R z Jem Mem- 
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Membranes to be feen in a found State. 
20. The real Structure of the human fper- 

HiaticCord is, that the fpermatic Veftels and 
*uas deferens carry along with them cellu¬ 
lar Membranes from the Out-fide of the Re- 
riton<eumr and acquire more as they defcend, 
which are at firft covered only on the exter¬ 
nal Side by the Cremafter Mufcle, and then 
are furrounded by it, till they come down 
as far as the fuperior Part of the Teflicle, 
when the cellular Membranes terminate, and 
the thin Fibres of the Mufcles are fpread on 
the vaginal Coat of the Teflicle ; as is to be 
feen evidently after putting,a Blow-pipe into 
the upper Part of the fpermatic Cord, and 
blowing Air into the cellular Subftance. Rau 
(.a) has given us a pretty good Picture of this. 

2i'. In tracing the fpermatic Veftels accu¬ 
rately We obferve, that at the Epidydimis 
they pafs between two contiguous Mem¬ 
branes, which .can be feparated ; and if we 
continue the Difte&ion of thefe Membranes 
from each Side of the Teflicle, we bring oft 
a large membranous Bag, the Part of which 
that immediately invefts and adheres to the 
Teflicle goes commonly by the Name of the 
’Tunica albuginea or propria Teftis, while 
the other Part, being reflected down from 

the1 
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the Epidydimis, forms the loole vaginal 
Coat, and the Part of it which covers the Epi- 
dydimis, and defcends from that to where the 
Cremafter Mulcle begins to be firmly fixed to 
it, is called by feme late Writers the Septum 
or Partition between the Ipermatic Cord 
and Tefticle, which may be confiderably 
enlarged and thickned by Difeafes and the 
Addition of ftretched cellular Membranes ach 
hering to the luperior Part of it. 

In the lame manner as is here propoled 
for bringing away the vaginalmth thzpro- 
per Coat of the Tefticle in an empty Bag, 
the Membrane of the Heart with the Pe¬ 
ricardium, or the Pleura with the Mem¬ 
brane of the Lungs, or the Peritoneum with 
the Mefentery expanded over the Inteftines, 
and with the Membranes of the other Vifcera 
over which it is Ipread, may allb be taken 
out in fo many empty Bags; and therefore, 
in the ftrick Way of Ipeaking, none ofthele 
Bowels can be faid to be contained within 
the Membranes that are commonly faid to 
inveft them. 

'll, Befides the Artery which is named 
Ipermatic, there are two others which com¬ 
monly are fent to each Tefticle; one is a 
Branch of the Artery which furnifhes the Ve- 
Jicula feminalis and Projiata with Blood, 
that runs upon the Vas deferens as far as 

R 3 the 



the Epidyditnis; and fometimes I have tra¬ 
ced its Ramifications on the Tefticle after a 
good Injection; dJe Graaf (#) repreients 
lome Part of this Artery. The other Arte¬ 
ry is fometimes font down through the Rings 
of the Mufcles from the Epigdjtric; in o- 
ther Subjedfs it comes out below the dupli¬ 
cated Tendon of the external oblique Mufcle* 
that goes by fo many different Names of 
Vefaiius's, Fallopius's, or cPouparfs Liga¬ 
ment, ^Douglas's, Arcade of the Eerit outt¬ 
urn, &c. and after giving Branches to the 
Scrotum, enters the cellular Subftance of the 
ipermatic Cord to go to the Epidydimis and 
Tefticle. ~ Winflow (b) has mentioned this 
Artery. 5 ; 

2.3. Some Branches of Veins coming away 
from the corpuspampiniformebeing joined 
with others from the Scrotum, form a Vein 
which accompanies the Artery laft defcribed 
to empty itielf into the external iliac Vein 
near to the Ring of the external oblique Mu- 
fcle; it is generally confiderably enlarged by 
Veins returning the Blood from the Tegu¬ 
ments of the lower Part of the Abdomen. 

2.4. The oblong Tefticles are iituated ob¬ 
liquely, fo that their convex longeft Surface 
X • 1 •* * t • / ? f ■ s o 
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ns anterior and inferior, while the Epidydi- 
mis fixed to the other Side is fiiperfor and 
pofterior; their Extremity, where the thick¬ 
er Part or Beginning of the Epidydimis is, 
being exterior and iupcrior, and the vas de¬ 
ferens going out from the inferior pofterior 
Extremity. 

7.5. The Membrane connecting the Epi¬ 
dydimis to the Tejiicle finks in to the Root 
of the Epidydimis at the anterior Part, and 
lb leaves there a Furrow between the Tejiicle 
and Epidydimis; whereas on the pofterior 
Part the Surface is frnooth without any Dc- 
preflion. By means however of the Depreft 
iron on the anterior Part, the Membranes 
of the two Sides come very near each other, 
admitting the Veflels only between them, 
which therefore run to the Tefticle at the 
pofterior Side of the Epidydimis. (See T)e 
Graaf's Tab. i, and ii.) , 

2.6. The Fibres or Threads of which prin¬ 
cipally the Tefticle is compofed, eafily fe~ 
parate from each other, and a Angle Thread 
can be drawn out to a great Length, Theie 
Threads are probably Veflels, but I cannot 
determine of what kind, never having made 
a coloured Liquor to enter them, 

2.7. The pellucid firmer Fibres that rim 
through the Middle of the Tefticle from the 
convex Side towards the Epidydimis,,-dfo' 
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yiding it in fome meafiire into equal Portir 
ons (a), which are commonly efteemed ex¬ 
cretory DuCts, I believe to be Blood-veflels* 
having forced a coloured Liquor into feveral 
of them, by injecting the fpermatic Artery. 

28. The membranous Subftance under the 
Epidydimis (b), generally called Highmore's 

has no Cavity that ever I could per¬ 
ceive, which fliould certainly however be e- 
vident if it was the common Pipe for receiv- 
\ 5 , - Y * - JL *i„ * ■ * 

ing the Liquor from fo many Excretories as 
are laid to open into it: It appears to be no 
more than the firm Membranes connecting 
the Tefticle and Epidydimis together. 

29. It has been doubted whether, the vas 
deferens and Epidydimis \vere<^Tubes or 
not. To be latisfied in this, cut the vas de¬ 
ferens through where it lies op the Infide 
of the veficuLa feminalis, and take it and the 
Tefticle away from the Body, prefs the E- 
pidydimis from its larger towards its fmaller 
Extremity, and from that to the cut End of 
the vas deferens] till you have fqueezed 
out all the Liquor you can, taking Care, by 
iqueezing with moift Fingers, not to lettheie 
Parts dry too much in doing this : then put 

a long 

(a) De Graaf Tab. iv. Fig. 4. 
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a long Pipe into the wr deferens, and thro* 
it pour Quickfilver, the Weight of luch a 
high Column of Mercury, aflifted by your 
Fingers prefling from time to time towards 
the Tefticle, will make the Quickfilver go 
forward in the tortuous Canal about half the 
Body of the Epidydtmis, beyond which I 
never could make it pals, being, I fuppofe, 
flop’d there by the Liquor, of which the 
Canals were full. By this Preparation one 
fees clearly the tubular Texture of the *uas 
deferens, and the wonderful Convolutions 
of it, where it has the Name of Epidydimis. 

30. When the fpermatic Cords pafs the 
Rings of the external oblique abdominal Mu- 
fcles, they are lodged in the common Tunica, 
adipofq, "till they enter thc Scrotum, where 
no Fat is to be feen, but the Cords and Te~ 
Hides, involved in their vaginal Coats, are 
immerfed into a cellular Subftance, the Cells 
of which all communicate with each other, 
fo that Water or Air forced into either Side, 
or at any Part, readily difiiifes itfelf through 
the whole of it; from whence it is evident, 
that there is no membranous or carnous Par- 
tition dividing one Side of the Scrotum from 
the other. What has beenfhewed as a Sep¬ 
tum Scroti is the EfFed of a faulty Prepa¬ 
ration ; either the Cords and Tefes have 
been violently drawn out at an Aperture in 

tliC 
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the upper Part of the Scrotum, and their 
Places {rave been filled with fome Subftance 
to keep the Scrotum diftended till it became 
dry; or the Scrotum has been flit open on 
each Side at its Forepart to take out tJheTe- 
fticies, after which it has been ftretched out 
on a Board, and the ‘Penis has been lupport- 
ed to keep the middle Subftance ftretched 
till all was dry. By a Preparation made in 
either of thefe Ways a firm Septum may 
be formed; but then it is no more than the 
eollapfed Cells all glued together in the dry¬ 
ing, and luch as can be made in any Part of 
the common Tunica cellularis under the 
Skin of lean People, where there is no Fat. 
If we cut through the Middle of the Skin of 
the Scrotum, and violently tear away one 
Tefticle from the other, we will be likewife 
led into a Miftake concerning the Strudture 
of the Parts here; the collapied cellular Mem¬ 
brane will have the Appearance of a Sac in- 
clofing each Tefticle, and we fliall believe 
the two Bags were only applied to each o- 
ther._The Way to have a right Notion of 
the Structure of the Parts here is to diftend 
the cellular Subftance of the Scrotum with 
Air, while the Scrotum is entire and the 
Tefticles are in their natural Place, and then 
to dry them; or rather to cut the Skin all 
along the Middle of the Scrotum of a recent 
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5nbje£tr and then to draw the Skin gently 
to each Side, cutting gradually what we have 
viewed fufficiently, and bringing the Sides 
.of the Incifion nearer together from time to 
time; then we will be lenfible that the Te- 
Aides are connected by cellular Membranes 
which are capable of being ftretched to a ve¬ 
ry great Extent, and when collapfed go into 
a very fmall Space, and that the Tefticles 
are every where in Inch a Subftance. 

31. What Ihould prevent the Veflels of 
thele Cells from feparating an oily Liquor in¬ 
to them, as is done generally into the Tu¬ 
nica cellular is elfewhere, Idon’tknow; but 
the Want of Fat here faves us the Trouble 
we might have from the firetching of the Skill 
and Ipermatic Cord by its Weight, and we 
are not lo much expoled to Bruiles and other 
hurtful Accidents, as if the Scrotum wa$ 
larger by the Addition of Fat. 

32. I had Occafion formerly {a) to oblerve 
to you, that the cellular Subftance under the 
Skin, when it has no Fat in it, puts on a 
mufcular Appearance and wrinkles the Skin; 
it does the lame here in the Scrotum, and 
thele collapfed Membranes entirely compole 
what is lo formally delcribed as a Mufcle un¬ 
der the Name of cDartos. Whoever will 

num- 
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number the 2) art os among the Mufeles ought 
to reflore the exploded Tunica car no fa to 
its Place among the general Teguments of 
the Body. 

33. The cellular Membranes at the tip^ 
per Part of the Scrotum are firmer thau 
lower down, and the Difference becomes 
*t » e 

much more remarkable when they are ftretch- 
ed by any Difeafe; this depends on their 
being connected to the Top of the Thigh on 
one Side, and to the Os pubis on the other ^ 
and Ibme Addition which feems to be made 

* •>. ' A i i ' * ' ' ■ * * * * - . 9 

to them of Fibres from the tendinous Apo- 
neurojls of the Fafcia lata, and front the 
fufpenfory Ligament of the Tents. 

34. The Skin and Cutictila of the Scro¬ 
tum are of the fame Structure as elfewhere, 
but the little Wrinkle called Raphe, extend¬ 
ed along the Middle of the Scrotum on the 
lower Part of the Tenis, and on the Teri- 
nseum, has been thought to deferve parti¬ 
cular Notice; and by the Cautions that are 
given to fhun it in Operations one would i- 
magine it to be fomething confiderable; to 
me it appears no more than the Skin ftretch- 
ed a little lefs in the Interface of thzTefticles 
than in other Parts, and therefore making a 
larger Wrinkle; for whenever Water or Air, 
introduced into the cellular Subfiance, di- 
ftends the Scrotum equally, the Raphe di£ 

ap. 
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appears. An Injury done to it, I can allure 
you, is of no worie Confequence than when 
done to any other Part of the Scrotum. 

35- The principal Artery of the Scrotum 
on each Side is what comes from the crural 
Artery, and eroding over the anterior Part 
of the ipermatic Cord, lpreads its Branches 
every where in the Scrotum, and a large 
Branch or two is given to the Skin of 
the ‘Penis. Other imaller ones it has that 
come down from the Epigajiric and Pu¬ 
denda. and I have leen others rile up to it 
from the Branch of the Hypogaftric, which 
ferves the Perineum, 

36. Its principal Vein accompanies the 
larger Artery, or frequently is a little high¬ 
er up. 

When I< propofed to arrfwer your Quefti- 
©n, Gentlemen, Whether the Artery from 
the Glandule renales to the Ovarium and 
Teftes was conftantly or feldom found, I had 
no Dellgn of engaging myfelf in the Anato¬ 
my of the Scrotum and its Contents; fo 
dangerous a thing is it however to begin to 
fcribble, that not fatisfied with-writing alrea¬ 
dy ten times more than I- intended, I have 
now the Inclination to try what ufe is to be 
made of this Piece of Anatomy in the Know¬ 
ledge and Cure of Difeales, by taking the 
mAcu or Tumors of the Scrotum under Ex- 

amina- 
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animation, I fancy Remarks might be made 
<611 thefe Difeafes which might be ufeful to 
the Students ofPhyfick and Surgery, if yon 
fliali think what I am fboh to fend you of 
Service to the young Folks, I know yon 
will publifh it: If you are of Opinion that 
my Remarks are ufelefs, you will oblige me 
in fuppreffing them. 

V r . .. . 1’ n ■' * 

XX. Remarks on inguinal Hernias in Men 
by the fame. y 

J. A •; »r> ' '«» ' *. ' TH E Vifcera of the Abdomen cannot 
fall down through the Rings of the 

Mufclesto form a true Hernia in the Groiir 
or Scrotum without the tenle Peritoneum 
Covering thofe Rings (§ 16.) is either bro¬ 
ken or ftretched; the former feems to have 
been the prevailing Opinion in Britain when 
the Name of Rupture or Burften-beliy was' 
given to this Difeafe; the latter Opinion, to 
wit, that the Peritoneum is thruft dowif 
into a blind Bag in which the Bowels are con¬ 
tained, is what many Operations and DiF 
feblions have proved to be almofl conftantly 
the Cafe. 

The Situation of the (permatic Veffels, 

(5 4*) 
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(S 4.) may let us fee that in Hernia the Sac 
of the Teritonaum, with the included Vi f- 
cetti muft dc always placed at the anterior 
Part of the Ipermatic Velfels, and the De- 
Icription of the Crentajier Mufcle, (§ 14.) 
may teach us, that in defeending towards 
the Scrotum, the Sac may either enter with¬ 
in the Cremafier, or may pals over it at the 
internal anterior Part of the Ipermatic Cord, 
the cellular Membranes of the Cord in the 
former Cafe, and of the Scrotum in the lat¬ 
ter yielding to the Force pullring the Vif 
sera down. 

In thefe Cafes the Form and Effedtsof the 
Hernia will be a little different. 

When the Sac defeends within the Cre- 
mafic > Mulcle, the Tumor will be more per¬ 
pendicular, more oblong and terile, becaule 
of the Bowels being retrained and confined 
by the Mulcle. The Sept urn , (§ a 1.) will- 
hinder it to defeend to the Telticle, which, 
(§ -4-) will be felt at the external ante¬ 
rior Side of the hernial Tumor, and if the 
Sac with the Bowels is puilied fo violently 
upon the Septum, as to ftretch it, a rifincr 
Ring will be formed round the Sides of 
the Tefticle, and the Epidydimis is con- 
cealcd. 

If the hernial- Sac falls without the Cre- 
®after, it will delcend towards the interior 

Sids 
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Side of the fpermatic Cord, its Form will 
be rounder, and the Sac will not be fo tenftr 
as in the former Cafe, it may go down as> 
far as the Tefticle, which, with the Epi~ 
dydimis, will be felt on its external Part*, 
If the Hernia is very large, the Sac may 
be fo diffended, as almoft to furround the 
Tefticle. , 

The Effects of a Hernia on the different 
Parts forming the Tumor, will be thele. 

The ftretched Skin will have all its Vefl 
felsv particularly the Veins, confiderablyen* 
larged, which is a common Effedt of ftretch* 
ing the Skin any where,' but muft be more 
remarkable here, becaufe of the Situation of 
the principal Vein, ($* 36,) the Trunk of 
which is much expofed to be prefled upom 
This Diftenfion of the Veftels muft be propor¬ 
tional to thePreflure on the Vein, the Large- 
nefs of the Tumor, and the time it has continu¬ 
ed. A finall, floating recent Hernia will not 
have its cutaneous Veftels fo muchdiftended 
as a very large ftrangulated old Rupture of 
long Continuance. 

The cellular Membranes having their Cells 
applied nearer to each other by the ftretch- 
ing become firmer, and by continuing in this 
Condition, increafe their Thicknefs and Firm- 
nefs in the lame Way as we obferve them to 
do every Day in forming the Sac of incyfted 

T u* 
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Tumors, and in many other Cafes. Thole 
of them which are annexed to firm Parts 
will fiiffer m oft inthis Way from the Prefture; 
fo that we need not be fiirprifed at feeing 
femetimes a croft Band at the fuperior part 
of the 4Scrotum, (§ 33*) in hazard of ftran- 
gulating the Hernia, or to obferve feveral 
membranous lamella that appear to be A- 
goneurofes from the abdominal Mulcles, 
(S19O 

What was faid of the Vefiels of the Skin* 
may be applied alfo to the cellular Mem¬ 
brane, whole enlarged * Vefiels will pour out 
Liquors into the Cells that are not violently 
ftretched. Hence the Scrotum becomes fre¬ 
quently thick in Hernia, and as the Liquor 
is more or lefs vifcid, the thickned Scrotum 
Will be more or left hard, jfb that we may 
obferve it in all the Degrees between a wa¬ 
tery Swelling, and a firm Schirrhus. 

The ^Peritonaum will not only have the 
Sac containing the Vifcera a fleeted in the 
Way the Parts hitherto deferibed are, but 
where it is ftretched within the Belly, near 
to the protruded Part, it may be drawn in¬ 
to unequal Wrinkles, which will likewife 
thicken, and may grow together. 

The Vefiels of this depending Sac will 
pour out their Liquors in greater Quan¬ 
tity, and if the abdominal Liquor is coiledt- 
Vol. V. S ed 
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ed in Drops, they will drill down into the 
Bag, on which account we meet fo frequent¬ 
ly with a Liquor contained in the hernial 
Sac. When this Liquor is mild, it is fo far 
from being hurtful, that it is the beft Prc- 
fervative againft the Concretion of the Sac 
and its contained Vifcera, or of the Vifcera 
to each other.-—— If this Liquor becomes 
acrid it will Simulate, give Pain, and erode 
the Ibiid Parts. 

The Vifcera contained in the hernial 
Sac, muff draw thofe they are connected to 
within the .Belly, which may make thcic 
Parts alfo to luffer. Thofe in the Hernia 
being ftraitned in the preternatural Sac, el- 
pecially where the Membranes are ftipport- 
ed by firm Parts, which prevent their ftretch- 
ing as at the Ring of the external oblique 
Mufcle, the con trailed wrinkled Eeritoiue- 
um, or the crofs Membrane at the Top of the 
Scrotum, ($ 33.) their Vefiels will be prefi 
fed, and the returning Liquors being rnoft 
eafdy flopped in their Courfe, all the Vefi 
fels below this ftraitned Part will be ftretch- 
ed, and the Volume of the Parts to which 
they belong will confequently be increafed. 

All the hollow Vifcera having fbme Fluid 
or other Subftance contained in them, and 
flich Vifcera being often engaged in Hernia. 
their Contents may be retained and collect¬ 

ed 
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td in this depending Part, by which the Fi¬ 
fe era are diftended, the Veflels are mure 
ftretched, and the Bulk of them is increaled.-_ 
The Heat of the Body and the Corruption, 
which thefe Contents of the hollow Vifcera 
are expoled to by ftagnating, may make a 
Rarefaction of thefe contained Subftances, 
and confequently a greater Diftention of the 
Parts containing them. 

The Diftenfion, Obflrudtion and Irritati¬ 
on may occafion Pain; and that Effort Na¬ 
ture makes for being freed of the Caule of 
foch Diforders which we call a Fever, is raift 
ed, from which there is Danger of all the 
Diforders being increafed; the Veffels may 
be more diftended, which will increafe the 
Irritation and Pain; the Heat and Corrupti¬ 
on will confequently increafe, and make the 
Diftention of the Parts greater; the Obftru- 
(ftion may become complete; and therefore 
the Parts may mortify. What is now de- 
deferibed Surgeons call the inflamed ftrangu- 
lated State of a Hernia, the Progrels and 
Symptoms of which are told accurately e- 
nough by moft Writers on this Subject, and 
therefore I fhall not give any Detail of them. 

If the Effort of Nature flrould prevail, and 
the Obftrmftion be removed by the Fever, it 
mnft be either in the Way of Suppuration 

S z or 
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or Refolution, Terms fo well known, that 
it is needleis to explain them. 

In the more favourable of thele twoCafos, 
the Refolution, the Vifcera and their con¬ 
tained Bag, being, while in the inflamed Con¬ 
dition, prefled dole together, and no Li¬ 
quors being poured out, are liable to grow 
together; and they always acquire an Ad¬ 
dition of Subfiance which they do not quit 
eafily; fo that they are thicker and firmer 
afterwards.-- In the Suppuration, befides 
the Danger of Concretion during the Inflam¬ 
mation, the Rus not having any Pafiage out, 
may become acrid, erodes the Parts it touch¬ 
es, and may be taken into the Veflels to 
create various Diforders. 

When there is no Impediment, Nature or 
Art can make the Bowels return into the 
Belly by the fame Pafiage which they came 
out at; and if that Pafiage can be fufficient- 
ly blocked up, a Return of the Dileafe may 
be prevented. 

When the Bulk of the Parts becomes fo 
great that they cannot return by the Pafiage 
they come out ,at, or there is a Concretion 
of them to the neighbouring Parts, they muffc 
remain in this morbid hernial State till their 
Bulk diminilhes, or the Pafiage is inlarged, 
or their Concretions are difonited. 

Tne Bag in which the Vifcera are con¬ 
tained 
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tained in a Hernia, having little fpringy 
Force or contractile Power, to make it iliri- 
vel itfelf up into the Belly, and being lo thin 
that artful Preffiire cannot be fo well applied 
to it, and being immediately contiguous to 
ftretched Membranes which may grow to 
it; for thefeReafbns the Bowels often return 
into the Belly when the Sac is left behind, 
and being prelTed at its upper Part, by the 
Subftance blocking up the Paflage through 
the Mufcles, is made narrow there, or its 
Sides may grow together, while the lower 
Part of it may be filled with Water from the 
Abdomen, or from its own VefTels (a); or 
if this does not happen, it Ihrivels and dimL 
nifhes. See § 18. 

When the Vifcera are ftraitned anywhere 
in their Paflage down to the Hernia, the 
fpermatic Veflels, which are placed behind the 
Sac containing the Vifcera, mud fuller more 
or lels, and thence a varicous corpus p amp ini- 
forme, thickned fpermatic Cord from the 
Repletion of its Cells with Liquors, Water 
collected within the tunica vaginalis of the 
Tefticle, (welling of the Tefticlc itfelf, In¬ 
flammation of all thefe Parts, and all the Con- 
fequences of Inflammation, Concretion, Sup-* 
puration, Gangrene, 

S 3 ft: 

(a) Saviard Qbfem 2.2, Le Draft Qbferv*. 
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It is evident how varioufly thefe different 
Effects of Hernia may be combined, and 
of what different Degrees each of them may 
be; and theirDefcriptionmay ferve to make 
us know them when they happen to any 
Patient. 

Though the Bowels forming a Hernia are 
generally included in a Sac formed by the 
protruded ‘Peritoneum, yet it is not impol- 
lible that theTVritonaum may be torn by a 
violent hidden Effort catifing a Hernia (a) > 
or though the Teritonaum dqfcended at ffrft, 
it may be burfted by lb me external Violence 
(V), it may be eroded by Pus, or fall away 
by Gangrene (c). 

Allowance being made for the Want of 
the Sac, the E ffects of this rare kind of Her¬ 
nia may be eafily underftood by what was 
faid of the other; and the Want of a tenle 
Bag covering the Bowels, with the Hiilory 
of the Caufe of the Dileafe and its Progrefs, 
\yill make Surgeons judge when this is the 
Cafe. 

What I have hitherto mentioned may hap¬ 
pen whatever is the Bowel that forms the 
Hernia, but there are feme Specialities which 

at- 

(a) Garengeot. des Operat. Chap. v. 
(b) Id, ibid. Mery Me moires dei’Acad. de^Scie lices jyoA 
(cj Sayiard Obfery, 56. 
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attend the feveral Fife era engaged in this 
Sort of Tumour, that had need to be atten¬ 
ded to. 

The Intejlines and Omentum are the 
Parts, which failmoft frequently down, the 
Appearances and Confequences of which are 
well enough defcribed in leveral of the moft 
common Books. 

Inftead of an entire Piece of Inteftine be¬ 
ing thruft out, which commonly is the Cafe, 
one Side of a Gut has been ftretched out in¬ 
to an Appendix caca, which was protruded 
out at the Rings of the abdominal Mulcles 
(a). When this happens the Ingejia will not 
be ftop'd in their Padage towards the Anus, 
and the Patient will go to Stool even though 
a Strangulation of the Hernia ihouid come 
on; whereas when the whole Diameter of 
the Gut is ftraitned by a Strangulation, the 
Ingejia will be ftopt at the Hernia; after 

.the Guts below it- are emptied, the Patient 
pailes no more Faces, and the Ingejia re¬ 
gurgitate towards the Stomach and are vo¬ 
mited. 

The Bladder has fometimes been found to 
fail down in a Hernia {by the Fluctuation 

S 4 ' of 

(a) Littre Memoir-es de 1’Acad. des Sciences 1700, Mery, 
ibid. 1701. 

(b) Pwiiyfcb, Obferv* 98, fykry Mem,, de l’Acadu. 1713' 
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of a Liquor which can be prefled into the 
Body, to occafion a Defire to make Water, 
or to run immediately out by the common 
urinary Paflage, are the Symptoms by which 
this Species of Hernia may be difcovered, 
■-The manner in which the 5Peritonseum 
covers the Fundus and back Part of the 
Bladder, and the Way it is connected to the 
containing Parts of the Abdomen at its lower 
Part, would make one reafonably believe 
that the Bladder will not carry a Sac of the 
jPeritonaum down before it; but that one 
Side of it gradually thruft between the 'Peri¬ 
tonaeum and Mufcies would be ftretched out 
at the Rings of the Mufcies to the Scrotum, 
where it would ly either behind or at the 
Internal Side of the Ipermatic Cord, and if 
It remained there any Time, would grow to 
the contiguous Parts. 

Though I treat only of the Tumors of 
the Scrotum, it may not be altogether im¬ 
pertinent to mention here, that the other 
Sex have had the Uterus thruft through the 
Rings of the Mufcies to form a Hernia (a), 
which there would be a Difficulty to difco- 
Ver if there was no Child in it, whofc flir¬ 
tings would lead i*6 to the Knowledge of the 
the Contents of the Hernia. 

If 

(a) Michael Doring. de Hernia utenna epiftpla. 
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If the Progrefs and Symptoms of any Tu¬ 
mour in the Groin and Scrotum are accu¬ 
rately enough examined, one who is ac¬ 
quainted with the Seat and Nature of the 
different Difeafes which happen here will 
feldom be in Danger of miftaking any other 
Difeafe for a Hernia, or of judging a Her- 
nia to be fbme other Difeafe.-One of the 
Cafes which would be mod liable to occafion 
a Miftake is a Tefticle lodged either natural¬ 
ly at the Ring of the abdominal Mufcle (a)9 

without having been obferved till feme Ac¬ 
cident makes it (well and be pained, or a 
Tefticle retraced thither by Inflammation or 
Contufion (b).-No Teft$cle being found 
when fought for in the Scrotum, the Figure 
and greater Hardnefs of the Knot in the Groin, 
and the Abfence of the moft common Sym¬ 
ptoms of a Hernia fiifKce for making us di- 
ftinguifh this Cafe. 

The Prognofes of Herni£ depend on fb 
many Circumftances of the Patients and of 
the Symptoms, that I chufe rather to pals 
them altogether, than to enter upon the nu¬ 
merous Suppofitions which might be made. 

That Hernia fliould be reduced affbon as 
poi- 

H 
(#) Pare IJv. 8. Chap. 18. Jac. Oeth, Lib. Obf. propL 

AS. Hafn. Vol. i. Obf. 156. 
(b) Loner, Sepulch. Anat, Lib, 3, SeU, 30. QbC 3, 
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as portable all agree; to effedruate this with¬ 
out cutting or eroding is what Surgeons call 
the Taxis: For this purpofe inch a Pollute 
of the Patient’s Body as makes the Vifccra 
prels ieaft on the Rings of the abdominal 
Mulcles, and relaxes the Skin and Mulcles 
moll, is of great Advantage; fuch is lying 
on the Back with the Hips and Shoulders rail¬ 
ed higher than the Loins, and the Thighs 
bended forwards, without uling any Effort 
of the Mulcles: While the Patient lies thus, 
the Surgeon gently pulhes the vifcera up 
with his Fingers alternately applied to a linaii 
Part of them at once, as is commonly de- 
fcribed well enough. 

If this Attempt does not lucceed, general 
Directions are given for removing the Impe¬ 
diment to Reduction by plentiful bleeding, 
emollient Clylters, Fomentations and Poul¬ 
tices. As all thefe are calculated for the in¬ 
flamed State of Hernia, they do very ill, 
In my Opinion, who preferibe no other Me¬ 
thod ; for though Hernia, elpecially recent 
ones, that will not reduce, are lyable to in¬ 
flame and ftrangulate, which very foon brings 
the Patient into Danger of his Life, and 
therefore Surgeons ought to be much on the 
Watch to guard againft Inflammation; yet 
an over Care to prevent it ought not to make 
them do things that may retard the Redu^ 

dtion. 
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6tion, or make it more difficult, fince it is 
the moil effectual Preservative againft all the 
bad Symptoms. The Directions mentioned 
above, and almoft univerlally ordered and 
put in Pradice, are, I think, in this refpeCt, 
faulty ; if, for example, the Obftacle to Re¬ 
duction is the rarified Air within the Guts 
diftending them, would not the warm relax¬ 
ing Fotufes and Cataplafms increafe the Di- 
ftenfion ? I have leen cold Claret or Snow 
make the diftended Inteftines return into the 
Belly after the Ant ip hlogiflics, as they are 
called, had increafed the Swelling, and the 
common Efforts of Reduction had tailed_. 
In the fame way, when the Tone and Con¬ 
traction of the Guts is too weak for pulhing 
the Inge ft a, which defeend into the Part of 
the Gut engaged in the Hernia, upwards, 
to go forwards towards the Anus, and there¬ 
by thefe Inge ft a come to be collected in the 
Hernia, and to make the Inteftine there too 
bulky for palling the Ring offthe abdominal 
Mufcles, Blooding and relaxing Medicines will 
weaken the T one of the Guts more, and fo in-' 
creafe theDifeale; a brisk Stimulus given by 
the Mouth or Anus would much more effectu¬ 
ally make a Cure. I have many times made 
a Rupture reduce by giving Powder of the 
ftallap Root and ftweet Mercury, when nei¬ 
ther Hands nor Emollients did any Good. 

-—.Will 
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»-Will not the fbft flabby Omentum, if it 
is lodged in the Hernia, be always more 
relaxed, and fwell more by the Application 
of Emollients ? What I would recommend 
then is to examine accurately the Circumftan- 
ces of the Difeafe, and to vary the Method 
of Cure according to the Nature of the Ob- 
ftacle to Reduction, whether it is Air, Pie¬ 
ces, increafed Growth of Parts, or over- 
flretched inflamed Veflels, which lafl only 
admits the Ufe of the things that are preferr¬ 
ed as proper in all Cafes, and, even in it. 
Caution is neceflary in ufing thofe Medi¬ 
cines.-—If a Perfbn is old and weak, theLofs 
of too much Blood may fink him, and make 
the Liquors ftagnate in the diftended Veflels, 
to bring fpeedily a Mortification.-If the 
Patient is of a very lax Conftitution, bleed-* 
ing to Excels and the Application of Emol¬ 
lients may weaken the Veflels fo as to make 
them continue in their diftended State. 

If the Vi jeer a will not reduce by the Me¬ 
thods hitherto propofed, and the Symptoms 
of Strangulation come on, there is a NeceflL 
ty of performing the Operation for the Bu- 
bonecele or complete Hernia*, the Rules for 
which, laid down by late Writers, are well 
enough accommodated to the moft ordinary 
Circumftances of Hernia; though it is plain, 
that as thefe are various, Operators muft 

fo m- 
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fbmetimes change their Manner of working, 
1 ihall not therefore give you the Trouble of 
feading a Defcription of the Operation for 
the Hernia, in the Groin or Scrotum, but 
Ihall make lome Remarks on Parts of the O- 
peration where there is Doubt what ought to 
be done, and on lome of the more uncom¬ 
mon Cafes. 

When the Vifcera are not confined with¬ 
in a Sac, which I obierved was iomctnnes 
the Cafe, more than ordinary Care is to be 
taken in making the Incifion through the Te¬ 
guments, leaft the Bowels fliould be wounded. 

When the Sac is laid bare, it ought to be 
confidered, whether it is to be left entire and 
pulhed up into the Rings after the Bowels 
are reduced, or if it Ihould then be laid open. 
Circumftances mull determine this; if the 
Difeafe is recent, with the Sac thin and not 
folded into Wrinkles, or ftraitned where it is 
coming through the Pafiages in the Mufcles, 
or grown to any other Part; if the Bowels 
are found and in no Danger of Gangrene or 
are not grown to the Sac; if the Liquor in 
the Sac is limpid, and no Foetor or Erofion 
is to be obferved; if all thefe Circumftances 
appear, the Reduction of the Sac entire will 
be of Service to block up the PafTa^e, and 
to prevent the Vifcera from being expofed 
to the Adiou of the external Air_Where 

thele 
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thele Circtimftances don’t meet, the Sac ought 
to be opened for very obvious Reaibns ; the 
wrinkled or contracted Sac may continue the 
Strangulation after the Ring of the Mufcle has 
been cut (a), the Sac or Bowels fixed by Con- 
cretion will not reduce; an opened Gut will 
let out the Inge ft a, and a mortified Omen¬ 
tum will dough off into the Abdomen, from 
which there is no Exit; and ftagnating there, 
they will corrupt more, and do great Mifchief. 
The lame EffeCt may be expected from the 
Liquor in the Sac, if already acrid. 

If there is a confiderable Concretion of 
the Bowels to the Sac, and this is crown to 

< o 

the Scrotum, the Surgeon had better leave 
the Bowels unreduced, after cutting the 
ftrangulating Ring, than risk the Life of his 
Patient by a tedious DifleCtion of the com 
creted Parts, especially if the Guts or Blad¬ 
der are the Parts grown to the Sac; for when 
the Strangulation is removed, the Vifcera 
may pofllbly Ihrivel up, or if they continue 
down a Cicatrice may be brought over them, 
in which Condition the Patient may live a 
confiderable Time. 

When in inch a concreted State of the 
Bowels the Strangulation depends on feme 
Piece of a Gut lately fallen down, this ihould 

be 

(a) Le Dran. Obfei'Y. 58. 
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be reduced while the other Parts of the 
Bowels are left down (a). 

Tho' the Gut in a Hernia is mortified. 
Surgeons ought not to give over the Care of 
their Patient, fince there are feveral Inftan- 
ces of inch People furviving with either an 
artificial Anus at the Ring (£), or Nature 
has reunited the diftant Pieces (V), or Ihe 
has been affifted by Art to join them (d). 
Mr. He la Reyronie's Method of hatching 
the Parts of the Mefentery belonging to the 
two Ends of the divided Gut, feems prefe¬ 
rable to Ramdohrius*s Practice of hitching 
the Gut itfelf, for this irritates more, and 
the Threads of the Stitch will not come a- 
way fo ealily, and more readily leave an O- 
pening in the Gut, than when the Stitch is 
made in the Mefentery. 

Though nothing appears in Sight when 
the Sac is opened except the Omentum-? 
the Surgeon ought to examine carefully, 
whether any Ply of the Intehine is wrap¬ 
ped up within the Caul, that they may 
be dilengaged from each other, left the 

Gut 

(a) Morand. in Be la Faye’s Notes fur Dionis, p. 55. 
(b) Mery Memoires de l’Acad. des Sciences 1701. Che- 

Felden’s Anatomy, p. m. 69. Le Bran. Obf. 60. 
(c) Courtial. Oblerv. 6. Medical E flays, Vol. I. Art. xx 
(d) De la Peyronie Mercure de France Juillet 1732. Kara- 

dohrius Commerc. Norimberg. 1731. Spec. 26. 
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Gut be cut or tied, if there is Occasion to 
perform any fuch Operation on the Omentum * 

If the Omentum is not ablblutely morti¬ 
fied, it fliould have the Chance of recovering 
by being reduced, fince at word: no more In¬ 
convenience will happen from the Separation 
of what Nature mortifies, than what the Li¬ 
gature, which muft be made on the prefent 
Suppofition, occafions. 

It is a doubt with me, whether the Omen¬ 
tum ought to be tied before the mortified 
Part of it is cut off; for by the Ligature more of 
it is deftroyed than would be if the gangre¬ 
ned Part feparated of itfelf, becaufe the Li¬ 
gature is made in the found Part, and by 
the Thread the Omentum is drawn into a 
Knot, which may do Hurt. Suppofing the 
mortified Part to be cut off as near to the 
found Part as the Thread in a Ligature is put 
from the Place where the Caul is to be cut 
off, would the cut Vefiels in the remaining 
mortified Part bleed ? or would the Gangrene 
more readily Ipread without a Ligature than 
with it? The Anlwer to thefo two Quefti- 
ons (which I neither have Experience, nor 
can I find any Obforvations of others to afi 
fill me to anfwer) would determine what 
the Practice fliould be. 

After the hernial Sac is emptied by the 
Reduction of the Bowels, a membranous 

Sub- 
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Subftance will fometimes appear refembAim? 
a, Piece of Gut (a), which is no more than 
a folding or doubling of the Sac, and ought 
to be let alone, without fatiguing the Pati¬ 
ent with the Difiedion of it, 
^ After the Bowels are reduced in Appea¬ 
rance, the Surgeon ought to fearch with his 
Finger left there be any contracted Ringlet, 
crols Bars or Productions of the Peritone¬ 
um above the Ring in the Mufcle, which 
might continue the Strangulation of the Gut, 
that they may be cut to make the Gut quite 
free (b). Such ftrangulating Rings are moft 
readily to be met with in People who have 
long wore Trades, which have prefled the 
Sides of the Neck of the Sac together. 

When the Inteftine is opened, or there is 
Gangrene or Inflammation on it, that may 
give Reafon to exped it will be opened, when 
the Suppuration comes on after the Rcdu- 
dion of a Hernia, or if it is expeded that 
any Part of the Omentum will feparate, the 
Peritoneum and Ring of the Mufcle ought 
to be kept open, to allow the putrid Matter 
to be evacuated; but the Subftance introdu¬ 
ced into the Paflage ought neither to be 1q 
hard as to bruife or irritate, nor fo large as 
VolV. T to 

(a) Mery Memoires de l’Acad. de Sciences 1701. 
(b) Lc Dram Obfery. 5$. 
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to hinder Liquors to drill along it, left an« 
Inflammation be raifed, and the Rus^ faces 
or Aliment be pent up within the Abdomen, 
to the Ruin of the Patient-But when 
there is no Reafon to expert the Effufion of 
any fiich putrid Subftances into the Abdo¬ 
men, the looner We canfliutitup the better. 
If we could raife up the hernial Sac from 
the ipermatic Cord with little Trouble, and 
then put a Ligature' round it clofe by the 
Ring of the Mufcle, it would fliut up the 
Paftage moft effectually during the Cure, and 
might be a Means of Security againft a Re- 
lapfe. 

It may be faid in general, that the antiphlo- 
giftic Regimen is to be obferved after this 
Operation; but regard muft be had to. the 
Conftitution of the Patient, and Circumftan- 
ces of the Dileafe in preferibing it, for thefe 
will fbmetimes oblige PraCtilers to alter the 
common Method. 

When the Gut has been opened or divid¬ 
ed, the Patient needs to guard againft too 
full Meals for a confiderable Time after, or for 

/ all his Life, if the Gut has been divided quite 
crofs, to prevent the bad Effects which the 
Preflure of a large Quantity of Food flopping 
at this Part of the Gut, which is generally 
ftraitned, might produce. 

After the Vifcera of a Hernia have been 
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reduced, the Paftage in the abdominal Mu- 
Icles, by which they efcaped, muft be ftrait- 
ned or blocked up to prevent a Relapfe. 
While this is doing, the Vifcera muft be 
hundred to come out by the Patient lying 
horizontally on his Back, with his Hips a 
little raifed, and by a proper Bandage. 

The dilated Parts have ibmetimes been fo 
ftrehgthned by the Application of aftrin- 
gent Medicines, as to keep the Bowels up 
(a) ; generally however they are infufficient 
for the Purpole. 

By Prefliire continued long, the Sides of 
the B eritonteum have been made to grow 
together (b) ; butunlels the Ring of theMu- 
fcle make a lufficient Refiftance, the Beri- 
tonteum thus foldered will not do it. 

If the Paftage is kept a long Time from 
being dilated, the Sides of it gradually con- 
trad: themlelves, and become firmer, to hin¬ 
der the falling down of the Bowels ; for this 
Purpofe different Bandages have been con¬ 
trived. 

The Spica Bandage, with proper Com- 
preftes, anfwers the Purpofe very well, and 
is always tiled where there is Wound or Ul¬ 
cer, becaufe it can be eafily cleaned; but to 

T z People, 

(a) Medical Eflays, Vol. X. Art. xxvui. 
(b) Le Dran. Obfery. 75. 
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People, who are to wear the Bandage long, 
and in the mean Time are to be out of Bed 
and to move, without any Sore to dirty the 
Bandage, the Spca is inconvenient by the 
Trouble there is in applying and undoing it, 
and by the Turns of it frequently Hiding 
out of their Place; wherefore to fiich, a com- 
pound Bandage is generally applied. 

The Bolfters of moft compound Bandages 
or Trades are much too ioft, they can yield 
as much as to allow the Vifcera to come 
out, when the Patient makes any ftrong Ef¬ 
fort that puihes the Bowels upon the Bolfter; 
they iliould be very hard Huffed, or made of 
Cork or feme fuch Subftance, with Leather 
ftretched over it.*-The Shape of theft 
Bolfters is generally too very faulty; the 
Convexity to be applied to the Skin is either 
equal from the fuperior broad Part to the in¬ 
ferior narrow Point, or very gradually di- 
minilhes all the Way, by which ;the Point 
being applied upon the Os pubis, the Part 1 
of the Bolfter above it is born off from the 
Skin, and a Hollow is left juft at the Ring 
of the Mufcle to allow the Bowels to come 
out, elpecially when, by bending the Body, 
the upper End of the Bolfter is allb forced 
outwards. They ought to be made with Inch 
a Hidden Failure of the Convexity, that they 
may fit cloft to the Hollow immediately a- 

bove 
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bove the Os pubis. See foch a Bolder repre- 
fented Tab. v. Fig. 8. 

The compound Bandages which are made 
for Children, without any Steel or other 
firm Subdance on the outer Surface of the 
Bolder, can have very little Prellure on the 
Rings as they are commonly applied, with 
the circular Belt fowed to each Side of the 
Bolder, for their Convexity foon becomes 
all external by their Application; whereas if 
the circular Belt was brought crofs over their 
external Surface, the full Effedt of the Fret 
fore might be had on the Rings of the Mu- 
fcle. To bring the circular Belt thus croft 
the Bolder, the Belt mud be put lower down 
than it is commonly applied. 

If a right-made Bandage, that prevents the 
falling out of the Bowels, is kept applied fe- 
veral Years to Children, the Peritoneum and 
Ring may become io firm,and thzVtfcera may 
grow fo large, that the Rupture may not after¬ 
wards return; but if the Bandage of Children 
allows the Vifcera to come out fometimes* 
and in Adults, where the dretched Perito¬ 
naeum and dilated Ring cannot lo well reco¬ 
ver their former State, and the Bowels da 
not grow larger, there is always Danger of 
a Relapfe, if a condant Prellure is not kept 
on the Ring, at lead when the Perfon is in 
an eredi Podure; nay, I have obferved, that 

T 3 • mod. 
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moft of thofe who wore a Bandage for this 
Biieafe when Children, fufFered a Relapfe if 
they laid afide the Bandage when they grew 
up. 

Formerly feveral different Operations were 
pradtifed for blocking up the Paflage by which 
the Bowels fall out, after they were reduced. 
The Caflration, EunEium aureum and cau¬ 
terizing were laid afide after Trufles came 
to be tolerably made, till Ibme Years ago 
the Cautery was revived here in Britain 
with great Eclat, notwithflanding its being 
pradtiled by thofe who were altogether igno¬ 
rant of the Nature of theDifeafe, and of any 
reafonable Intentions of Cure. By their pro- 
mifing more for its Succefs than could be per¬ 
formed by it, to wit, a complete and abfo- 
lute Security againft any Return of the Dif 
eaie, whereas it failed in moil or all Adults 
it was pradlifed on (a), and by the many 
Blunders thofe Ignorants committed, theRe-r 
putation of this Operation funk in a little 
Time fo much, that it is now negledted, tho* 
it would feem capable of being performed 
fafely, and with feme Advantage. ' 

What could bereafbnabiy propofed by this 
Method is, after reducing the Hernia, to 
defiroy tjie Skin aptd Fat covering the Ring 

' of 

(a) See Horitou’s Jliltory of Xfuptm'§5s 
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of the external oblique abdominal Mufcle, 
and to make new Fleih rile round the lper- 
matic Cord in the Ring itfelf; by this new 
Fleih the Ring may be blocked up, and by 
bringing a firm Cicatrice immediately oyer the 
Ring, inftead of the flexible Tunica adipo- 
fa and Skin, a Sort of Bolfter might be form¬ 
ed for refilling the Vifcera when they were 
ptilhed outwards. 

The late Operators applied for this Pur- 
pole a Cauftick to the Skin, without having, 
io far as I could ever learn, any Rule to 
know when it had eroded deep enough. If 
their Efchar was too luperficial, theDefignof 
the Operation could not be anfwered; if the 
Cauftick eroded too deep, the fpermatic Ve£ 
fels would be deftroyed. I have been allur¬ 
ed that after this Operation was performed, 
the Tefticles of lome Children, who had un¬ 
dergone it, fhriverd daily away, fo that they 
were effectually caftrated. When the Cauftick 
penetrated fo far as the Fibres of the Cre- 
mafter Mufcle, would not the Tefticle be- 
drawn convulfively up towards theRing of the 
oblique Mufcle ? and would not a contrary 
Cauftick immediately flop the further Adlion 
of the one firft applied? Though it is rea- 
fonable to anfwer both thefe Queries in the 
affirmative, yet never having made the Trial 
of the Cauftick in this Way, I final! defire 
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none to pradtife it, fince they can do what 
I mentioned to be intended, without any 
Risk, by pinching up the Teguments which 
ly over the Ring, and then making a longi¬ 
tudinal Incifion feme Inches in Length, the 
middle of which ought to be over the Ring, 
the Depth of it fitch as to bring the fperma- 
tic Cord in View; then by the lunar Cau- 
ftick, fmall Quantities of the common Cau- 
ftick or other Efcharoticks rightly applied, 
deftroy the fatty cellular Membranes in the 
Ring and under the Skin; after which haften 
a Cicatrice by the Application of ardent Spi¬ 
rits, orTindhires made with them; and by 
this endeavour to make the Cicatrice adhere 
to the Tendon in the Way Cicatrices gene¬ 
rally do to Bones, Part of which has call off 
where there has been any Ulcer of long Hand¬ 
ing near them, By lying a-bed to prevent 
the Vifcera coming out during the Time of 
the Cure, which allows the Ring of the Mu- 
fcle to contradt, and by the Cicatrice I have 
fecn Patients walk afterwards without the 
Bowels failing out, though they wore no 
Bandage ; but this Cure is not to be depen¬ 
ded on, for though the new Flefh which 
fprouts out from cellular Subftance fuppurat* 
ing appears at firft firm, yet it afterwards be¬ 
comes as nxeer cellular Membranes as any 
where elle, as every Surgeon muft havefeen 

who 
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who has had Occafion to examine a Wound^*£ 
Incifion made where a Wound or Ulcer for¬ 
merly was; and though the Cicatrice ad¬ 
heres firmly at firft to the Tendon, yet it 
gradually becomes more loofe, and is itfelf 
more capable of firetching, and therefore 
yields to the Vifcera pulhing it with Vio¬ 
lence, as it did in one of the Boys whom I 
faw very carefully treated in this Way; fo 
that I would advile no body to throw away 
the Bandage after they had undergone the 
cauterifing, otherwife they run an evident 
Risk of the Hernia returning. This Me¬ 
thod does no more than make the Perfons 
who undergo it, lels expofed to the falling 
out of the Vifcera, if their Bandage Ihould 
at any time Ihuffle, or be born up off the 
Rings. 

The laft Method I lhall mention for block¬ 
ing up the Rings, is by the Operation of 
the Bubonocele, concerning which I made 
fbme Remarks already. This has general¬ 
ly been thought to prove an absolute Cure, 
but, for the Realbns given againft the Caute¬ 
ry proving fuch a Cure, I join with Mr. Tie 
la Faye (a) in Opinion, that it is the fafeft 
Courfe to wear a Bandage likewife after this 
grand Operation. 

XXL Of 

(a) iMotes fur Dionis, p. Cxi, 
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XXI. Of the Tumors in the Scrotum, com¬ 
monly called falfe Hernia:; by the fame. 

SUrgeons generally give the Name of falfe 
Hernia to the Tumors in the Scrotum, 

occafioned by any other Caufe than the falling 
down of the Vifcera into it; and as thel'e 
falfe Hernia begin below, and rife upwards, 
whereas the true Hernia mull begin above, 
and delcend afterwards, a pretty hire Sign 
is thence taken, by which the true Hernia 
may be diftinguimed-from the falfe. 

Becaufe thefe falfe Hernia are of different 
Natures, and contain different Subftances, 
they are diftinguifhed into feveral Clafles, of 
fome of which again there are different Spe¬ 
cies, according to the particular Seat or Na¬ 
ture of the Tumor. 

To fulfil the Promife I made towards the 
End of the Paper I lent you on the Anato¬ 
my of the Scrotum, I have wrote the fol¬ 
lowing Remarks on each of th.de falfe Her¬ 
nia, without pretending to give a full and 
complete Account of them, but with the 
View to put Surgeons on obferving mors> 
exa&ly the Difeaies they treat. 
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Of the HTDROCE LE. 

When Water forms a Tumor any where 
within the Scrotum, the Difeafe is called 
Hydrocele ; of which there may be reckon¬ 
ed feveral different Kinds, according to the 
different Part the Water is lodged in. 

i. When Water diffufes itfelf in the cel¬ 
lular Subftance of the Scrotum, the Difeafe 
has the fame Appearances as anafarcous or 
leucophlegmatic Swellings in other Parts of 
the Body ; Allowance only being made for 
the loofer cellular Subftance without any Fat 
in the Scrotum than elfewhere. 

The Caufes of this fcrotal An afar c a are 
very different; one of the moft common is 
a more general Ana fare a fpreading from the 
Thighs to the Scrotum. Any Tumor pref¬ 
fing the Vein of the Scrotum produces a 
Hydrocele of this kind, in the fame way as 
Dropfies are caufed in other Parts by a Li¬ 
gature or Prefiure applied to their Veins. 
Thus a tight Garter makes the Foot and Leg 
to fwell; thus the Legs of Women with 
Child are often very oedematous; thus the 
monftrous Swellings are caufed, which fbme- 
times happen to the Arm when a Schirrhus ill 
the Arm-pit becomes large, &c. For this 
Jleafon it is that often in the true Hernia?, 

and 
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and frequently in the falfe ones, when the. 
Tumor riles high, the Scrotum becomes ve¬ 
ry thick. One Caufe more which I lhall 
mention, is the Stoppage of the Urine by a 
Stone, Excrefcence, or Stridture in the ‘Ure¬ 
thra, when the Urine burfts through this Ca¬ 
nal, and diffiiles itlelf into all the cellular Sub- 
fiance of the Scrotum, ‘Penis, and neighbour¬ 
ing Parts. 

The Symptoms of this kind of Hydrocele 
are common to any other oedematous or wa¬ 
tery Swelling, and are well enough known 
by all Surgeons. 

In the Cure, particular Regard is to be 
had to the Caule; for unlefs that is removed, 
no Cure can be expedted. The more gene¬ 
ral Anajarca is to be cured; the hernial 
Tumor is to be removed; the Stone, Excre- 
Icence, or Stridture isto be taken away. And 
then in the Oedema of the Scrotum, depend¬ 
ing on the two former Caufes, the common 
Methods are to be put inpradlice. But when 
Urine is diffiifed in the cellular Subftance, we 
need make no Attempt to cure it by Corro¬ 
borants, Hydragogues, &c. for the Urine 
fcon corrupts, either is not abforbed or re- 
aflumed into the Blood from the Cells, or if 
it could be taken up, it would produce a ge¬ 
neral Diforderin the Body, and would leave 
enough of its grofler acrid Parts to raife In- 

fl am- 
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fiammation and all its Conlequences, Ab- 
icelTes, Gangrenes, &c. The moft Ipeedy 
and fafe Method of Cure in the Cafe of a 
Hydrocele from diffufed Urine, is fcon to 
make numerous deep Scarifications, and to 
bring the Wounds to Suppuration as fall as 
we can, otherwife we may lay our Account 
that at lead: feveral Abfcefies will be formed, 
after which there will be numerous callous 
fmuous Ulcers to cure, of which I have 
ieen leveral Examples. 

a. A watery Liquor may be poured into 
the cellular Subftance of the ffiermatic Cord> 
as well as into the Cells of the Scrotum and 
is occafioned by like Caules. If the cellu¬ 
lar Subftance behind the 'Peritonaeum - be¬ 
comes oedematous, the watery Liquor will 
drill down into the Ipermatic Cord; if the 
ipermatic orlcrotal Veins, but efpecially the 
ipermatic, are comprefied; or if any other way 
the Return of the Blood from theTefticle is 
impeded, this Species of Hydrocele is form¬ 
ed. It is therefore often to be obferved h% 
thole who have an univerlal Oedema, in 
People whoAbdomen is violently ftretched 
by a Hydrops afcites, dift ended Liver, ora- 
ny other Tumor in the Belly, and in luch 
as have the true or falfe Herni£. 

The Symptoms of this Difeafe are an ob¬ 
long loft Tumor in the Ipermatic Cord, 

which 
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which by continuing Preflure on it fome time 
may be diminilhed or made to diiappear, the 
Water being gradually fqueezed up into the 
Cells behind the ‘Peritoneum; by changing 
the Patient’s Pofture, its Figure changes ; ly¬ 
ing horizontally with the Scrotum iiipport- 
ed, it becomes more oblong, and of near e- 
qual Dimenfions from the Rings to the up¬ 
per Part of the Tefticle; by Handing eredfc 
with the Scrotum pendulous, it becomes1 
large in the lower Part, and finaller at the 
upper. 

Generally when the Caufe of this Swel¬ 
ling is removed the Tumor difappears; if it 
does continue, the fame Indications of Cure 
are to be purified as in the former Species de¬ 
pending on the two fir ft Caufes I there men¬ 
tioned, which are fimilar to the Caufes of 
this. 

3. Molt incyfted Tumors are no more than 
a Cellule of the membrana adifofa diftend- 
ed by a Liquor ftagnating in it, and there¬ 
fore we may expedt that fometimes a Cell 
or two of the Ipermatic Cord may be formed 
into Hydatides, which have been taken no¬ 
tice of by Albucafis (a) and one or two late 
Writers in Surgery, as a Species of the Hy¬ 
drocele. 

The 

(a) Chirurg. Part, z. cap. 62. 
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The Figure of this Tumor is oblong, the 
Cyft being confined by the Cremajier Mu* 
fcle, the firm Cyft and fluctuating Liquor 
are felt, and the Tefticle is fituated below 
. \ 

It. 
The general Methods of Cure are nearly 

the fame as are directed in the Collection of 
Water between the tunica vaginalis, and 
Albuginea of the Tefticle, which is thekind 
of Hydrocele moft commonly defcribed. 
Tho’ tapping is the palliative, and opening 
the Sac is the radical Cure here, yet it is to 
be obferved, and indeed is plain from the 
Seat of the Tumor in this Species of Hydro¬ 
cele, that neither Trocar, Cauftic, nor Knife, 
are to be applied at the Bottom of the Scro¬ 
tum, as is done in the common Hydrocele, 
becaufe if the Operation was done at this 
Place, the Body of the Tefticle muft be pier¬ 
ced through before any Water could be eva¬ 
cuated ; the external Side of the Scrotum is 
the moft convenient Part for making the O- 
pening in this Cafe, fhunning if we can, the 
diftended Veins of the Scrotum.*—- When 
there are two feparate diftinCl watery Cyfts 
here, as it is faid there have been (a), one 
remains diftended, when the other is evacu¬ 
ated by an Operation, and the Operation 

muft 

* (a} Garehgeot Qperat. de Chirurg. Obf. 
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mult be repeated or continued to open the 
fecond. 

The following Hiftory of a Cafe of this 
Species of Hydrocele, where both Difeafe 
and Practice were not in the common Way, 
may not be impertinently joined to an Ac- 
ount of a Difeafe concerning which you will 
find very few Obfervations.- 

One who had formerly been compleatly 
cured of the common Hydrocele, or Water 
between the Coats of theTefticle, by open¬ 
ing the whole Sac, having in the Evening 
made merry at a Bottle, was feized in the 
Night-time with Pain and Swelling in the 
Scrotum, which being attended with a Quick- 
nefs of the Pulfe, was believed to be of the 
inflammatory kind, and for feveralDays he 
was treated with a View to the Inflammati¬ 
on; he was feveral times blooded, anti- 
phlogiftic Purgatives were given, he was 
kept on a low cooling Diet, and emollient 
Fomentations and Cataplafins were applied. 
The Scrotum fwelied greatly, the Skin of it 
became red, and a Tumor within it rofe as 
high up on the left-fide as the Ring of the 
external oblique abdominal Mufcle. At lafl: 
a Fluctuation was felt in the Parts where the 
Teguments were thinneft and 1110ft flexible. 
A Trocar, the Cannula of which was open 
in one Side, was thruft into one of thefe 

Parts 
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Parts, and, upon withdrawing the Stilet, 
clear Water rufhed out. The Surgeon had 
introduced the Trocar fo perpendicularly,and 
the Teguments wTere fo rigid, that, notwith- 
ftanding the Advantage of a Scoop-handle 
which the Cannula had, he could not turn 
it fo obliquely as to make ufe of it as a Di¬ 
redory to run a Biftoury upon for opening 
the Sac as he intended. In this Attempt 
moft of the Water was evacuated; the Pa¬ 
tient was therefore allowed to recruit his 
Strength fomeTime, in which the Sac filled 
again. Then a large Train of common Cau- 
fiic was laid upon near the whole length of the 
Scrotum towards the outfide; and imme- 

« * 

diately after the Cauftic had had a fufficient 
Operation, an Incifion was made through the 
Teguments two Inches thick into the Sac 
about the middle of the Tumor, and a Fin¬ 
ger being introduced into the Opening, one 
of the Blades of a Pair of Sciflars was car¬ 
ried in upon it, by which the Sac was open¬ 
ed firft upwards to the Ring of the Mufele, 
then downwards to the Septum immediately 
above the Tefticle. What the Quantity of Wa¬ 
ter evacuated was could not be exactly known, 
moft of it being fpilt on the Floor by Accident, 
but it was confiderable. The Wound bled 
pretty briskly at fir ft, but the Haemorrha- 
gy flopped foon after the Cavity and ^Wound 
Vol. V, U were 
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were filled with Char pie brute, unformed 
Lint; the Scrotum was covered with Com- 
prefles, and fopported by a iulpenlbry Ban¬ 
dage. t 

There being no bad Appearance of any 
kind, the Dreflings were not removed for 
three Days, when the beginning Suppurati¬ 
on and ouzing Water had made them wet. 
At the fecond Drefling the Sac feeling of a 
callous Hardnefs, and there being a confi- 
derable Thicknels between it and the ipcr- 
matic Veflels, the Doflils to be put conti¬ 
guous to it were wet with Spittle, and then 
rolled in fine Powder of red precipitate 
Mercury. The Efcar made on the Tegu¬ 
ments by the Cauftic having fuppurating 
Ointments applied to it. 

When the Efcar came off, the Sore of the 
Scrotum had a fchirrhous Appearance both 
in its Hardnefs and unequal Surface; how¬ 
ever, feeing the Cauftic in this firft Applica¬ 
tion had no bad Effedt, it was refolved to 
wafte the Scrotum with it; for which pur- 
pole Pledgits wet in Spittle were prefled on 
the Powder of common Cauftic, and applied 
to it. 

The Precipitate was continued to be ap¬ 
plied daily to the Sac till it became foft, gra¬ 
nulating Flelh rifing every where, and lau¬ 
dable good Pus coming from it. The Cau¬ 

ftic 
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flic was renewed ro the Scrotum as often as 
the Eicar of the former Application fell off! 
till it became near of a natural Size and Firm- 
nels. 

The Sac Was then allowed to heal, which 
it did very loon. Except a finall equal Scar no¬ 
thing is now to be obfervedonthe4ycr^^^9 
and the Patient has been feveral Years, fince 
the Cure, without the leaft Symptom of Hy¬ 
drocele. 

4, The Colled ion of Water between the 
vaginal and proper Coats of the Tefticle, is 
fo well deferibed, and the Diredions for 
treating it are lb full in the common Books 
of Surgery, that I need not enter into any 
particular Detail of it. It may not however 
be amifs to obferve, that when Tapping is 
to be performed for Relief of this Diieafe, the 
Skin of the Scrotum ought to be ftretched 
very tenfe where it is to be pierced; and the 
Tumor is to be made very oblong by the 
Surgeon, that the Inflrument may penetrate 
eafily, which it will not do when the Skin 
is lax, and that there may be lufficient Space 
between the lower Part of the Sac, where the 
Perforation is to be made, and the Tefticle, to 
prevent any Injury being done to the Te¬ 
fticle by the Point of the Inflrument.—**—- 
When the Quantity of Water in this Hydro¬ 
cele is finall, I think the Lancet a fafer In- 

U % ftru- 
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ftrument for making a Perforation into the 
Sac with than the Trocar, which al¬ 
ways requires a Puili that makes the Te¬ 
guments and Sac yield lo far, that ths 
Point of the Stilet comes too near the 
Tefticle, before the Cannula is forced 
through. 

Considering how readily contiguous in¬ 
flamed Parts grow together, and how many 
Inftances there are of People having a radi¬ 
cal Cure made of this Hydrocele by Inflam¬ 
mations coming on the Parts, it would feem 
no unrealbnable Practice to endeavour a Con¬ 
cretion of the two Coats of the Tefticle when 
they are brought contiguous, after letting 
out the Water through the Cannula of a 
Trocar, by artfully raifing a lufficient De¬ 
gree of Inflammation. This to be Pure muft 
be done cautioufly, and fo that the Surgeon 
can reafonably expedt to be Matter of the 
Inflammation; and therefore the Applicati¬ 
on of all irritating Medicines, the Operati¬ 
on of which he could not immediately flop, 
or any Angle mechanical Effort, the Effedt 
ol which he could not be Pure of, are not to 
be employed. Suppole the Cannula of the 
l rocar was to be left in, by the Extremity 
of it rubbing on the Tefticle, an Inflamma¬ 
tion might be gradually railed, the Caule of 
which could be taken away aflbon as the 

Stir- 
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Surgeon thought fit. I have never feen this • 
Practice attempted, and therefore you iee I 
mention it diffidently. 

In opening the whole Sac for making a 
radical Cure, I would prefer the Applicati¬ 
on of a Cauftic along the Tumor to deftroy 
the Skin previous to an Incifion into the Sac; 
for by the Cauftic one has a larger Opening 
of the Teguments than by any Incifion, and 
a large enough external Orifice is always to 
be preferred in a hollow Ulcer, which this 
mull become, to a confined Orifice, which 
puts the Patient and Surgeon both to the 
Uneafinefs of keeping it always open enough, 
and runs the Risk of making a finuous Ul¬ 
cer after all. This is more elpecialiy necefi* 
lary where a membranous Bag is opened, and 
afterwards to be filled with new Flelh; for Inch 
Membranes are longer in coming to Suppu¬ 
ration, and in fending out granulated Flelh 
than other Parts are. The Time which the 
Efcar takes in calling off, elpecialiy when 
the Surgeon applies ipirituous Medicines, to 
prevent its Separation, this time, I lay, 
wherein the Orifice of the Sore cannot 
contract, compenfates for the flower Sup^ 
puration of the Sac ; and the Inflamma¬ 
tion that continues in the obftruefted neigh¬ 
bouring Veffels to the Efcar is frequently, 
in lax Habits or Parts, of ufe to promote 

- „ U 3 1 * a 
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right Suppuration when it i$ needed. 
I hope no body will believe that Inch rough 

Treatment as I mentioned the Sac of the 
fpermatic Cord to have undergone in the 
Patient whofe Hiftory I related lately, is e« 
ver to be given to the Tefticle when its tu¬ 
nica vaginalis is opened; the Tefticle will 
not bear filch Irritation. 

All thefe four Species of Hydrocele de¬ 
fer ibed above are fometimes feen together, of 
which the following Hiftory may Tervc as $ 
good enough Example, 

An old but otherwife healthy Man had a 
Hydrocele of the third Species in the left 
Side, without any manifeft Caule that he 
could remember, which became fo large and 
weighty as required an Evacuation: He would 
not allow the Sac to be all laid open, but 
was tapped with a Trocar puflied into the 
external Side of the Scrotum, by which more 
than a Pound of Water was evacuated; then 
the Thicknefs and Softnefs of the fpermatic 
Cord difeovered the oedematous Swelling of 
ft§ other Cells. Some Months after he ob- 
ferved the Sac filling again, which it conti¬ 
nued to do till it was as full as formerly. He 
delayed having any thing done tout near two 
Years, when all the Scrotum, but particu¬ 
larly rhe left Side, was greatly fwelled; the 
Teguments w ere very thick and firm; a Flu- 
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dFuation of Liquor however was perceived 
not only at the fuperior external Part, but at 
the inferior Part where the Tefticle could 
not be felt as it had been formerly; and 
there was a crolsDepreilion appeared exter¬ 
nally, which ieemed to point out its being 
divided into two Tumors; the alternate Pref- 
fure of the Finger on the lower Part did not 
make any fenfible Fluctuation in the fuperior 
Part of the Scrotum: The Cafe was there¬ 
fore fudg'd to be a Complication of three 
Species of Hydrocele, and probably the 
fourth, viz. the thickning of the fpermatic 
Cord, which had been felt in his former Ill- 
nels, would be dilcovered afterwards; the 
Teguments were thinneft, and the Fluctua¬ 
tion was belt felt at the Bottom of the Scro¬ 
tum, for which Reafon thzTrocar was firft 
put in there, but with fome Difficulty; and 
feveral Ounces of Water being evacuated, the 
Patient defired any further Operation might 
be delayed. He went abroad fome Days, 
then became feverifh, with ffiarp Pain to¬ 
wards the lower Part of the Tumor; he ask¬ 
ed no Advice for fome Days more, in which 
Time an evident inflammatory Tumor had 
increafed confiderably, and the common 
Symptoms of Suppuration were begun, which 
the ui'ual Medicines advanced very quickly. 

When the. Abfcefs was fully ripe it was 

4 w 
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laid open by Incifion, about twelve Ounces 
of Tus were let out, and the Cavity in which 
it had been lodged was plainly leen to be 
formed in the Subfiance of the lwelled Tc- 
fticle.——The Ulcer was treated in the com¬ 
mon Way, and promifed to cure quickly, 
the Cavity and Remainder of theTefticledi- 
minilhing daily; but the fludtuatmg Tumor 
in the upper Part of the Scrotum continued 
tenfe, but fluctuating when preffed.--Ten 
Days after opening the Abfcefs, theDreffings 
were obferved to be much more wet than or¬ 
dinary, and when they were taken away 
clear Water dropt very fait out, and the fu- 
perior Tumor appeared confiderably fubfid- 
ed. This watery Difcharge continuing, the 
fuperior fwelling went off, and then the Ul¬ 
cer cured, the Patient recovered perfectly, 
and had no more Hydrocele. 

I have often feen Children, that were bom 
with a Complication of Hydroceles, parti¬ 
cularly of the jfirft and fecond Species, or 
who were feized with them foon after Birth, 
they are very eafily cured with any Corro¬ 
borants ; a bit of Flannel warm’d with the 
F umes of burning Benzoin cures them in a 
few Days. 

$• I formerly remarked that a Liquor is 
frequently found with the Vifcera in a true 
Hernia, which may be look’d upon as a 

fifth 
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fifth kind of Hydrocele; when the Quantity 
of this Liquor is (mall, it is neither in ha¬ 
zard of leading us into a fatal Miftake of i- 
magining the Difeafe to be only a Hydroce¬ 
le of any of the preceding Species, nor does 
it require any particular Method of Cure, 
but when the Water is in large Quantity 
with the Viff era, we had need to be care¬ 
ful not to be impofed upon, otherwife in 
curing what we think a fimple Hydrocele 
we may wound the Bowels that are in the 
Bag with it. 

This kind of Hydrocele may be diftin- 
guilhed from the third Species, with which 
it is in molt Danger of being confounded, 
by a Hernia always preceding it, and by 
its generally yielding or diminilhing when, 
prefled upon, the Water in moft Caies being 
thus Iqueezed up into the Belly. 

If the Water in this Cafe is in no great 
Quantity, and without much Acrimony, it 
may be prefled into the Belly, from which 
the Medicines proper in a flight Hydrops 
afiites will aflift to difcharge it. When true 
Hernia can be reduced without any Aper¬ 
ture in the Teguments, there leldom is any 
more neceflary; but when the Vifcera will 
not reduce thus, the Water may either become 
i'o acrid, which moft frequently happens 
when the Vifcera are ftrangulated, or it may 
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be in fuch Quantity that we do not chafe to 
trufl its Abforption from the Belly; or the 
Bowels may have blocked up the Paftage, lb 
that it cannot be fqueezed into the Belly, 
while by its Weight and firetching the Parts 
containing it, it creates great Uneafinefs and 
Pain to the Patient, and is in Danger of oc- 
cafioning Diforders in the neighbouring Parts. 
Thefe two lafl Cafes are to be feen in Her~> 

of long Handing. All three require the 
Liquor to be evacuated. 

Unlefs when the Operation for the true 
Hernia is performed, this Evacuation ought 
only to be made by a fmall PunCture, left the 
Bowels be expofed and hurt by the Air. In- 
Head of Directions for making the PunCture 
I fhall relate the Hiftory of fuch a Cafe. 

An old Man had long laboured under a 
true Hernia, which had not been reduced 
of a great many Years; the Tumor became 
at lafl of a monflruous Size, defcending near 
to his Knee, and of a proportional tranfverle 
Diameter; he was confined to ly on his 
Back, had very violent Pain both in the Tu¬ 
mor and his Loins, which kept him almofl. 
conflantly awake; his Flelh and Strength 
were much wafted; in feme Places a plain 
Fluctuation of Liquor was perceived with 
the Fingers, without any of the unequal folid 
Subfiances felt every where die; neither the 

v - Wam 
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Water nor folid Subftances could be pufhed 
into the Belly. The Tumor being prefled lb 
as to make one of thole Parts, where the 
Fluctuation was moll evident and the Tegu¬ 
ments were thinneft, as tenfe and prominent 
as poflible, a Trocar as finall as a Crow 
Quill was thruft very llowly through the Te¬ 
guments and Cyft; whenever the Bag was 
pierced the Stilet was taken out, and the 
Cannula was prefled a little forward, thro’ 
which fix Pounds of clear lerous Water ran 
out; then the Convolutions of the Inteftines 
and the knotty Parts of the Omentum were 
plainly felt, but none of them would reduce. 
The Patient was greatly relieved of his Pain, 
and had no Symptom of Strangulation of the 
Bowels. No further Operation was thought 
proper, he was allowed to enjoy the Hap- 
pinels he leemed to have by the Removal of 
the violent Pain during the Ihort Time he 
had to live. 

6. I mentioned Oblervations of Saviard 
and Le Hr an of the hernial Sac of the Te- 
ritonaum remaining unreduced after the Bow¬ 
els were put into their Place, the luperior 
Part of which being prefled by a Truis was 
greatly ftraitned, or the Sides of it were 
grown together, while the lower Part wTas 
filled with Water; this may be accounted a 
fixth Species of Hydrocele, l never faw this 

Cafe, 
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Cafe, nor do I know how it could be diftin- 
guifhed from the third kind which I menti¬ 
oned, unleis the preceding Hernia led one 
to fuiped its Nature. There is one great 
Happineis however, that though Surgeons 
Ihould miftake one Sort of thefe two Hydro¬ 
celes for the other they could do no Hurt, 
the Method of curing both being the fame. 

To finiih thefe Remarks on Hydroceles, 
it may not be amifstogive a general Caution 
to all young Pradifers in the Management 
of all Parts that are made to fobfide or col- 
lapfe greatly and fuddenly after being vio¬ 
lently ftretched, efpecially if the Tone of 
the Solids of the Patient or of the difeafed 
Part has been greatly weakned, which is for 
ordinary the Cafe in hydropic Swellings.The 
Caution I would give is, to imitate or flip- 
ply the Effed of the diftending Caufe that is 
removed, otherwife they may exped that 
all the weak Veffels which were formerly o- 
verftretched will be both incapable of pre¬ 
venting a larger Quantity than their due Pro¬ 
portion of Fluids to be propelled into them, 
and as incapable of making it move fall e- 
nough forward; fo that unleis when there 
is a free open Out-let or Paflage for the Li¬ 
quors, the Veflels are all over-diftended with 
their Liquors, which are in hazard offtagnat- 
ing. In this Way the Lungs are afFedecf 

when 
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when People die of a *Peripneumony or 
Afthma after a Hidden Difcharge of Liquor 
out of the Thorax; thus the Vifcera of the 
Abdomen are varicous and inflamed after 
Tapping in the Hydrops afcites-, thus In¬ 
flammations frequently feize the Oterus af¬ 
ter Child-bearing; thus the common Tegu¬ 
ments diftended by Water in the Ana fare a, 
or by Tus in an Ablcels become red, and 
femetimes mortify foon after a Hidden Dif¬ 
charge of the Liquor which ftretched them.— 
Moderate Preflure will prevent the Influx of 
the Liquors, and Diftenfion of the VefTels; 
gently ftimulating and corroborant Medicines 
will aflill the Veflels to recover their Tone 
more quickly, which ought therefore to be 
made ufe of in iuch Cafes. 

When in Iuch a Hidden fiibfiding or collap* 
flng of an over-ftretched Part, there are Vef 
iels opening into any Cavities, it may be ex¬ 
pected that, for the Reafons mentioned imme¬ 
diately above, the open Orifices of the Vefi- 
fels will pour out their Liquors in more than 
ordinary Quantity, unlefs the Influx of them 
is prevented by- the Means propofed in the 
former Suppofition; and theie Orifices are al¬ 
io prefled iufficiently to make them refill the 
Momentum of the Fluids ftretching them. 
Thus violent Flooding after Delivery of a 
Child, is Ibmetimes moderated by Preflure 
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on the Belly. Thus when any large Abfceft 
is opened, pure Eus runs out at firft, then 
it becomes more and more mixed with Blood, 
and at laft pure Blood is dilcharged, which 
fometimes runs out in a great Stream, not 
from any one Veflel, but collected from in- 
numerable final! Pipes opening on every Part 
of the Surface of the Ulcer; which Hemor- 
rhagy Hops loon after the Cavity is filled 
with Lint, and prefled by a Bandage. Hence 
the Neceffity of keeping a conftant Preflure 
on a diftendcd Part, during and after the E- 
vacuation of Water in a Droply, or of the 
Etts of a large Abfcefs in weak People. 
Hence watery Tumors laid open lend out 
more Liquor in one Day, than was collected 
in them for feveral Months, while they were 
flint and ftretched. Hence I imagine the 
Hemorrhagy has proceeded which Mr. Ja- 
mifon (a) tells us happened to a Patient of 
his after opening a Hydrocele. 

HEMATOCELE. 

Blood extravalated after a Bruife, Wound, 
Tumor, &c. into any of the Parts where l 
mentioned Water to be collected in the Hy¬ 
drocele, occafions a Tumor which lomecall 

Hie- 

(a) Medical Effays^ Yol. II. An. 14. 
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Hematocele. Allowance only being made 
for the different Confiftence and Colour of 
Blood and Water, what has been faid of 
the Hydrocele may ferve alfb for this Ec^ 
chymojis. 

PNEVMHTOCELE. 

*Pneuma, Spirit or Air, was made ufe of 
by the Ancients to account for feveral The* 
nomena of the animal Oeconomy, and was 
efteemed the Caufe of feveral Difeafes; among 
thefe the Hydrops Jiccus or Tympanites, 
and the Tneumatocele, or windy Tumor of 
the Scrotum, were as commonly delcribed 
in Books as the Hydrops afcitesox Hydro¬ 
cele ; though the Writings of Obfervators 
ihew thofe airy Tumors to be very uncom¬ 
mon, and fcarce ever to be found in the way 
they are for ordinary delcribed. 

Air efcaping out of the Tfachea arteria„ 
or Lungs, into the Tunica cellular is, may 
diffufe itfelf every Way, and among other 
Parts may diftend the cellular Subfiance of 
the Scrotum and fpermatic Cord (a).—— 
Air blown through a Pipe put into a Hole 
made in the Skin, will diftend all the cellu¬ 
lar Subftance of that Part, as has been done 

forne- 

(a) Palfvn. Anat. chirurg. Traitc 2. chap. ig. Littre. HifL 
de i’Aca-d, de$ fcisnces 1713. Mery ibid. 
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fometimes to the Scrotum (a).-——— When 
there is not fufficient Adtion of the Veflels 
or Circulation of the Liquors to blend in¬ 
timately the different Particles which enter 
into the Compofition of the Blood, the Par¬ 
ticles of Air which were reftrained from run¬ 
ning together, and exerting their expanfile 
elaftic Power, feparate from the other Par¬ 
ticles with which they were wrought up in¬ 
to the Compofition of the Blood, and being 
collected, exert the common Effects of Air 
in any Part they are contained in (b) and if 
they make their Way to any Part of the Scro¬ 
tum may produce the Pneumatocele. In a 
Scuffle in this Town a Man was wounded 
with a Sword in the Belly, about half way 
between the Navel and Cartilago Enjifor- 
mis; Part of the Omentum came out of the 
Wound, which was reduced loon after. The 
Patient was exceeding faint, and his Pulfe 
very weak. He lived only twelve Hours 
after the Wound, in which Time his Scro¬ 
tum became as large as his Head, with the 
common Signs of Pneumatocele. When his 
Body was examined by the Surgeons who 
attended him, the Abdomen was found full 
of extravabated Blood, which had come from 
a Wound of the Vena Port arum, through 

which 

*• (a) Dionis operations de Chirur'gie, Demonftr. 4. 
(£) XyitU'e Memoires desl’Acad. des fdences 1714. 
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! which the Sword had pierced. Moft of the 
' Veins and cellular Subftance of the Abdo- 
j men, as well as the Scrotum, were diftended 
| with Air.-- In lome very putrid Fevers, 
: Small-pox and Gangrenes, I have frequent¬ 

ly felt lome Parts of the Skin crackle like 
1 Parchment under one’s Finger, and have heard 
! a certain fibilus upon making Incifions 
| through it. When Carcafles begin to cor¬ 

rupt, Air evidently begins to generate or le- 
t parate in the Vellels and Cavities. From all 
j which it is not unreafonable to conclude, 
] that in a very corrupted State of the Fluids 
the Pneumatocele may be formed. 

The Symptoms of this kind of Tumor are 
commonly delcribed well enough. 

When external Air is introduced into the 
Cells from the Trachea or Lungs, or by a 
Pipe ; after the Accefs of more Air is prevent¬ 
ed, that already in the Scrotum may be 
prefled out at Incifions made through the 
Skin into the cellular Subftanee, while the 
bad Confluences of the hidden collapfing 
of the ftretched Parts may be prevented by 
the Application of corroborating Medicines ; 
and it may be convenient to keep up a Sup¬ 
puration in the Incifions for feme time af¬ 
ter, for difeharging any Remains of the Air. 

When the ‘Pneumatocele depends on in¬ 
ternal Air, generated or feparated from the 
Vol, V/' X Fluids 
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Fluids, the Patient mull: be in very great 
Danger, for fuch a corrupted State of the 
Fluids, or fuch a weaknea Tone of the So¬ 
lids as is capable to produce this Dileale, is 
fcarce to be remedied; and Air collected in 
the VelTels cannot well be difcharged, and 
mull terribly difturb, if not entirely flop the 
Circulation. 

The plentiful Ufe of antifeptic and cor¬ 
roborant Medicines are plainly indicated, 
while the Scrotum is treated in the manner 
mentioned above, when we fuppofed the 
Pneumatocele to be formed by external 
Air. 

VARICOCELE, 

Any large Tumor in the Abdomen, or ex¬ 
ternal Force preffing the Veins, or any large 
Tumor of the Scrotum ftretching the VefTels 
or impeding the Return of the Blood may oc- 
cafion the Veins of the Scrotum or the cor¬ 
pus pampiniforme to be greatly dilated with 
Blood, which being only a iymptomaticaf 
Dilbrder, and going generally oft when its 
Caufe is removed, needs no particular Di¬ 
rection for its Cure: But when by the Veins 
being long diltended by fuch a Caufe, or if 
from any other Caufe the Coats of the Veins 
ate fg much weakned as to yield to their 
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contained Blood, and appear in the Scrotum 
tumid and knotty, when the Difeafeis named 
Cirfocele; or when the corpus pampini* 
forme feels all coihpofed of large knotty 
Strings, which is the more common Cafe, td 
which the Name of Varicocele is applied* 
there is a Neceffity of ufing feme Remedy* 
other wife the ftretching which the ftagnating 
Blood occafions, creaits Pain, the Epidydi- 
mis and Tefiicle fwell, and fpme Species of 
the Hydrocele is in Danger of being formed. 

A horizontal Pofture muft be of thegrea- 
teft Service in this Difeafe, by which the 
Courfe of the returning Blood is made much 

i more free; whereas intheered: Pofture, filch 
a high gravitating Column of Blood as is in 
the Ipermatic Veins, without Valves to aftifi: 
in its Support, inuft have very great Effedfc 
on the lower Part 6f the Veflels.—— Whetf 
the Patient does rife up, the Scrotum, with 
its Contents, ought to be well fupported by 
a proper Bandage, to prevent the ftretching 
and Pain which the Weight of this pendu¬ 
lous Part occafions. This Precaution of fa- 
flaming the Weight of weak minified pendu¬ 
lous Parts is altogether neceflary, and is con-' 

[ ftantly to be done in all the different Tumors 
: of the Scrotum.-— If there is a general 
: Fulnefs in the Veffels of a Perfon labouring 
! lender the Varicocele, they need to be 2k 
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little emptied by the general Evacuations, and' 
topical AJiringents, and Corroborants are 
to be applied for recovering the Tone of the 
ye(pels._. If the Varices here give much; 
Pain, and threaten to caufe fome other vio¬ 
lent Diforder, they may be opened and tied' 
in the Way commonly directed. I never 
faw any Varicocele that required to be fa? 
treated* 

STERMATOCELE. 

An Excrefcence or Stricture at the caput" 
Gallinaginis fometimes makes the Vas de¬ 
ferens, Epidydimis and Tefticle itfolf to 
be greatly diftended with the fecerned Li¬ 
quor contained in them; this fome Writers; 
call Spermatocele, which is eafily diftingui- 
ihed from the Varicocele, by theic acquaint¬ 
ed with the diftended Parts. 

If this Bifeafe is recent, the Removal of 
the Excrefoence or Stricture cures it, but if 
it is allowed to continue any confiderable 
time, it is in danger of degenerating into a 
fohirrhous or carcinomatous Tumor, which; 
has a different Name given it, to wit, the 
Sarcocele. 

&ARCO+ 
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SARCOCELE. 

The general Caufo of ail the falfe Hcrn 'us 
of which I have hitherto treated, is a Liquor 
diftending the different Parts in the Scrotum, 
When the folid Parts themfelves feem to in- 
creafe, or the Fluids lofe their fluid and put 
on a folid Form, the Name given to the Dif 
eafo is Sarcocele, under which feveral Dif- 
eafes may be comprehended, and therefore I 
am forprifed that iome, who have much Fond- 
nels for the technical Terms, have not ap¬ 
plied a different Name to each of them, 
cPhlegmonocele,Empyocele, Gangraenocele, 
Schirrhocele, Cancrocele, &c. would have 
made a fine String of pompous Greek Words ; 
and then each of thcfe might have been diftin- 
guilhed according to the Difeafe being in the 

| Scrotum, fpermatic Cord ox Tefiicle. The 
i Diftin&ion between ‘Phlegmonocele and hi- 
\ jiammatocele would have been juft as proper 
; as what is commonly made between Circo- 
\ cele and Varicocele. I am fo far however- 
j from wishing to multiply the Terms of Art, 
: that on the contrary, if it was not for the 

Danger of the Students not underftanding 
l readily the Books that have been wrote on 

this Subject, I would propofe to lay a fide 
the Diitufoisoa of true and falfe Hernue al- 
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fogether, and would ufe none of the Names 
of the falje Hernig, which prevailing Cu~ 
ftom has made me employ, but would call 
them by the common Nafne the like Difeafe 
would have in any other Part of the Body ; 
fo that I would have treated of the oedema- 
tous Tumor of the Scrotum or fpermatic 
Cord; the incyfted Dropfy of the Ipermatic 
Cord, Coats of the Tefticle, or hernial Sac% 
the Sujfufio of thefe Parts; the Varices of 
the fcrotal or Ipermatic Veins; the minified 
Exerctories of the Tefticle; the Inflamma¬ 
tion,, Suppuration, Gangrene, Schirrhus, Cam 
cer, &c. of the Scrotum or 1*efticles. 

The different Bifeafes comprehended un¬ 
der the Name of Sarcocele have the lame 
Symptoms and require the fame Management 
as the like Bifeafes do in other Parts. Having 
no Befign to enter upon any Account of lb 
many different Tumors, which ought rather 
to be done in a general Treatife, than in fuch 
$ confined Effay, I fliall relate the Hiftory 
of a Mortification in the Tefticle which I 
j •; : • V* 

think uncommon; then I lhall make feme 
Remarks on the Operation of Caftration, 
and fliall conclude with another uncommon 
Cafe, where the Caftration was performed. 

A middle aged Man, foon after recovering 
from a Fever, during which confiderable E- 
y&cuatipns had been ufed, was feized with a 
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very acute Pain in the right Teflicle, atten¬ 
ded with a quick Pulfe, for which he asked 
no Advice for feme Days, during which the 
Teflicle, Epididymis and fpermatic Cord 
Iwelled considerably; after this he was fre¬ 
quently let Blood, emollient Fotufes and Pul- 
rices were applied to the Part; he was pur¬ 
ged with cooling laxative Ptizans, and was 
kept under a flriCt low cooling Diet, but 
without any Relief, except what Opium 
lometimes gave him. At length a Fluctuation 
being felt on the Teflicle, a Train of Cauflic 
was laid on the Scrotum, and afloon as it 
had its Effect, an Incifion was made through 
the Efcar into the Sac, where about two 
Spoonfuls of thin Eus was contained; the 
Teflicle being all in View, it appeared of that 
pale white Colourwhich it has in dead Bodies, 

Next Day when the Surgeon prefled the 
Teflicle, the Patient was not fenfible of its 
being touched, and the Surgeon felt like a 
Fluctuation under his Finger; but upon o- 
pening the tunica albuginea no Liquor ap¬ 
peared ; the convoluted fibrous Subftance of 
the Teflicle flarted out in a very foft, pap¬ 
py Condition and putrid ; a confiderable 
Quantity of this being cut away with a Pair 
of Scifiars, the Sore was drefied with warm 
JSafilicon, with which a few Drops of Oh 
Terebinth. were mixed, and a Pultice of 
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*he Farines, with fome diflblved Galbanum? 
was put oyer the whole Tumor. 

For fevera! Days after more of that fibrous 
Suhftance was cut off, till the Bulk of what 
was brought thus away exceeded the ordi¬ 
nary Size of the Tefticle in a found Man; 
the Parts were well fomented, the Suppura¬ 
tion was encouraged, granulated Flelhiprout- 
ed out from the Sides of the Cavity in the 
Tefticle, the Epididymis 'gradually dimini- 
flied, the Scrotum became thinner, and in 
fiiort the Cure went on fuccefsfully without 
any Accident, till the Sore was firmly ci¬ 
catrized. One cannot now know which Te¬ 
fticle was difeafed, and the Patient is fenfi- 
ble of no D efedt from it. 

To perform the Caft rat ion with the lead 
Trouble and Dread of Hemorrhagy, pinch 
up the Skin in the Groin and make a large 
longitudinal Incifion, by which the ipcrma- 
tic Cord may be brought in View; then take 
up the Cord between the Thumb and Finger 
of one Hand, fo that the Nails meet at the 
back Part, upon which pais a very crooked 
Needle with a Thread ; or rather uie the A- 
neurifin Needle with a Handle, and the Eye 
near the Point (See the Figure of luch a 
Needle Tab. vi. Fig. 50) tie the Cord as firm 
as you can with flat ftrong waxed Thread ; 
put two Knots, without any Compreis, be¬ 

tween 
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tween them, and cut off the luperfluous Parc 
of the Thread with a Pair of Sciflars; this 
being done, cut the Scrotum down on the 
Side next to the Thigh, and turning the Edge 
of the Skin outwards, flitch the large fcrotal 
Artery, after which the luperfluous Part of 
the Scrotum, with the Tefticle in it, may 
be difie&ed away with very little Lois of 
Blood, only Care mull be taken not to hurt 
the other Tefticle, which will readily come 
in the Way if the affiftant Surgeon don’t be 
careful to hold it up in the Groin during the 
Operation.-The Part of the Ipermatic 
Cord below the Ligature is not to be diffe¬ 
red away from its membranous Adhefisns, 
which fecure the Ligature frbm Hiding after¬ 
wards.-By what I law in two luch Ope¬ 
rations there is no Occafion for cutting the 
Ring of the external oblique abdominal Mu¬ 
ffle ; for there was not any Retraction of 
the Ipermatic Cord after the Tefticle was 
cut away in this Way I have now defcribed. 

Neither the common compound Sulpenlo- 
ry of the Scrotum, nor a long Swath are con¬ 
venient Bandages after this Operation, for 
they do not apply neatly; a large Comprels 
broader confiderablyat one End than the o- 
ther, with a round Hole in the middle of the 
broad End of it for palling the ‘Penis thro’, 
and with a large Cut in the middle of the 
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narrow End of it, to allow the two Parts tor 
be folded over each other, ought to be ap¬ 
plied over the unmade Lint with which the 
Wound is thick covered; and this is to be 
fecured by the two Ends of the T or fling 
Bandage, one Tail coming on each Side of 
the Scrotum to be fixed to the circular Belt, 
which ought to be double Linnen or Fuftian 
twilted, to prevent its wrinkling into a round 
Cord, which galls the Patient. 

After the Operation the Cure of theWound 
is the fame as of any other common Wound. 

A young Man mounting a Horfe {truck 
the right Tefticle againft the Saddle; the 
Pain of the Blow was fo fharp that healmoft 
fainted, but becoming foon eafier he negle- 
€ted it feveral Days, during which the Tefti¬ 
cle fwelled confiderably and the Pain increa- 
fed; the Tumor and Pain were however foon 
put away by blooding, purging and low Di¬ 
et : He continued free of any Uneafinefs in 
the Tefticle feveral Months, after which ha- 
ving rode Poll feme Days the fame Tefticle 
fwelled, but without Pain, which made him 
negled: to ask Advice for a Year and a half 
and in the mean time he ufed much Exer- 
cife, and lived in a fall Way. The Tefticle 
having then grown very large, he was pre¬ 
fer ibed Pills made of Quickfelver and Ro/ln 
of Guaiac with a low Diet, which he obfeiw- 

ed 
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ed to Excels, by which he had the Addi¬ 
tion of the low nervous Symptoms to his 
other Trouble. The Bulk of the Tefticle 
fhli increafing, and a Fluctuation of Liquor 
being found at the lower Part of it, a Can- 
flick was applied to the Teguments there, 
and the Efcar of it being cut through, fome 
Ounces of Water ran out, but with very little 
Decreale of the Tumor; loon after it increafc 
ed confiderably, and he (pit fome Spoonfuls 
of Blood; but as he had no Cough, 'Dyf- 
£nea or Pain in his Bread, it was doubted 
whether the Blood had come from his Lungs 
orThroat. Some rime after this he complain’d 
of a Weight and Pain in his Loins in making 
a little Journey in a Chaile ; the Tefticle be¬ 
came larger than a Man could contain in his 
two Hands, the lower and pofterior Parts 
were as hard as a Stone to the Touch, but 
in the fuperior anterior Part a Fluctuation of 
Liquor was felt; there was no more Space 
between this Tumor and the Belly than could 
allow a Man’s Thumb to be prelied in be¬ 
tween them, and in that Place the fperma- 
tic Cord was thick and hard; from the Ori¬ 
fice formerly made by the Cauftick fungous 
Flelh flood out, which felt as if a Liquor 
fluctuated below, but upon a fmall Lancet 
being pulhed into it no Liquor was found; 
his Pulfe was weak and flow, without any 

Sym- 
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Symptom of hedtic Fever ; he could take 
finall Quantities of Broth and weak Spoon 
Food without Bneafinels: But from a little 
while after he had made the fudden Change 
of Diet from full living to an Excels of Ab- 
ftemioulhefs, his Stomach could not bear 
Flelhes or any folid Food, fo that at this 
time eating a Leg of a Chicken made him 
vomit. His Cafe was judged to be very des¬ 
perate, but that the only Chance he had for 
Life was the Extirpation of this Teflicle* 
which Operation he underwent with great 
Courage and little Lofs of Blood. A,- 

The Tunica vaginalis was grown firmly 
to the tunica albuginea of the Teflicle at 
the lower Part, but in the fiiperior Part was 
extended into a Bag, which contained eight 
Ounces of Water.; the Body of the Teflicle 
itfelf was become a moft compact firm Schir* 
rhus, with fome few begun Suppurations in 
it; it weighed near two Pounds. 

The Patient pafled the Night after the O- 
peration calmly, but would not allow him- 
felf to fleep through Fear of an Hemorrhagy5 
the Blood having ouzed through the Bret 
fings in the Evening. 

He was eafy all the three following Bays, 
with rather too little Fever, only complain¬ 
ing of a certain Anxiety, Opprefiion and 
Faintnefs which he fcarce knew how to ex- 
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prefs, but affirmed it was foch as made him 
fore he muft die foon, though there was o- 
therwiie no bad Symptom about him. 

The Dreffings being removed on the fourth 
Day, the Lips of the Wound were too little 
minified, and the Suppuration fcarce was be¬ 
gun ; lome cordial nervous Medicines were 
given him from time to time, and he had 
Syrup of Poppies at Night. 

He was again drefled two Days after, 
when the Lips of the Wound were rather 
too thick; the Suppuration ^as begun, the 
Pulfe was flow and calm; the Wound was 
well fomented and drefled withDigeftive. 

Next Day the fwelling of the Lips of the 
Wound was fallen, but without a kindly 
plentiful Suppuration ; th zT repuce and "the 
Skin of the Tents had a watery Thicknefs 
in them, and that uneafy Senfation, which, 
as Ifaid, he could not find Words to expr eis, 
was greater. 

On the eight Day after the Operation the 
Wound looked much better than it had done; 
his Kidneys, his Belly anfwered well in their 
Evacuation ; there was no Fault in his Pulfe; 
he took Food, had no Heat or Thirft, nor 
any Complaint, except that foynewhat which 
he did not know how to exprefs; and tho* 
he called it Weaknefs, yet he moved him- 
felf with fuch Agility and Strength that he 

even 
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even joked himfelf for calling it by that Name. 
On the ninth Day, in the Morning, the 

watery fwelling of xhzEenis was decreafed, 
the Suppuration was more plentiful; at noon 
he eat fome Chicken, and drank a Glals of 
Wine; foon after he wasfeized with vomit¬ 
ing, then with Coldnefs and fainting, which 
the ftrongeft Cordials did not put away ; his 
Pulfe funk and could hot be felt long before 
feven in the Evening, when he died. He re¬ 
mained fenfible to the laft, and fpoke feafo- 
nably and with a flrong Voice till few Minutes 
before his Death, long after his Pulfe was 
gone, and his Extremities were turned cold. 

When his Body was opened the Me fen- 
tery was found inflated with Air to a pro¬ 
digious Bulk, as were all the other cellular 
Parts of the Abdomen; all the Veins, large 
and final!, were in the lame Condition; the 
Auricles and Ventricles of the Heart were 
greatly diftended, and collapfed with a great 
Blaft of Air when cut. There was an Ounce 
or two of Tus in the cellulaf Subfiance near 
to the Origin of the right fpermatic Vefiels, 
but below that the Cord was found, with 
the Ligature firm on it, lying without the 
Ring of the external oblique Mufcle. All 
the other Bowels were very found. 

Though in confidering the Symptoms by 
which the feveral Sorts of Tumors in the 
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Scrotum are known, I have mentioned only* 
thofe proper to each, yet I have here and 
there given Hints that we are not to expeffc 
theie Diieafes always fmgle, but that there 
often are Complications of them, which am 
to be diicovered by the different Symptoms 
belonging to each; for which Reafbn, and 
to lave R epetitions, I did not take Notice of 
all the Complications which might happen, 
and can eafily be luppofed by any who is ac¬ 
quainted with the Structure of the Parts, 
and knows any thing of the fimple Diieafes. 

The Unwillirignels People have to let it 
be known that they laboured under the Di¬ 
ieafes of the Parts I have treated of, made 
me relate the Hiftories of particular Patients 
without Names, Dates orWitnefles, fo that 
the Perfons cannot be known except by thofe 
Who are already in the Secret. When this 
Paper is read in your Society I expedt the 
different Gentlemen who faw the Cafes I men¬ 
tion along with me, will bear Teftimony to 
the Truth of what is told, for I have on 
purpofe choofed to relate only fuch where I 
had Vouchers whom you could convenient¬ 
ly examine; fo that your Publication of thefe 
Hiftori 'S may be a Warrant to the Publick 
that the Evidence of them is not fiipported 
by my ’ngle Teftimony, while I don’t tranfb 
grefs t! ; Part of Hippocrates's Oath, which 
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difcharges us to reveal the fecret Difeafes of 
our Patients. 

XXII. An impregnated Ovarium, and fu- 
pernumerary Ribs and Vertebra; by Mr, 
John Gemmil Surgeon in Irvine. 

A Woman about 30 Years of Age, of a 
ftrong robuft Confutation, was hanged 

here on Thurfday the 16th of January 
1735, for the Murder of her Child. I was 
Informed by a fore Hand, that on the firfo 
of January {he had her Menjirua, and have 
reafon to fuipedt that foe was too intimate 
with feme of her Fellow Prifoners. In dif¬ 
fering her Body I found both the Tub# Fal~ 
lopiaiue greatly diffended, the left one was 
pale coloured, but the right Tuba appeared 
Inflamed in its external Coat. Having gent¬ 
ly fqueezed the leiiTube, a white Body in¬ 
clining to an oval Figure, about the Size of 
a large Garden Pea, drop’d out at its Extre¬ 
mity, with a good deal of a whitifo viicid Li¬ 
quor; and having fqueezed the Tube feveral 
Times, a considerable Quantity of the fame 
Sort of Liquor was prefled out; the Mem¬ 
branes of the roundim Body were ftrong and 
tough, and contained a traniparent gelatinous 
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: Subftance; the Colour and Confiflence of 
: the white-coloured Liquor were like to the 
| Semen virile. 

The left Ovarium was more than twice 
the Bulk of the right one, and looked like a 

: Bag full of a dark-brown coloured Water; 
: but when it was opened a tranlparent vifcid 
5 Fluid ran out, and what remained wasared- 
I dilh Subftancemuch of the fame Confiflence 
as the cryflalline Humor of the Eye has, be* 
ing the greater Part of what this Ovarium 
contained. 

There was nothing uncommon in the right 
j Ovarium; about halfWay between it and 
i the Extremity of the Fallopian Tube I found 
in a Duplicature of the Membrane fiich a Bo- 

j dy as was fqueezed out of the left Tube* 
| but it was fhrivel’d and decay’d, with little 
i in it of any Liquor; the rightTube was full 
< of the fame Sort of white Matter aslfqueez- 
| ed out of the left Tube. 

In the Skeleton of this Woman, which I 
j preferve, there are thirteen Vertebra of the 
i Back, and as many Ribs on each Side, to 
wit, eight true and five falle; the Cartilages 
of the two lowefl true Ribs unite in the I middle for about an Inch, then divide again* 
and are infertedfeparately into the Sternum; 
the two lower falle Ribs are about two In¬ 
ches and a half long. 
Vol. V, " Y XXIIt. An 
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XXIII. An Account of a monflrous Child; 
^ 2)r. John Burton ThyflcianatYoxk, 

, Spoufe to a Ship Car 
• 7 /* * / . 7 _ 

penter living at Kirkthorpntar. 
Wakefield in Torkjhire, bore a Child that 
had no Parts of Generation proper either to 
Male or Female, there not being the lead 
Appearance of fuch Organs at the Place 
where we fhould expert to find thofe Parts; 
the Child in every other Part was made as 
is common, except about halfWay betwixt 
the Navel and Os pubis, where was a cir¬ 
cular Orifice of about an Inch Diameter, in 
which was a fpongious Subdance refembling 
the End of the Gians Eenis excoriated; it 
did not projedt in the lead from the Body, 
neither was it covered, but was quite bare 
and very fore and tender. Through the fe- 
veral and almod innumerable Pores or Ori¬ 
fices of this fpongious Body the Urine ouzed 
continually, and lometimes Blood, and at 
other Times a reddifh-coloured Serum. The 
Child lived to the Age of five Years or there1 
abouts, and died of the finall Pox in Novem¬ 
ber lad, To the Truth of this I can bring 

many 
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many Certificates, as well as living WitneC* 
les, if it was thought neceflary. 

&&4{&&&&&k&k&'k'k’k'k'k-k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k && &&&¥ 

XXIV. An Ejfay on the Caries of Bones 9 
by Alexander Monro 5P. A, 

THE Nature and Seat of a Difeafe being 
known, there is no Difficulty in un- 

derftanding what chirurgical Operation ought 
to be performed, and the Effects of every 
Part of the Operation can be demonflrated; 
fo that Surgeons are inexeufable if they do 
not reform what is faulty in the manual Part 
of their Bufmeis, The Effedts of Medicines 
not being near fo evident, but requiring long 
and accurate Obfervation to difcover them 
fully, are much more liable to be miftaken; 
People are toohafty in making Conclufions 5 
a fmgle Cafe or two has too often been the 
Occafion of fixing a general Rule for the 
Cure of Difeafes.——The different Circum- 
fiances of Difeafes and Patients are not diffi¬ 
dently regarded, Medicines being often or¬ 
dered more for the Name of the Diieafe than 
for the Symptoms of the Patient.—.-If a 
Cure is made, the Succefs is attributed to the 
Medicines, without any Examination whe- 
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ther Nature has not made it in Oppofition 
to Medicines very improper to affift her.~ 
Men of great Fame have been lubjedfc to inch 
Errors, and they have been followed by the 
Generality of Pradfilers.-—-What People 
have embraced for Truths in their Youth 
they are unwilling to contradidt afterwards, 
and the early Impreffions which our Mind 
receives are with Difficulty effaced; the hu¬ 
man Mind is the lame it was in Horace's 
Days, the Quo ftemel eft imbuta recens is 
flill true.— In fo many different Ways may 
People adiing with the utmoft Sincerity and 
bona fides, be led into Error about the Medi¬ 
cines they employ in Difeafes. 

If Gentlemen would patiently and affidu- 
oufly obferve the Circumftances of their Pa¬ 
tients, and the Operation and Effedts of Me¬ 
dicines ;--if, after remarking the evident 
fenfible Effedfs of Medicines, they would 
reaion from one Cafe to another, by obfer- 
ving the Analogy between them, they would 
be convinced that the common Routine is 
often not to be followed, but that a more 
fafe and effectual method of Cure ought to 
be purfued: -—- If no more Credit was to be 
given to Writers than what is fupported by 
not only their Multiplicity of Pradtice, but 
by their Accuracy in relating Circumftances, 
and by the realonable Indications on which 

their 
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their Practice appears to have been founded: 
——If, inftead of taking one or two of our 
Cotemporaries as our conllant Guides, we 
would compare leveral Writers of different 
Ages to dilcover whole Practice was moll 
on a rational Foundation:—If thefe Methods 
were purliied, I am perfuaded the common 
Practice, in a great many Cafes, would foon 
be changed. 

General Schemes of this kind are, I know, 
commonly look’d upon as Words of courfe, 
and as little regarded as if one was propofmg 
a Projed impoffible to be executed. An 
Example of the Pradice in a particular Diff 
eafe, varied hitherto in many different Ways, 
and molt of it founded on very little Rea- 
fon, with a Propolal of reforming it accor¬ 
ding to the Plan above mentioned, may pof- 
fibly have greater Influence, which I ihall 
therefore now lay before you. 

In Complailance to the Defire of feveral 
ol my Pupils I have chofen for this Example 
that corrupted State of Bones which Surgeons 
name Caries, Sphacelus, Teredon or Tre~ 
don; in treating which, I Ihall give, in the 
hillorical Way, a lliort Sketch of what feme 
of the molt eminent Writers have laid upon 
it; Next, I Ihall delcribe the different Ap¬ 
pearances I have had Occafion to oblerve of 
this Difeale; then I Ihall examine the mani- 

Y 3 feft 
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feft EffeCts of the different Medicines which 
have been ufed or propofed for it: And laft- 
ly, I fliail confider what Method of Cure 
appears mofl reafonable, according to the 
various Circumftances, 

In the Works commonly afcribed to Hip¬ 
ocrates the Caries is faid to be a dried Bi- 
tuit between the Lamina of the Bones {a), 
or Earth dried by Heat ($), or a Defect of 
the Mucus (c).—The Account of the Sym¬ 
ptoms is very incomplete (d).-The wro- 
gnofis is as luperficial; for I iee no more than 
that in tedious Ulcers the Bones are affected 
and the Cicatrices are hollow (e), and livid 
Flefh in a difeafed Bone is a bad Sign (/), 
As to the Cure; Cold is faid to be hurtful to 
Bones (g), and this Dilcafe is to be treated 
as a Fra&ure (h). 

Celfus gives no Opinion of the Caufe of 
the Caries, and defcribes very few of its 
Symptoms, but is very particular in his Di¬ 
rections concerning the Cure. 

His Application to Bones laid bare in a 
com- 

**~nm i.m.i im i~ ■ ■ ~ ■ —■      ■ ■   mrm • -r.njn i- a. 

(a) De morb. lib. 2, 
(b) De carnibus. 
(c) De articul, 
(d) De morb. lib. 2.' 
(e) Aphoyifm. § 6, Aph„ 452 
if) Ibid, § 7. Aph, 2, 
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Compound Fradture is Wine, Oil and Sup- 
purants {a). In a Fiflure or Fradture, where 
it is not neceflary to take out the Bone, he 
orders a cephalic Plaifter, foftened with Vi¬ 
negar, to be applied, and propoles that the 
lame Plaifter, foftened with a Cerat of Ro¬ 
les, Ihouid be ufed afterwards as an Incarner 
(.b). His Medicine for flopping the Hemorr 
rhagy, which lometimes happens in cutting 
the Teguments to lay the Skull bare, and af¬ 
ter railing Pieces of it from the cDura mav 
ter, is Vinegar (c). 

In the Caries of Bones Celfus"s Method 
(d) is to lay ail the carious Part bare, and if 
it is then doubtful how deep the Caries goes, 
to pierce with the Terebra (or pyramidal 
Perforative) till the ralpings are no more 
black.—If the Caries is fuperficial he orders 
it to be burnt once and again with a hot I- 
ron, that a Scale may feparate from it, or to 
ralp it till either Drops of Blood ouzingout, 
or the white Surface of the Bone fhew ail 
the carious Part to be taken away, when 
Nitre * * well pounded is to be fprinkled on 
the Bone.—When the Caries is deep he ad- 

Y 4 vi fe s 

(a) Lib. viii. cap. 8., 6c io4 
(b) Ibid. cap. 4.' 
\c) Ibid. 
(d) Ibid. cap. 6c 3. 
* Diofcorid. lib. 3. cap. 8. fays. Nitre and its Spum*i 

biting, and has the lerce and burning of Salt. 
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vifes a great many Holes to be made thro" 
it with the Perforative, into each of which 
a red-hot Iron is to be put, till the Bone is 
quite dry; for thus, adds he, the corrupted 
Part will be brought off-When the Ca¬ 
ries penetrates to the other Side of the Bone 
it muft be cut out.*—When the Extent of 
this deep Caries is not larger than what the 
Head of the Trepan will cover, he employs 
this Inftrument to take it out.—If the Caries 
is large, he orders Holes to be made round 
the Edges of it with the Perforative, and 
then cutting the Bridges between thefe Holes 
through with a ftrong Knife ftruck with a 
Hammer, he takes away all the carious Part, 

The Medicines which Diofcorides chief¬ 
ly recommends for bringing away the Scales 
of Bones, or for what is now called their 
Exfoliation, is the Powder of the Root of 
the cPeueedanum{a), and the Juice of Em- 
phorhium, defiring the Teguments to be de¬ 
fended with Liniments or Cerats, when the 
Euphorhium is to be applied 

Galen defines Bones to be the hardeft, 
moft dry and terreftrious Parts of the Body 
(V), whole Qualities are cold and dry (d). 

He 

(a) Lib. iii. cap. 77, 
(b) Ibid. cap. 8. 
(c) De Oifib, in Propcm, 
(4) Pe Element, lib, i, cap, 
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He thought a Caries in a Bone analogous to 
an Ulcer in a foft Part (a), and that it was 
occafioned either by the adjacent Flefh ge¬ 
nerating a bad Sanies, with which the Bones 
being moiftned were corrupted (b); or that 
it was owing to a mucous Humor drove to 
the Bones (r). 

In conlequence of this general Dodtrine 
concerning Bones and their Erofion, with 
the general Axiom, That Contraries are 
the Remedies of Contraries (d), Galen muft 
neceilarily have been led to difcharge all 
things which he efteemed cold (e), and to 
recommend Dryers (f ) in a Caries. He is 
very Iparing in his Recommendations of par¬ 
ticular Medicines for this Difeafe; Ofotonax 
in Ulcers of Bones and Rad. Reucedani for 
Exfoliation (g), with fome compounded 
Plaifters (Jo), are all he mentions. 

The Greek Rhyficians after Galen have 
added little concerning this Difeale, except 
fome few Medicines, anfwering Galen's In- 

ten- 

(a) De caufismorb. cap. xi. de medic, art. conllitut. cap. yL 
(b) Comment, in Hippocrat. de Pratt. lib. ii. § 20. 
(c) Comment, in Hippocrat. de articuL lib. iii, 
(d) Comment, in Hippocrat. Aphorifm. § 5. Aph. 18. 
(e) Comment, in Hippocrat. Aphor. § 5. Aph. 18. 
(f) Ibid. $ 6. Aph. 45. 
(g) He fimpl. medicam. Facult. lib. viii. 
(h) De compof. Pharmac. f. loc. lib. x. De comp, me-* 

per genera., lib, iy. cap, 13. & lib. v. cap. 2. 
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tendons of Cure. Eaulus JEgineta (a) has 
fomething of a different Formula for making 
the affedted Part of a Bone feparate; it is a 
Cataplafm made of the Leaves of the wild 
Poppy and of the Fig-tree, with Barley- 
Flour and Wine; or inftead of it he recom¬ 
mends equal Parts of the Sem. Hyofciami 
and of Vitriol. 

The Arabians added greatly to the Lift 
of drying Medicines, mod: of them a&ually 
lb, that is, in the Form of Powders, and the 
greater Number potentially fo too; that is, 
fuch as, when tailed or applied to Sores, ili- 
mulate, raife Heat and iome Degree of In¬ 
flammation, They alfo reftored the Qelfian 
Practice of burning and raiping difeafed Bones 
(V, which had been negledted by the Greek 
Phyficians, but has been generally mention¬ 
ed by Writers after the Arabians, 

One of the Arabians, Albucafis (c), ad- 
vifes, in a compound Fradture, where a Bone 
is bare, to put a Cloth dipped in black Styp¬ 
tic Wine into the Wound, but not to make 
life of a Cerat, or any thing in which there 
is Oil, left it make Corruption happen to it. 

Thole who wrote on Surgery when Learn- 

(a) Lib. iv. cap. 50. 
(b) Avicenn. Traft. IV. lib. iv. Fen. IV. cap. xi.] 
(c) Chicurg. parsiii, cap, 20, 

/ 
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mg began to be reftored in Europe, in the 
fourteenth and fifteenth Centuries, copied 
moftly the Arabians; but after burning the 
Bone, which is the Method of Cure in the 
Caries, which the moft eminent of them are 
fended of, they applied oily Medicines to 
the cauterized Bone (a). 

After Chemie came to be cultivated in the 
fixteenth Century, other Methods of caute¬ 
rizing were introduced. 

Angelas Bologninus (b) tells us, thatfome 
in his Time made Ufe of fcalding hot Oil, 
heated Roots of the Afphodelus, kindled 
Brimftone, and the Water by which Gold is 
feparated from Silver. 

Joannes deVigo (V), befides aqua regia, 
mentions Oil of Vitriol, 'Unguent um JEgyp- 
tiacum, and Vitriol burnt and mixed with 
Aquavit# as Cauteries. After cauterizing 
he drefied with 'Vng. abflerfivum de Apioy 
and fays that by this Method the Separation 
of the difeafed Part is made in forty Days 
after cauterizing. 

Vefalius (d) mentions 01. Sulphur is and 
Euphorbium for the Caries, but prefers a 

Pre~ 

(a) Guy de Chauliac. Traite iv. 
(b) De cura ulcer: lib. ii. 
(c) Prad. medic, fecunda pars, lib. ill, De ulcere cumoile 

corrupto. 
(d) Cbirurg. magn. lib. iv. cap. 14, 
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Preparation of Antimony, which he does 
not defcribe. 

Fallopius fKd) agrees with Vefalius mtht 
Form of the drying Medicines to be applied, 
and in the Management of a Bone after it is 
burnt; the Place, lay they, immediately af¬ 
ter being burnt, is to be frequently moiftned 
with Role-Water and the White of an Egg, 
that Inflammation and other Symptoms may 
be prevented; afterwards th zEfcar is to be 
ripened with Butter or Ung. Tetrapharma- 
cum. 

Ambrofe Fare (b) lays more explicitely 
than Albucajis, that the Application of un~ 
duous and oily, or of mo ill and liippurating 
Medicines, corrupts Bones ; Fare leans al¬ 
io fonder of the fimple Dryers, that is, the 
abforbent Powders, than thole who went be¬ 
fore him, whole Dryers were as much po¬ 
tentially fo as adually. 

Fabricius ab Aquapendente (c) reckons 
Aquavit# among the ftronger Dryers, and 
recommends the Juice of Leeks, with Salt, 
for drying Bones further after they are burnt; 

Gulielmus Fabricius Hildanus (d) is ra¬ 
ther more pofttive thau Fare in forbidding 

the 

(a) De ulcerib. cap. 22. 
(b) Livre xix. chap. 31. et 320 
(c) Pentateuch, chirurg. lib. 3. cap, 1 q\ 
(d) De Oaiigren, ej; Sphacel, cap, 1^ 
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the Application of all moift and oily Medi¬ 
cines to Bones laid bare; he leems in one 
Part of his Writings (a) to expedt always an 
Exfoliation from Bones laid bare, though in 
other Places (b) he relates Examples of Bones 
laid bare being cured without any Deiqua- 
mation. 

Hildanus (c) introduced the free Ufe of 
Euphorbium and its Tin&ure in Spirit of 
Wine, the Acrimony of which the Writers 
before him had warned their Readers to guard 
againft. 

Marcus Aurelius Severinus (,d) takes 
Notice of the ihrill Sound, as if a Void was 
below, which a Piece of Bone has when 
ft ruck after its Exfoliation begins. He re¬ 
commends Oil of Euphorbium and of Lime 
as a proper Application to corrupted Bones 
(e). 

Soon after Severinus"s Time, that is, about 
the middle of the feventeenth Century, the 
efiential aromatic Oils of Vegetables were 
introduced. 

Nicolaus Tulpius’s (/") favourite Medi¬ 

cine 

(a) De ulcerib. cap. 22. 
(b) Obferv. Cent. iv. Obferv. 95. 6c 96. 
(c) De Gangr. 6c Sphac. cap. 19. Obferv. Cent. i. Obf 

92.--—Cent. iv. Obf. ai. 6c 95.-Cent. v. Obf 
(d) De efficaci chirurg. pars ii. cap. ir. 
(e) Pyrotechn. chirurg. lib. ii. part 1. cap. 4. 

. (f) Obfcryat. lib. i. obf. 57. 

ai. 
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cine for Exfoliation was Oil of Cinnamon 
with Oil of Sublimate. 

In the latter Part of the laft Century not 
only Variety of thefe Oils were uled, and 
different Tinctures in ardent Spirits and o- 
ther Compofitions of the Dryers of the An¬ 
cients and of the aromatic Oils were con¬ 
trived; but the alcaline Salts, both fixed and 
volatile, fiich as Sal Tartaric Sp. Sal am¬ 
moniac,. 8>r. came to be employ’d as well as 
the acid Spirits, 01. Sulphur. Vitriol, &c, 

00- 

While the Generality of Writers at this 
Time were fo fond of the Aromata, Tin* 
Bures, Elixirs, Spirits, &c. fome mention 
their having cured carious Bones by perfo¬ 
rating, trepanning, and cutting them out (£), 
or by burning and deftroying them with Cau- 
fticks (c). Others luccefsfully employed wa¬ 
tery Medicines (d) and dry Lint(c). 

Among the Writers of this Time, Wife* 
man (/) is more accurate in relating the 

Ap- 

(a) See Barbette chirurg. lib. iii. cap. 8.——Verduc Pathd- 
log. de chirurgie, chap, i. des Fraftures.— Car. Mufitan. 
chirurg. Tom ii. cap. 19. 

(b) Scultet. armament, chirurg. Tab. 27. Explic. 6c obf 
65.-Zodiac. Medico-gallic, anni 1679. Menf Decemb.—* 
an. 1681. Menf. Novembris. 

(c) Lamzweerd Obferv. 90. 
(d) Scultet. armam. obf. 42. Ruyfch obf. 48. 
(e) Ruyfch Obf. 5, 
(f) Surgery, Book. ii. chap. 7. 
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Appearances of carious Bones than former 
Authors; they generally remarked only the 
black Colour, Greafineis, Roughnels, Ipon- 
gy Softnefs and ftinking Smell, and thin 
brown Ichor of Bones when carious, with 
the Ipongy Flelh growing out from them; 
TV ifem an obferves that carious Bones may 
be of a white, brown or black Colour, and 
adds, “ If the white be pory the Caries 
‘6 may be deeper and more dangerous than 

if it were black and hard.” 
His Method of Cure is like to Celfus*sin 

feveral Particulars; he orders all the carious 
Part to be laid bare, with Cauftick applied 
to the Teguments; then to fcrape the rotten 
Fleili away, or to confume it with Eicharo- 
ticks; where that cannot be done, becaufe 
of large Veflels, Nerves or Tendons in the 
Way, he defires the Orifices of the Ulcer to 
be dilated with Sponge-Tent, Gentian Root, 
&c. But if the Cure of the Caries is of great¬ 
er Confequence to the Patient than thefe 
Parts are, and they are fo fituated that the 
Cure cannot be made without deftroying 
them, he advifes to cut them through to corne 
at the Bone.——When the carious Bone is 
laid bare, if the Caries is iuperficial, he 
would have it rafped and then to be drefled 
with the milder Sarcoticks or digefting Oint¬ 
ment ; in few Days after the Application of 

which. 
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which, he fays, you may fee the Flefh thruft 
forth in fmall Grains, which is Callus •- 
Burning with a hot Iron he frequently ufed 
with Succefs for haftening the Exfoliation.— 
At other Times he pinched away or broke 
off the Caries.—His Medicines are the 
Dryers, chemical Oils and Efcharoticks, on¬ 
ly that in feveral Cafes where the Bone lay 
deep, he ufed Injections compofed of the 
vulnerary Plants boiled in watery Liquors, 
with feme ardent Spirit and a little Sp. Vi¬ 
triol. dulc. 

I took Notice formerly that Hildanusc^- 
prefled himfelf as if he thought Bones laid 
bare muft exfoliate; this came to be a gene¬ 
ral Opinion, as is evident from the Directi¬ 
ons which moft chirurgical Authors give for 
treating Wounds where Bones were laid bare; 
and Bellofie (a) tells us it was the univerfal 
PraCtice in his Time to dilate {itch Wounds 
and to keep them open in Expectation of 
the Exfoliation. He endeavours to fhew the 
Abfurdity of this PraCtice, and recommends 
to Surgeons to endeavour to prevent Exfoli¬ 
ation in fiich Cafes, and for this purpofe he 
not only adviied what Fselix Wurtz> and 
C&far Magatus had done before him, to 
wit, to bring the Lips of the Wound near 

to- 

(a) Chirurgien d’ hopital, chap. 12. 
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together and to drels ieldom; but alfo pro- 
poled that when a confiderable Space of the 
Surface of lmooth firm Bones is laid bare, 
there ihould be a great Number of finall Holes 
made with a Perforative of a Trepan as deep 
as the ‘Diploe or Cancelli of the Bones, af¬ 
ter which, he lays, Fleihy ‘Papilla rife out 
from thele Holes, and extend themfelves all 
over the bared Surface of the Bones, and the 
Wound is foon cured without any Exfolia¬ 
tion. This Practice has been approved by 
fome confiderable Men, though, lo far as I 
know, it has not been general among Sur¬ 
geons.—— Bellojh' condemns the Applicati¬ 
on of acid Spirits to Bones as increafingthe 
Caries; and being of Opinion that the Air 
ads by its Acid on Bones, he infills in ra¬ 
ther ftronger Terms than moll former Wri¬ 
ters had done, that Bones Ihould be well de¬ 
fended from the Air. 

Mr. Petit (a) is the only Author of this 
prefent eighteenth Century whom I need to 
mention; he names the leveral Difeafes in 
which Caries molt frequently happens, and 
relates the Symptoms by which it may be 
judged that a Bone is corrupted; liich are 
the deep-leated Pains preceeding an Ablcels 
forming near a Bone with a livid Colour and 
Vol. V. Z Spon- 

(a) Maladies des Os, tom, II, chap. 

1 
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Spongmels [in the Teguments; an Ulcer con¬ 
tinuing long near a Bone; the fproutingFlefh 
of filch Ulcer appearing fpongy, of a pale 
Colour, eafily penetrated by a Probe, and 
bleeding readily without giving Pain; the 
Quantity of Matter being larger than com¬ 
monly comes from an. Ulcer of that Extent; 
the thin Confiftence, brownilh Colour and l 
ftinking Smell of the Matter; its appearing 
black on the Plaifters, though there is no 
Lead in their Compofition; feeling the Bone 
fcabrous and unequal. 

Eetit obferves feveral Appearances rotten 
Bones have, which may make fc many Species 
of Caries; x. The Surface of a Bone may 
be corrupted, and may notwithftanding be 
pretty firm and fmooth, without throwing 
out much Matter; he calls this a dry Caries; 
a. If the Surface of a Bone is very unequal, 
with a Number of fmall Holes difcharging 
large Quantities of Sanies, he names the 
Caries vermouille or worm-eaten, fronf 
the Refemblance it has to Wood eroded by 
fmall InfetSls. 3. Flefh may grow in the In- 
terftices of the - corrupted bony Fibres, and 
may fill up the Cavernnhe. 4. Sometimes 
the Bones are imperceptibly wafted in Cancers. 

Mr. Eetit fays the dry Caries is general¬ 
ly the moft fuperficial, and cures more eafi¬ 
ly by Exfoliation than the other Kinds, 

which 
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Which has made him think 44 that the Exfo- 
“ liation of Bones is only made readily when 
54 the carious Part has no more Coinmuni- 
“ cation with the Veflels of the found Bone. 
54 This Communication entirely Hop’d gives 
44 Ground to believe that the Juices which 
*4 move in the Veflels of the found Part make 
“ an Effort againft the corrupted Part* and 

that thele Efforts, redoubled by the Re- 
fiftance, and repeated every Moment of 

64 Life, are the Caufe which infenfibly fepa- 
44 rates the corrupted Part of the Bone. 

64 I perceive loon, lays he, Flelh rifiiig 
44 in the Circumference of the corrupted 
‘4 Piece, which grows more and more. I have 
44 Realbn to believe that proportionally as 
44 the firft Efforts of the Liquors make the 
44 Separation, thele nutritive Juices congeal, 
44 and form Flelh, and that it is the infenfible 
44 Growth of this Flelh which compleats the 
4 4 Separation of the Piece of the difealed Bone, 
46 and thrufts it outwards. I am more certain 
44 Nature ads thus* becaufe I find this granu- 
4 4 lated Flefh in the Place where the leparated 
44 Piece of Bone was, and that the good Qua- 
44 lities of this Flelh make me certain that the 
44 Bone is found below.” 

The Motion of the corrupted Piece of 
Bone, and the Blood coming out below it* 
are the Symptoms by which, Mr. Tetit 

Z % teJJs 
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tells us, the Exfoliation may be known to 
begin. 

Our Author remarks that the worm-eaten 
Caries, and that where Flejh rifes in the 
CavernuCe, may be of different Depths in 
the Bone, and are more difficult to cure than 
the dry Caries.—When the Quantity of Sa¬ 
nies (which is generally bloody in the lat- 
ter Species of Caries) is very large, there 
is Reafon, fays he, to fufped: it comes from 
the Cancelli, where the Marrow is contain- 
ed, and where the Difeafe frequently begins, 
from which if it does not find an Exit, it will 
kill the Patient. 

Mr. Fetifs Methods of Cure are thefe. 
When the Caries is very fiiperficial and of 
the dry Kind, he drefies it with Doffils 
dipt in Spirit of Wine, as he would do a 
found Bone laid bare, which he affirms does 
not always exfoliate.—If the Caries is deep¬ 
er and an Exfoliation muft be haftened, he 
applies to it Aqua fortis ox Spirit of Nitre 
in which Quickfilver has been difiblved, 
which he recommends as a favourite Medi¬ 
cine, and afterwards he makes Ufe of Spirit 
of Wine.-He difeharges the exfoliating 
Part to be taken away till it is quite loofe. 
•—-If the carious Part cannot be feparated 
by thefe means, he recommends the red-hot 

Iron, 
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Iron, ralping, the Perforative and Trepan, 
as Celfus orders. 

After the Caries is thus removed, Mr. Te- 
tit judges by the white, thick, mild Matter, 
firm Fleih and hollow hard Cicatrice, that 
the Bone is found; or he dreads a Relaple if 
the Appearances are otherwifo. 

The general Pradice of our Surgeons is to 
keep Ulcers with carious Bones as much di¬ 
lated as they can by Doffils, Spunge-Tent, 
&c. to deftroy the lpungy Flefli with Efca- 
roticks, to apply Spirit of Wine, Tindure 
of Myrrh and Aloes, Tindure of Euphor- 
bium, and luch like, to the Bone, and fre¬ 
quently to all the Sore.-As thefe ardent 
Spirits are applied to haften the Exfoliation 
in a Caries, they are applied for moft part 
all'o to found Bones laid bare as Prefervatives. 
it is faid, againft their Corruption, and to 
prevent Exfoliation. 

From this hiftorical Sketch of what Au¬ 
thors have faid of the Caries, it is evident 
how little the Circumftances of this Difeafe 
have been confidered, and what a.contradi¬ 
ctory odd Medley of Pradice has been fol¬ 
lowed ; furely all of it could not have been 
fupported by Obfervations tolerably made. 
Of late indeed fome Species of this Difoafo 
have been diftinguilhed, but the Pradice is 
too uniform in all of them. To reform this 

it 
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it will be neceflary to examine more accurate¬ 
ly the Appearances of this Difeafe. 

Previous to any Account of the Caries 
it will be neceflary to remark, that Bones 
have their Veflels and circulating Fluids, and 
infhort the fame general Texture which other 
Parts have, fo that Solidity and ftrongerCo- 
hefion of Parts are the only evident diftin- 
guiihing Characters of the Compofition of 
Bones: Of this Truth there are many Proofs, 
fuch as, 

1. Bones are in the State of Membranes 
and Cartilages before they oflify. 

2. The hardeft Bones have fometimes 
changed back again into a loft State. 

3. The granulated Flelli which rifes out 
from Bones after FraChires, Amputations, 
the Trepan, or in Exfoliation, differs no¬ 
thing from what would come from any foft 
Part, yet in feyeral Cafes becomes found fc- 
lid Bone. 

4. When the Texture of Bones is unravel- 
led artfully and compared with the Texture 
of the fofter Parts, it appears alike in each. 

5. By a chemical Anahjis the fame Prin¬ 
ciples are obtained from Bones as otherParts, 
the Proportions of thefe Principles being dif¬ 
ferent in different Parts. 

6. By comparing the Difoafes of Bones 
with fimilar ones in fofter Parts, as I lhalt 

'■ ' ' - " ^ ' ’ do 
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do in confidering the different Species of 
Caries, the general Proposition, of Bones 
differing only in Solidity and Cohefion of 
Parts from the other fofter Organs of the 
Body, will be farther confirmed. 

The Species of Caries which I have had 
Occafion to fee are, 

L What Mr. Vet it calls the dry Caries, 
where the Bone is pretty finooth and firm, 
and throws out little Matter; tho5 the Sur- 
face of the carious Part of a Bone, in this 
Species, is not of a ve.xy darkColouratfirft,yet 
before Exfoliation it becomes of a dark-brown 
or black Colour. An Exfoliation is more ea- 
lily obtained here than in any other kind. Be¬ 
fore the corrupted Part can otherwife be ob- 
ferved to feparate, one will hear, as Severinus 
remarks, a fhrill Sound when it is ftruck with 
a Probe, as if it was hollow; loon after this 
the Edges of the carious Part rife a little, and 
Pus, or if it is prefTed, Blood, isfecn coming 
out below them; granulated Flefh then ap¬ 
pears at thefe Edges,, the Bone is more railed 
gradually towards the Middle, till all the 
carious Part is leparated from the new fprout- 
ing Flefh, which riles up on the whole Sur¬ 
face of the Bone below, and Teems to ptiih 
off the carious Squama, fo that it becomes 
quite loole,andcan be taken away without any 
Violence. The Ulcer is then in a fair Way 
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of curing, and though a confiderable Thick* 
nefs of Bone has come away, yet, in fome 
time after, little Depreflion is to be felt on 
the Surface of the Bone, the new Flefh ha¬ 
ving gradually become harder, till it fupplies 
ill a good mealiire what was taken away. 

Whoever has feen the Separation of a gan* 
gren’d Piece of Skin, or of the Efcar of a Cau- 
ftick applied to the Skin, where a Fiflure 
firft appears in the Margin of the mortified 
Part, Eus begins to ouze out there; the Di- 
vifion between the found and mortified Part 
becomes larger, new Flefh rifes, the Separa¬ 
tion goes on from the Circumference to the 
Center, till the mortified Part drops off, and 
the new Flefh fupplies its Place; whoever, 
I fay, has feen this, and compares it with 
the Phenomena of the dry Caries, will judge 
that, Allowance only being made for the Ri¬ 
gidity of the bony Fibres, which cannot 
contra# as the Fibres of the Skin do, the 
Appearances are the fame in both Cafes, and 
therefore I would call the State of Bones de- 
feribed above, the gangrenous Caries. 

II. The fecond kind of this Difeafe is Mr, 
tPetifs worm-eaten Caries, in which the 
fpongy or cavernulous Texture is evident; it 
has not fiich a dark Colour as the former, 
the Quantity of Matter lent out from the 
Cellules of the Bones is greater than in the 

for*? 
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former Kind, and is vaftly increafed when 
the corrupted Sanies comes out from the Mar¬ 
row in the Cancelli. Pieces of the rotten 
Bone may be broken off here, or they may 
fall away, but no regular Exfoliation to 
be expe&ed, unlels when by Art it is redu¬ 
ced to the former Species. The gradual wait¬ 
ing of the bony Fibres by the Suppuration 
is often very remarkable in this Caries; a 
Piece of Bone which appeared as large as 
the End of one’s Thumb, and of a folidSub- 
ftance, ihall become lels than the Point of 
the little Finger, and fo Ipongy that it can 
fcarce be touched without breaking. 

The worm-eaten Caries, where the Sub- 
fiance of the Bone only is affeded, may be 
compared to an Ulcer of the ioft Parts, which 
has a Number of little Sinufes in its Sides* 
fuch as I have frequently feen when hard Tu¬ 
mors had only in part fuppurated,and were not 
all melted down into 'Pas; Drops of Matter 
could be feen drilling out from the numerous 
Orifices of the fmall Caverns in its Sides.— 
When the Sanies comes from the corrupted 
Marrow in the Cancelli, the Dileafe is ana¬ 
logous to an Ablcefs, the Matter of which 
has eroded a Number of frnall Holes in the 
Skin. 

III. Frequently a Ipongy, bleeding, flelhy 
%bftance rifes in all the little Caverns of the 

worm"* 
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worm-eaten Caries, when it may be called 
famous, and is much a-kin to Ulcers with 
Hyperfarcofis. 

IV. As the loft Parts are diflolved down 
into a mucaginous Subfiance, which deflroys 
their original Form and Texture in the white 
Swellings, as they are called, fo in this 
Difeafe, andfome others, the Eeriojieum be¬ 
comes thicker, the Bone turns fofter, its Sur¬ 
face is eroded, a yellow-red fpongy Subftance 
fprouts out, and proceeding deeper into their 
Subfiance, waftes the bony Fibres. 

The Difference of the Appearance of this 
Kind from what I called thzcarnous is, that 
in the carnous the fpongy Flefh grows out of 
the Caverns, while the grey or brown co¬ 
loured fpongy bony Sides of them flill re¬ 
main; whereas in the other, the bony Fibres 
difappear wherever the fpongy Flefh comes, 
fo that one can fearce determine by the Probe 
whether or not the Bone is carious. Upon 
feraping away this Bone-confoming Flefli, the 
Surface of the Bone appears rough indeed, 
but not much eroded iiox greatly altered in 
its Colour, • - • r 

I have feen fbrne Ulcers in fbft Parts, where 
fisch a confuming fpongy Flefh rofe. 

V. Frequently upon opening an Abfcefs 
one fhall fee at the Bottom of it a white 
fmooth Bone, without its Teriotteum ot 
~ - ■ Con- 
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Connection to any of the neighbouring Parts, 
except by its Ligaments at its Extremities. 
By any Trials we can make, and by what 
we can judge from the Coniequence of the 
Bone’s changing its Colour gradually as it 
continues expoled to the Air, and the Ne- 
ceflity of its coming all away before any 
Cure can be made of the Ulcer, it appears 
that there is no Circulation of Liquors in 
Inch Bones before the Abfcefs was opened. 

This Way of Bones -mortifying happens 
molt commonly in fcrophulous Patients, in 
whom foniething analogous to this is likewife 
often to be obierved in the Glands, round 
which a flow Suppuration is made, which 
leaves them almoft entirely feparated from 
the furrounding Parts. 

VI. In one Species of Exoftojis the mini¬ 
fied Part of the Bone is fofter than the reft 
of it, and is not compofed of regular Fibres, 
nor cavernous, but as if the offifying Juice 
had been thrown out irregularly; over which 
a cartilaginous or tendinous Subftance is 
Ipread; and from this a firm. Alining, finooth 
Flefii grows out, which, after the Teguments 
are removed, fends forth a thin, (linking, a- 
crid Sanies; the Patient complains often of 
throbbing Pains in it, and fometimes confi- 
derable Hemorrhagies are made from imper¬ 
ceptible Veflels in its Surface. May not this 
• k ' ’' ' b§ 
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be compared to ulcerated Cancers of Glands? 
VII. In the fpreading eating Cancers, 

which all PraCtifers know the Symptoms of, 
the Bones are wafted as well as the loft Parts, 
and the Appearances are the fame in both, 
unlefs that the Bones do not confume quite 
fo faft. 

Having mentioned from Wifeman and ‘Pe¬ 
tit the general Symptoms by which we may 
folpeCt or know that a Bone is carious, and 
having delcribed what different Appearances 
I have leen in corrupted Bones; I lhould, if 
I intended a regular Treatife, proceed to the 
Aitiohgy and Prognofis of each, but the 
former w^puld lead me into too large a Field 
of Dilpupe, and the latter would require lo 
many-Suppofitions as would be tedious, or 
would be lb general as to be of little more 
Ule than the common Directions laid down 
by practical Authors eafily guide one to ; I 
fhall therefore proceed direCtly to the The- 
rapeufis. 

In treating any Caries it is altogether ne- 
ceftary to examine ftriCtly allCircumftances, 
and to difcover, if poffible, what Caufe, ei¬ 
ther general or topical, may have made the 
Corruption of the Bones, that Endeavours 
may be ufed to remove it, if it (till fubfifts. 
Seeing it would be very improper to pretend 
to give here Directions for the Cure of the 

Lues 
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Lues venerea, Scrophuhe, Scurvy, Gan¬ 
grenes, Abfcejfes, IVounds, Contufans, 
and all the other Difeafes which may occafion 
Caries, I mull confine tnyfelf to the topi¬ 
cal Management of the Caries, without any 
Regard to the Habit of the Patient, or to 
any other Difeale. 

A Ipeedy and fafe Separation of all the 
corrupted Part is then the principal Indica¬ 
tion to be purified, for executing which you 
have feen from the Hiftory very many Means 
have been propoled; to know which of thefe 
are preferable in the different Cales which 
may be under our Care, it will be neceflary 
to confider the evident Operation and Ef¬ 
fects of the feveral Medicines propoled, which 
may be reduced to the following Claffes: 

1. The infipid terreftrious Ablorbents, 
foch as, Powder of Corail, Crabs Eyes, &c. 
put into an Ulcer, where a Bone is carious, 
can have little other Effedt than to imbibe 
the Matter of the Ulcer; if they fall into 
any Cavernuhe of the corrupted Bone, they 
may remain fo long there as that the Matter 
they imbibe may become acrid. Charpie, 
Lint, is an Abforbent which has not this Difi 
advantage. 

a. The Powders which have aromatic or 
other acrid Particles in them, luch as Tulv. 
Rad. Arijloloch. Bryon. Teucedan. Aloe, 

Myrrh, 
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Myrrh, Euphorbium, not only abfotb Li¬ 
quors, but give more or lels Stimulus in 
proportion to their Acrimony; and as the 
Effect of all lrritation is fom^ Degree of In¬ 
flammation^ which in Sores is principally re¬ 
moved by a fiibfequent increafed Suppuration, 
thefe Powders may affifl to feparate corrupted 
from found Parts.—Such of them as have 
balfamic Particles in their Compofition en¬ 
courage the Suppuration moft. Several of 
them refill the Putrefaction of animal Sub- 
fiances, and therefore may preferve a carious 
Bone, or the Matter coming from it, from 
Inch a high Degree of Putrefaction as they 
might otherwife go to.*——Befides thefo Ef¬ 
fects on the Sore, Regard mull always be 
had to their Operation, if any of their Par¬ 
ticles are abforbed into the Blood-veflels, for 
fome of them produce more oriels of Fever, 
others become Purgatives, &c. according to 
their different Powers, which are known to 
thofo who are acquainted with the Virtues 
of Drugs. 

3. Ardent Spirits, e. gt Aquavit£. Sp. 
V. being liquid, can be introduced further 
into a carious Bone than Powders can; they 
ftimulate Sores, refill Putrefaction, harden 
the Fibres, coagulate the Liquors, hinder 
Suppuration j and quicken the Pulfe when 
abforbed. 

4. The 
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4. The TinCtures of the Powders, N°- z. 
in the Spirits N“- 3. partake of the Nature of 
both, but principally of the Spirit, of which 
the larger Share of the Compofition con fills. 

7. The Eflential Oils, 01. Cinamom. Ca- 
riophyll. &c. ftimulate, erode, refill Putre¬ 
faction, and mixed with the Blood, raifelbme 
Degree of Fever. 

6. Common Oils, Ballams, Refins, relax, 
increale the Putrefaction, and are allowed u- 
niverially to be the molt effectual Suppurants 
and Incarners. 

7. Water relaxes the Solids and dilutes 
the Fluids, when nearly of the fame Heat 
With Animals. 

8. Vinegar ftimulates and refills Putrefa¬ 
ction; when weak enjoys alfo the Virtues of 
Water; when ftrong approaches to the fol¬ 
lowing Clafs. 

9 The natural Salts, Nitre, Sea Salt, 
Allum, the Vitriols, have different Degrees 
of Pungency, and proportionally ftimulate 
or erode, otherwife they preferve animal Sub- 
ftances from Putrefaction. 

10. Acid Spirits extracted from Foffilsby 
the Force of Fire, luch as, Sp. Nitr. Sal 
marin. 01. Sulphur. Vitriol, &c. coagulate 
the Liquids and mortify the Solids ; by be¬ 
ing diluted with Water "they approach to Vi¬ 
negar. 

11. Bv 
/ 
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ir. By diflolving metallic Subftances in 
thofe acid Spirits, generally their corroding 
fphacelating Power is increaled, and feme of 
them give inch violent Pain as frequently to 
bring on Convulsions. 

12. Metallic Bodies corroded by Acids 
generally erode when applied to Sores ; fome 
of thele, for Example Jublimate Mercury, 
and lome other mineral Subftances, particu¬ 
larly Arfenick, have lhaken the whole Frame 
of the Body when applied externally, and 
the mercurial Preparations do fometimes en¬ 
ter the Blood to produce a Salivation. 

13. Alcaline Salts and Spirits, Sal & Sjf>. 
C. C. Sal & Sj>. Sal. Ammoniac. Cineres 
Clavellat. Sal. Tartar. 01. Tartar. &c„ 
ftimulate, erode and increafe Putrefaction; 
when ablbrbed, as the volatile ones very rea¬ 
dily are, they quicken the Pulle. The e- 
roding Power of thele Salts is greatly increaf 
ed in their Preparations with Quicklime, as 
in the common Cauftick, which mortifies a- 
ny Part of a living Animal it is applied to, 
but with remarkably lels Pain than what the 
Acids or their Preparations with Metals give. 

14. All Bodies heated beyond a certain De¬ 
gree and applied to our Bodies give us Pain, 
ftimulate and inflame; when greatly heated 
they mortify whatever Part of an Animal 
they touch. 

15*. The 
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15*. The Effects of raiping, cutting, break¬ 
ing and trepanning Bones are altogether evb 
dent. . . . 

16. In every Wound or Ulcer the Matter 
difcharged into it muflc be the molt conftant 
Application to the Sides of the Sore; when 
this Matter is laudable mild Tas, it is one 
of the moft powerful goodDigefteis, Suppu- 
rants and Incarners; when it Magnates tod 
long, or when the Liquors or Veffels are 
faulty, it may become an acrid, ftimulating; 
eroding Sanies ; when abforbed into the 
Blood, it infects all the Liquors, ftimulates 
the Veflels, and is capable of producing vio¬ 
lent Diforders. 

The Effects I have attributed to thefeMe- T _ -Z 

dicines are fuch as are evident to the SenfesV. 
and what all who pradife know, but don’t 
always confider when they make life of them; 
other wife they would have adapted them bet¬ 
ter to the feveral Species of Caries, and to 
the different Stadia of each, the Cure of 
which I now proceed to. 

% 
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Of the dry or gangrenous Caries. 

When tlie dark Colour and dry Surface of 
a carious Piece Of Bone drew it to be fully 
mortified, efpecially if the Ihrili Sound and 
fifing Edges of it, with Tus coming out be- 
Vol. V. A" a1 low 
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low them, difcover the Exfoliation to be be¬ 
gun, Nature of herfelf, or with very little 
Affiftance, will make the Cure. 

If the Pus is mild and in due Quantity, it 
will prove the belt Suppurant and Incarner 
for making the new Fleih thruft off the cari¬ 
ous Piece of Bone, Care only being taken 
not to remove it too frequently, nor to al¬ 
low it to remain ib long as to become too 
acrid. 

If the Quantity of Pus is too little, it is 
to be lupplied by the Medicines whofe Ef¬ 
fects are neareft to it, fo that thofe of the 
fixth Clafs are proper, ‘Vng. Bafilic. Lini¬ 
ment. Arctei, or filch like every Surgeon 
employs to haften the falling out of a Piece 
of Skin mortified by a Cauftick. I have of¬ 
ten employed them with equal Succels in 
bringing away a Squama of a carious Bone, 
the Separation of which would necefiarily 
be retarded by every thing which checks 
Suppuration and the Growth of new Fleih, 
as the common favourite Medicines compre¬ 
hended under Clals third and fourth necefia¬ 
rily do; though, it muft be acknowledged. 
Nature, with the Affiftance of the Ballam of 
her own preparing, Pus, will often get the 
better of ail that Surgeons do againft her. 

While the Exfoliation is making, the ex¬ 
ternal opening in the Teguments is large c- 

nough 
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nough if the Pus is lo evacuated that it nei¬ 
ther forms finuous Ulcers, nor is ablbrbed 
to taint the Blood, for otherwife it haftens 
the Separation of the carious Part of the Bone 
more by being colle&ed upon it, than when 
it has a free Exit. 

If by the external Orifice being finall, ei¬ 
ther of the bad Confequences juft now men¬ 
tioned happens, the Aperture ought to be en¬ 
larged either by filling it with prepared 
Sponge, which expanding itfelf ftretches the 
Orifice; or it may be enlarged by cutting 
with a Knife or eroding with Cauftick the 
Teguments which cover the Caries, and they 
are afterwards to be kept afunder by filling 
the Sore with foftDoftils, and preffingthem 
in gently by a proper Bandage, 

When the Colour of Part of a Bone is con- 
fiderably altered from what it fbould be in a 
found State, but is not fo dark as it can be 
judged to be intirely mortified, while there 
are no Signs of its Separation, it may prove 
a very tedious Task to truft the Exfoliation 
only to Nature; and therefore, after laying 
all the altered Part of it bare, if it can be 
done by the Methods propofed in the pre¬ 
ceding Suppofition, the Surgeon ought to 
try with the ciPerforative or with the Rap¬ 
per, how deep the Difeafe goes. If it is on¬ 
ly fiiperficial, a complete Mortification is to 

A a % be 
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be made by applying a red hot Iron or po¬ 
tential Cautery; after which the Cafe and its 
Management is the fame as was mentioned 
already. 

If the Alteration in the Bone is deeper than 
the Adtion of the Iron or Cauftick can reach, 
the Surgeon may cut off all that is lufpici- 
ous with a very lharp Inftrument ftruckwith 
a wooden Mallet, which gives little Shock 
to the Member; after which he is to pro¬ 
mote as much as poffiblethefproutingofgra- 
nulated Flelh, luch as riles in Exfoliations, 
from the whole Surface of the Bone, with¬ 
out which no Cure is made, but the Surface 
anew alters its Colour and corrupts. If it 
was asked Surgeons what the Medicines are 
which would moll readily procure the Growth 
of Flelh, they would readily anfwer in gene¬ 
ral, Pus and* ballamic or undtuous Medi¬ 
cines, and fuch they would apply in allfuch 
Cafes, except where Bones are bare. For 
what Realon this Exception lhould be made 
I underltand not; the Parts which yield new 
Iprouting Flelh with the greateft Difficulty 
ought, one would think, to have the moll 
powerful Incarners applied to them ; and 
now, after a great many Trials, lean allure 
you that no Medicines lb effedl'ually prevent 
the Corruption of Bones laid bare, and affift 
to cover them, lb loon with Flelh, as Oint¬ 

ments, 
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ments, Balfams, and dreffing foldom, to have 
the Affiftance of the moft effectual Balfam of 
all, Pus; with thefo we lee daily the Extre¬ 
mities of amputated Bones covered over with 
Fleih, and by this Method I have had the 
Pleafure to fee large Parts of the Skull,Tibia 
and other liich very folid Bones, covered in a 
little Time with granulated Fleih, after they 
had been laid quite bare by Wounds made 
even with bruifing Inftruments, andlikewife 
after their exterior carious Surface had been 
cut off as directed a little above, and a com¬ 
plete Cure was made without the leaft obfer- 
vable Exfoliation. 

JTis plain that in the Cafe I now treat of, 
where the corrupted Part of a Bone has been 
all cut away, or when found Bones have been 
laid bare, and we wilh to make a Cure with¬ 
out Defquamation, that all Medicines which 
can mortify the exterior Fibres, foch are all 
eroding Medicines, are to be Ihunn’d; as are 
alfo all foch as harden and dry Fibres they 
are applied to, fo as to prevent the growing 
of Fleih, which ardent Spirits moft effectu¬ 
ally do; and therefore of all the Clafles of 
Medicines which I mentioned there are none 
except the Abfcrbents No. 1. and 2. the urn 
Ctuous and ballamicNo. 6. and Water No,7, 
which are not oppofite to the Indications of 
Cure. Tire terreftrious Abforbents are of no 

A a 3 Ufe f, 
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Life; Water dilutes and wafhes away the Pus, 
fc that fome of the more adtive or balfamick 
Powders and the undfuous Medicines can 
only be the proper Remedies here. 

Whoever has taken notice of the Progrefs 
of the Exfoliation of a Bone, or of the Cure 
of a Bone laid bare without Exfoliation, muft 
t t • V 

have feen the granulated Flefh rifing frome- 
very Part of the Surface of the Bone to co¬ 
ver it, and that what Flefh grew out from 
any neighbouring! Part, though it may ly o- 
ver the Bone and hide it from one's Sight, 
yet it does not grow to the Bone, and no 
Cure is made unlefs by what riles from eve¬ 
ry Point of the Bone; nay very often Sur¬ 
geons are obliged to deftroy fitch overloping 
ipongy Flefh to promote the Cure; from 
which it is reafonable to conclude, that Bel- 
loftes drefiing ieldom contributed much more 
to the Cures he performed without Exfolia¬ 
tion of Bones laid bare, than the Holes he 
propofes to be made with a Perforative into 
the Uifloe or Cancelli; the Flefh rifing from 
that {after Subilance, overlprcading the Sur¬ 
face in the Circumference of the Holes, can 
be no better than the fpongy Flefli which 
hangs over the Bone from the Sides of the 
Sore. 

If, notwithftanding our Endeavours to 
make Flefh rile from the Surface of a found 

y * I. . i 4 i. r . V i 
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Bone laid bare, or of one that has had its mor¬ 
tified Surface cut off, we cannot obtain this 
wiflid-for Incarnation, and the Surface of 
the Bone fhews its beginning Corruption by 
a Change of Colour, it muft be treated as a- 
bove directed in the Cafe where we fuppofed 
a luperficial Caries, it muft be completely 
mortified. 

When the carious Part of a Bone is too 
thick for being feparated either by the Raft 
per or Chizzel, it is to be taken out with 
the exfoliating Trepan, or by making a great 
many Holes in the Circumference of the Gas- 
ries; and then cutting the Bridges between 
them through, the Middle of it is raifed or 
cut off, after which the Management is the 
lame as in the preceeding Cafe, 

Very often there is not Space enough in 
the Sore to apply right the Inftruments pro¬ 
per for cutting away the carious Part of a 
Bone, and it cannot be fafely enlarged; when 
this is the Cafe we can only haften the Ex- 
foliation by fully mortifying ail that is ipoil’d, 
by repeated Applications of a red hot Iron 
or of potential Cauteries. When the hot I * 
ron is to be ufed the Bone ought to be pre- 
vioufly well dried that the Iron may not be 
extinguiflied by the Moifture; and we are 
commonly defired to guard the Sides of the 
Sore with wet Rags, whereas, when either 

A a 4 the. 
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the Iron is to be applied from time to time, 
or we can judge that the Exfoliation cannot 
be fpeedily made, while we wifh to continue 
a large external opening, the realbnable Pra¬ 
ctice is of Defign to burn the Sides of the 
Sore into a fully mortified Efcar, if fome 
Part is not to be hurt, the burning of which 
might be of very ill Confequence; for while 
this dead Efcar remains, lels Moifture will 
be thrown out to prevent the Effect of the 
Cautery, and the lubfequent Applications of 
the hot Iron can be made with little or no 
Pain to the Patient, and the Orifice does 
not contract.-—.If a carious Bone which is 
to be burnt lies deep, the hot Iron ought to 
be introduced through a Canula placed upon 
the Bone, that the Iron may be rightly di¬ 
rected. 

If the potential Cauteries are chofen ra¬ 
ther than the actual, the common Cauftick, 
prepared ofQuicklime 2L\id.Soaft-lee$, deferves 
the Preference to any of thole compofed of 
the acid Spirits, for it gives not near fo much 
Pain, and is not ib apt to occafion Convul¬ 
sions ; it penetrates better than the dry Forms 
of eroded Metals, and does not run fo much 
when it melts as the more liquid Acids do; 

either is not abforbed, or its Effedls are 
not phigrved in the Blood: Whereas the mer¬ 
curial Preparations frequently raife an unex- 
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peeked Salivation.-The Reafons given for 
burning the Sides of fuch a Sore as I now 
treat of, are equally good for forming an Ef- 
car all round the Sides with the potential 
Cauteries.-This Efcar ought to be kept 
from feparating as long as the Surgeon can; 
the molt effectual Way of doing this is to 
feak it frequently with ardent Spirits, by 
which Management the Exfoliation of the 
Sides (pardon the Expreffion which I ufeto 
fliew the Analogy) may fometimes be near 
as long in making as the Exfoliation of the 
Bone, if the Suppurants, Pus and digefiing 
Ballams are rightly applied to it. 

When the affebted Part of the Bone is fully 
mortified either of thclc Ways, the Cafe is 
reduced to the Suppofition I firft made, and 
is to be treated in the fame Way. 

Though Neceffity obliges us to ufe Can- 
flicks in the very deep dry Caries, yet be- 
caufe they require fo much Time audio fre¬ 
quent Applications before they can pierce 
through any confi^ierable Thicknels of a lb- 
lid Bone, I would prefer the chirurgical In- 
ftruments with which the whole corrupted 
Part can be taken away at once, wherever 
they can be conveniently made ule of. 

After an exfoliating Piece of Bone is move- 
able, the Orifice of the Sore ought to be 
made fo large, by the Methods formerly pro- 
J*iiT ' ' ■' * ’ poled 
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pofed for enlarging Orifices of Sores, as the 
ieparated Piece can eafily be brought out, 
and without leaving any confiderable hollow 
Ulcer under the Skin ; for thus the pricking 
Pain, which a loofe Piece of rotten Bone fre¬ 
quently occafions when left to work its Way 
through a fmall Pafiage, and the Suppurati¬ 
ons which may be occafioned by its remain¬ 
ing under the Teguments, may be prevent¬ 
ed, and there is no Danger of leaving a finu- 
ous Ulcer, which may require more Time 
and Labour than is otherwife necefiary for a 
complete Cure of the Sore, which needs no 
other Treatment, after all the corrupted Bone 
is brought away, and the found Part is cover¬ 
ed with firm Flelh, than what any common 
Ulcer does. 

The Cafes I have luppofed may ferve for 
underflanding the different Stadia of this 
dry Caries, with the Management necefiary 
in each, and therefore I proceed to the fe- 
cond Species of Caries which was mentioned. 

Of the worm-eaten Caries or Ulcer of the 
Bones. 

The Cells formed in the eroded Bone in 
this Species of Caries lodging and retaining 
the acrid putrid Sanies, which increafes the 
Diieafe, it is necefiary to deftroy all the af¬ 

fected 
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fedted Part of the Bone afioon as can conve¬ 
niently be done.-- Wherever the proper 
Inftruments can be applied, rafping, chiz- 
zelling or trepanning, according to the Depth 
or Extent of the Caries, will molt Ipeedily 
anfwer the Intention. After any of thefe O- 
perations are performed, the Method of Cure 
is the fame as was propofed when we fiip- 
pofed thefe Operations to have been perform¬ 
ed in the dry Caries. 

When the Sanies comes from the Cancelli 
of the Bones, the corrupted Sides ought to 
be taken out by one or more Applications 
of the Trepan.--If the carious Part is of a 
large Extent, the Trepan is to be applied all 
round the Circumference of it, and the Bridges 
being cut through, it is to be all raifed up. 
Robert Watfon was received into the Infir¬ 
mary for a fvvelled carious Tibia; the Te¬ 
guments were all mortified by Cauftick, and 
then cut away, the Operation of the Trepan 
was performed fourteen times in the Circum¬ 
ference of the corrupted Part, and all the an¬ 
terior internal Side of the middle of the Ti¬ 
bia was taken out, new Flefli rofe from the 
Cancelli, and became firm Bone before he 
went from the Holpital. 

If lefs of the firm Sides of the Bone are 
found to be corrupted than what, upon o~ 
pening the Cancelli, we difeover them affe¬ 

cted* ♦ 
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<£ted, Care muft be taken that the Matter 
Within the Bone Ihould be eafily difcharged. 

When, by the Orifice through the Sides 
of the Bone being in the lower Part of the 
putrid Cancelli, the Matter eafily flows out, 
or all the afFeded Cavity can be filled with 
proper Dreffings, the Cure may be made 
without taking any more off the folid Sides 
of the Bone. The late Mr. Mac gill and I 
were confulted about a Girl who, after the 
Small-pox, had an Ulcer very near the in¬ 
ternal Malleolus, a Hole was eroded by the 
Matter through the Bone large enough to let 
one’s Finger enter, a Probe was introduced 
three Inches upwards within the Tibia, with¬ 
out meeting any Refiftan.ee, but on directing 
the Probe downwards, we felt the Bone fuS 
of firm Flefh. A Tajlill made of Myrrh, 
Aloes and Honey had been put every Day 
into the Bone, and the Girl had a conftant 
purging, which ceafed a Day after I ordered 
the Aloes to be omitted in the Dreffing of 
the Sore. An Xnjedion compofed of TDige- 
jiive and Melrofey difiblved in Water with 
fome Vinegar, was thrown every Day into 
the Bone, the Paftill of Myrrh and Honey, 
was introduced a little Way, the Cavity of 
the Bone gradually filled up with new Flefh, 
and a complete Cure was made, 

When the Sanies ftagnates becaufe of the 
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unfavourable Situation of the Aperture in the 
Sides of the Bone, one or more new Open- 

tings mull be made with the Trepan, till ei¬ 
ther the Sanies has a free Exit, or all the 
Part of the Bone covering the putrid Can- 
eelli is taken away, when the common Cures 
for other Ulcers are to be employed. 

If we cannot perform the necellary Ope¬ 
rations for removing a worm-eaten Caries, 
we muft burn it frequently with a red hot 
Iron, the Directions for which Operation 
were already given in treating of the dry Ca¬ 
ries, The hot Iron.feems to be preferable 
here to the potential Cauteries, becaufethefe 
may fink into the Cells and erode deeper 
than we incline, while they might not de- 
ftroy the exterior Part. 

When in this Species of Caries the Sanies 
is in great Quantity and very fetid, and the 
Bone cannot be come at to do what is ne- 

acefiary for a free Difcharge, fo that there is 
Reafon to be afraid that not only the Bone 
may be further eroded, but that the Sanies 
may be abforbed to occafion heCHc Fever and 
all its fatal Confequences, it will be fit to 
encourage the Difcharge of the Matter as 
much as poffible, and to apply fiich Medi¬ 

cines as blunt or deftroy its Acrimony. It 
is therefore necellary to drefs frequently in 
this Cafe, and to walhout the Sanies at each 

Dr effing 
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Dreffing with a proper Liquor. Ardent Spi¬ 
rits, the Tindures made with them, andef- 
fential Oils, do indeed deftroy or confound 
the putrid Smell of fuch Sanies, and by con- 
trading the VefTels of any Sore they are put 
into, leflen the Difcharge of the Sanies, 
which makes them anlwer the old Theory 
of their being proper Medicines for the Ca¬ 
rries of Bones, which Difeale was luppofed 
to be owing to too much Moifture thrown 
upon the Bones, whole natural Quality is 
dry, and therefore required drying Medicines 
to cure them. Thefe, I am perliiaded, have 
been the Reafons why thofe Medicines came 
to be employed for carious Bones; but from 
what has been obferved of the different Cir- 
cumftances of Caries it is evident that theie 
Reafons cannot be alledged for employing 
them in all Caries: And in the very Cafe 
which we now confider, and wrhich is the 
molt favourable for ufing them, there are Ob- 
jedions to them which make others appear t 
more realbnable to be employed, and which, 
upon Trial, I have found more luccefsful. 
The Objedions are, that ardent Spirits and 
effential Oils in very finall Quantity, or di¬ 
luted, (for when pure and in large Quantity 
they are cauftic and penetrate too deep) re¬ 
tard the Separation of the corrupted Parts, 
they render all the Ulcer callous, which is; 

indeed! 
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indeed of fome Advantage to prevent proud 
Flefh while the Bone is notfeparated, but is 
troublefome to remove afterwards; they are 
very readily abforbed and produce more or 
lefs Fever, which hurts the Patient. Some 
of the moft common Tinblures employed, 
that of Aloes particularly, frequently brings 
on a conftant purging. Common Digeftive 
or Honey, or both diffolved in Water, with 
which Vinegar or fome Drops of an acid 
Spirit have been mixed, more effectually 
correCt the putrid Sanies, and can be uied 
in any Quantity to Walh it out of the Sore, 
without either retarding the Separation of 
the fpoilt Bone, or raifing the Icaft Diforder 
if abforbed, but on the contrary preventing 
the Mifchief which the abforbed Sanies would 
otherwife produce.-When the Ulcer is 
deep this Medicine ought to be thrown in¬ 
to it from a Syringe, that it may penetrate 
every where and may bring the Sanies away 
with it when it recoils. 

Of the Carnous Caries, or Ulcer of Bones 
with Hyperlarcofis. 

This Difeafc differing only from the imme¬ 
diately preceding in the Addition of iponuv 
flefh growing in the Cells of the Bone, the 
genetalIndications of Cure alter very little* 

only 
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only as this Flefli bleeds eafily and obftru&s 
the Surgeon’s View, the ralping, chizzeling 
and trepanning cannot be fo proper here as 
the Cauteries for deftroying the corrupted 
Part; and feeing the Liquors conftantly ouz- 
ing from the lpongy Flelh foon extinguiih the 
hot Iron, the potential Cauteries are prefe¬ 
rable to the actual Cautery. The Applica¬ 
tion of the Cauftick will require to be fre¬ 
quently repeated, becaufe this Kind of Ca¬ 
ries is generally very deep, and therefore it 
will be convenient to make an Elcar round 
all the Sides of the Ulcer at the firft Appli¬ 
cation of the Cauftic, and to keep it as long 
on as We can by foaking in ardent Spirits, 
that it may ferve as a Fence for preventing 
the future Caufticks from Ipreading too far 
or giving Pain. The Moifture which the 
lpongy Flefli in this Difeafe Ipews out, elpe- 
cially when irritated, is fo great, that I have 
daily dreffed with Powder of common Cau¬ 
ftick, removing a conftderable Quantity of 
gelatinous Stuff which collected on the Sur¬ 
face, where the Cauftick had been applied 
inftead of the Efcar, which ufes to be made 
in dryer Parts.--If the Cauftick makes an 
adhering Efcar, it is in vain to apply any 
more Cauftick till that Efcar feparates, which 
is to be haftned by luppurant Ointments.—• 
By Inch repeated Applications of common 

Can- 
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Gauftick I have in a very iliort time cdhltim« 
ed a whole metatarM Bone of the great Toe 
of an Adult, and have penetrated into the 
C since Hi in the Middle of a Tibia, the leP 
fer and more ipongy Bones confuming fboherj 

What has been laid of the two former Spe¬ 
cies of Caries will readily make one know 
what further is to be done in managing the 
different Stadia of this Caries; it is fuffici- 
ent for my Purpofe to have mentioned what 
is peculiar to this DifeafG 

Of the phagedenic Caries with Hyperfarcofis* 

. 1 he Management of this Caries is near¬ 
ly the lame with the former, only one of 
two Applications of the potential Cauftick 
are fufficjent to mortify fbme of the Surface 
of the folid Bone, which feems to reduce it 
to the dry Caries. But I muft obferve, that 
when this Caries is partial, I mean when it 
only feizes one Part of a Bone, which leh 
dom is the Cafe, the Flelh which thrufts off 
the mortified Squama is for molt part as 
phagedenic or bone-confuming as what ap¬ 
peared at firft ; and therefore, even in this 
moft favourable Suppofition, the Surgeon 
fhould not proinife a Cure unlefs he has cor- 
redied the Habit or topical Indifpofition by 
internal Remedies. , ; 
Voh.V, B b . 
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When this Difeafe has taken firm Roots, 
it willfpread upon one End of a Bone which 
was in Appearance found when the Cure of 
the other End attacked with it was begun, 
and it will creep along from one Bone to a- 
nother, with this Difadvantage too, that it 
is far advanced before one can well difcover it? 

Of the ferophiiloiTS Caries. 

The fpoilt Bones here being principally re¬ 
tained by their Ligaments, which we feldonv 
can conveniently come at to cut through r 
and which arc toofenfible to be eroded, Sur¬ 
geons not only lofe their Labour, but do 
confiderable Milchief when, in treating fitch 
Patients fecundum artem, they forcibly keep* 
©pen and dilate the Orifices of Ulcers where 
foch Bones are, by cramming them with hard 
Dreffings kept in by a firm Bandage, and by 
wafting down thefpongy Flefh withEfeharo- 
ticks, while they are forcibly endeavouring 
to make the Bone come away ; fitch tender 
Conftitutions as thele Patients have cannot 
bear fitch rough Treatment, they languilh 
and decay under it. What I have always 
found of moft Service, or rather that did the 
lead Hurt, was to deftroy fully the Tegu¬ 
ments covering the Abfcefs formed on the 
Sons with Cauftick, to cut the Efcar through 

dhr 
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the Middle, to evacuate the collected Mat¬ 
ter, and to lave the Efcar on the Sides as long 
as I could, to order very mild Applications 
afterwards to the Sore, and to wafli it fre¬ 
quently with Water for affifting the Difcharge 
of the Matter ; or, if the Matter became fe¬ 
tid, to mix a little Vinegar with the Water/ 
Nature at laft feparates the Bone, which is 
to be taken out Whenever it is quite loofe* 

Of the ScMrrho-caricrotts Caffes/ 

Adtual and potential Cauteries 
ne Effects here as in ulcerated Cancers of 

Glands ; they don’t diminiili the Tumor, cre¬ 
ate great: Pain, occafion Haemorrhagies when 
their EfcarsXepatate, Moft other Me¬ 
dicines do Miichief, none of them do Good ; 
Extirpation only can make a Cure,’ which 
may be done either by trepanning round the 
Root of the Excrefcence, cutting the Bridges 
between the Holes, ’ and bringing ail away,. 
or the Member is to be amputated,' All of 
them I have yet feen were lo fituated that it 
was impoffibie to make the partial Extirpati¬ 
on,fo that I cannot fay pofiti?ely how it would 
fuCceed. After Amputation of the Membef 
the Wound cures as well as in other Difeafes3 
but feme of the Patients have fince been feiz- 
ed with the feme Difeafe in another Member,7 
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Of the {preading canorous Caries. 

This Sort of Cancer feldom cures ; it will 
fometimes get a Skin upon it after cutting or 
burning, or with gentle drying Medicines 
or dry Lint, often breaks out again unex¬ 
pectedly ; in fhort, it is one of the oppro- 
hria me dicorum which there is no certain 
Cure yet found for. I never law this Difeafe 
originally formed in the Bones, they are on¬ 
ly afFedtcd by being in the Way of the Dii- 
eaie, fo that whatever Change the original 
Dileale undergoes, the Bones partake of it. 

XXV. Of the Separation of Tendons in 
Sores; by \'Dr. Thomas Simson Tro- 
fejfor of Medicine in the cuniverfty of 
-St. Andrews. 

IN the Cafe I lent you of John Daw* 
which you was pleated to catife to be in¬ 

ferred among the Papers of the fourth Vo¬ 
lume of the Edinbtirgh Medical Eflays, 
who, from a Contution of one of the Flexors 
of the Fore-finger, came to lofe two of its 
Joints, and with Difficulty laved his Hand. 
You will find that before the Cure was com- 

' . v pletecl 
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pleted there was a Tendon feparated and 
carried out of the Ulcer of the Metacarp, 
This Separation of a Tendon, or feme part 
of it at leaf!:, though not taken notice of by 
any chirurgical Writer treating of the Hurts 
of the Tendons, as far as I have yet found, 
has nevertheless often occurred to me, and 
fome very unexpected Cures have followed 
upon it; lb that I thought an Account of 
them would be agreeable to thePublick, and 
might contribute to enlarge our Views as to 
the Nature of thefe Misfortunes that happen 
upon foch Hurts. 

Eleven Years ago a Baker in St. An¬ 
drews, after being fome time employ’d in 
lifting Wheat, found a violent Pain imme¬ 
diately above the third Joint of the Thumb, 
where the flexor Tendon is inferted, and 
upon which the Sieve had relied. With 
the Puliation and Pain, which darted out 
at the Extremity of the Finger, he could 
get no Reft; fo that next Day he asked 
my Advice, when I found his whole Hand 
fwelled. I immediately applied to the Seat 
of the Trouble a roafted Onion beat up with 
fome white Soap; and after twenty - four 
Hours I found a {mail Tumor rife upon that 
Part with Fluctuation. Laying this open 
with a Lancet, a bloody ferous Matter iflued 
out, to encourage which I applied a Pultice 
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pi Oat-meal with Bajilicon; hence a more 
liberal Flux, but the Matter po way changed. 
On the fifth Day the whole Thumb was 
blifter’d round with the fame bloody Serum, 
and a fungous Flelh at the Wound ; upon this 
I dreffed it withTin&ure of Myrrh and si¬ 
loes and Arcats's Liniment, and afterwards 
with warm Spirit of Turpentine. The Pain 
turned caller, but there was no Appearance 
of the Wound healing, till at length oblerv- 
|ng a membranous loole Body within it, I 
pulled it gently with Pincers, and without 
much Refiftance brought it out, feycral In¬ 
ches in Length; then, by the continued Uie 
of the Terebinth, the fungous Flelh kept at 
under, and the Wound cicatriced after a 

’ill' ■■ 1 •' v ■ ! S ' jtf*v y. ' 

Month’s Illnels. I reckoned that the membra¬ 
nous Subftance was the Sheath of the flexor 
Tendon. After this my Patient had the Ulq 
of his Thumb as formerly. 

I had much the fame Procefs in a Filher, 
after I had cut out a Hook near the flexor 
‘Tendon of the middle Joint of the Fore-fin¬ 
ger ; only in him, after the {welling had con¬ 
tinued for fome time with fungous Flelh at 
jthe Wound, I fomented it with warm fbwr 
Claret, upon which a long ligamentous loole 
Body fheWed itfelf, and was eafily drawn 
but as in the former Cafe; after which all 
the Symptoms immediately abated* 

i 
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I applied the fowr Claret, having feen a 
ludden good Effedt of it in a Workman who 
had hurt the Flexor of his Thumb with a 
Glafs, upon which the whole Hand fwelled* 
„an Abfeeis formed at the inner Side and middle 
Part of the£/&^/^rMulcleand was laid open % 
but at the fame time thefwellingfpreadto the 
annular Ligament at thz Carpus, in which 
cafe I gave feven Dofes of the Bark to try 
if, in this inflammatory State, it would do 
any Service, it having leflened the Inflam¬ 
mation accompanying the Gangrene in John 
yDaw; but here it had no Effedh In the 
meantime I applied Fomentations of warm 
Claret, under which Management an Abfeefs 
formed, as I have feen in tendinous Parts up¬ 
on a clofe Application of warm Brandy, and 
upon opening it two Spoonful of good Pus 
ifmed out; neverthelefs,though a Cataplafm 
of Qat-meal was applied, the Part hardened* 
and a great deal of fungous Flefh, liich as for 
ordinary accompanies the Wounds of the 
tendinous Parts, appeared; upon this apply¬ 
ing only warm fowr Claret all fubfided, and 
the Hand very loon was quite reftored; fo 
that I could not bur obferve the different Ef¬ 
fects of this in fuch a Cafe from that of the 
mod foftning Cataplafm. 

In a Woman who had anEryfipelas over 
the Back of her Hand, with Horror and Fe- 

B b 4 ver 
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¥ter? from fome unknown Caufe, at length 
an Abfcefs formed, whence I from time to 
time drew feveral Portions of Tendons, all 
of which, as in every other Cafe, were 
fomewhat round, tho’ broader than thick, and 
plainly a diftind Body by themfelves, being 
fmooth and entire all round their Surface. 

I fhall finifli thefe Accounts with one I. 
itifcrrp.ed * you of twenty Years ago, when 
I was at Glafgow. An old Woman, who 
had Mien upon her Elbow, fhewed it me, 
with an Excoriation and a final! Orifice; at 
which, probing it, I diftindly found the 
Bone rough, and the Matter very fetid. 
This, in my early Pradice, made me im¬ 
mediately confult Mr. Gordon, a Surgeon 
of great Accuracy and Judgment in that 
Place: He, from the hidden Caries, excel- 
five putrid Smell, and gangrenous FXefli for 
the Breadth of Half a Crown round the O- 
rifice, fufpeding the word, defined me to 
iconfiuk the reft of our Faculty in that Place: 
and all feemed to agree, that an Amputation 
of the Part was the only Thing to be tra¬ 
iled to: But, confidering her Age and Weak- 
nefs, they thought the Sue cefs doubtful; and 
therefore agreed to foment it often with A- 
yomatlcks and Spirits, and give her inwardly 
a ftropg Decodion of the Woods. After eight 
pays Management this Way, we found final! 

Change 
, ' i . ? O -i 
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Change in the Appearances; But after this 
fomething of a iooie Body appearing at the 
Orifice, which was now confiderably in- 
larged, it was pulled out, being as thick and 
large as one Quarter of an ordinary Herring 
Milt, and i'omething of the Form, tho’fome- 
what putrid at the Extremities, but firm and 
tendinous at the Middle. After this the 
Matter decreafed; But another Abfcefs ap¬ 
pearing fome Inches above, we opened it, 
which loon healed along with the fir ft Sore, 
without any Lois of the lift of her Arm, 
(which fhe employed in her ordinary Work 
for fome Years afterward) or any apparent 
Exfoliation, as I have ieen in other Cafes 
with carious Bones, efpecially in the Small 
Pox. 

When theft Cafes, to which I could have 
added feveral others, are compared, I reckon 
they will be allowed much of the lame Na¬ 
ture, tho’ in different Parts of the Body; 

i it inch Cafes be ranged among the 
Species of the jPanaris, when happening 
at the fingers, they fhonld be fo likewife at 
the Metacarpus and Elbow; tho’ I think, 
by fo doing, as fome of the Modems have 
done, we needlefly confound fome Difeafes 
proper to the Nails and others proper to the 
Tendons, which might eafily be kept dU 
fiindit Bat having finifhed what was the 
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principal Defign of this Paper, to wit, to 
Ihew how frequently fech tendinous Bodies 
feparate in Hurts at the Joints, and under 
what Management they may eafily be made 
to feparate, fo as there may be no Occafion 
for the dangerous Incifions directed by fome 
to be made on the inflamed tendinous Parts; 
I ihall conclude my Paper with obierving, 
that, in a found Body, the Tendons can be 
drawn out and foparated by force from their 
Mufcles, as we fee in the fixty fecond Ob- 
fervation of Eeter de Marchettis, where 
a Servant had the laft Ehalanx of his Thumb 
drawn off by a Horfe, and with it one of 
the flexor Tendons, twelve Inches in 
Length. Here I muft mention another Pa¬ 
tient of my own, aged Fifty, who having 
wounded himlelf with a Hook, in cutting 
down Corn, upon the Flexor of the laft 
Joint of the little Finger, came to me, after 
the Lofs of this Joint, with its Neighbour 
loofo and carious, and a fmall gangrenous 
Ulcer between the firft Joint and Metacarp, 
where the Tendon was laid open. When I 
was fomenting from time to time, to curb 
the Progrefs of the Gangrene, the Fellow 
himfelf, impatient under the Pain, catching 
the fecond Joint, pulled it off, and with it 
the Tendon fome Inches in Length; after 
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which he was very fpeedily cured, as the 
others I have mentioned were. 
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XXVI. Hiflories of the Cure of Lym- 
phaticks opened in Wounds, by Alex¬ 
ander Monro, T. A. 

I Do not obferve that Chyrargical Writers 
take notice of a Phenomenon which I 
have been feveral times in the Cure of 

Wounds, which poflibly young Surgeons 
may be at a Lofs to underftand, or to know 
how to remedy ; it is the riling of a fungous 
Subftance, from which there is a conftant 
Stillicidium of Lymph, which prevents a 
Cure, and weakens the Patient, if it is al¬ 
lowed to continue long: To affift them, I 
fend you here two of the mod remarkable 
Examples of fuch a Cafe that I have met 
with. 

In May 1716, I extirpated a very large 
Steatom from the Left-arm of a Servant of 
Mr. Graham of Rillearn. It had been oc- 
cafioned by a Bite of a Horfe about twenty 
Years before : Its Bafe reached from the 
Middle of the Deltoid Mufcle to near the 
Elbow; fo that the Cephalic Vein ran along 
the Middle of it, and was neceflarily to be 
cut thro’ twice in amputating the Tumor. 
,'J 1 “ '■ ‘ 5 The 
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The Care went on very fuccesfully, the 
Wound contracfting very faft, till a yellowifh 
white Subftance role up from a lmall Pe¬ 
duncle at the Part where the Under-part of 
the Cephalic Vein had been cut throb 
From this Subftance inch a Quantity of 
Lymph ouzed out from imperceptible Ori¬ 
fices, that the Dreftings were every Day 
wet. I cut and eroded this Subftance away 
feveral Times; but it quickly grew again, 
and the drilling of Lymph became worie 
and worie, fo that in a very little Time it 
drop/d fo faft, that I could have gathered a 
Spoonful of it in a very fhortTime. What 
cured it at laft was, eating the fungous Stuff 
and a little of the Wound about with Pow¬ 
der of Roman Vitriol, and drefiing the 
Efcar with Alcohol, which kept it from fe- 
parating two Weeks, in which Time the O- 
rifices of the finall Pipes were foldered. 

z. A Gentlewoman having been let Blood 
of in xBzBafilic Vein in the Country, foon 
perceived a Tumor at the Orifice. Several 
Months after fhe came to Town. When I 
law it, it was large as a Walnut, beating 
violently • I could make it dilappear by Prei- 
fiire; and as I kept my Thumb on it, while 
I yielded to the Influx of the Blood, I had 
a Feeling very like to hearing the Sound of 
Water milling into a Pipe. 

I 
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I tried firft what Preilure would do in 
keeping the Blood from milling into it; but 
that being of no Ufe, I was obliged to per¬ 
form the Operation of the Aneitrifm, which 
I did in the Way proposed in your 17th 
Art. of VoL 4. The Sac, in which no- * 
thing but liquid Blood was contained, was 
as thick and ftrong as the Cyfiis of in- 
cyfted Tumors commonly are, and was c- 
vidently formed in the lame Way, that is, 
by the firetching and thickning of a Part of 
the cellular Membrane. However, 1 cut 
none of it away, on Purpofe to fee what 
Change would come on it. As the Tumor 
had extended itfelf principally outwards, it 
had raifed both Median and Cephalic Vein 
in the Teguments upon it 5 and the Cepha¬ 
lic lay fb obliquely over it, that I could not 
evite it in cutting, 

I had the Pleafure to fee the hard firm Bag 
become every Day fofter and thinner with 
FapilLe of granulated Flefh growing out 
from it, till it became all the lame foft red 
Flefh as was in the reft of the Wound. 

After a Fortnight, Inch a yellow if h white 
Fungus, with a drilling of Lymph as de- 
fcribed in the former Cale, rofe out from the 
Part of the Wound where the Extremity of 
the cut Vein was. I burnt it with the Lunar 
Cauftick, and drefted the Efcar with Alco¬ 

hols 
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hol\ which effe&ually cured it, and the 
Sore was skinned fully over in fome lels 
than fix Weeks, and my Patient enjoyed 
then the full life and Strength of all Parts 
of the Member, ThePulle at the Wrift was 
plainly felt next Day after the Operation, 
and is now fo ftrong that no Body could 
know the Artery was ever tied. 

The Operation of the Aneuri/mhis been 
twice more performed here; fo that in few 
Years there are five Examples of its Sue- 
cels in this Place, all the Patients who un¬ 
derwent it having been brought from the 
Country, 

XXVII. A milky 'Difcharge at a fmatl 
Orifice in the Groin, by Mr, John 

Patch Surgeon in Exeter. 

A Son of Samuel JVroth of Crediton in 
the County of TDevon, about Eleven 
Years of Age, and of a ftrong and 

healthy Conftitution, complained to his Mo¬ 
ther, on the 8th of January 1739-40, that 
the Linen in his Breeches was very wet, and 
he knew not the Reafon of it; but file think¬ 
ing it to be Urine3 was about to correct him. 
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About two Months after, the Boy made 
the fame Complaint: When Are examined 
him, and loon found a Liquid like unto Milk 
continually ifluing from a fmall, almoft im¬ 
perceptible Orifice neat his Left Groin, 
which continued for three Days; and file 
verily believed, that the whole DifchaTge at 
that Time was not lefs than two Quarts or 
five Pints, which very much weakned him. 

A Flux of the lame Kind, and from the 
very lame Part, began again about fix Weeks 
after, and wept, but not continually, eipe- 
eially towards the latter Part of the Time, 
for near five Weeks; from which, the Boy 
loft his Appetite, and was grown fo weak 
that he was Icareely able to walk. 

Being informed of fo remarkable a Cafe, 
about the Beginning of September, my Cu- 
riofity led me to have a Sight of it. There 
being then only a little Rednefs in the Skiny 
about an Inch above the inguinal Gland, as 
if there had been a fmall Puftule, without 
any Pain, Tumor or Inflammation, made 
me to fufped the Truth of what I had been 
told concerning it: However, I ordered the 
Boy to acquaint his Parents (they being 
poor) that, if his Diforder fhould return, I 
Would readily and freely give him my u - 
tnoft Endeavours for his Cure. 

Towards the End of the Month, the Boy 
came 
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came under my Care. Seeing it then per¬ 
fectly found, and of the natural Colour of 
the Skin, I did nothing for him: But in few 
Pa7.s after three or four Spoonfuls of the 
Dilcharge was brought to me, which ap¬ 
peared like fcaided Milk; and feme of it 
being heated oyer a Candle, it foon turned 
to a loft Curd. I immediately lent for the 
Boy, and obferved it to run from the finall 
Orifice down his Thigh pretty fall ; but it 
Was quite ftop’d next Morning, when I ap¬ 
plied a finall Piece of common Cauftick on 
the Orifice with proper Bandage. After this 
Application of the Cauftick, there was never 
any milky Difcharge, When the Efcar fepa- 
rated, which I did not endeavour to haften, 
I buffered the Flefh to rife above the Skin, 
that the Cicatrix might be the ftronger. The 
Sore was afterwards skinned over with the 
common Deficcatives, and the Boy foon re¬ 
covered his Strength, and has continued ever 
lince in period: Health, without this or any 
other Complaint. 

A Week after the Application of the Cau¬ 
ftick, I drew about eight Ounces of Blood 
from his Arm; and, contrary to my Expe¬ 
dition, found the Serum as well as the Co- 
agulum to be natural both in Colour and 
Quantity. 

XXVIII. 
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XXVIII. A FraBiiH of the Skull, fuitU 
Lofs of Fart of the Subflance of the 
Brain; by Mr:Duncan Baxne Surgeon 
in Pembroke. 

... .. ? . « . t ;5 ( }«' _ $ SEVERAL Hiftories are recorded of People 
recotering after Wounds of the Head, 

where Part of the Subftahce of the Brain was 
taken out, but fo few of them are met with; 
in the common reading of Surgeons, that I 
imagine it would be of Advantage to relate 
more of them, whereby Surgeons might be 
encouraged to undertake Inch Patients. With? 
this View I fend you the following Cafe. , 

JVUlidm Lloyd, eight Years old, pluck¬ 
ing Hairs from a Colt's Tail, received a Kick 
about an Inch above the Orbit of the left 
Eye, which flunn’d him fb much that he was 
taken up for dead,, bleeding at Nofey Ears 
and Mouth, and in this Condition was brought 
two Miles to Town here. The Wound, ex¬ 
tended to the lefler Cant bus of the Eye. 
In examining it I found a Frafture of the. 
Bone, of a triangular Form, three, Chatters of 
an Inch long, the fuperiof Angle being de- 
preficd and fomewhkt loofe., I made an In- 
cifion crofs the Wound to lay the Bone fuft 
Vol. V. 0 ff fkiently 
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ficiently bare, and then dreffing it up, let 
five Ounces of Blood at his Arm, ordered 
an emollient Clyfter to be injeded, which 
he could not retain, and lent him an anti- 
lpalmodic Julep, with Ibme ‘Pulv. de Gut- 
teta, to be given, of which he fwallowed a 
little now and then. 

In the Night-time he had three levere con- 
vulfive Fits. Next Morning I law and felt 
the Fradure as above defcribed. I fixed the 
Screw of the Trepan into the loweft moll 
fixed Part of the Fradure, and in doing this 
raifed the upper Angle lb much, that I got 
the End ol a thin Silver Spatula below it, 
without prelfing on the dura mater; then 
drawing the lower Part of the Bone outward 
with the Screw, while I railed the upper Part 
with the Spatula, I tookoht the wholefra- 
dured Piece of Bone. In raifing the upper 
Angle the Boy raifed his Hand to the Wound, 
and when the Bone was taken out he made 
feme incoherent Noile, which were the firft 
Symptoms of Feeling he had after receiving 
the Blow. I clean’d away all the extraneous 
Subltances out of the Wound, applied a Syn- 
don wet in Sp. V. and Melroje to the dura 
mater, and the other common E>rellings to 
the Wound. In the Afternoon the Clyfter 
was again injeded and he retained it, and 
Ibmetime alter had a large Stool. 

That 
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That Night he had one convulfive Fit, 
Next Morning he fpoke articulately and ra¬ 
tionally. I continued to drefs him every 
Day, and ieveral times brought away a Tea 
Spoonful of the Subfiance of the Brain; not- 
withftanding which he was cured in ten 
Weeks, and is now a flout lufly Youth at 
Service in the Country, with indeed a large 
Scar in his Face, but with all his Senfes and 
Strength good and entire. 

XXIX. Artificial Tafiages for natural 
Liquors made by Alexander Monro* 

' 5P. A. 
* TO keep the Promile I made in Art.xiii. 

of your fecond Volume, I lend you 
the three following Cafes. 

A Gentleman had been plagued with a 
tedious Tooth-ach, which occafioiied a very 
hard Tumor above the joining of the Cheek 
and Gums of the fecbnd dens mo laris in the 
upper Jaw on the left Side. The Turnon 
having iuppurated broke outwardly on his 
Cheek, the Matter flowing out of the Ulcer 
Was for fome time very fetid, and feveral 
carious Pieces of Bone came out of it. This 
Ulcer continuing long, the Patient came to 

thi C c % n 
4> 
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this Place with Dr. Hugh Sutherland now 
Phyfician in Orkney. 

There was then in the Ulcer a Tent about 
the Size of a Goofe Quill, an Inch and a half 
long; when the Tent was taken out it was 
covered with purulent-like Matter, but upon 
leaning his Head forward and to the left Side, 
a clear Liquor refemblirrg glairy Spittle drop’d 
out. No fiich Liquor or Tus had ever run 
out of his Nofe upon reclining his Head to the 
right Side and downwards. The Sore had 
no fetid offenfive Smell. A Probe gently 
bended being put into the Sore, was turned 
in different Directions in a large Cavity form¬ 
ed of Bone lined with a fmooth tenfe Mem¬ 
brane, which covered the Bone everywhere 
that we applied the Point of the Probe. The 
Roots of the rotten Tooth, which began this 
Trouble, and had often Been attempted to be 
drawn by different Toothdrawers, wereftill 
fall in their Sockets. Dr. Sutherland and 
the Patient both informed me that they had 
feveral times obferved a Thicknefs, and felt 
what they thought to be a Fludtuation of 
Liquor in the Palate or Roof of the Mouth, 
which there was not then any Appearance of. 
The Patient was otherwifc in good Health. 

By cutting the Gum between the Roots 
of the rotten Tooth I made way for a thin 
fiece of Iron, which I pulhed forcibly in be- 

. tween* 
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tween thefe Roots, and then thrufting it to 
a Side, I priied the one Root inwards out 
of its Socket, and made the other fo loole 
that it came afterwards eafily out. A fmall 
Gimblet being immediately put into the far- 
theft back Socket, I endeavoured to make it 
pierce into the antrum maxillare, but could 
not direct it fo far back. To giveaDifcharge 
of the Mucus into the Mouth, and to pre¬ 
vent its running out at the Orifice in his 
Cheek, till the iw el ling of the Palate fliould 
give an Opportunity of making a more efte- 
dtual Drain, I laid afide the Tent, and pulh- 
ing a Shoemaker’s Awl from the joining of 
the Gums and Cheek into the finuous Ulcer 
near the Aperture made into the Antrum 
by the former Caries, I, by the means of a 
very flexible Probe, introduced a fmall Cord 
into the Wound made with the Awl, and 
brought an End of it out at the external Ori¬ 
fice of the Ulcer, defiring the Mouth to be 
frequently rinfed with Brandy to render the 
pew Wound callous foon. 

The Patient’s Bufinefs obliging him to re¬ 
turn home, he went away with this Seton, 
which being taken out fome time after, this 
new Paftage fhut up as well as the external 
Orifice; foon after which the Palate fwelled, 
and being opened by Dr. Sutherland, lome 

C c 3 fmall 
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fmall Pieces of Bone came out, and our Pa- 
tient has been well ever fince. 

Hift. z. In confequence of a Tooth-ach 
and rotten Root, a Tumor rofe in a young 
Gentleman’s Cheek, which had been opened 
in the Infide of his Mouth, and a glairy 
clear Matter was evacuated, but the Incifion 
clofing loon, the Tumor again appeared; and 
when I firft faw him was as large as a fmall 
Golf- Ball, filling all the Hollow of the Cheek, 
and being confiderably prominent. I judg’d 
it to be of the incyfted kind, forced out the 
Remains of the rotten Tooth ; but the Tu¬ 
mor not evacuating at the Sockets, Mr. John 
!Douglas at my Defire opened it with a Lan¬ 
cet within his Cheek. Clear Mucus being 
prefled out at the Orifice, the Tumor fub- 
fided, when we plainly felt three Exojiofes 
pointing towards each other, between which 
the Sac had been nitched. One of the jExo¬ 
jiofes rofe from the Root of the nafal Pro- 
cels of the maxillary Bone. The fecondgrew 
out from that fame Procefs, or from the an¬ 
terior orbitar Procefs of the os malar urn near 
to the Orbit. And the third, which was the 
largeft, reiembling, when felt through the 
Teguments, an old Cock’s Spur, role out 
of the Cheek-bone. We could be lenfible 
of no Bone being bare or fpoilt by a Probe 
introduced at the Wound, nor had we Rea- 

ion* 
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fon, from the Nature of the Matter evacuat¬ 
ed, to judge that there was any carious 
Bone. A Tent with a Thread hanging to it 
was put into the Wound, which was conti¬ 
nued feme Weeks, Brandy and Melrofe be¬ 
ing frequently injedbed into the empty Cyft, 
and the Patient rinfing that Side of the 
Mouth often with Brandy. After we thought 
the Paflage callous the Tent was no more u- 
fed, and the Patient has had no Return of 
the Tumor. 

Hift. 3. Upon drawing the Roots ofa rot¬ 
ten Tooth of a young Lady who had a Tu¬ 
mor refembling the one deicrib’d in the for¬ 
mer Hiftory, a yellowifh-coloured thin Li¬ 
quor flowed out of one of the Sockets; this 
Liquor had a great many Particles refembling 
Oil fwimming on its Top, but had no fetid 
Smell. The fweiling immediately fubfided, 
no Exoftofis was felt; a fmall Probe intro¬ 
duced into the Hole of* the Socket could 
not be made to touch any bare Bone in the 
Circumference of a large Cavity it was put 
into ; nor could we dilcover the Paflage by 
which the Liquor came from the external 
Cyftis into the Socket of the Tooth. The 
Management of this Cafe was the fame as of 
the preceding; the oily Particles appeared 
icveral Days in the Liquor that flowed when 
the Tent was taken out; at length they cou’d 

C c 4 not 
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not be obferved. The 
grvcll and free of fwellin 

Ejfays 

has continued 

XXX. An uncommon Tumor of the Neck 
extirpated; by 2)r. Thomas Simson 

fProfefor of Medicine in the "Univer¬ 
sity of St. Andrews, 

A Farmer^ Wife in this Country, after 
Being bled nine Years ago in the ju¬ 
gular Vein, found a fmali Tumor form¬ 

ing abdut the Place of the Incifion, which 
increaied to the Bulk of her two Fifts. It 
broke iipywds of a Year agos ulcerated, 
and rap a great deal of funking Sanies : 
TheSrnell, which the drongeft Spirits could 
not correct, wasfo offenfiv^ to her, thatlhe 
Was perpetually uneafy, fick and faintifli. 

When I law this ulcerated Tumor, it funk 
deep into the Fojfa on the Right-fide of the 
Afpera Arteria : So that, knowing its Bale 
piufi: be very near to the carotid Artery and 
internal jugular Vein, I was unwilling to un¬ 
dertake the Extirpation of it; but was after¬ 
wards prevailed on to perform the Opera¬ 
tion, as being the only Chance the Woman 
had for Life. 
j 9 

In diflebting out this Tumor, I laid the 
..i*, 4 i *•» r." • ■*' «* «■* • V , K" -• *v . - J. . \ « 
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carotid Artery bare for about two Inches, 
and plainly faw jts Puliation; as it fends out 
po Branches about this Part of the Neck, I 
wrought with the greater Refolution. From 
the upper Part of the Tumor a cartilaginous 
Procels went to the Larynx, to which it 
was ftrongly attached. In cutting this away, 
there was a ftrong Jet of Blood from an Ar¬ 
tery, which foon Hop’d after the Application 
of Spirit pf Wine to it; fo that I went on 
with the Diflcdlion of the Tumor from the 
Vein downwards. After laying the Vein bare 
a confiderable way, I found it confounded 
at the lower Part with the Subftance of the 
l ! •' 

Tumor; and therefore, putting a Ligature 
round the Vein, I tied it, and then cut away 
the remaining Part of the Tumor below, ex¬ 
cept a final! Part, in which I thought the 
Vein was involved, expecting the Ligature 
would make this fall off: But, feeing no Ap¬ 
pearance of lueh a Separation, after eight 
Days I cut it thro5 immediately below the 
Ligature, and found Vein and all quite lb- 
lid, of a cartilaginous Firmuefs. After this 
hard Subftance was all taken away, the large 
Cavity, where the Tumor had been lodged, 
filled up very faffc, fo that the Wound was 
cicatriced in fix Weeks, 

What are to become of a great manyfinall 
Knots which formed in each Side from time 
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to time, after the large Tumor increafed, I 
cannot yet determine. 

XXXI. Hijiories of Collections of bloody 
Lymph in canorous Breafs; by Alex- 

ander Monro, 3?. A. 

NO Mention being generally made by 
Ghirurgical Writers of a Collection 
of bloody Lymph in the Breads of 

Women, as a Confequence or Attendant of 
the fchirrhous or cancrous Tumors of thole 
glandular Parts, I fend you the following 
Hiltories of liich Cafes, which may at lead 
teach PraCtifers to know when they meet 
with Inch aDifeafe, and mayfave them from 
being accufed of dedroying their Patients 
by their Ignorance. 

I. A Woman about fifty Years of Age 
fire wed me her Right Bread, in the exte¬ 
rior Side of which there was a large very 
hard unequal Tumor, in which there fre¬ 
quently was lharp Pain. In the Hollow of 
the Arm-pit was liich another hard Tumor: 
Both of them had increafed Very flov* #• 

I ordered her to be let Blood of, to take 
a cooling purgative Ptizan once a Week, and 
to live on a Ipare cooling Diet, which foon 

made 
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made the Pains eafier. Some People how¬ 
ever having promifed to make a complete 
Cure of her Bread, prevailed on her to ap¬ 
ply warm luppurative^ Cataplaims to her 
Bread; which brought a Fluctuation of Li¬ 
quor that was believed to be a complete Sup¬ 
puration, till it broke, when, as the Woman 
and her Relations informed me, about four 
Pound of bloody Water ran out: After which 
the Woman was in condant violent racking 
Pain, which, made her again defire me to vi~ 
fit her. Near the Arm-pit there was then 
an Orifice, which could admit three Fingers 
at once, that was the Entry to a very large 
hollow Ulcer, from which there was a con¬ 
dant Difcharge of abominably dinking wa¬ 
tery Sanies. Upon prefling the Sac, I made 
feveral Spoonfuls of this Liquor to run out. 
The Woman was foweak die could not turn 
herfelf in her Bed, to which fire was con¬ 
fined ; her Pulfe was very quick and low; 
die had a ‘Diarrhea, Night Sweats and 
Cough, and was kept conftantly awake by 
the fharp Pains of the Sore, 

To make her fomewhat eafier the fliort. 
Time die had to live, I made tepid Role- 
water with a little Vinegar, Brandy and li¬ 
quid Laudanum, to be injected into the 
Sac frequently; and gave her a cordial Ju¬ 
lep, with forae Laudanum, to be taken 

f feme- 
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fometimes: By which the Pain was blunted 
during the two Days more fhe lived, 

II. My Advice was asked for a middle- 
aged Woman living in the Country, who 
had been two Years fenfible of a hard Tu¬ 
mor in the upper Part of her Left Bread, 
which was very final! in the beginning, but 
was increafed gradually to a great Bulk, not- 
withftandiag different Medicines flie had 
taken, and the Application of mercurial and 
gummous Plaifters, &c. The cutaneous 
Veins of this Bread were turgid; the Skin 
was become red; lancinating Pains often Eierced thro? the Tumor, which was very 

ard. At the Time of the mendrual Eva¬ 
luation, the Tumor became lb large as to 
appear to be fixed to the Ribs, upon plen¬ 
tiful Blood-letting lubfided, and was again 
moveable. 

My Opinion was, that either the Bread 
fiiould be extirpated; or, if that was not 
conlented to, by general Evacuations and a 
low Diet the Increaie of the Tumor Ihould 
be retarded; and by a cooling Lotion, luch 
as Acet, Lethargyr. diluted with Water, 
the Inflammation of the Skin Ihould be pre¬ 
vented. 

Sometime after my Correlpondent wrote 
to me, that the Tumor had luddenly fil¬ 
er eaied to a very great Bulk, with an In¬ 

creaie 
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Creale of the Pain; that it then became loft 
in fome Parts, with a Fludruation of Liquor, 
while the hard Tubercles were felt at other 
Parts; that at length the whole Tumor be¬ 
came fed, foft, and full of Liquor, and had 
been opened at the lower Part, when two 
Pounds of a bloody Water, which had no 
Smell, were evacuated. 

Next Day the Pain Was much more vio¬ 
lent than formerly; the Wound had a cada- 

rj * 

terous Smell, and the fuperior Part of the 
Bread was dill turgid with Liquor: To eva¬ 
cuate which another Incifion was made; and 
four Pounds of the bloody Water Being let 
out, the Bread became very flaccid. The 
Pain increafed violently, a Gangrene ap¬ 
peared on all the Skin of the Bread, and 
next Morning their Patient died. 

When the Bread was differed afterwards, 
it was found to be an empty Bag without 
any tumified Gland in it. 

III. A middle-aged Woman, Mother of 
O 

feveral Children, who had always been of a 
weak Habit, and fubjedt to nervous Dbor¬ 
ders, having accidentally bruifed her right 
Bread flightly, felt foon after a hard Tu¬ 
bercle toward the exterior Side of that Bread, 
which, notwithftanding fome Purgatives and 
aperient Deco6tions that were given to her, 

increafed confiderably. She was with Child, 

when 
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when I jfirft favv her along with leveral other 
Gentlemen, who thought the Extirpation 
proper: But her Condition prevented its 
then being performed; and gentle Deobdru- 
ents, with mild Food, were recommended. 

The Tumor grew bigger, a fmall hard 
Knot formed below the Edge of the peCtoral 
Mufcle, and the axillary Glands tumifiedand 
became hard. 

She aborted in the fixth Month of her 
Pregnancy, and had a very plentiful Did 
charge of Lochia, but without any Change 
being made on the Tumors. As foon as lhe 
had recovered from the Abortion, Hie took 
Rhubarb and other mild Purgatives frequent¬ 
ly ; her Menfes returned in lufficient Quan¬ 
tity at the regular Periods: She was more 
free of the nervous Dilorders than Hie had 
been for a confiderable Time; the Tumors 
however in her Bread; and Armpit increafed 
fad. 

After the whole Bread feemed to be fchir- 
rhous, a Fluctuation of Liquor was per¬ 
ceived in feveral Places toward the exterior 
and fuperior Part of the Tumor, and lhe 
complained of pricking Pains in it. Soon 
after the Bread dwelled fad, the Fluctuation 
was felt everywhere in it, and the Veins of 
the Skin became very large and varicous, 
the Ujdeafmefs from the Weight and Pain 
v ., .V keep- 
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keeping the Patient almoft entirely from 
Sleep. - 

The Teguments at laft turning red, point¬ 
ing, and fo thin that they would foon have 
been opened by the Liquor, a very linall 
Lancet was pulhed into a depending Part of 
it free from large Veins, and three Pounds 
of a blackilh red Lymph were allowed to 
run out; and the further Evacuation at that 
Time was prevented by a Tent adapted to 
the finall Orifice, fecured by a Piece of ad- 
hefive Plaifter. 

The Liquor which was drawn off had no 
Smell; and, when expofed to Heat, coagu¬ 
lated as the Serum of the Blood does. 

The Patient bore the Evacuation well, 
and was eafier than ordinary all Day. 

Next Morning, when the Drefiings were 
removed, the Skin appeared of a natural 
Colour, and the Veins were all contradted; 
a Pound of the fame Sort of bloody Lymph 
flowed out of the Wound. After which the 
glandular Part in the Middle of that Breaft 
could be diftindtly felt, and did not feem 
larger than the glandular Part of the other 
Breaft; but the Tubercle at the Edge of the 
pedtoral Muffle, and the hardned axillary 
Glands, were as large as ever. 

After the fecond Drcfiing, the Patient 
complained of a iharp Pain near to the 

Wound; 



Wound; which being fulpedted to be occa- 
fioned by the Point of the Tent touching? 
fome of the glandular Parts, now when the 
Breaft was collapfed, it was changed for one 
no longer than would go no deeper than the 
Thickiiefs of the Lips of the Wound. 

Betwixt this third and the fourth Dreft. 
{mg, the Lymph ouzed out at the Sides of 
the Tent, and had fo me what of d putrid 
Smell. , , .A . ^ ..v 

On the fourth Day after the opening, the 
Teguments were fo thin as to allow the ori¬ 
ginal Tumor in the exterior Part of the Breaft 
to be diftindtly felt; and it feemed rather 
larger than when it began to be concealed 
by the Colledion of ? Lymph. , 

On the fifth and fixth D ay there was little 
Change, only the Lymph became more fe¬ 
tid, and more of an alhy Colour. 

Seventh, the large Tumof of the Breaft 
felt fofter. 

Eighth, the Quantity of Lymph Was lels, 
and fome tolerably good Pus came out upon 
the Tent. The Smell and conftant puzing 
of the Lymph being uneafy to the Patient, 
a Sponge dipt in Aq. Cate. and Aq. Re gin. 
Hangar, and afterwards pfelS’d lieaf dry, 
was laid over the Breaft. 

During the eleven following Days the 
Appearances mended; for the Quantity of 
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Liquor flowing by the Orifice deereaftd, its 
Smell became lefs fetid, and its Confidence 
was nearer to that of Pus ; at the fame 
Time, the large Tumor became lefs and 
fofter. ' , 

Afterwards frequent 
on in different Parts of the Teguments: 
The glandular Tumor increafing, the Pair# 
deprived the Patient of Sleep, and, with the 
Evacuation, wafted her, took away her 
Appetite, made her gradually weaker;; fe’ 
that, after differing all the Uneafmefs, which- 
commonly attends ulcerated Cancers, two 
Months more, ftie died. , 

IV . A Woman who had borii federal Chil¬ 
dren, being again with Child in 1733, the 
37th of her Age, obferved theNipple of her 
right Breaft drawn inwards, lb that, where 
flie was brought to Bed, the Child could not 
catch hold of it to fuck it.' , , „ ^, 

When this Child was a Year old, the Mo- 
ther was fiiddenly frightned while her Men- 
fes were on her; which put them away, 
and {lie never after had any Return of them* 

In March 1739 file recovered from a dan¬ 
gerous Fever, foon’ after which fixe w7as ex- 
pofed to Cold, and was violently in Wrath, 
Fear and Grief, receiving at the fame Time 
a Bruife on her right Breaft. This Shock 
confined her to her Bed three Months, and 
yojYW JO d foots 

*0 v 

rations came 
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foon after it {he perceived a final! painful 
ted Tumor in the inferior exterior Part of 
the right Breaft, which fixe negleited. 

In the End of July 1740, when I law 
her fir ft, the right Breaft was very large and 
hard, with futh lharp Pain that fixe flept 
none; the Veins of the Skin were varicous,> 
and the Nipple was fixrtink out of Sight: I 
however felt a Fludfuation in it, and judged 
it to be inch a Cafe as the preceding. 

Next Day, July yxft, I made a young 
Gentleman my Pupil put a fixxall Lancet iix 
the inferior anterior Part, where it was t'hin- 
neft and moft prominent: He let out eight 
Ounces of a bloody Lymph, without Smell, 
but fait, when tafted; which, held in a 
Spoon over a Candle, coagulated. A very 
lhort Tent was put into the Orifice, fecured 
from going into the Cavity by a Thready 
and hundred to come out by adhefive Plai¬ 
ner. She flept better that Night,- having 
lels Pain. 

Auguft ift, Four Ounces of the feme Sort 
©f Lymph ran out, the Tumor was lefe, the 
Skin was of a natural Colour, and the Veins 
were contracted. A little Limewatcr and 
Melrofe were injected tepid into the Cavity 
of the Ulcer. 

Auguft 3d, Two Ounces and a Half of 
JJqtior ran out of the Sore: This Liquor 

wa* 
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Was more of a purple Colour, and lels fait 
to the Tafte. It was drefled as formerly. 

4th, The Tumor felt as if divided in the 
Middle, and as if it were falling to Pieces; 
her Appetite was better, the Pain left, an 
Ounce of Liquor fan out; the Dreffings the 
fame. . 3 _ . , 

ythV She underwent what the Women calf, 
a Weed, which relembles the Par ox vim of 
an Ague. This Day the Liquor evacuated 
at the Sore, was in greater Quantity, thin¬ 
ner, darker coloured, more fetid, and, when 
held in a Spoon over a Candle, did not 
coagulate. By drinking plentifully of thin 
warm Liquor, ihehada profule Sweat, whictf 
Carried off the Weed. 

6th, The Tumor was harder, the Paiif; 
greater, the Liquor fetid ; alittle SDigejltve 
was added to the Injedtion. 

Two Months; Attempts were made to 
melt down the Hardnefs; but fo unfueceft 
fully, that it increafed; became more pain-, 
fill, and wafted her: Yet fhe abfoluiely all 
the while, refilled to let it be cut off. Her 
left Breaft, then inflamed, was boon brought 
to Suppuration by proper Applications, and 
cured in few Days. 

Soon after, five Imall Tubercles were ob- 
ferved in the right Armpit; which difap- 
peared in a few Days, upon a fungous Ex- 

B d %- crclccnce- 
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crefcence thruding out at the Orifice in tut 
Bread of the lame Side, and fome long tough 
Subftances coming out with the Matter. 

Some Days after, a foft equal Tumor, 
about the Size of a large Nutmeg, without 
Pain or difcolouriiig, ftarted up at the inte¬ 
rior Side of the affedted Bread, the Fungus' 
in the Orifice having retired at the fame 
Time, and the Lips retorting, with all the 
very bad Symptoms of an ulcerated Cancer; 
which in adiortTime made herfo milerable, 
that die was content to fubmit to the Am¬ 
putation of the Bread; which was done fuc- 
cesfully by the fame young Gentleman who, 
tinder my Directions, had taken care of her 

from the Beginning. 
Some Months after the Wound was firm¬ 

ly cicatriced, and lhe drong and well, feme 
Knots began to appear in the Armpit, and 
at the Edge of the pedtoral Mufcle: She 
was frighted for more cutting, and let them 
increafe and Ipread, till now die leems to be t 
in the way of fuffering all the Miferies of a 
Cancer that cannot be taken away. 

The quick Return of the cancrous Knots, 
after the Extirpation of the Bread in this 
Gale, calls to my Remembrance a Problem 
which I have often widled to have a Solu¬ 
tion of, Whether ought cancrous Tumors to 
be extirpated, or ought the palliative Me¬ 

thod 
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t’hod only to be followed, when they can¬ 

not be refclved ? 
The Relblution of a Cancer I acknow¬ 

ledge to be very rare; but having leen two 
liich Tumors, or at lead what I judged to 
be Inch, cured, I would not exclude the Sup- 

pofition altogether. 
To encourage others to tell their Expe¬ 

rience and Opinion, I lhall give you mine. 
Of near fixty Cancers, which I have been 

prefent at the Extirpation of, only four Pa¬ 
tients remained free of the Dileale for two 
Years. Three of thefe lucky People had 
occult Cancers in the Breads, and the fourth 
had an ulcerated Cancer of the Lip. 

TheDifeafe does not return always to the 
Part where the former .Tumor was taken a- 
way ; but more frequently in the Neighbour¬ 
hood, and fometimes at a confiderable Di¬ 

dance. 
Upon a Relapfe, theDifeafe in thofe Ifaw 

was more violent, and made a much quicker 
Progrefs than it did in others to whom no 
Operation had been performed.^ 

When an ulcerated Cancer, that can be 
extirpated, is walling the Patient lo fall that 
it mull bring Death in a fhort Lime, there 
feems little doubt, that it ought to be taivcu 
away, as the only Means of prolonging 

Life, 
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If an occult Cancer is occafioned to a 
young- healthy Perfon by a Bruife or fetch 
other external Caufe, the Hope of efcaping 
a Relapfe would perfwade us to extirpate it. 

In ail other canorous Cafes, the earneft 
Entreaty of the Patients who have had the 
Danger of a Relapfe fairly explained to 
them, and not the Surgeon’s Perftvafions, 
would make the Extirpation be undertaken. 

-XXXII. The Hiflory of an extraordinary 
Empyema; by Mr. James Jamieson 
Surgeon in Keifo. 

IN January xjz$ the Wife of one J¥il¬ 
ium Turret in Sproujloun, of mean 

Circumftajices, but a Woman remarkable for 
Strength and Vigour, fell upon a Stone that 
ftruck her Immediately under the right Sca¬ 
pula, and complain’d for about four Months 
thereafter of Pains not only upon the Part 
ftruck, but internally through the whole 
Thorax; notwithftanding which ihe went 
ftill about her ordinary Affairs. About the 
Middle of the fifth Month after the Fail her 
Pains increaied to that Degree that Ihe was 
reduced to ly a-hed, and a little (mail white 
Tumor appeared where Hie firft received the 
*.: ’ " ' ‘ " ' " * " ' Stroke, 
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Stroke, which very gradually increafed till 
the Beginning of September, when I was 
fir ft lent for, and found her in the following 
deplorable State, viz. with a violent inter¬ 
nal Pain through the whole 'Thorax, a great 
Difficulty of Refpiration, a conftant ‘Diar¬ 
rhea attended with a Tenefmus, frequent col¬ 
liquative Sweatings, great Drought, and her 
Pulie he&ic, and ihe was about four Months 
pregnant. The Tumor was increafed to the 
Bignefs of a Child’s Head, was very hard, 
and of the fame Colour with the reft of her 
Skin, which obliged her to fit Night and 
Day in a bended Pofture, In this Condition 
file was feen feme Days before by a Phyfi- 
cian and Surgeon of this Place, who both 
declin’d meddling with her, fearing immedi¬ 
ate Death from any Operation for her Re¬ 
lief, which at my firft Vifit I declin’d as 
much as they from the lame Fears; but, be¬ 
ing again, 10licited in the moft ardent Manner 
by the Friends and Relations and by the Pa¬ 
tient, to relieve her of exquifite Torture tho’ 
at the Rifque of her Life, I was prevail’d 
upon to make the Operation. 

After having prepared fome Doffils and 
Pledgets of dry Lint, Comprefles, Napkin 
and Scapular, I plunged a large differing 
Scalpel into the Center of the Tumor fome 
Inches deep before I reach’d the Matter which 

D d 4 flow’d 
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flow’d from the Wound, though very large, 
With the Impetus of a new tapt Cask, till 
a Veiled, holding a Scots Pint, was full in 
pbout two Minutes or thereby. The Velo¬ 
city of Egreis (till continuing, I durft allow 
no greater Difcharge for that Time, fearing 
a Leipothymia or worie, fo drefs’d up the 
Wound with the Apparatus afore-mention¬ 
ed, gave her fome Spoonfuls of a Cordial 
and anodyne Mixture, ordered a Deception 
of the Woods with Raiflns and a little of 

*’ - ■ ; j -x 

the ‘Cortex Eeruvianus acidulated with a 
little of the Succus Limonum, for ordinary 
Drink, and Eanado's, Gruels, or filch like, 
with a little White Wine, for Food. 

Next Day I vifited her, when flie told me 
the Pains were not altogether fo intolerable, 
and flie had fl.ept more that Night than for 
many preceding. I likewife viewed her Stools 
kept on purpole, and found them very much 
niixt with Pus of the fame Colour'and Con¬ 
fidence, w hich was white and well digefled, 
as that which came from the Wound. I 
like wile examined her Urine, the Sediment 
whereof was of the fame Nature. When the 
preffipgs were removed the Pus blued out 
with the fame Force and to the fame Quan¬ 
tity as the firft Day, the Tumor continuing 
notwithftanding in Jtatu quo prius, which 
1 drefled up as formerly, with only the Ad¬ 

dition 
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edition of an emollient and difcutient Cata- 
* ' ' .* -t y 

plafm. 
At the third Vifit I found her Pulle nei¬ 

ther fo frequent nor deprefled as formerly, 
her Refpiration was lefs difficult, and all the 
other Symptoms lels threatning. She had 
flept tolerably through the Night, though 
fail in a fedentary Way, being unable to fuf- 
fer any other Pollute. TheDreffings being 
removed, the Matter Ipontaneoufly flowed 
to the fame Quantity of a Pint or four Pound, 
but not with the fame Force as the two pre¬ 
ceding Days. It was ftill laudable, and on¬ 
ly at this dreffing could I obferve the Tumor 
yield in its Magnitude. It was now confi- 
derably leflened, lo that by introducing my 
Finger I felt a pretty large opening betwixt 
the ieventh and eighth true Ribs. She was 
this Day drefled, and everything continued 
as the Day preceding. 

At my fourth Vifit every Symptom ap¬ 
pear’d more favourable; and upon removing 
the Dreffings I found the Tumor much de- 
crealed, but the Quantity of Matter was 
notwithftanding as much «at this as any of 
the three foregoing Dreffings, only towards 
the latter End of its Egrefs it drilled down 
her Back, and appeared to be much exhauft- 
ed. I now drefled with the common Dige- 
ftive mix’d with a little Balf. ‘Peruvian. 

and 
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and the Comprefles wet in Brandy. This 
Night was the firft of her lying down, with 
the Orifice always molt depending, to en¬ 
courage a free Egrefs of the Matter. 

On the fifth Day I found her chearfiil, fire 
had flept well through the Night, her Pulfe 
was free, with very little Frequency, and 
every other Symptom agreed therewith, ex¬ 
cept the ‘Diarrhea, which Still continued, 
though not fo much attended with the Te- 
nefinus, nor were her Stools and Urine fo 
purulent as formerly. I found the Dreflings 
and Bed-cloths all Soaked with Matter, but 
when removed there was a very final! Spon¬ 
taneous Difcharge from the Orifice, fo I dref- 
fed it as formerly. 

On the fixthDaylfound her very feeble, 
difpirited, and in a moll languishing Condi¬ 
tion, from an Abortion which happened that 
Morning. She had a Coidnefs and Rigidity- 
in her Limbs, frequent Paintings attended 
with fome Slight Rigors, notwithstanding 
which the Lochia continued to flow, tho’ 
in a final! Quantity. I now gave her frequent¬ 
ly a little warm Sack-Whey, with fome Gutts 
of the Tin£f. Caft or. Croc, and Spr. Sal¬ 
lin. Ar-om. mixt together,, whereby fee re¬ 
covered her Strength and Spirits daily, eve¬ 
ry thing elfe anfwering to our Wiihes; fo 
that in ten Days after, She was able to quit 
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the Bed and fit feme Flours upon a Chain 
From this Time till the Cure was complet- 
ed, one of my Apprentices drels a her once 
in two Days, and I vifited her once or at 
1110ft twice in the Week for about eight 
Weeks, when a firm Cicatrice was procured, 
after a final! Exfoliation from one or both of 
the Ribs. She has continued ever fince free 
pf all Complaints, except an Ague, and has 
bom three Children. 

XXXIII. A confiderable Share of the In- 
teftines cut off after a Mortification in 
a Hernia, and cured by Mr. William 

Cookpsley Surgeon in Creditom 
» , 

Sir, 

ABraham Tike of Creditor, in theCoun- 
** ty of Devon, Chimney-fweeper, aged 
about thirty, had laboured under an Hernia 
inteflinalis for feveral Years, which in the 
Beginning of September 1731 was increaled 
to inch a Degree, by overheaving himfelf in 
carrying Water to help to extinguifli a Fire 
that happened in the Neighbourhood, that 
he could not reduce it as ulual when in Bed. 
This Misfortune was immediately aggravat¬ 
ed by a total Strangulation of the Xnteftine. 

The 
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The poor Man, through Ignorance and Want, 
fullered terrible Pains in the Part for about 
a Fortnight, without acquainting any body 
with his late Misfortune befides his Wife, 
till, grown at laft intolerable. Dr. Bent faf¬ 
fing accidentally by, was defired to call an 
Eye upon him; who finding the Tumor large, 
with great Inflammation tending to a livid 
Colour, advifed them to get a Surgeon, whole 
Bufinefs it was, and in the interim to apply 
a warm emollient Cataplafm to it, which was 
accordingly done. 

I was fent for the next Morning, and up¬ 
on Examination found the Matter had pe¬ 
netrated the Coats of the Scrotum, difeharg- 
ing itfelf in great Quantity, with putrid 
Sloughs filling up the whole Cavity, the 
greater Part of which I cut off with my Seif- 
iars, contenting myfelf for that time to drels 
it up with a warmDigeftive, till I could pro¬ 
vide myfelf with a Fomentation and other 
Neceflaries, as the Cafe required. 

At the next Dreffing I found his Excre¬ 
ments, which he had not difeharged the na¬ 
tural Way for above a Fortnight before, came 
off at the Orifice in a large Quantity. 

The whole Cavity of the Wound, which 
was very large, was a Confufion of Matter, 
Excrement, rotten Gut, and mortified Mem¬ 
branes. 

I 
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I cut off at that time above fix Inches of 
the Inteftine, (all of which being fallen down 
into the Scrotum was inthely iphaeelated) 
as alfo above half the right Side of the Scro~ 
turn. Having wafh’d off the remaining Sar¬ 
des with fame of the Fomentation I had hot 
by me, I drefs’d it up with Pledgets fpread 
with a Digeftive, and dipt in the lame Li¬ 
quor, This, nor any of theiucceedingDreF 
fmgSr was attended with the lead Hemor¬ 
rhage, fo that I fuppofe the fftermatic Vef- 
fels and the Tefiicle were likewiie mortifi¬ 
ed ; for I could find neither of thefe upon 
cleanfing away the flanking Sloughs that co¬ 
vered them, and I believe they came offto- 
gether with thofe Sloughs, but in fo rotten 
a State that they could not be diftinguiih’d 
one from another. 

I continued on dreffmg it twice a Day; 
the remaining Sloughs digefted off, and the 
Wound began to clean and look well; but 
ft ill the Excrement, which fhould have been 
difeharged by the Anus, came off at the 
new PalTage: And how indeed could we con¬ 
ceive it fhould do otherwife, when fo much 
of the whole annular Subjlance of the Gut 
had been cut off ? 

Though I had always defpaired of the Life 
of my Patient, yet knowing Nature fome- 
fimes brings about her Ends in a miraculous 

Man- 
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Manner, I was refolded to aflift to die fit- 
mod of my Power. I ordered frequent Cly- 
Jiers to be injected, which brought away 
the indurated Faeces, that had lain a long 
While in the Re Bum, and by continuing 
this Method for feme time, the Difeharge 
from the Wound every Day leOened, and 
he had frequent Stools from the natural Pal¬ 
lege. Thus our Cure went hopefully on, and 
after above a Month’s Obftrudlion from his 
fir ft Confinement, Nature returned again in¬ 
to its former Channel. The Difeharge at 
the new one gradually lefiening, till at laft 
it perfectly ftopt. the Ulcer was mcarned 
and cicatriced with very little Trouble, and 
the Cure completely fimllrd without any 
further Obftacle. 

As the Man is cured of Bis Hernia, he 
is now in a much better Condition than he 
was before this Accident happened. He 
has been very healthy fince that Time, and 
follows his Labour: He is grown fat, and 
looks better than he did' Years before. 

Thus, Sir, I have given you a full Ac¬ 
count of this extraordinary Calc; a Parallel 
to which I had not met with, nor read ofr 

, till I lately law fomething like it in the Me¬ 
dical Ef ays. I hope it will meet with your 
Approbation, the rather becatife you know 
the greateft Part of the Relation to be true * 

you 
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you having feen it at firft yourfelf, and had 
a conftant Account of the Patient during the 
Whole Procedure from, Sir, ^ 

Tour moft obliged 
Creditor*,* 8. humble Servant, 

1738. Wm. Cookesley. 
To Dr. at Exeter; 

I lived at Credit Oft when the Accident 
happened; and, as I remember the Cafe 
Very well, am fatisfied it is fairly ftated. 

Geo. Bent. 

XXXIV. The Hiftory of Blumjf and Cher¬ 
ry Stones evacuated at an Abfcefs in 
the Belly / by Mr. Josiah Cole Ac- 
coucheur, London. 

Eighteen Years of Age, after being 
* U# two Years difordered with a 

Straitnefs of Breath, hedtick Fever, &r. 
complained of a Pain in the right Side of 
his Abdomen about the Middle of May 1739. 
This’Pain was attended with a ftrait Breath, 
reaching to Vomit and Fever, and a Tumor 
foon appeared to the right Side of the Na¬ 
vel, which fuppurated and was opened June 
6th, Well concocted Pus was firft difeharg’d 
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at the Orifice; but afterwards, by preffing 
the Parts, a thin Matter of a very fetid Na¬ 
ture followed. His Breath loon grew better; 
but fo much gleety Matter was difcharged 
from the Wound, that it was obliged to be 
drefled feveral Times a-day ; and he became 
very tabid and hedtic, and complained of 
great Pain in his Belly. 

About three Weeks after,- opening the 
Tumor, I oblerved the Dreffing ftained with 
a thin Excrement, which has continued to 
difcharge that Way ever fince. When he 
wascoftive, which he frequently was, ibme- 
tiines he had no Stool for a Week: The 
Difcharge of Excrement from the Sore was 
very large, and in it he oblerved the Seeds 
of Goofeberries, the Stones of Raifins, &c. 
which lie had eat fome Hours before. 

'December 13th, The Pains of his Belly 
were greater, with violent Prickings near 
the Wound, and very little Difcharge from 
it thro5 that Day: But in the Evening the 
Stone of a Damask Prune came away, with 
a very great Difcharge of Excrement at the 
Wound; fince which, at Times, twenty 
Cherry and Damafon Stones have come a- 
way, tho’he declares that he had eat neither 
Damalons nor Cherries for two Years paft. 

Mr. Serjeant Amy and having vifited him, 
difcovered a Sinus, which he opened* to al¬ 

low 
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low a more free Difcharge of thole Stones 
and of the Excrement.. Some more Stones 
came away, and our Patient's ill Symptoms 
left him ; tilf the Wound becoming Ahg&tts; 
Mr. Amy and fprinkled red ‘Precipitate oa 
it one Day, and rubbed the lunar CaufiicE 
on it next Day : After which he complained 
of violent Pain in the Sore and Kelly, With 
a {mart Fever from four o’Cloek in the Morn¬ 
ing till ten at Night, when he was relieved 
by Sweating. Next Day the Fever returned, 
and went off alfo with a Sweat, but with¬ 
out any lateritious Sediment in his Urine; 
I then gave him two Scruples of the Bark 
every three Hours, which prevented any 
Return of the Fever next Day. ; He had the 
Powder of the Bark every fixth Hour of the 
Day following; While he was taking the 
Bark, I law the Powder of it on the Dref- 
fmgs. When he omitted to take the Bark 
the third Day, the Fever returned: Which 
made me keep him conftantly in the Ule of 
the Bark for feveral Weeks, finee which he 
has recovered,, and at prefent {June I741) 
is in perfect Health and robuft; only the 
Orifice in the Gut remains-; open,- thro’ 
which it continues to difcharge its Contents. 
He has Stools in the natural Way, but very 
f?ldomand, having a good Appetite, dii- 
Vor. V. E e charges 
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charges a great deal thro’ that opening in his 
Belly. 
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XXXV, The Hiflory of a Gians Penis re¬ 
generated after Amputation; by Mr, 
James Jamieson Surgeon in Keifo. 

IN ^December 1736, a young Man abouc 
19 or zo Years old, who had been fix 
or feven Weeks under Cure of a Gonor¬ 

rhoea, came to Keifo and asked my Advice, 
Upon viewing the Parts, I found a Gangrene 
on the 5Praputium and Batanus; the whole 
Tenis was inflamed, and fwelled fb greatly 
as to be threatned with the lame Fate, at¬ 
tended with moll acute Pain, and a Sfilli- 
cidium from the ^Urethra of an ichorous 
and fetid Matter, attended With a full, hard 
and frequent Pulfe: Whereupon I defined 
him immediately to confult a Phyfician, as 
no Time was to be loft ; and accordingly 
the ingenious Dr. Gibfon was called. 

We then reviewed the Parts affetfted, and 
agreed to try by Incifions how far the Gan¬ 
grene had gone; whereby we difcovered, 
that both thq Braputium and Gians were 
irretrievably mortified, and that nothing but 
Extirpation could give the Patient the imal- 
fcft Chance lor Life, therefore inftantly de - 

lermined 
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termincd to do the Operation ; and I amputat¬ 
ed all the Parts affed:ed, viz. the £ alarms, 
Brieputium, with a finall Portion of the 
Corpora caver no fa Ben is. 

As the HemmoiThaue was but incoirfidew 
able, we drefled the Stump with dry Lint s' 
Then applied a Bandage and Sulpenfbry, 
took .near a Poitiid of Blood from his Arm, 
laid him in Bed, and gave him an Anodyne; 
whereby he dept well thro’ the Night,- and 
was much refrefhed. 

Next Morning the Fever Was much 
dnd the Pains were Pels fevere; but the 

> ' . ' . 1; 

Drought rather increafed, and his Belly was 
coftive. We bled him again, and threw up' 
an Injedion; then gave him a lenitive Pti- 
zan to drink thro’ the Day, withdome Doles 
of the Lapis Prunella, and repeated the 
Anodyne at Night. All the Medicines per¬ 
formed to our Willi. , . 

The third Morrting he was much eafier of 
the Pains, and his Pulie lefs frequent ; but 
flill a litrie too hard, for which he was bled 
a thiroTitne, and got the Anodyne at Night, 
His greateft Complaints were now a fmartiftg 
of his Thighs, Scrotum and Perineum,- 
occasioned, as we found next Day, fry the 
dilfufed Urine and Matter of the Gonorrhea 
that had excoriate thefe Parts, and proved 
very vmeafy to him for IcveralDays; which 

E € 2S W&$ 
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Was cured by bathing with warm Milk, and 
the Unguentum Saturninum Ipread upon 
Linen Cloths that were kept on the Parts, 
after being well dried, to prevent the likt 
Confequence. 

On the fourth Day we removed the Dtel¬ 
lings, and found the Parts look freih and 
well, the Digeftion begun, and the Pus of a 
mild Alpedl from the Stump: But the Co¬ 
lour and Confiftence of the Gonorrhoea 
fhewed a great Degree of Virulency, and 
gave Trouble to the Patient by the Ardor 
*Vrinee; both which were removed by le- 
veral Dofes of Calomel, gentle Purgatives, 
laxative Decodfions, cooling Diureticks, and 
at laft was totally cured by proper Balia- 
micks. The Tenis was this Day dreffed 
With Lint as before. 

Upon the fixth Day we again removed 
theDreffings, upon account of a very large 
Difcharge of Matter that was ftill good; but 
a Fungus appeared to be growing fall, which 
we endeavoured to lupprefs by the lunar 
Cauflick : But fuch was the Confequence of 
the firft Trial, that, by the lliarp Pain it oc- 
cafioned, his Fever returned, and continued 
about xq Hours, and was carried off by fur¬ 
ther blooding and an Injedlion, Anodyne 
Medicines, proper Diet, and Plenty of cool¬ 
ing and diluting Drink, fuch as Whey and 

Bar* 
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Barley Water, with the Juice of Unions. 
At the next dr effing, which was on the 

ninth Day, we tried a little red Precipi- 
tate in fine Powder mixed with the Lini¬ 
ment im Aren't; which alio created lo acute 
Pains, that he was not able to bear it, and 
obliged us to renew the Dreffings in left than 
an Hour after Application: However, we 
again tried both in the gentleftWay; but 
were obliged to quit them, and take to the 
dry Lint again, as the dernier refort, and 
the only Application he could luffer, which 
was continued without any Alteration, till 
the Cure was completed unexpectedly in the 
following Manner. 

fhe Fungus to Appearance (till advancing 
and projecting forward in a direCi Line, gave 
us much tJneafineft, in Expectation it would 
at laft obftruCt the Difcharge of Urine, and 
oblige a fecond Amputation: But, to our 
great Satisfaction, as well as Surprife, we 
difeovered about the fixteenth Day after the 
Operation a thin Skin begin to advance upon 
the Part of the Fungus next to the Penis % 
and every Dreffing we obferved its Proce¬ 
dure, till by yery flow Degrees the whole 
was covered, and formed a well lhaped and 
proportioned Gians, with this Difference 
only from the natural, that the Orifice of 
the rQ ret hr a is a little larger. 

E e 3 Tho 
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The young Man was married in this Coun¬ 
try about two Years after the Cure, has had 
.two Children, and complains not either of 
Want or Defedt, even in Senfation: And as- 
the Cafe is quite new to me, either from 
Practice or Reading, 1 fend it to be put in 
the Ejfkys, if worthy of a Place in that 
Collection. 

XXXVL Am extraordinary Tumor im¬ 
peding the Birth of a Child; by Mr* 
John Gemmil Surgeon in Irvine. 

IN the Year 1731, I was called to a Wo¬ 
man in Labour, ‘ whole Child was born 
as far as the Off a innominata, in which 

Condition it had been four Hours, a Mid¬ 
wife endeavouring all Hie could in the mean 
Time to bring it away. I eafily could put 
Biy Fingers round the Child as far as the 
Head of the Femur; but by no means could 
deliver the Woman, till, pufliing my Hand 
between the Child’s Thighs, I felt fbmething 
adhering to the Child, thro’ which I thruft 
my finger, and immediately a confiderable 
'Quantity of‘Water milled out, after which 
there was no Difficulty in bringing the Child 
away, 

What 
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What I had pierced with my Finger proved 
to be a Bag, larger than the Child which was 
of an ordinary Size, formed by the Skin 
from the Os ‘Pubis all round the Anus. This 
Tumor was of the Shape of a Pear, the 
ftnalier Part of it coming out from the Vulva 
and Aims. When I opened it, it was all 
compofed of membranous D ivifions full of 
Water, which were dilpofed in fuch a Way 
as to make it referable an Orange or Limon; 
in the Middle of it there was a hard fleihy 
Subftance. 

The Women prefect prevented my exa¬ 
mining any further. 

XXXVII. The Csefarean Operation done 
with Succefs by a Midwife; by Mr. 
Duncan Stewart Surgeon in Dungan¬ 
non in the County of Tyrone, Ireland. 

» , THE Hiftories of the Ctefarean Ope¬ 
ration being fo few* I fend you the 

following. 
Alice O Neal, aged about 33 Years, Wife 

to a poor Farmer near Charlernont, and Mo¬ 
ther of feveral Children, in January 1738-9 
took her Labour Pains; but could uot be 
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delivered of her Child by feveral Women 
who attempted it. She remained in this 
Condition twelve Days; the Child was 
judged to be dead after the third Day. Mary 
\Donally, an illiterate Woman, but eminent 
among the common People for extracting 
dead Births, being then called, tried alfo to 
deliver her in the common Way: And her 
Attempts not focceeding, performed the C£~ 
/arean Operation„ by cutting with a Razor 
firft the containing Parts of the Abdomen, 
and then the Uterus; at the Aperture of 
which ilie took out the Child and Secun- 
dines. The upper Part of the Incifion was 
an Inch higher, and to a Side of the Navel, 
and was continued about fix Inches down¬ 
wards in the Middle betwixt the right Os 
Ilium and the Linea alba. She held the 
Tips of the Wound together with her Hand, 
till one went a Mile apd returned with Silk 
and the common Needles which Taylors ule: 
With thde ilie joined the Lips in the Man¬ 
ner of the Stitch employed ordinarily for the 
Hare-lip, and dreffed the Wound with 
Whites of Eggs ? as Ihe told me feme Days 
after, when led by Cimofity I vifited the 
poor Woman who had undergone the Ope¬ 
ration, The Cure was completed with 
Salves of the Midwife's own compounding. 

In about twenty (even Days, the Patient 
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was able to walk a Mile on Foot, and came to 
me in a Farmer’s Houle, where llie Ihewed 
me the Wound covered with a Cicatrice; 
but Ihe complained of her Belly hanging out¬ 
wards on the Right-fide, where I obferved a 
Tumor as large as a Child’s Head; and Die 
was diftreffed with the Fluor albus, for 
which I gave her fome Medicines, and ad- 
vifed her to drink theDecodtions of the vul¬ 
nerary Plants, and to fupport the Side of 
her Belly with a Bandage. The Patient has 
enjoyed very good Health ever fince, ma¬ 
nages her Family-affairs, and has frequently 
walked to Market in this Town, which is 
fix Miles Diftance from her own Houle. 

XXXVIII. The Hiftory of one Child ex¬ 
tracted by an opening in the Abdomen, 
and Fart of another paffed by Stools by 
T)r. Gabriel King Fhyjician at Armagh, 

Ireland. 

TTI E Wife of a Farmer near Aughar, 
fifteen Miles Diftance from this Town, 

who had born fome Children, believed her- 
felf again with Child in 1726. During the 
greateft Part of the nine Months of her Pre¬ 
gnancy Ihe was very fickly, but the Labour- 

Pains 
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Pains did not come till her Reckoning was 
out, at which time ihe had fiich Midwives 
with her as the Country affords, who, after 
Endeavouring all they could, left her and 
concluded that die had no Child to bear; the 
fwelling of her Belly diminidied, and die be¬ 
came able to go about her ordinary Bufinefs, 
though frequently die was Tick and pained 
for ab out fix Years, when die again conceiv¬ 
ed. At the End of eight Months, according 
to her reckoning, die felt extraordinary Pain 
in the anterior Part of her Belly, and in few 
Days a final! Ulcer broke out befow her Na¬ 
vel ; in fome Days more the Elbow of a 
Child appeared at this Orifice 5 die brought 
out the whole Arm with her Bodkin, and 
got it cut off, bat continued in great Mifery 
fome Days longer, till a Footman to a Gentle¬ 
man in the Neighbourhood, and her Relati¬ 
on, had the Courage to pull out the remain¬ 
ing Body of the Child, which two Gentle¬ 
men, whq went immediately afterwards to 
the Place and faw the Child and Cavity from 
which it was brought, allured me was a full 
and complete Child, except the Arm which 
had been taken away before. 

When I went about three Weeks after to 
lee this poor Woman die was extremely e- 
maciated, and the Wound was almoft do¬ 
led. Upon preffing at a little Diftance to¬ 

wards 
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wards the left Side, from where the Wound 
was, I felt fmall Bones under my Fingers, 
which feenfd to be contained in a Bag fb thin 
that I am perfwaded it might have been cut 
when the other Child was extracted, and 
thefe Bones might have been brought out at 
the fame Orifice. She fhewed me feveral de¬ 
cayed Bones, which had evidently belonged 
to a human Foetus, that file had palled part¬ 
ly by Stool and partly with her Urine, as 
ilie informed me, and they were then daily 
coming thus away/ * 

I believed fire would die after feveral Vi* 
fits, but in feme time I found her walking 
out in the Fields, and file has lived fever! 
Years fmee, her Vtfcera falling often out at 
the old Wound, nor dares file keep them in 
by a broad canvafs Belt as I advifed her, be^ 
caufe when troubled with Wind, which file 
is very frequently, from, Ifuppofe, her Diet 
of Potatoes and fuch like, the Pain becomes 
intolerable when the Guts have not their Li¬ 
berty. Some Months ago I reduced the In- 
teftines for her, when they had come out lb 
as to form a monftrous hernial Tumor. 

Thefe two Children may, 1 think, be 
judg’d to have been both extrauterine : That 
which was brought away by the Footman I 
take to have been the onefbe laid conceived, 
and that the other had been moftly confirmed 

or 
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or melted down by Putrefaction or Suppura¬ 
tion during the fix Years it remained in her 
Belly, fo that only the firmer Bones remain’d 
in a folid State. 

There is another Woman living within 
five Miles of this Place, from whom a Mid- 
wife took a Child by the Ccefarean Opera¬ 
tion near two Years ago; I law the poor 
Woman foon after, and drew out the Needles 
which the Midwife had left to keep the Lips 
©f the Wound together. I perceived the 
Mulcles contracted into a Lump at the lower 
Part of the Belly, which increaled and at 
iaft broke and run confderably. This Wo¬ 
man is capable of doing fomething for her 
Family with the Affiftance of a large Ban¬ 
dage, which keeps in her Inteftines. 

This Child, which 1 law, was not extra- 
uterine; for feveralbefide the Midwife allur¬ 
ed me that a Leg of it preiented itielfto View 
in the Vagina before the Operation. 

Armagh, x 3 d O C?r- 
"1740. 

By comparing t he Time, and the Ei (lance 
of Charlemont from Armagh, as mentioned 
in this lajl Bart of cZ)r. KingT Better, 
with Mr. StuartV, it probably mufi he the 
fame IVOman s Cafe which both of them 
relate. 

XXXIX. 
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XXXIX. A Ring-fcalpel for ajffling the 
'Delivery of JVomen in Child-birth; by 
Dr. Thomas Sxmson Trofejfor of Me¬ 
dicine in the Dniverflty of St. Andrews. 

WHen I had the Plealiire of being lately 
with you at Edinburgh, I ipoke of 

an Inftrument invented by me lome time ago 
for the fafe Extraction of Children from the 
Womb, when their Bulk was greater than 
what could pafs in an entire State; now I 
fend you a Draught of that Inftrument that 
you may lay it before the Society which pm- 
blifh the Medical E fays, to fee if they have 
the fame Opinion of it that I have, that it 
isthemoft expeditious and fafe yet propofed 
for managing Cafes of that Nature. 

It confifts of two Parts (See Tab., iv. 
Fig. i.) the broad Ring A, and the jhort 
Scalpel B riveted into it. The Ring is made 
fo large, that it can pafs the firft Joint, and 
no further, of the Fore-finger ; and the Scal¬ 
pel is about an Inch in Length, and a third 
in Breadth, fmooth and blunt along the up¬ 
per Side, flopping to a fharp Point. Its Ule 
is, to divide the Head or any other Part of 
the Body which cannot pafs entire, of which 

In- 
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Inftances occur every Day to the Practitio¬ 
ners in Midwifery. 

When the Head comes firft in the natural 
Pofture, it is not fo necefiary; becaufe the 
Force of tile Labour in that Cafe brings the 
Head generally fo far down, thatfafely, with 
an ordinary Scalpel or Pen-knife, you can 
divide the Pericranium and Pur a Mater, 
and thus get the Head opened, emptied 
and diminilhed, for its eafy Extraction: But 
when the Head falls not down fo far, as to 
allow you lafely to guide an ordinary Scalpel 
to divide it, feme other Inftrunient mult be 
taken; it not being eafy or fafe to apply inch 
Inftruments when the Head is at any confi- 
derable DStance from you, as frequently 
happens when you extrad Children by the 
Feet, with Heads not fo well proportioned 
to the Paflage; for then the Head, left by 
itfelf, is not kept fo low down as when the 
Parts about prefs upon it by the Mediation 
of the reft of the Body : Nay, for the mo ft 
Part, after the Separation of the Neck and 
Body from the Head, the Os Vteri con- 
trads confiderably upon the Head, and with 
it returns to a confiderableDiftance; fo that 
I have been obliged, in managing them, to 
ftretch my Hand more than a Foot up the 
Vagina and Uterus to reach them, nor could 
I keep the Head nearer in the Operation. 
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In filch Cafes, Hooks, Tireteies and other 
Inftmments, are applied with much Uncer¬ 
tainty ; and when the Head is over large fof 
the PaiTage, to bring it away by Force un¬ 
divided, mull caufe great Contufions upon 
the membranous Parts lying betwixt the 
Head and Bones of the Pelvis: To which 
I attribute the many bad Confequences hap¬ 
pening in thefe Cafes, and therefore I con¬ 
trived the Scalpel-ring l have lent you the 
Draught of, which may be ufed fafely with¬ 
in the Uterus at any Diftance, which I do 
in the following Manner. After being fatii- 
fied of theBiguefs of the Head, that it mnft 
be brought away with an Infirument, I exa¬ 
mine its Situation with my Hand, and where 
the Sutures ly : Then I put on the Ring upon 
my fore-finger, with the Scalpel with its 
Edge facing the Palm, fc far up that it is 
quite over the laft Joint. In this Situation, 
bending my Finger at the middle joint to a 
fight Angle, the Edge of the Scalpel be¬ 
comes parallel with the firft Phalanx, and 
is fecured from doing any Harm, while in 
this Pofture I Hide my Hand up, directing 
my other Fingers extended towards the Su¬ 
tures I fixed upon for the Incifion, which 
they eafily find out again; and, having 
found them, the Thumb and theie Fingers 
jix the Head, while between them, I ftretdl 

the 
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the Fore-finger, hitherto bended, over thd 
Sutures, and with it preffes in the Scalpel, 
cutting thro5 the !Pericranium and "Dura 
Mater, and flitting them fo far as to let in 
my Fingers. In doing this, becaufe the Ring 
is apt to be drawn off, I bend a little the 
laft Joint again!! the Ring, and fo keep it 
fixed in the Operation. I caufed the Scalpel 
to be made as broad almoft as the Ring, to 
make the Orifice greater as it enters. 

Some Authors leem not to allow of any 
Cafe where an Xnftrument is necefiary: All 
that I lhall fay is, that they have been moft 
fortunate in their Patients ; I having met with 
feveral, moilly indeed Women of a bad 
Make, and whofe Bones in their Youth feem 
to have been difeafed, in whom the Head, 
however prefied or pulled, could not pa!s 
the Bones of the Eelvis; as very lately I 
found in a decrepit little Woman above thir¬ 
ty, when in Labour of her firft Child. The 

Arm prefented firft, and Ihe had been three 
Days in Labour before I Was called. I made 
ibme Trials to get my Hand up the Uterus, 
to catch the Feet, and turn the Child, as I 
have done iiiccesfully in other Cafes: But I 
could not enter the Os Uteri, which grip¬ 
ped faft upon the Shoulder of the Child, 
tho5 I tried it often; and therefore was o- 
bliged to bring down the Arm, which had 

no' 
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fio Signs of Life, as far as poffible, and le-, 
parare ir. After which, with a great deal of 
Trouble, I got my Hand up the TeLvis; 
and brought down firft one, and then a fe- 
cond Leg, and with them wrought out the 
Haunches and the Sides bit and bit; and 
then brought down the fecond Arm,- and 
wrought out the Shoulders. Now we had a1 
good Hold to fetch the Head: But, however 
we drew and turned with the Neck,- and at 
the fame Time with the lower Jaw, yet no 
Artifice could bring it forth • and at length 
in the Operation the Neck yielded, and left 
the Head behind, which immediately refilled 
from the Straits of the ‘Pelvis, which it 
could never enter. To extfaCt the Head in 
this Gale with Hook or any other Inftru- 
mcnf, Without a prior Diviiion, I wras fure 
was impracticable: I therefore put on the 
Ring, after having determined the Place to 
be cut; made a Slit at the Fontanel in the 
Manner I have defcribed, took out one of 
the Off'a Bregmatis, and emptied the whole 
Cranium: But tho’ I now could grip faft the 
Head, and pull ftrongly, yet it could not 
pafs. And both the Woman and I being 
tired, I left her three Hours, acquainting her 
fire was in no Hazard,- and that, after fuch 
a Delay, the Bones would feparate with much 
lefs Trouble; as I had experienced before 
Voh, V, F f la 
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in a Woman in the lame Cir cumftanccs, who' 
would not confent to my continuing to work 
any longer, after 1 had Ipent fome Time in 
feparating fome of the Bones, but who cal¬ 
led for me a few Hours after, when they fe- 
parated as eafily as in boiled Ffeih. The' 
lame after three Hours happened here. I took 
out the fecond Os Bregmatis, flattened the 
Occiput and Sinciput in a Moment’s Time, 
and yet got the Head, thus diminiihed, difi 
ficultly to pais: And no Wonder; for after- 
wards, in bringing away the ‘Placenta, my 
Hand grafping it was hard preiTed. She kept 
eafy two Days, with a moderate Cleanfmg a 
but after that was feized with great Pain over 
the whole Belly, and died in a few Bays: 
after, tho’bled and fomented with difcutient 
Herbs, and rubbed with camphorated Oil. 
I attributed her Misfortune to the briiifmg 
of the Parts between the Child and the Bones 
of the Pelvis, which certainly inhered when 
the Haunches, Shoulders, and the reft of the 
Trunk of the Body palled; and therefore l 
fhould think it always reafonable to diminifh 
all the Parts confiderably in fetch Cafes. 

I have been with Women no lefs unfit for 
Bearing, who neverthelcls had no Difficulty 
in a lecond Child ; but then they were 
younger than this Woman, and, by the Force 
in the fiift Birth, the Jiui&ures of the Bones 

of 
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of the Pelvis had firetched, and thus had * * 
made the Paflage eafier. In feme of them I 
have found the Os Coccygis thruft fb eonfi- 
derabiy outwards, as that with Difficulty 
they fat upon it; but this they eafily difpem 
fed with for the Advantage of ah eafy Deli¬ 
very : Aaid as the Cartilages are more yield¬ 
ing in the Young than in the Old, hence the 
oddsmuft be deduced of the Difference there 
is as to the Eafmefs of their Labour; 1 ami 
not of Opinion, that there is any Thing of 
a total Separation: But that the Cartilages 
yield fbmewhat in younger Subjects, both at 
the O/Ja Tubis and Articulations of the Ilia 
and Sacrum, I think mo ft credible, both 
from the Defigh of Nature in making Arti¬ 
culations there, . and likewife from what I 
once felt, as fome others had done, at the 
Symphyjis .between the Oj'fa \'Pubis,. where 
the Gap all along was fen.fible to the Touch, 
as I made the Midwife feelAiid this could 
not happen without admail yielding of the, 
Off a Ilia from the Sacrum; and a final! 
yielding there rnuft confiderably widen the 
Under-parts, or allow the Os Coccyges to go 
back. Such an yielding we allow in the Car¬ 
tilages of the Back-bone, and from it ac¬ 
count for our greater Height ift the Morning 
than at Night; and why not here ? But I 
go too far from my fir ft Purpofe, which was 

P f V tQ 
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to recommend the, Ring-fc alp el I have ofteil 
ufed with Succefs, when I am lure other In- 
ftrumcnts could not have been applied to 
much Purpofe. 

XL. A Hiftory of the Tibia taken out and 
regenerated ; by Mr. William John¬ 

ston Surgeon in Dumfries, 

IN November 1716, Andrew Johnfton¥ 
a Boy 10 or n Years of Age, com¬ 

plained of violent Pain in both his Legs. 
Two Days after his fir ft Complaint I few 
him; he then had no Inflammation or Swel¬ 
ling on them. I ordered him to drink the 
Decoction of Sarfafarilta, and to rub his 
Legs with warm Cloths, Which he could not 
allow, it increaled the Pain lo much. 

Three Days after I law him again, when 
his Pulfe was quick, he had great Thirft, 
and a large livid Tumor appeared from the 
Knee of each‘Leg to near the Ancles. I 
made an Incifion into one of them, and let 
out three Ounces of a bloody Sanies: Then 
fearching with a Probe, I found the Tibia 
carious ; therefore enlarged the Incifion, and 
felt the Bone with my Finger. I applied 
Warm Tincture of Myrrh to the Sore, Next 

Day 
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Day there was a large Difcharge of bloody 
Sanies, with ieveral livid Spots, from which 
the lame Sort of Sanies cuzed. I cauled 
the Leg to be fomented with aDecodiion of 
aromatic Herbs in Wine, applied Tin St tire 
of Myrrh to the Bone, and drefied the Lips 
with warm digefting Balfam. I opened the 
other Leg, which had much the lame Ap¬ 
pearance, and treated it in the fame Way, 
and ordered him to take feme Powder of 
Peruvian Bark in Wine, and to drink the 
Decodtion of Sarfa with Lime-water twice 
a--Day. 

The ninth Day after the firft Incifion le- 
veral Splinters of Bones threw off, and in 
"January 17x7 the whole Tibia of the one 
Leg (which you will receive with this) came 
out: The Leg was put into a Box, and, 
being carefully drefied, was cicatriced before 
the Middle of March. 

The Tibia of the other Leg feparated in 
fmall Pieces, and was flower in the Cure, 
not being cicatriced till the Beginning of May . 

In June the Boy was able to walk with¬ 
out Crutches. In Auguft he fell from a 
Horle, and broke his Thigh-bone, which 
cured loon; and the Lad has continued well 
ever fince, being fit for any Country-work, 
with his Legs ftraight, and only a little 
Thickncfs at the Ancles. 

F f 3 Be- 
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Before the Bones caft out, the Matter 
coming from the Sores was fo corroftve, that 
it bliftered whatever Part of my Hands were 
wet with it in dreffing him. 

XLI. A ‘Description of feveral Chi- 
rurgtcal Injirumen; by Alexander 
Monro, E, A. 

EIN G perfwaded that many Surgeons 
__ I are in PofFeffion of Inftruments, with 
which Operations in Surgery could be done 
with more Safety and Eafe than with thole 
commonly employed, and that thefe Gentle- 
'nien only need to be acquainted how they 
could make them more generally known to 
'be ferviceable to Mankind, I fend you the 
inclofed Figures and Defcriptions of feveral 
'which ! have now in my Pohellion. If o- 
thers think I have done Juftice to the Gentle¬ 
men to whom I am obliged for mod Part of 
thefe, I flatter myfelf that they will allow 
me to ferve them in the lame Way. If they 
lend me ufeful or ingenious Inftruments, or 
the Fixtures of them, I ihall add the Defcri¬ 
ptions and Remarks, and lay them before 
your Society, to publilli, if you approve of 
them, * , k 

TAB. 
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TAB. IV. 

Fig. z. A Pair of Sciflars, the Blades of 
which are crooked in their flat Sides. The 
lower Figure is of the lame Size with the 
Sciflars: But Mr. Cooper, not fatisfied with 
this Picture’s diftinguilhing them well enough 
from the common Sciflars that are crooked 
in the narrow Side of the Blades, made the 
final! upper Figure, which Ihews better where 
the Curve is. This Sciflars I had from Mr. 
John PDouglas Surgeon in Edinburgh. They 
are very uleful for. taking off Excrelcences 
from hollow Parts, or for cutting in curve 
Lines, which the common Sciflars cannot 
eafily be applied to. 

Fig. 3. Is a Needle-holder, which I had 
from the fame Gentleman. A A two flat 
Shanks or Handles, B B the two Sides of 
its Mouth grooved for keeping the Needles 
Heady, C the Hinge, D a Spring which 
keeps the Handles afunder, and the Mouth 
open, till the Slip-ring or Slider is thruft to¬ 
wards the End of the Handles. 

This Inftrument holds the Needles more 
firmly, and its Ring Aides more eafily than 
the common Needle-holders which I have 
feen. 

F f 4 Mr, 
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Mr. Douglas obferves, that Needles of 
Silver pierce more eafily in flitching Arte- 
ries after an Amputation than the Steel ones 
do. 

Fig. 4. A Biftoury and furrowed Dire¬ 
ctory belonging alfo to Mr. 'Douglas. A the 
Handle, B the Blade of the Biftoury, C a 
Button at its Point, D the Handle of the 
Directory, whole Groove is hollowed lb as 
all its tranfverfe Sections are like to what is 
reprelented at E ; and therefore the Button, 
once entred at the End of the Groove neareft 
to the Handle, cannot come out till it pafle$ 
out at the other Extremity. 

In operating with this Inftrument, a Mif- 
fortune is furely prevented which fometimes 
happens in opening finuous Ulcers with the 
common Biftoury and Directory, to wit, the 
Biftoury flatting out of the Groove of the 
Directory. 

Fig. 5\ The Blades of a Pair of ftrong 
Forceps, the Mouth A of which has on each 
Side two I mall lliarp Teeth, which apply 
clofs one to another when it is fliut. Mr. 
Douglas favoured me alfo with this. 

In ex trading Bullets, the Screw in a Ca- 
nula, which tame recommend, cannot be 
forced into the Bullet, unlels there is the 
firm Refiftance of a Bone on the other Side; 
and the Blades of the common Forceps fre- 

quently 
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quently cannot be introduced fo far as the 
iargeft Diameter of the Bullet, without which 
they cannot take lufficient Hold: Whereas 
the Forceps here reprefented can be intror 
duced into a Wound fafely when fhut; and 
the Blades being opened immediately behind 
the Bullet, the Teeth piercing into the Lead, 
may have lufficient Hold to bring it out, tho’ 
they are not advanced fo far as the Iargeft 
Part of it. 

Fig. 6. A Trepan given me by Mr. "Dou¬ 
glas. A A two Plates of Brafs kept toge¬ 
ther by four Pillars of Brals B B, C a Handle 
moving a Tooth-wheel which turns a Fi- 
nion, to which G the Socket for receiving a 
common Saw-head of a Trepan is fixed. 

The Figure is one Half the Dimenfions 
of the Inftrument. The Saw will be turned 
more equally with this Inftrument than with 
the Hand alone; but whether the rattling and 
trembling which the Wheels make are luffi¬ 
cient to counterbalance this Advantage, I 
fliall not determine. 

Fig. 7. A Levator of a deprefled Skull, 
which I am informed Mr. Fetit Surgeon at 
Faris fhewed lately in the Academy of Sur¬ 
gery there. 

1. A the wooden Handle, B the Steel 
Stalk with feveral Holes, in which are Fe¬ 

male 
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male Screws, C the Lever bended down 
from the Stalk. 

x. The Reft, with its Feet covered with 
Leather, and a Male Screw fixed in the Top 
of its Arch, but fo as to be moved on a 
Joint. 

3. Another Reft of the lame Make, but 
of a higher Arch. 

4. The Inftrument with its two Pieces 
joined. This Inftrument is much preferable 
to the common ones employed for railing 
deprefted Pieces of the Skull; the foft Feet 
of the Reft will fearce bruife the Teguments, 
far left are they in Danger of breaking the 
Bone on which they are placed. The Force 
with which the Inftrument acts can be in- 
crealed or diminifhed according to the diffe- 
rent Hole of the Stalk into which the Screw 
of the Reft is put. The farther from the 
Handle, the longer is the VeRtis, and the 
more Power the Hand moving it has. The 
Screw allows the Stalk to turn round, and 
the Joint makes it capable of being railed or 
deprefted. 

TAB. V. 

Fig. 1. Another Levator, all of Steel, 
given me by Mr. Douglas.. 

AA 
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AA the Handle, B a male Screw, C a 
Wood-fcrew, D a Runner with a female 
Screw, E a Joint by which the Stalk of the 
Claw, with Teeth G, moves on the Runner. 

Fig, a. The Woodfcrew C, and the End 
of the Claw G, to fhew the Claw of a diffe¬ 
rent Form, or forked. 

When this Inftrument is ufed the Claw G 
is put under the deprefted Piece of Bone, 
and then the Wood-fcrew being fixed into 
the exterior Part of it, the Surgeon draws 
the Bone outwards or to any Side at Picture. 

in fome Cafes where the Direction of the 
Force raffing the Bone muft be varied, this 
Inftrument will be preferable to cPetif $. 

Fig. 3. A Scoop for making the Perfora¬ 
tion into the Nofe in the fifula lacry waits. 
belonging to Mr. Douglas. 

A the Handle of Wood or Horn, B the 
Mouth of the Scoop, which is made very 
fharp. 

To extradl: Peas, Cherry Stones, or ftich 
Subftances, out oftheNofes or Ears of Chil¬ 
dren, Mr. ‘Douglas employed fiiccelsfully 
the ftifif adhefive Pafteput on the hollow End 
of a final! Piece of Wood or Ivory, with 
which Jewellers draw Diamonds out of the 
Lockets in which they are let. 

Fig. 4. An Inftrument for pulling Teeth, 
given to me by Mr., James Douglas Sur¬ 

geon 
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geon to the IEelch Fuzileers, only that I 
have added the wooden Handle A, where 
there was a Twice in the one I had from 
him; B the Stalk of Steel, C the Reft, D 
the Claw, E the Hinge on which the Claw 
moves. 

When this Inftrument is ufed the Claw is 
put on the Infide of the Tooth to be drawn 
with its Points as near to the Roots of the 
Tooth as they can conveniently be put. The 
End of the Reft is placed on the Out-fide 
of the Gums, and a Finger being placed a- 
bove the Claw to keep it from Hiding, the 
Patient’s Head is held by the Surgeon", who 
preftes down the Handle to extra# the Tooth 
by raiftng the Tooth, mov’d in an Arch of 
a Circle, from the Socket. 

Fig. 5'. Another Inftrument for drawing 
Teeth, given to me by Dr. John Fother- 
gill Phyftcian at London. A, a Gimblet 
Handle reprefented too fmall in the Figure; 
this I added inftead of a fmall crofs Bar of I 
ron. B the Stalk, Cthe convex Reft, D the 
Claw, E the Hinge of the Claw. 

While the Claw is put as in the Figure, 
the Inftrument can be applied to any Tooth 
In the left Side of the lower Jaw, and to 
thole of the right Side of the upper J^w, but 
by taking out the Axis and turning the Claw 
tp the other Side it is fitted for applying to 
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the dentes molares of the other Side of each 
Jaw. 

The Claw being placed and held down as 
mentioned of the preceding Inftrument, the 
Gimblet Handle is twifted round, fo that the 
convex Reft is applied to the Gum on the 
Outfide of the Tooth, and then continuing 
the twitting, the Adtion of the Inftrument 
is the fame as of the former. 

This Inftrument is altogether neceftary for 
drawing the pofterior Grinders, elpecially 
in People whole Mouth is little, and whole 
Cheeks are thick, where the Inftrument Fig. 
4. cannot be applied. 

They have both greatly the Advantage of 
the Pelican in lb far as their Adtion is not 
fo oblique, and they are much lefs liable ter 
Hide. ' 

Apropos ofthefe Inftruments for the Teeth 
I muft obferve, that the Punce has much 
better Effedt in pufhing from within outwards 
than in the common Way it is employ'd to 
thruft the Roots of Teeth from without in¬ 
wards ; this Direction being often to thruft 
a Vault on its convex Side, while the former 
Method is adting on its concave Side; and 
therefore the Stalk of Punces ought to be 
made longer than they are ordinarily madea 
that they may be put crofs the Mouth. 

Fig. 6. The anterior View of a Bolfter 

for 
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for umbilical Hern'ue. A A a Plate of Steel 
to which the convex duffed Bolder is fcwed, 

, BB a railed ferpentine Spring fixed to the 
Plate AA atjits Extremity C; DD a crols 
Bar of Steel to make the Play of the Spring 
equal, and to which the circular Belt is tewed* 

The Patient keeping his or her Belly di- 
dended, by retaining the Breath, the circular 
Belt is put fo tight as to make the Spring ly 
flat on the Plate. When the Belly is con¬ 
tracted the Spring rifes, and nearly an equal' 
Predate is kept on the Navel during Infpira- 
tion and Expiration, which cannot be done 
Without the Affidance of a Spring. . One 
D had vantage however of this Sort of Spring,- 
dpecially in big belly’d People, is1' its rifing 
too high : For Inch the Spring- may be made 
as in the following Figure. . ; , , ^ , 

Fig. 7. A Bolder for the Navel. A A the 
Plate of Steel, B a fiat lerpentine Spring, the 
End C of which is fixed into the Plate, and 
to the other Extremity one End of the cir¬ 
cular Beit is lowed to extend the Spring as 
the Belly dretches, the Spring contracting 
as the Belly fuSfides. 

Fig. 8. A Bolder for. inguinal Herniaj 
confiderably prominent at A, and thinner at 
B; the Form of it appears better in the late-* 
ral View of it D. 

The Advantages of this Form of a Bolder 
' l 
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1 mentioned in an Eilay on Hernia lent you 
feme time ago. {See p. 291.-) 

T A B. VI. 

Pigri. A Sort of Biftoire cacliee in Mr. 
John ‘Douglas's Poiieffion. 

A a narrow bladed Biftoury, B and G two 
<y 

Sheaths made of thin Plates of Silver, be¬ 
tween which is a Groove in which the Blade 
of the Biftoury can be lodged. 

The Biftoury covered with either of thenf 
being introduced into a Sinus, the > Silver 
Sheath is withdrawn, and the Surgeon cuts 
with the Biftoury as he thinks fit. 

Fig. z. An Inftrument for opening fifiu* 
l-£ in ano, which have an external Orifice, 
but do not open into the Re Dim, though 
they run up on the Side of it. This Inftru- 
ment was contrived by Mr. Adam Drum¬ 
mond Surgeon in this Place. 

A the Handle, B the Blade, of the Shape 
of a Joiner’s Former, C a Nofe of elafllc 
flexible Steel, with a ButtonD at its crook¬ 
ed Extremity. This Nofe I added. F a But¬ 
ton , H the Handle of the Biredory I, the 
Groove of which is made as that of TAB\- 
iv. Fig. 4. 

The furrowed Probe or Diredory being 
introduced into the Sinus, with its Groove 
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towards the Gut, the Button F is entred in¬ 
to the Groove at its Extremity, and the Fur- 
mer being puihed forward, its Nofe is dire¬ 
cted into the Anus, and the whole Inftru- 
ment is puflied upwards as far as it can go, 
that is, till its Button is ftopt by the ihut 
Extremity of the Groove of the Directory, 
the Edge cutting all the Parts placed between 
the Sinus and Cavity of the Gut, without 
any Danger of hurting any Part elfe. 

One Difficulty I found in ufxng this Xn- 
ftrument was its Edge not cutting well, be- 
caule it was only pufhed againft the Parts, 
without running along to aCt as a Saw does, 
which is the only Way a cutting Inftrument 
has a right EfteCt. To remedy this!would 
propofe to have the Edge oblique from E to 
G, where the Button fhould be put. 

Fig. 3. Another Inftrument for the lame 
Purpofe, given to me by Dr. Charles Ay- 
ton-'Dougflas of FinglaJJle in Fife. 

A the Handle, B the Blade of a ffiarp 
pointed Biftoury, C a thin Plate lodged in a 
narrow Sheath E of a Directory, the Handle 
of which is D ; F a Ring, G the cylindrical 
grooved Directory. 

When this Inftrument is employed the 
Blade of the Biftoury is introduced into the 
Sinus with fuch a Sheath of Silver as is repre- 
f exited Fig. 1. or by putting a Probe Point 

of 
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of Wax upon it, the Edge of the Blade being' 
placed towards the Re£tum, into which the 
furrowed Directory is introduced as far as 
the Ring F, which” is a Stop to &; Then 
the Plate C is brought to Hide into the Sheath 
E,. by which the Point of the. Biitoury is 
guided, when preffed into the Gut, to enter, 
the Groove of the Directoryand, being 
kept there, the two Inftruments are drawn, 
out, the Blade of the Biftoury cutting all 
that is between the Sinus and Cavity of the 
Gut. ■f- - f 

rumenrs After deferring two 
Operation of laying open d1inufes which run 
up on the Out-fide of the laft Gut, I muft 
warn young Surgeons not to be fond of Un¬ 

dertaking this Operation, efpeciaily if the. 
Sinus goes any epnfderable Way tip, and 
th ere is, a thick Bridge betwixt it and the 
Gut. The Reafon of this Caution is not fo 
much on account of the Hxmorrhagy which, 
fometimes happens after fuch an'Incifion/nor, 
thro’ Fear of tfie Patient’s not retaining the 
Faces after the,Cure; for Surgeons gene-s 
rally get the Hxmorrhagy ftopt,' and the, 
new Flelh join -the divided Parts of the 
Sphindter fo well, that it does its Office luB 
ftciently: But I have feveral Times feen a 
ffibft obftinate ‘Diarrhoea come onfoine Days 

G g* ' after 
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after the Operation, which hurried the Pa¬ 
tients to their Graves. 

Fig. 4. Two Views of a Steel grooved 
Catheter for performing Lithotomy, in a 
Manner a -kin to Celfus's, or upon the Gripe, 
invented lately, as I am informed, by Mr. 
Le Cat Surgeon and Lithotomifl at Rouen«• 
Both Figures are one third of the Size which 
the Inftrument ought to be made of. 

The luperior Figure reprefents the Inftru- 
ment when it is to be introduced into the 
Bladder. A a Female Head or Iquare Socket, 
BB two Rings which ferve as Handles to it, 
C the round hollow Part of the Catheter, 
D a Joint, E its Point, where there is a le- 
cond Joint, F a Iquare Male Head which 
can be fixed at any Place of the Socket by 
the Screw-nail H, G is a Ring which ferves 
as a Handle to the Male Head, to the fur¬ 
ther Extremity of which a flexible Wire is 
fixed. 

The lower Figure reprelents the lame In¬ 
ftrument, when the Male fquare Head is 
pufhed quite down ' into the Socket. A, 
BB, C, D, E, G, H, denote the lame Parts 
which were marked by them in the former 
Figure. I is the flexible elaftic Wire pulhed 
out by thralling down the Male Head F, and 
railing with it the grooved Part L, to which 
it is joined by a Joint at K. 

This 
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This Inftrument is introduced into the 
Bladder, when it is as reprefented in the Su¬ 
perior of the two Figures, which, towards 
its Point, is nearly of the Form of a com¬ 
mon Silver Catheter. Then the MaleFiead 
being pufhed down, and consequently the 
moveable Part of the other Extremity being 
railed, as in the lower Figure, they are le¬ 
aned in that Form by the Screw-pin H 
The Inftrument is gently drawn outwards, 
till the Part I being refilled by the Sphincter, 
as it is called, of the Bladder, hinders it to 
be drawn further out of the ‘Urethra, when 
the Inftrument is railed up towards the Os 
Fubis of one Side, by which the convex 
harrowed Part L is made to prels outwards, 
and may be felt between the Mufculus Ac¬ 
celerator cUrin£ and Erector Eenis; fo 
that the Operator, after an Tncilion thro’ the 
Teguments, cuts into its Groove, and upon 
it enlarges his Incifion, and introduces his 
Conductors and Forceps to extract the Stone. 

Fig. 5*. An Aneurifm Needle, which is 
fitter for that Operation, as propofed in your 
Vol.IV. Art. xvii. than the common one. A 
its Stalk fixed into a wooden Handle, which 
is not reprefented here, B the Curve, 
which is much larger than ordinary, C the 
Eye very near the Point, which ought to 

, Gg 1 have 
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have been reprefented fharp, inftead of ap¬ 
pearing to be blunt. 

The Handle allows one to hold it firmer; 
the larger Curve makes it apply better to the 
Artery, which lies in a Cavity; the Eye 
near the Point gives occafion for pufhing lefs 
of the Inftrument behind the Artery; and 
the Sharpnefs of the Point makes it pierce 
the thickned Membranes, which require a 
very ftrong Pulh of a blunt Needle. 

Fig. 6. A Chifel with which the Fingers 
6r Toes may be cut off, given me by Mr. 
John 'Douglas fo often named above. 

A the concave Mouthy the Edge of which 
is very fharp, B the Head, , C the Handle 
Handing tranfverfe from the Head. 

When the common Chifels, the Stalks of 
which are long and perpendicular to the 
Mouth, are ufed, the Surgeon is always a- 
fraid of hurting his own Hand when he 
ftrikes with the Mallet, and therefore does 
not probably give fiich a finart Stroke as he 
would otherwife: And, if he does not ftrike 
perpendicular, he beats the Chifel out of his , 
own Hand, mifies the right Amputation of 
the Member, and bruifes himlelf; all which 
Inconveniencies are prevented when aChhei 
of the Form here reprefented is employed, 

I could have fent you the Figures of more 
Chi- 
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Chirurgical Inftruments, which are not paint¬ 
ed in the common Chirurgical Books: hut 
what are above are perhaps too many for 
one of your Volumes; and, at leaft, they 
may fuffice to let any Gentlemen, who are 
pofTeffed of Inftruments not generally de¬ 
scribed or painted, lee what Ufe I wou!4 
make of them, if I could come to the Know¬ 
ledge of them. 

The End of the Ftrjl Part. 
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